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fottings From Other Publications
One would like all the articles prompt- tntiiwrmlily. I have ulu'it_\‘: though! it T0 HOW. l00——i| W-'1')’ tevhl iwl’

ed by the work of jean-Luc Godard to was better to exprexs the grandeur nl 0" ‘\‘l'li¢l\ ¢0"1Pl¥'lY ""9l°*l“‘d Cl"¢"35“'
have the sense and style of that by lillle I/ling: than ta llllltr up lhllllllllll manoeuvres her Mitchell. Varda? Ch)"
Bernard Dort: Gmlaril an Ie runlanti m» n‘/xirh rerelnlrle u'itl¢-rskins——L’/ls ile tilova? Zetterling! A Swetlish model’!ll
tll)IlSI/ in Lei Telnpr l‘l9l‘l'l'l|('I (l)ecem- pique brings |!'iIll'|' tn this inill nl nu-n- What the cover shows us of her (every-
her). But as soon as he has estuhlishi.-d— Ia! beulth. lhl"l-1 bl" lb" law) ll"°§ "0! P¢‘""l‘ "W
therefore it-ri<wsl>'—1hc mmmicism of an here it |l'btlI it ill” hem-r. 1"/iii —P¢'r*°"*-1lY—"> "PW 5"" it W" "°*
c'°‘l*"'d~ ll": =“"l‘°l' ~“°P5- l5 ll lllk‘ '~'X¢"§§ Fnrnntn. whose rst lm it ii. /ms Innnrl l""' '* ‘l"'~'5‘l"“ of 5l‘l'l"3' Cl"'l“' "9""
lull!!!) indicated by the title went with- yin» Hr,-,4 0/ 11;; /)()It'. The opposite ii] .l=*¢‘¢l"'-'|l"¢ A\"ll’)‘-
m" ying. as if condemnation followed impotence is the IIIBSI enrirbing thing All ll"; l‘l""°S"'Pl‘l‘5 ‘l°'-'""“'"" 9‘
l"°"‘_ll""- W9 ¢hi"k ll l"~'\‘k‘3|l"E ill?" llW in the wnrlil. dllll our rinéuile is Al /ml ‘“"""" "”""""""""l 3'“ l“ ll“: ‘°““ll“'
rare intelligent aniilyses hostile to Gotl- guy ,,.,‘,[, ,/,,, ,,,,,,,,,.,,_ ,\v,,, ,, “[0,, D0,, of that agreeable cover. That_ is to say

‘""~l '~‘"ll 5" §Pl“' "5 llwll’ =“"l‘l°'5' Bfudll“ Juan 0/ the mare nmliililv. the tI!'l'ilIII mi“ -la'““5 R- Silk"-5 “'~’“' “'“““' '5 ll":
“’l"" ll" "l)'§¥‘§ "W4"! 1° ‘l\‘""""“‘- 5° ilollvingi, the linker! /IIFIIPIOIFJ.‘ nvr Ad “’°"h)' lli"El"" "l ll" 1"" cl""""‘-
'l\° "lid" ilmllld 5° Wild; 5"! 9W" mnciergerie L0t'elut‘¢', tril/1 his elilr. 5l"'~"" Mlchwl Ca"'“ ls ks Pads c°"“"
more. in the pi-t-culing issue of the same P!!IOIl0IIall Clllllfrflfltll, unll the I!I0|'{'- *P‘"“|°'"- 'h'“f'= ‘°"l‘l "°‘ Ml ‘° b“ ‘
l‘If\'i4=““ the ilfllflc l")' Kiiigi. the illu- inentr 0/ hi: rune /nr u‘et-ping irillnivs. -‘“'*‘"‘bl" R" "~
sionist technical adviser for Pirbpnrkel. ,\',,,/,,',,R 9] ,1] ",,," ,/,,, ,,,,,,,g ,,,,,,_ /,,,._ Alter having nhserved that the most

, , S . , M ." M nun, plant: his Se! 0] Innlr n-In-re it ix nyintz thing ahout lfurlx I'll Pilr 4 . -

M.:‘.i‘_ mr ad. “hm gs (Di-ulm T I) neretrarv. doe: nnl stir nmre I/Jun is 55 ll!“ lit-‘t that "the /rienilr Ill ll" P""‘
. if Gd“? ‘um "l.’°r,?_ m. nt-rer.wr:\'. bnnn-s the /aeiisl dill! to ilnt-1 tlllfvr really liked Ilu» jilni." the Icritic
"'5" ‘””'” P‘”""" U c"3~“ “ ,,,,, ,,,"; /[,,,,,,,- ,', “”‘!"!'-|"r ,,, ,,, and renowned suh~titler Pierre Billiard
"PP“i"’§ m h*""~‘ l"~"~'" ""l"'\' ll-1'35 ,,,-,.,,',,, ,-,,,,r,,',,,, ,,, ',],,. ,,,,,,[,',‘. ,,, ,,, maintains in (Iinenni (i(i (January) that
"Douche! ilrr.nn.r 0/ ii lni nrer ll ‘,,,,’ ,,, ,/,,, ,;,.,,]/,,,‘. ,,, ,,, g,.,,,,,,,_ the rst imperative of a critic "/nr Itlllrtll

nuvl. A rnninmninn~nu'ul, a pnein meal. . . ' . . trunqnillitv and nnl I0 lie inllnenreil
Bnl /u- prepares inmlber ni~i»r the "Iun~ . !\'”b.”'g I “I/ii” U ”.'“w”mgr‘.‘pb- /iv lt'it’IIllSl)l is nnl to know un\'0ne."
,n,,qm, ., mllly right is Inreign In l)II!I. Snnu-tuner - *

| ,,,,-U ,,,_,‘,,. ,-,_ 1",, I ,,,” "6, ,,,, """'J"/""8 '5 I""Pl"-' I/)1’ PWIPIP 4"‘ "‘ Few of our readers have had the luck
,,, ,,, , “rail, /rant nl III and I-III |t'I)ilI I/)('_\'.l)ilt'l' In ,,, Sm, u. ma§,,_.,,,;,,u. of Jun Ranch L,
.,.,“_" ,,,,’ mm_”W,;.,", ,“_mm 'I_“ 1'-\'-fill)‘ '15 ll"? 1/1""!!! ll" _"¢ 3'""“' (Ibinse an linn ii l'.1rr. Since Fieschi and

Inner II /ms I‘ tonrh 0/ then:ir.1r11Irii1.t: '|1.,_.|,|i,,,:. ha“. g‘-en 3 wry ,,,-|_.¢iw and

‘,,m_,,'“, ,,,;,p“_J,;‘ dglliu; I,” ‘mu .\'"II "'1 l'I"L'¢’I' "'""l' "‘/1'" '1 "“l""/"F" enticing idea of it from Venice (Cuhierr
- - ' " ’ ' unrl ii-but ii rlin ." ' . 1', 4 h k_-

" ‘ :11" ‘Z1';‘;;”?{;;'l;i..‘Jl'“;i‘;’.l.§..“2..;. - , - n "x - '
— N"- l"'""'"~‘ D""Fb“/- "”"’.\'" l1~"'¢' L“ m .qu'ull .muml ‘M honznn "I to 1bundant illustration will hell‘ them

not the rlghl I0 iliininis/1 Minnelli in >“'“" l°l’f'lE" \’"\'"f“'>'- Sk'"II'- ""9 0‘ ll"! haw pmi‘_n“_ um“ ‘ht, release of ‘he
Iirrnr nf mine auteur: u'lm lure nnl ye! n"“'°“~ :5 5"“'l)' "9! ll"? l'~'35l "~'m3l’l" mm which is said ,0 hr immimm,

. ,1 / , .1., 0 . - [,1 . ahlc. lt is since the month of July that ‘, . . 'proie tntnn iu. nt unn my Ibul ~71“, ,,,”), ,,,k‘., P/‘,,,. ,,, ,/,,, 50,,‘/,,,‘.
the more [armless ll lni. Ille more it " ll“ lfce“ “PPf‘*"""B "1 llfc ¢°ll""Y "l munny in we "Wm ,,, Niger,-A, 0” ,,,‘,
1 k ' / . 1 . tulips. in the city Polanski sketched so , _ , _ ‘ i
ac s conrlrnrlmn, t1e ninre u or! J] III Mal: Irmmer — u'/nth 1! eren cruiser In
- * ‘ hrillianrly last year—-Amsterdam. (pre- ,""”""' '1 "L ' ' ' - - -~ - the ranrte 0] the hunt -— in this liruih

, . . cisely: De Bezige Bl] Van Miereveld- _' _

— I er. acreiles Clmlirol, it is the Imam n'b1cl1 " r farther than /ar" III /be ran”.
. . . straat l Amsterdam Z1). ln the Decenv '

of Z0!/In. Tbev IIIIIII hare ’:a0nietl' . ' . ,,-y “Gum”; Kangamomu (;amm-Du"
Iilrnr. The more it ir zornnerl, the better herissue o"c.w.m nd I rfmarkablc Coll pm; ;/,9 [,,, ,-,1], ,,, 94;; 11,9 J14”; 1;]

lection Pasolini-Bertolucci That is he- 5' '
'7 l1~ - - 3 Eksain purl the "mountains of rnaan

cause Prmin dellu rlialnzione has been ' ,
/lnil then .4 lreunti nl e.\-rlun 1- 0 i - ., - and n rr still," in ’Ibe country 0/ nu-

g released in Holland as tnorcmtr it has 3
l pninlr of cit-u' on the mnlpurerl art of - - ' - ~ u'ht're" irlu-re lire the "men /arllier an."

Minnelli (L41 (Ihui-.ilier rlu iuhlet) and lI:,e|;,.l:;n‘::|JJ?:gAd,,:|:::is;,;: 1,: This short quotation lrom a long text.
the Japuiu-re .\Ii:ogm'hi ll/lnlendunt breaking an records for r“ciP,§__snmc_ actually very close to the commentary of
Stills/in.) Ah,’ One knnn-r the snhieel. min; ‘he 1;-Xhibiggfg of ‘ht. Ln," qun the lm (admirably spoken by Rouch)
urnrnni that In/rle. . . ." do no, seem ,0 be very “wan up BC“ — doe; it not leaitl one to thinkcthaznié

- - s ~ - -m a - scien es

so he ll‘ Bu‘ if H pmof were ncwssaly sides It appears u ‘he h-cad 0‘ ‘he Conn‘ rztnsutirietcrifnlgtlnllhtinlieoilhelntuflled echo
it would he all the same rather in /lrls 5'~'l 9‘ Sklm. Where, decidedly. they have ‘he di_

. 5, ma, um. w0u|,_| 5 d it good taste. before ll dererln rnrio and ° ,3 m""c ‘ , .

(Decgmmr l n rection of Rouchs singular enterprise!
and more precisely in an article by ” “"3",” “"”"‘l” M"”""' A . , b_

Chabrol on L‘.-ls de it/Me (Black Peter). ln connection with the two ltalians "Ill lh‘ 5:353,"_, ent ion nam 1
ll unultl n0! cattle into !!I\' mind In m qu°5u°n' n '”"""“' (oc“'h"'l€puh 3 ,.,_.,m.n ,0 G", Conn"). "W/,,,,g,,,-, ,,,,,,b,

min! In explain A1 lm in (leer, hul lion‘ lhhus. ll“ synclpiis ‘El 54 Cwlmnl ',“‘,;l' Ilre lioneit. tells harrnrr ahnnl her. and
ft"! loflff ll" P"l¢’4’/ rigor 0lIl70"8l1' P?§°l".m:nhpmn,' l? Lpixrure ,nB_‘ 0 nukes his audience laugh. /ill day lnn.
”' " ""“"”"’ “'b"' /”" bl‘ r" I'”' “’d' M'mi"'0' ‘ ti" O l c ‘M m‘ O um‘ be irill tell the slorv nl the bunt in Ilzr
df"fl" 00"” ‘be ‘””'P!e"’!-" P"""'“' Illa" village. In the trnmen III)" rlilp ll):-ir
msmn of u milieu, then of tl rlaxs, then. Clmplm devotes an entire issue (De- ,M,,,,,_ bu, “,,,” ,,,," J” I/,,,,,M ",,,
tl'lI/Jlllll appearing to IOIIIIJ an it. al ll cember) to the Swedish cinema alone. t,,",“- “,,,-_\.,/,,',,5,_ ||-',,,,g,,,,' ,,,,-,,,,,,,, ,/,,,
ronnlry, In Its prycholngrml, rnrial. and and we couldnt congratulate them too /,,,", ,,, ,/,,,. ,,.0,,,,.,,, ,,,, ,,,, ;,,,,,,',» ,,,,,,],v
—u'/mt it 0/ten d1nlgz'il—nmruI reulity. much on it. Texts. interviews. question- ,,,,,/ ",',, ,,,,,,[,,-,y_" _, ,/,,,,‘ ,1”, 1,.” [,,',,,

anil, by ilinl 0] precixinn. Precisely. iIISIl- naires. lmographies. etc.. make it in- ,,,',.,, ,-, (,,,, ,,.,.,‘,,/,,_ ,,, Mk‘. ,,,,,,¢. ,];,,,,,,-,.
es hi: realitlic subject with 4 pm-ti: ul- dispensable if one wants to gather nia- /",,,, 4 J‘|"‘.””! ,[,,',,g ,,,,,] ‘,,,,’ ,, ,,,,” ,,,
nmst futile, hn! lam’/xing and rrnel, Al terial on one of the Iivest cinemas of it serrel: then be u'ilI niiine it In the
Irne aetir which 1/er nick!’ reacber toda . little lmyi."— ac ues BONTEMPS.Y ‘I 3 Y ‘-l

5



Notes On French Film Societies
Before opening this journal of the life, etc.? Then l long to be able to fol- Montpellier. l warn people, l try to pre~

ciné-clubs, l will quote from Jacques low this same discussion incognito front pare them. But during the projection
Robert, the assistant director of the the back of the theater. To measure how some go away. furious. Those who re-
Fédéralian Frinmlit tlt-1 Cine-clu/u. Here far people would ntove away from the main for the discussion are enthusiastic.
is what he said in the pelil iouruul in film — and from life —— to run after One girl says: "lt is the most beautiful
November: "lf l edited a review, l concepts. love film that l have seen. But l don't
would go on a tour. lt would be good \lf/ednesday Z9. Tom‘/2 of Evil. at the want to talk about it. l want to see it
for the critics to get themselves hawled hospital of Garches. All the spectators again."
out. The problem, yes, it is that. it is are paraplegics. They are brought on Oct. 2'. I4 3l7e St-rliml. Commercial
giving the virus to some people in each wheelchairs or on rolling beds. Most of showing at Montargis. Pierre Schoen-
ciné-club . . . lf a review wanted to he them are young. There are quite a few doerfer with me. Full theater. Triumphal
really active, it would have to enter the victims of automobile accidents. l expect success. People want to know everything
arena." much from this encounter. But the pro- about the shooting of the film. Schoen-
ln the arena. we are there. Cine-clubs jection is execrable, and in spite of all doerffer recounts, speaks of the brush.

— if I am counting accurately. l have my efforts the discussion goes badly. of Coutard, of the actors. of the war, of
enlivened more than seventy-five of them People unwilling to admit that Welles the mise en sci-nc, of truth and lie, in
in three months. l shall keep myself is a moralist. People lose themselves in short of the cinema. After this start on
from recounting them all. First. not the details of the plot with a pitiless and the cine-forum, the lm went o won-
enough space. And then, there are en- misplaced critical spirit. Why this gen- derfully at Montargis.
counters without incident. Evenings eral bitterness’! l have thought a great Not-enllrer 4. The St-rtwu! at the Cine-
when there are more than five people in deal about that evtning. l believe that club "Film and culture" at Tours. Rapid.
the theater who liked the lm. People one must be happy to love the cinema. effective discussion. with an alert audi-
feel that they are in agreement. They Or at least be able to accept oneself. to ence. enthusiasts. Some severe criticisms
have not so much need to explain them- recognize oneself, to make peace with nf the 5)-ntbnljsm of Lost-y. But people
selves. The lm is shown. it has been re- oneself. Obviously. here the discussion were sensitive to a great work.
ceived. A certain quality of silence dur- is the opportunity for expressing one's N()\"-jbgf t)_ [,4 R1-git ,1“ jt»,,_ com.
ing the projection is not deceptive. ln revolt. One is prepared to admire Quin- mcrcial showing at Saint-Germaine-em
that case. an exceptional case indeed. lan because he is strong and efficacious. |_g|y|_-, Audience very bourgeois. l expect
people do not talk much after the lm. One holds it against Welles. man in the “~01-§(_ The |-|,~;|((iQn§ are hcyond
And that is hardly the worst response. good health. for expressing El painful lu- everything One can anticipate. l pin
More frequently an entire theater will cidity. lt is a terrible point of view. It down the prettiest. A spectator addresses
reject the lm. That, obviously. l will is a point of view of sick people. Leav- me: "You will grant me that neither you
talk about. ing the hitpital Raymond-Poincare that nor l livi; like the lamentable characters
One last remark. before coming to the evening, l found it made sense that a of this film. Happily. humanity is not

heart of the matter: French cine-clubs certain number of licensed critics were. only that. Renoir is dishonest not to have
belong to several competing federations obviously. sick people. shown it." You can guess what followed.
(FFCC, FLECC, lnter-film. etc.). lt mat- October 6. Let Cinilflilliert, at the It wag r|(;fCI:_ Hope];-55,
ters little to me to know to which fed- rim?-rlulz of Melun. Stormy discussion. November I8. Let Cart:/Iiniert. at the
eration a rim.‘-cfll/2 that l address be- A woman stands up: "l saw a very love- (line-club Gerard-Philipe, at Montpellier.
longs. On the other hand. l choose all ly film about the war the other day on Long, excited discussion. There are read-
the lms that I present. And they are the television. lt was La Gr-nuIt- lllmiuu. At ers of Positif in the theater, who rt-cite
lms l like. A critic is not a lawyer. lt least they showed in it that \var gives mi; §()n|g li(a|'|ig§ of insult; abmm pm.
seems to me abnormal that a critic rise to great human sentiments: friend- giggly, the litany of p()§( cards, By the
should play-act and plead the cause of a ship. solidarity. courage and even love. way. the 55 mm print of this film that
cinema that does not interest him. lf Why has Godard shown nothing of all is shown in the cine-clubs has been cut
ceruin cinéclubs want to see Les l’i.ti- that? some ve minutes in that sequence. One
leurt du toir or Brie] littrnlltller again. October ll. Le Diulmlique Dr. t\le- would lilq; to ask thy; di§trihnror.¢ara-
that is their right. As for me. it does not lune. Cine-club of the Studio du Val- l~,ini¢r the rt-agon for this ma§§acrc'l
seem interesting to me to explain to pe0- de-Grace in Paris. lt is an audience of November 2}. Pierml Iv /Im, shown
ple who have not so many evenings to Iycenr of the Latin Quartet. Reception at Tours. Discussion extremely violent.
lose, why they have just lost one. 90% favorable. ln the theater two enthu- The theatre cuts itself into two fac-
September Zl. A Imul ale tullf/Ie at the siasts who know the work of Fritl Lang tions. A majority of young people who

Cine-club of Montrouge. With this lm. thoroughly charge themselves with con< loved the film. but do not want. are
reactions are rarely hostile. Toclay it is vincing the recalcitrants. People speak not able. to talk about it. A certain
a classic. And it affects all audiences. at length about the morals of the look. number of furious adults who attack
But the game is not won for all that. about Godard and Le .\lt7/iris. with conspicuous awkwardness: "What
That evening. I had to ght to keep the October I9. Tire: Jur Ie piunixlc at the idea do you see in that. what message?"
discussion from bogging down in psy- (Iini-e~cluh of Saint-Mandi-. There. it is 'l'wo weeks afterwards. at Nimes. people
chology and morals. For lack of an ade- the conflict of the generations. In the will ask me the same question. l reply
quate cinematographic education. people rst ve rows. young cini-philes who to them maliciously: "Go see the films of
catch hold of the characters. And these were superbly sensitive to the work and (layatte. You do not know what poetry
characters are only a pretext for them speak about it lyrically. Twenty rot-vs in is." I knew today. after four presenta-
to express their little personal philoso- back. a middle/aged audience that pro- tions" of this lm. that there is nothing
phies. Why did Patricia denounce Mi- tests feebly. tries" to clutch at sacrosanct else to reply. You have to present Pivrr/1!
chael, why d.id he kill the cop? There. laws (dramatic construction. probahilitvl lt' /nu to realize that the population of
one must start again from zero. explain tn console themselves for having taken .-llpbarille is increasing every day.

the cinema of Godard. reply tn questions no pleasure in the showing. I try to November Z6. Rtirct tle It-nm!v\
with questions. Why does Godard lm translate the language of the first five 1Drt-nut), at Eaubonne. A little cine-

occurrences, moments which are not im- rows into that of the fteen last. club full of young people. true enthusiv

portant, instants which live their own October 20. Pierrot Ie Ion. Showing at asrs, who forget the shabby theater in
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which you freeze, for sheer joy at dis- slightest hesitation. lt was wonderful to the discussion has a terrible time getting
covering a very ne neglected Bergman. hear him take up again on his own ac- started. Afterwards it will bring us to
November 2". Z8. Senior: /\'0ut-ally count the words of Michel and fling one o'clock in the morning. Notasingle

Vagug, at P;-ag¢.¢|¢.Rou§§i||°n_ [sh-¢_ them again into the theatre: "Prison. "moralizing" reaction. People have fell
(jini-pl-ii];-, L-“me {mm yak.“-,_._ {mm whiit do you know about it?" In the the sincerity. the truth of the work, and
Viunm-_ from Lyon. from Gfenoblr‘ to end. he went out, noble and solitary. they respect it. A spectator dismisses
tag, or to W, ,3-,;n_ A45,-,, p/,,'[,‘!,P,',,,._ December I5. Mailurm de . . .. at symbolic, psychoanalytic interpretation.
Him;/;,',,,,,_ La, (_'”.,/,,',,,'e,-,_ Hum “nan, the College Massillon in Paris. Once "That is useful, hut it is more compli-
lmity 55 ||¢¢u§mm¢d_ [mop], quljon me more l observe the radical impossibility cated than that." he adds. Another dis<
4; |,_-"gm 31,0"; pi",-,,; [9 /0,,‘ aim“; ‘he of making this lm liked by a student iiiisses the pathological interpretation.
mh" ¢in,_ia5;¢§ of ‘he "0,"-4.11., |»,,g,“._ audience. girls as well as boys. Rare are "lt is not Bergman who is sick, it is the
Pimple are wining for meg, f||m§_ if those under 2| who enter into this world. and Bergman is lucid." Again
"ta-55;“-y they W5" “gut. with ‘he |oca| work. They should prohibit Racine and people want me to explain. people bom-
,_-;;hihi“,|- so ‘hm he will bring ‘h,:m_ A Ophuls to those under ll. hard me with questions. Which permits
parenthesis: Roussillon is a little mm- D'¢¢“"'b°l’ l5- 07'1"" K‘"“’- 3! ill“ ""-' I" ~‘l‘K‘1*k 1" l'~‘"l-ill‘ "hm" T"""’1 “'1
,,,,,,,,._ charming in ‘he Rhone \.a||L.y_ Cinét:-club of Clamart. Middle-aged audi- lenmu-1, which l like above all.
Nmhing hp‘-¢h\|_¢x,_~,_.p; ad)-nam;¢_w|d_ ence, generally rather severe towards December Zl. .\li-n ul ll"ur, at the
um-.1 mayo.-_ 3 ¢;,,@.¢|\,|~, pn.§i,_|,_.m who good lms. But today it went Ulf ad- studio of Val-de-Grace in Paris. Proof
d(,,_.s nm miss a Q.”-i0n_ M MM“. or niirahly. The theater is won. The wel- that the real spectacle of war is unheai-.
h-|,‘-whu-,_-_ who |-,_--“|_, (_",,/mi,-, and who come is without reserve. able, proof in support of Le: Curubitiit-rs:
does zi splendid ioh. You begin to dream: D¢Ci~'II\her l(i. Siugin' in /lie R-Jill. at the audience laughs at the most power-
if 3 ‘hi,-d m,|)- 0|‘ (he m""“um_., “f the Lille-rlulz tli-i iwmei of Mans. Same ful moments. at the moment when the
F.-;,n,;,_. had h ¢in(..¢|u|, M“. Rm“>;||,m_ remarks as for .\linl.uni- tle . . . But this fellows are afraid of the mines. when
;|,.- ,_-5,5, of 1|“. ¢;,,,_.,,h,_ time one docs see the reasons. The stu- they run like rahbits in the smoke. I
Du.t,mh‘,r I w L Sonia” Dump. GmI_ dent ai_idience_does not like Singin’ in explain to the-tit that Mann is trying

Jnli "in./h.m_‘_' whh ‘hr Jcwha of Lyun I/IL‘ Ram. or i§IslL'l‘l'lI4l¢‘I),'Ol'- many other precisely to il\'l)l(l~ all taking of‘ ones
L”/L /llhlhnv-1h,’ Mdruih. llhrc mo they American lms because it ll\‘It‘§'l.|l\dL'l' a distance. People iustify this point of
mud Ch/H-uh‘ and ‘hwy hm)“, cinch“ hhh terrihle rule that people are imposing \‘lL'\\'.> People say to me that they prefer
uh, than L_“_n,“,hL,“_ chm h is "um As on it eyery day: the distinctitiii l\etw_t-en the film of bchoendoerffer. And then
A whole (hr hm.“ Jchh“ low ‘ht the futile and the serious. This distinc- they hasten to speak ahout the war:
dm,mu_ And in “wing ‘huh I dh nmhihh tion ht-tween rliterlisiellleill and \Vork. Aldo Ray is without scruplcs. lle is pt!’-
hu‘ cxhrc“ lhu hhmmihilh), M giving which has 'lllll'l.\lI1.'ll generations of fecily adiusted t_o ll‘l\.'.\\'i||’. lle prevails.
in A‘ (W, hum an “mum hf ‘ht rh_hm_“ hiiurgeiiis. still rages. iiiore than peiiiile .1 iie ll\L‘lIlL"l‘_ is divided. and that is
hf [ht dhcuinm ‘hm wt hhd uh ‘hum think. through all our etluciititin. \ouiig frighteiiing: lhere ‘are ll‘N‘I‘>k"“'l\U ac-
hhim A‘ hmuh L Om, hf ‘hat m“h__m§ people do not like .§m_eiu III Ilia Rum. ct-pt: \¥’ell. that is war! Sheep all
hf |_~hm_‘,h_i_h__ hm hm wthwh 3 ‘hush because ptople who dance and sing. for ready for the nest. 'lhere are those who
0" "Who". L To "Pun (hh “Minn. ‘ht’. pleasure-—thiit cannot he serious. And protest (a minority that knows Anthony
_“|“,d "W w hi“, h h_L_mn__ .."hh_h"‘_-- the thrifty l'renchiii;in rezippears in this l\l:inii well and has caught on perfectly].
h Many M» lhcw hinéphilcs auchd cimh f'orniul_a. which is an entire. program. \\ith iiiost of these young people. no

4 _ - , One is wasting ones time. Alas! reuilt. lhev are smothered in the egg.tluhsintht. regionahoutL)oii. D h_ "\l' ’(_ ‘_,'l Th _k _'h_ ‘IN h_
DL_u_nhwr 5‘ I4’ '4.I.‘.”‘) J El ctv.ni_tr >. .llfIll.‘ .omiiicrci.i ci nowt tnisc \c»_t L) actcptt LII]-

‘hm on this Sunday ahcrmmn of ‘ht showing at Niiiies. A considerable bat» sel\ts_ powerless. resigned. l say to them
'_ ' _ . urday night audience. l present the tril- that Mann is not resigned. and that

‘iluumnf l chi)“ m §lm“" ml“ Mm m ogy rather at length. l sense that the therefore fundaiiientzilly he htlieyes in a
'm “udmlcc Mr iimlw “.11” M“: label“ audience is being caught. During the moral progress of humanit). But they
Because lzl Pun. which is far front bi.-- . _. _. . . _. _.
. entire showing you could h.i\e heard a are afraid to lX'll\:\L‘ it. Afraid of hung
“Pl: my MS‘ Bumml‘ "lw“l_“_ “"h_"" pr.“ pin drop in the theater. The lms of disappointed. They almost nd Mann too
cm:l.y m my ms.“ ‘ml plll“-" 1}“. dw Bergman have a strange power of en- young.("”'°" l_'m“"'l "' chaotnient. At rst. as at Montpellier. jean COLLET
December 9. .-l I|'Jl'l‘!'.\ le iuirnir

1'I'/Jruugb il GIJSJ Darkly‘). at Mont»
pellier. The lm lea\'es people silent.
turned to stone. The discussion does not
start. ln the end they ask nie questions.
They are waiting for me to explain.
\¥’hat'.’ Then little by little. the \'(‘|lCe
of these South of France students makes
itself heard (cf. December IR).
Deceniher ll). Pii'EpI1i‘l*eI. at the cine-

cluh of Ninies. This cine-club has more
than l.ll(l(l adherents. A schedule of
notable quality does not dishearten the
800 to 901) people who attend each ses-
sion. lt is u niagnificant. paradoxical out-
come. You iudge—. ln the saiiie hall.
Pruniiére l'it‘Iniri- was being shown that
week. with a few rare spectators lost
among rows of empty seats. ln the eve-
iiin. Pickpnrkrl lled the theatre. . . . Of
course. at the discussion. many protested:
it is‘ dry. it is cold. it is ahstract. Strange
experience: to reply to them there was
a young nian who ohviously knew pick-
pocketing well and who cast light on the

. _,,»—. ~ /~’
._ 'V I

, ... ~V~.V_"~L-

lm from his experience without the Jean-l.uc Godard: Les Corobiniers.

‘M
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Small Talk

Settecamini (Seven-roads) is a few
kilometers from Rome. There Pier
Paolo Pasnlini shot the third and last
espisode of his collection of filmic
fables: l'cre!Iacci u ucrelliui (bad birds
and good hirds).
Each story will bear a French title:

l.'.~ligIe. Let .\iuiueuu.v el Ie /.mr0n, Le
(.0|',H'tlll, Unlike Aesop and his descend-
ant La Fontaine. to both of whom he
refers. Pasolini uses birds to represent.
not temperaments but ideologies. Thus.

Pasolini's Birds

in the third fable. the cnrlu-rm, the crow. ,

endowed with speech—is the Marxist _

philosopher who tries to waken the con-
science of the proletariat. The latter. -

represented by Toto and Nino~called-
-

Ninettn Davdli la father and his son)
pass through the outskirts of Rome and
the surrounding countryside and arrive

'.~. -* s._;

at a_ niagniiicent seventeenth century Uccellacci E Ucceilini, Toto and Ninetfo.
mansion. It is there that one morning l
was present at the shooting. —an e\'(:t\t present in the lm. And the one a tamer. the other assistant tamer.

TWO dim‘ unlllult ii‘: "-mmaand 0‘ a play on words makes fun of an e.spe- Monsieur (Iournot (Toto) is the spokes-

::':::::;ir:h“T“‘: gr" ‘h‘":‘§ of ‘he cially Roman (but perhaps not solely man for French rationalism and Gallit

i I“ i i mm‘ ‘m’ Roman] phenomenon: the frequent co- culture. lle wants to indoctrinate and

glued between the actors n 'et'.s tol‘ existence in the upper Imurgeoiiie oi subiugate the eagle. I'r1igIe (wild
'lh-Ht -wt. ".. .._ . . . ..
.' if ‘:_'v“"4 Hf :1‘ "gmvuh two antithetical specialties. to they filni thought and its chill reason). Pasolini

n‘ hunnizx‘ ‘ma’ H: in riuur '8 the intrusion oi the proletarians in the films the rst sermon (in Gallo-Roniam
tc - - . .. .. . .. ,

injiurunr Anmhc 'd‘lh"FfP"}:' very midst of the reception. the hlase to the eagle. punctuated by the prlcs»

"HM" in‘ Md“ ‘ruddixxrlhl TIL": ; air of the congress delegates confronting sional grimaces worked out at length

s ' ' ' R‘ ‘ll L‘ ’ . . 4 . . - ~ ~

. . . -ii -~ b*1 .litM. (. d~ t

mm ““,“| him‘ hm“ h“ dug‘ loto. pusint i_n his Qunday clothes. and 3 oto' u _onsicur ornor ocs no

>1-mo and Nina!" who hm dnwn in Nlnetto. in his overshirt with a l|ai- succeed in getting the best oi the eagle.

“mum ;'_,m,_ Unfnnumuch, R ia “hum! waiiaii landscape embroidered on the who takes flight in all his magnificence.

" back. ln the evening. I will not have l n'e/Ian‘: 4' m‘relIlm seems to seek after
impossible to get the dogs to traniple ‘ , ,

the “mm-._ |n ‘ht. uf!,_.rnm,n_ ‘.|,_.gam seen the crow of the fable who acconi- a certain siniplicity in speech. while ap~

pqgply; int-M1,; [hg m;m_ci0,,_ | ;m,umL. i, panics our proletarians. I learn that he petiling to the most visual and niost

reqt,-ptinn i, ht-5|"; h,_-[4 ,»in,u|;;m1,u_c|y is really made to spttlk and that he burlesque forms". I ask Pasolini whether

with the sh()t)(ing_ '|'h,_-w arc mt, t-“m_c conies to his end eaten by his famisbed this will be riuenu tle prnie or tle lmciit.

who take the roles of the (I;-)1/[1111 pupils. Two days aiter the shooting oi lle observes that in spite oi his intenv

tluulitli. we niean: dentists specializing Le (Iorbeau in a circus setting. Pasolini tion to work in prose. the film is ll'tll\s~

in Dante! (whose (ninth annivers'ary. begins l.'.-ligle. still with Toto i\l'Nl iorniing itself into cinema tic /mtiin i
you know, is being celebrated this year Niiietto. no longer proleterians but the j.-(I.ll.

Brigitte

mu

Moullet, Brigitte And Brigitte
nounced with the nal i short]. native lenis exactly as serious. Thus. for L‘\;ttl\'
of l\liIl'iL\l.|(|. Alps; the other (final i ple. those of students (spatio-\ii.il.
long). native of Mamet. Pyrenees: who L'Ct)nIlIiL'. students‘ unions). Sonic

descend on Paris and become acquainted others. too. are met in passing, sutb .i~

there. The filni is entitled Brigille t-I pharmaceutical dictetics and racisiii. lliii
|lri_eiIIe. It is interpreted by Francoise the paradoxical aspect of these problem-

Vatel and Colette Descomlis. brigittes. isinC|: they arise in a country supposed

and (Ilaude Melki and Albert juross. ly ciiilizedl is happily corrected by thi
men. Some "guest-stars" pass through antithctically paradoxical form in vihitl
it. Jacques llontemps. Claude Chahrol. r\ioullet sets them. which reestahlislie

Michel Delahaye. Saniuel Fuller. Eric theni in perspectives at once precise am

Rohnier. comic that will make the lm highlf

and Brigitte Brigille links with Terrci so much coiiipetitive on the world market. 'lh<

(Colette Descombs). the better that in the latter. Moullet more so because in the cntl the tilii
examines the case oi an undeveloped links again with the country. when tb-

Before long Luc Moullet will nish and deserted country and that in the girls go up the Meuse. This (added H

shooting his rst full-length film. which former. he examines the case of an over- some little thats) make nie think tha

will be the epilogue oi his next-hefore- developed and overpupulated country. this lm might well be somewhat in th

last short film. Tcrret rmirer. It is the which, beyond ai beautiful eect of sym- style of Vidor. although it is not s:

story of two girls: the one Brigitte (prn- metry. permits him to lead into prob- Biblical. after all.-—M.D.



Small Talle
Natalie Kalmus And Technicolor

"Technicolor consultant: Natalie Kal- Queen, .\liuI.um~ ilu Berry.'I'/it-L’:.4riu.1'1 I958 and l')~i" respectively. both lms
mus." Anyone who saw that phrase on Yerrel (all dating from l')Z(vZll). of Michael (Iurtiz;
the credits of color movies produced Some months alter I.mu-some of Paul —lnr Metro>Goldwyn-Mayer: The Il"i:-
hefore I950 cannot have forgotten it. Feios. whose sequence on the beach was err! of O: 41958) ol Fleming. Ziegfeld
Those four magic words brusquely sym- already to-o>color. The liking of Roy Follies, T/)0 '!'lvree i\lu1l>¢-leers. the
holized a whole \'ari~colored. warm. en- \Villiam Neill (I929) and On u-il/1 I/14' fashion show of The ll '1/men ll‘).5‘)l of
chanting world. which hrought to cin- Slmtr of Alan Crosland (19.29! marked Cukor;
ema a new dimension. that of color. the introduction of Technicolor into _for Universal: Calm: ll"um.m H945)
To evoke the most beautiful sequences talking or partly talking lms. Let us of Siodmak. /lmlriim .\'ig/)1; ll‘)l.\l of
in color of the American cint-ma—the note lor recollection that the rst lms Rawlins_ ll"/1iIeSut‘.4ge (I943) of Luhin
apparition of Lana Turner. surrounded entirely in Technicolor and full length and Sulrnue ll"Iu»re S/14» D.mretl of
with a green halo in the remarkable were Wumlerer 0! I/1e llexlelurnl of Lamont;
T/iree Musbeleers of George Sidney lrwin Willat (I924) and The Blurb —and last. for Fox. some ol the most
(I946). the number Beauty from Zieg- Pirule of Alhert Parker (l‘)l(»), with beautiful successes oi Technicolor:
It-hl Fnlliei of Minnelli (I945). the rst Douglas Fairbanks. Black Suva (I942) ol King. Blnml anll
\l‘°“ of T)'"""~' P0“'\'l’ ill .l"1H'.l-1"!" The two-color subtractive prt)(:;ss Sum! H94]! of “amoulian. Forever
"l H‘-'"l‘)' 55'"! ll‘)-*9) "Y H""l'Y F°"' which had been employed lor all these /III!/Ier (I947 of Preminger. ]errt' Lanes:
dais lvml: ivurney in Drew 14/""1: I!" lm; was bandongd in rm-.,, 0| l, M“. lI"mt»m tmimi and The Return 0/
.\ln/utrk of John Ford (l‘)_<\9)—is to ,;y§wm_ ‘|,,“_t-010, _,»u|,“-M15‘-,_-_ whgch Frtulk ]d!lI¢'I of Fritz Ling. (.}rp1.n'u 0}
:§\"tl)l&L' Najalie llialmus. ]li.h UllL'Il\. she became ‘he ‘|L.|;ni,i\-,_. T“-|,,,iL-,,|m-_ (hlm. Cusli//0 (‘I943 of King.

5 "9! ll?" 3' ¢°""'° 1 \' '5“ 0' " hein added to the rst two colors. Al C0 llm iii. Tu‘ IIiC0 0|’ WM "M-'
the lms. still she was the creator of K‘-,_.‘.§ and ft-,_|)_ particularly for musicals (Carer Girl.
the marvelous tones of Technicolor that ‘J (m_‘m“_/M M U0“! comm" Dlnru m Eur!/1. etc.). hut rarely with
she had worked out to a nal precision H9“) 'and Bwh‘ \INrp' 0‘ Rouhcn gt-vat 3|-Qiggic §u|;¢e§,_

“"'*' h" ""’l“'“‘l~ i\lutI\0uliun 11*)_=s>' quickly rt~\-t-ah.-ti the With rs-nwv-1 w 1-r-imam! ww<m*-
Born in I88‘ at Norfolk. Natalie M. pL.,§,_.‘-“on nf ,1“. eysu-,,,_ whim [hm Disney lmed the rst cartoons in three-

Duniee met. at the Uni\'(.'rsity of Zur- pg,-m;“,_.,_| each ,\nm-in," rm ¢x,_-t-||4_-m color Technicolor (the Silly Syru-

l'~'l1- "l'l'l'"=" Thom“ K*\l""l$- §P¢¢l“ll-“ results. of which the most noted and I'/"I'Iil’»‘!- lhl ll"! 5"! lull |¢"Kll\ ‘l"l'
in physics. metallurgy and chemistry. nu. he“ um; mated cartoon in color. Suntr ll"l:i!e
Wit: C- -'\~ Hillhh “ml "H"? ":1 -iorSelzniek1who heeamt-excited over M1! Illv Sewn DH"-"'11 (l‘)5‘l.
“'"P' ‘ll Dimll-‘l Fri“ C°"\>'"‘"~“ 3" - Technicolor i1l\mediatel' : Garden 0 -s - _ in ‘ " . aft-r the
"urwn C<>m§w¢k- Kalmus wmwkml .111.‘/1 11956). .1 s/.1, iyuur-I 1195": pliijirl/Ilt",t)f I/)L’L.\|Il!‘I|-
the vrw-niwinn of the TL-rhqiwlnr Mir \',,1/,i»,_- .Y-lt‘!‘l‘1/ n95"). of which the ing 1195'» of Harold Schuster for which
ill!" Plflllfl-' C°"\P"")' l_l9l7l< T'~'*‘l""‘ last two were lms of \X/ellman. the rst Natalie Kalmus had been present to
wl->r then fnllmwd -1 wP_l- =-wlut-""= ht Boleslavski. Gone ll";//i I/ll‘ irmil help with the entire shooting. Alexander
-"ll-llll"'~' ‘“'"'*'"l"' ‘“l"f"l-'""'~' “ml r"“'l' (I959) and Duel in I/11' Sun, for which Korda used the Technicolor process in
ll‘ ll\l'L"~‘4'"|"' -“1l‘"'"l'"“\'~ josel yon Sternherg supervised all the the maiority of his London Films pro-

The rst lm was shot in I91‘ in color researches; ductions: Drums (l‘)_llll.'I'/Ie Dirnrrenl
Florida: The Gulf Helu-ecu. with the ——lor Paramount: T/ii» Treil of the I..nIy X (l‘),s"l. .-In ltleul Huslmml
additive system which was quickly l.IHlesnn!t' Pillc of Hathaway (I956). H94"). I Cluulim (l‘)3"). the unn-
ahandoned in favor ol the two-color Lnly in the Dink of Mitchell Leisen ished lm of von Sternberg; 'l'/10 '1'/Jiel
subtractive system brought to precision ll‘)-I-ll. .§.nn.tnu inn! l)t-liI.1Iv oi De I/I Hugtlutl (I939). Four I-‘etll/:er1ll‘)3l<l).
lor 'I'nI/ hf I/re Keg (1911) ol Franklin. Mille (I949); In ll)Zl_ Natalie Kalmus had tlivorced
The process having a considerable .suc- —for W'arner Brothers: 'I‘/1e .'llIIl‘IIIIlI‘1') her husband, while continuing to work
cess. certain sequences in color were 0/ R0/riu Hum! and .\'ig/1/ .0111 Day of Itjmuiumul on page 71!)

then introduced into lms in black and
white. Thus De Millc lmed in TL't‘lI- '~ V;

nicolor the exodus of his Ten (_Inu-  L
!IItll!|lI!It'!II.\ (I925). Fitlmaurice the .. "

dream stquences of (Iyl/:ere.1 (I924).
Stroheim the coronation oi T/ae Merry
ll"ii/nu‘. the Corpus Christi procession
and the scenes in the interior of the
(Iathetlral of Saint Stephen in Vienna
in ‘Ii/.71‘ ul"t-tliliug Aim-/i ll‘)2‘/ZR):
Rupert _|ulian the sequence of the
masked hall in 'I'/2e P/;.m!um 0/ live
Opera (1915): De Mille. again. the ..-
resurrection ol the Christ in 'I'/1e King
"I Killgt 1191'».

Parallel with this introduction of
Technicolor into the American lm in-
dustry. the two Kalmus' produced
many short subiects of which they were
often the scenarists. and which were de~
signed to show their process to advan-
tage. ‘All I-‘igbl. (Ilt-upturn, T/.14‘ l'ir_eiu George Sidney: The Three Muslteleers, Lana Turner, Vincent Price.

»»h;»».¢
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The best f1

Pa[n'(-]\- Bfinn l The Cull:-elur. 2 \i\u l.u.~ \'egu~. It Sylvia. »l The Suns oi Katie Elder. 5 ln Hurm'~ \\a_\. lair-I

T The Thin Red liine. B Lilith. 9 The Unsinkuhle Molly limwn. l(l l\liljl!I' Dumlee.
" F “Ti xx.

H?!t!‘_t‘ (illllplit-‘I‘ l Pierrot lc lon. 2 Les C0nnn\|ni1\n\T( “-illliliigllll. Lilith. 4 The Greatest Story .v1-r 0 (Z ' 1.

|le|l'Or.~u (Sumlru). 6 Pfie vu par... (Paris 5cen hy...|. The Falmily Jewels. 3 .-\ Hl|,!l\ “nu
Jnamuica. Al|1l|uville. 10 Baby the Rain Must Fall.

'lIi("Ir’l (.‘|-ml’!!! ln ill|ll\ill)t'li(‘1\l unlrr: L'.'\s dc pique (Blurk Peter). Les Cummuniants. Uesnu. .~\ llipzh \\iri:l in lum-

King uml Country. Kiss Me Stupid. l.ur|l .|im. ll munienlnllella verila (The Mnmem of lrulln. \.
~lelle ilell'Orsu. La Vieille Dunn: imligne.

"W T"K ’lTF}TAi[ Pin-in
sPrg(»' I)(1!|e\' ln ulpllulwtirul order: The Family Jewels. ln Harm's Way. .\lurie-Clnmlu vnnlre

i fun, A .\'h<|t in the Dark. Yunng Cnssirly.

Inqlnly I)(||1m((]) ln ulphuhelical nnlcr: .~\lpl|aville. l.'As tle pique. Les Cmulnlininnls. (iltlNll))'C Charlie. The Hill. l.

The Loneliness of the lAIn|: l)islam'e Runner. Pierrot le lou. .\;l_LelLCurrinlnr. villll! Suva;

(,']”u(Ip I)¢>p§(‘he In ill|tl‘|HlIt‘li(‘Ill order: .'\l||lm\'ille. Desna. ln Harm's Way. Majllr Diinllee. Pfis vu par Cliahrul ~-l li-

\'a|:he slelle llellinrsa. Lu Vieille Dame imligne.

(']m”[g (‘mueur l l.e Hunlieur. 2 Desml. 3 King and Country. 4 .-\ High \‘i.iIlTl7iilTl'i|?L\il‘il. 5 \"ugln- ~lr-lle ml-~ll'(

' 6 \'..,v... 1 |<i.~.~ rm Stupid. a \v¢.~| Ill Munlunu.
' " B I ' 5 v..'|-.-W11» <lel|'Ur~

RH"; (‘|'[_\~|m 1 Pierrot le fun. 2 .-\lpl|u\'ille. 3 The Disurtlerly Qrilerly. 4 l.e nn\eur.. ‘I-
1 ll \'a|||;el<| .~eeumlo Mullen (The lin.~|>el .~\1~eunlin;: In $ain\ fliallln-wt. 7 hliuek Cnrriilur. H l.~-~ 1

inuniants. ‘I Tlmnius l'im|msteur. 10 Kiss Mu Stupid.

(jlmufy 1]‘, (‘|',~n"- l l’ii'rrnl inn. 2 Paris pur Rnurli et Rohmer. 3 Slmck Corriulur. De l'.»\r|\m|r._5 The .\'un:l|‘

I ' 1| The Fzllliily Jewels. 7 Kiss Me Slupicl. 8 A High “iml III lamuu-a. 9

pique.

Les Cnmn\unlam.~. l0 l. \

’ l‘l‘7‘_’ilftiiiilr it 7 Iii l)r
_§' ' (‘ I ln alplmlvetieal onler: .|lla\'ill|~. l.e.~ C|1n\n\\||\ia|i\s. The Funiily .|PWt'l-- MI-lfil" -Ian"! 1"" I’? '

_t mun 10! Pl
\lnnsieur Alherl |vr<|||l|ele. l'uri~ vu par R(ll|('ll. Pierrul le inn. The .\aml|||||er. lmrlt (‘.urrnl~-r. \
~Ielle |le|l'()r.~a|.

The hulk of the ten-lresl li.~\.~ will he lumnl in (.'uh|'|'r.\' rln (Jim-um in En/.'IisI| m||ulu'r lwu. 'l'lu»e |n|hli~ln~|l .|l>

l l “(' hiem" ~irle uni)‘ from the li~t-
lun lute for the lu~| i~.~ue. The e1>n|]m.~ite results lvelim were tulmlulei mi lie .1!

cabierr readers
I Pierrot le fou ‘I Pierrot le fou

I V ‘ 7 ll 77
2 Vaghe stall; dell Orsa (Sandra) 2 Alphvlla

3 Les Comrnuniants (Winter light) 3 Les Comrnuniants

4 Paris vu par Rauch (Paris Seen by Rouch) 4 Vaghe stelle dell'Orsn

5 Alphnville 5 l.'A5 cle pique

6 I-ilith 6 King and County

7 Shock Corridor 7 La 317" Section

B The Family Jewels 8 Shock Corridor

9 Ii vaiigelo secondo Matteo (The Gospel according 9 The Family Jewels
Saint Matthew)

no be a;\|-=15’ no The Sllndpiper

ll L’Arri0ur iaila choinei 11 lo Vieille Dame indigne

l2 Uxs deipique (laek Peter) 12 Le Bonheur

13 Desna I3 The Disorderly Orderly

14 La Vieille Dame indigne ‘l4 Yoyo

15 Kiss Me Stupid )5 Lilith



of the year 1965
-O

_Ip(m.I'i(-,-|~(- [4é()"(|f(li]|i l Pierrot lr inn. Z :\lphavill:~. 3 Major Dundee. -1 l.a l“lm|rra.~qm-. 5 La Ell?" .\'t-1-tiun. I) l'.\ri- \'n |--ll‘
Runell et Chahrul. 7 El Verrlngo. 8 ll vangelu .~:-rmuln Matteo. 9 Tln- (iirl with (Prren l'i)'¢~.~'. I0 l)e~nn.

Franqnis 1l’lIII'.\' l \'i\'a .\laria. 2 Alphaville. 3 Une Fille 1-t (les ln.=il.~'. 4 Slum-k Curritlnr. 5 (linlietla tll‘|!ll spiriti (Juliet Hi
the Spiritsl. 6 The Family Jewels. 7 Le Bnnhcnr. 8 [)0 l'/\mm|r. 9 Trnis Chumhree at “anhattan. lfl
Help!

_/PI!!!-LOUl'.\‘ NOIIIIIPS l The Fan\il_\' Jewels. 2 ln Harm's Way. 3 .'\ Shot in the Dark. -l Paris \'n par... 5 Shark Curridnr.

,1/Iiphpl Pé|”'_\~ I The l.lri|:. Kiss Me Stupid. Marie-Chantal mmtrv le Dr Kali. l.r ore rh-ll'anmr¢~. l’uri.= vu pill’ Chahml.
(ludunl et Ranch. Pierrot le lnn. l.u 317" Sectinn. Vughe .~lelle dell'0r.~'u. l0 Villas Seca.~.

JPIHI R0110’! l Piermt lr inn. 2 A High Wind in Jamaica. 3 .~\l|vl|n\'i||e. llne lle et dt-.~ tn.~'il.~. Vida» .~'era~. l.n
\'ic~ille Dame imlignr. 7 The (iirl with Green Eyes. Tln‘ l.nnelim~.~".< ni the l.nn|: l)i.~'ta|nr|- Rnnm-r. l'nri~
\'n par Godard. Scurpin Rising.

RPfIf(|]|(I Ty"-prnipr l l.e.~ Commnniants. 2 Shack Cnrridor. 3 L'.~\s de Pique. -I l.u 317' Sertion, 5 .-\ Slmt in the “titli-
6 West ut Mnntana. 7 The Cnllertur. (inns at Batasi. (inn Hawk. ll nulgnim a\'\'t-ntnriero.

R|)g(If TI";f()]|(I ln alphahetiral nnler: Alphaville. l.’/\_~" de Pique. I48 llnnhenr. The Cnllertnr. Uinlit-tla drgli ~|\iriti. Ki»
Sir Stupid. The Knack. Sandra. Shock Cnrridor. La 317*‘ .\'r-ctinn.

P1111] I'p(-p]"'”]|' l Pierrot le fun. Vaghe stelle dell'Orsa. 3 Lilith. Les Clgiltnniants. 5 .-\ High Wind in _lamai<"a. 6 '\l||ha-
\'ill<~. l.e Bnnhenr. 3 Shark Corridor. 9 Paris vn par Rnhmer. I0 .lunrnul rl'nne lentnw en hlamxr

/irnnqnix ”'P_‘t'PI'I|7l.\‘ ln alplialregiral order: I40 llnnhenr. The Di.~"||rderl): Orderly. Cinlietta rlcpzli .~'||iriti. .~\ High Wind in

"O

.lamairu. Kwaidan. Pierml lc inn. Shark Cnrridur. 'l'uk_\'u nl)'I1I|Tllld('.~. l Irv mlti della panra. Yaghr
-Ielle tlelliorsa.

l'It!l|I1IlI1 l\-0t'('/ll‘ l Pierre-t h- inn. 2 The l.nneline§.~' nl the l.nn|z l)i.~'tunr|- Rnnnvr. 3 l.e.~ (1umnn|niant.~. 1- .\l|tha\illt-. 5
ll vnngvlu .~'erunrlo “atten. 6 Ciuliettr rlegli .~|\il'iIl. 7 l‘ari~ vu par... it l.|‘ llonlwur. ‘I l.a til?’ Sertinn.
10 l.¢- \‘i:-ilh- Dame indium-.

rt-ntrilvlltt-r.~ to the magazine in nrrler to cnnvey an anthontir‘ (labia-rs tluwr tn the prm'eerling.~y All in all. the lists shmlld
;>r|»\'|4lr~ .~u|m- r|m'~ In l-‘rt-m‘l| idin.~yncra.~'ie.~'. Englisll-speaking Cahierists will have their inning next year.

l 22 In

I

ca/aienr readers
l6
17

OParis vu par Rohmer (Paris Seen by Rahmer) I6 ll v ngela setOnd:MOe0
A High Wind in Jamaica l7 A High Wind in Jamaica

18

I9
20

la 317“ Section 15 Paris vu par Rauch

Ywr-9 Cassidy 19 The Knack
Disorderly Orderly 20 The Collector

21 Paris vu par Chabral (Paris Seen by Chabrol) 2l In Harm's Way
Harm's Way 22 Giulietta degli spiriti

23 Giulietta degli spiriti (Juliet of the Spirits) 23 Vidas Secas

24
25

La Bourrosque T 24‘ Kiss Me Stupid
Vidas Secas 7 25 The Loneliness of the Long Distance Runner

26

_Q27
28

29

30

The Sandpiper 26 Kwaiclon

King And Country 27 Desna

Paris vu par Godard (Paris seen by Godard) 23 Marie-Chantal centre Ie Dr Kah

|.e iournal d'une femme en blanc 29 L'Amour a la chaine

A Shot in the Dark 30 A Shot in the Dark



From Film To Film
By .§‘a!_)w/'il Ray

()ne forms ideas about people. In the lle was received in private audience by

end one ntakes a legend and one spreads st\'L'l'uI ministers and by the President : ~

it. I had met Satyaiit Ray several tintes of the Republic-—who will confer on

in Paris. I knew his principal lilms and him an exceptional distinction. never ac-
thus had I intagined his personality and corded to an Indian cineaste before hint.
his career: llaving witnessed so ntany honors. I

This commercial artist of Calcutta had began to manufacture another intage of
been struck by cinematic lightning the Satyaiit Ray. Passing front slight to ex-

day he ntet jean and (Ilaude Renoir. eessive glory. had he not become a kind
come to Bengal to lm Le Fleur-i~ 4'!‘/ic of poet laureate. too oicial for nty
Riterl. Immediately afterwards he had liking?
cried out "I too ant a cine’-aste!" and I had to meet hint in his native city.
had begun to lm PJIIIIH‘ Pimc/uli. This Calcutta. to correct this new error of
lm had been ignored by everyone. and perspective. \¥'hile other Indian cine-
especially in India. until the moment of astes lead an ostentatious life. live in
its presentation at Cannes. It would palaces. have become new rttaharaiahs_
have passed unnoticed even there with- Satyaiit. his wife and little boy occupy
nut Andre llazin. who succeeded in oh- a sntall apartment of three or four
raining for it a minor prize for a rooms. on the third lloor of a modest
"human document." \Il’ithout this I€urn- building in the suburbs.
pean award. Satyiliil Ray might have In Bombay and in i\Iadras I had seen

stopped making lms. lttdian directors. surrounded by an en-

The Golden Lion of Venice for tire stafl. direct their films in studios
rIp.m:iilu failed to enhance his reputa- and in gaudy decors. In Calcutta I saw

tion in India. Ile did indeed continue Satyaiit Ray work on a humble stage

to produce a few lms front time to which resembled a dilapidated barn. He
time. because they recouped their costs. had his eye lixed at the sight of a cant-
not in the national market. but by their era. and he was moving with it on at

success in (ireat Britain and in the llnit- dolly. Although he was in the midst
ed States. To sum up. this Eastern ftlm- of work on his new lilnt 'I'/ie ('mr.1rtI
maker ntust have been and would con» .nuI //re .\'.u'n/, Ray had found the time i
tinue to be completely dependent on to come to give a hand to one of his

the \X'est . . . assistants. lle was helping the assistant
from .1 few authentic facts. I had make his lirst long lm . . . \\"e went

drawn inaccurate conclusions. Little re- to hate dinner and to talk in a little
mains of these legends. after a long suburban restaurant. that in no way re-

stat itt New Delhi. then at Calcutta. and senthled the banquet roonts where other
seteral hours of conversation with Indian cini-astes had cntcflined nte

Satyaiir Ra). It is false that he is almost la\ishly . . . ' I

unknown in India. he who was presi- These notes seettt to nte to have some
den: ol the Festival at New Delhi. In point as an introduction to Satyaiit
this tapllal as in his birthplace. Calcutta. Ray's talk about his life. his career. his av. . "

whenever we went our into the street works. I ant letting him speak. without ~ ‘gt-..»i';;}

together. he was swallowed up by claiming to transcribe a strict recording. T '

hordes of autograph hunters. In the I had not brought my Japanese tape N f V. .,. 7"
pres .. his interviews hit the front page. recorder to India. I took notes on a pad. Q ~ ~ ~ ,“+ .
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as in the last century-ofa conversation At the same time l was excited by his first iléruupage a great deal. l was

in English, that l rewrote in French. theoretical works published in English— happy about that because in many

Returning to these sheets of paper Pudovkin. Paul Rotha, Wladimir Niel- points that work did not please me. l

after several weeks, coordinating them. sen. Eisenstein, whose Film Sense was should have liked to have followed the

proceeding sometimes to a "renIon!ugr." I itrvl l’"\'¢|=li0" I0 II": in 1947- Thy shooting of The River from beginning

l had to let my imagination move freely lms that struck me the most at that to end. But it took place Z5 kilometers

at times. Yet whatever the "copyist'.s time.’ Those of Fritz Lang (American from (jilmttii. at Berhapur. on the

errors." l think that this interview can period and also Mclropulis, Dr. Mal» Ganges-‘ and my work kept me in my

serve to make the personality of Ilit’). of john Ford. and Frank Capra. a|.|\'el'liSing agency. At the time of my

Satyaiit Ray better known in France. of john Huston (The Treasure uf Ilie |]\L'c[i|"|g§ with jean Renoir. l told him
Georges SADOUL Sierra M.uIrt'). of Luhilsch. Ofdwilliliz the idea of Pal/ler Purl:/m‘l‘i. of which

Wellman (The ().v-Burr luci cull. o I already dreamed of ma ing into a

Billy Wilder (Are in lbe H014‘). lm. lle encouraged me to make it. But

W“ m .m a “nu In ' ’ Of the French. Jacques Becker's in l‘)§0. my agency sent me to England.

Kqndhlh Finic Ray was a scholar‘ a Guupi nuim rouges. shown in Calcutta and l worked in their London office.

wwr‘ 3 musmam H” had “Her gone in a version dubbed in English. made Very quickly l came into conict with
‘O. Einopm He had . (ouqded ‘ht.’ bcst a deep impression on me. l valued high- its art director btcause he had tried to

pi'nung‘ho"w ‘bun m cxisn-“cc in In‘ ly the silent lms of Rene Clair. Le pass my designs for posters as his own

ma‘ had pfcatd [he Proww“ of (.'I1upe.m ile puille il'|!ulit- ('I'/Ie llalitm with clients l went to work in another

W"cmyping' and cahlishcd childmnls §'Imii- Hal! Lei l)eu.\' Ti/rlitles. and the agency. H

pttriodicah‘ some .0‘ which “in. appcuh lilms of Marcel Catné. Le jnur iv [ere Th“ Wm the n! mm. | >-m).'_.d in
His ptcsses occupied part of his house. |,. . I - 1-” D, _,-I-I _ .

where I was harm -l_I\d '4‘! ""1"" "1 ""' “ “ Europe. ln li\e months l sa\s_nintty-

My father Sckumar Ray had written ':”|':f"“"_ h_ I h_d hm ,.hl_ m “W 6.1"“. if" we. wt“ dcpi-“.cd of
hooks and poems “_,ry wL_l|_knDwn in '~"°f'~ ‘ *- l‘)‘d~"'__ J Akhllll-GJMC them iii ‘Calcutta. 'l:e firlst tweninl.

liengal. Me had become the director of TE. ‘:,L§uu|;:).:mnd Ban.“-‘i :n:|‘D::i.. biiiwiha-it v:-r;
my p"n“ng'h0u"':. uh“ '3“ g.mnd' made u strong impression on me as a ,"ong|). ;"‘pn.”u_| me: _.| Sig/,1 J, ,1”.

‘mhtn when he dwd M ‘h'".y'm“c‘ I child and l considered Harry Baur the Gin.” M ‘he Marx Brmhc“ and -11,,

was ‘W0 Wu“ Md’ Th“ mnly "'m"'r_ best in-tur in the world After the war. g,'- ../. 1‘/,1.’ Th." mm 351,“, “-hm,
prise ‘cu In min‘ I was six yuan “M Fiiro e-iii liliiis i‘)t.‘CilII\L' ‘very rare aside hut‘ m,- “ht 0".‘ wan‘ "Mu
when it went into bankruptcy. My ' p' S ml _. 1;“ up "“‘ _L_‘m 4'“ __>_"'. ‘_ ’ ‘)‘
mother had to leave our house to go to "mu? d‘_,T:‘v_ P;‘_J':'u:;;:*,;n_riI’I‘) vfferllied la iiletisne _in:utn:;._ on. ll\L};|i

M he‘ old“ hrmhu-' Sh‘. had bum -l'ri:./t'ssi/i “ilIII,iIt'l" Later l was to -iiieet “i“' U-m LI: :-S:;f,:i;"::|u:|$;:;c
cdumuu Sh“ hU"_u'“'“' H “_h"n|'n‘i““» Pudovkin /and coiiiact was iniiiiediatt-lv .\u:|m|p'h “lfhr t him: m. muld .1‘;
ancl. in order to bring me up. she earned _bl- hull hm“,u_n m ' ' Tm] ‘I ‘jut: mad“. B‘_ ‘Fl __“

a little money doing embroidery. l grew “u_ ‘S _ ,, _ H in U)‘ um mu .n..f' "i mkdh "S “i
up in my m,“._,mu| "Mk.-5 hum“ Ah" The liliii Vi be .\lIIlI/Jt‘I‘!lt‘l‘ of jean in spite of the di icnlties of t_e zoilin

having ohminud by --nm“_iw|mi0n_~- u, Renoir had iiiipressed me very much recording. Then l saw Illlirutlt-iii‘; lion.
cquivaleni of your haa_alun_,au__ l (Om by its entirely fresh approach to an the beginning of which l like \t:}l;)

nned my udin M the pn__sidcm.). American _stlh]L'Ct, very dilferent from much. with character of ‘Toto. I;
CO||,_.gc_ ‘ht, ht,“ in Bungulv |n [940 many ‘other Hollywood productions. \H'L‘i.\III.l)f milk. etc. lt \\'i;.\ \ei;) Il;UlI‘

l received my degree in Economics. l Thu‘ m I94‘): ““"dmg ‘ht “d“'rf'_"":' hm’-r‘ m _p*‘"'_" ah“ PM ,9’. (""5 N,"
had been encouraged on that path by '“"m“ ‘J u (‘fcuua ncwspapu‘ 1,,” iii“ |..dm‘uwmd ._l_{o§5.”""" ‘m J
um, Ur my huh“,-5 mnda‘ H m“imL.ian_ .\I.1/u~s_ru.nl. l discovered" the following It-rm Ire//1.4 of Vistoiiti.
pmm chi|dhom| I |m.L,d m draw and classilied adyertisenient: Wanted. yoting Anmng ‘ht mhu, mm’ (hm 1 ._|;,.

m |-,;|;m_ On“ | hm] my kg,-..L._ | wcm l"dI" SIP‘ I0 "PP"-"_'" f‘ |"\-_1'-'|*=' covered in London. l had no taste for
w smdy n“ Mu ...ragon: Unh,,__r_ phone"t\l. jean Renoir. (ireat lzasterii ‘pk. “hm ‘,5 (_0.L.u,uu_ hut 1' I“-as L-up.

my_~ founded by my gm" M.im._ who Hotel. It was thus that l learned that ;,\~.",,,_| hy L, R,-g/,. 4,, ,.:,, 11/“. pull-,\

was still living. This well-known insti- h‘: h"‘| “'"“' “' “‘~'"|“'| ‘° Mm //"' Hf I/It’ G-Hue). For iiie ft ‘\\'i.l.\ like it

tution is lill kilometers from Calcutta. R""’r h"""' ‘"K"*{ ll‘ M°:l_“"- *1 \'""“"°" "" h"
t spent mt. and 3 hit" youths (hr-rt-, |,. I went to see him at [he Great East- ill-Irrl-lee vi _l'Is-IrI1- In Lundfm I 1\|~"

1942 the japanese approached the ern; I introduced myself as 1| ciueplzilt-. disco\:er1:d .\-nIIml>_III I/W -\"rIl> and
ymmia or ppngal and awn |.mmb,_.d ‘,|»gm,in-I nf [he [um] |=i|m §o¢i¢;y_ Ht» I.1u1m.nm .\Iur_i'. which made me under-

my natin; city, Worried about my f3|']|- received iite with much kindness and -‘land lh'~' i"‘P°"i""5\’ °“R°b"" Hdh'~'")~

ily. I returned to Calcutta in December. generosity. I helped him a little when But I had to wait until I958 to knou

There l continued to study fine arts he shot tests with some young Bengal l|1'~‘ 5|-II" "f hi-\ W"l'k-
for some time. but I had to earn a l<il'|>» Thy" by §k'~‘d "W l hs‘|P him Of the Soviets. l was lortuoate to dis-

living_ find exteriors in the environs of Calcut- cover Dovienko tliurllz, S/mrs). He is

In 194$. at 22. l entered an adver- \=l- W“ "l"<'~'d a great deal. lle said be -.i director of genius, a great lyric poet.

rising agency as an artist. I was to work W4“ >\"’Pl'i§vd by the number of films whom people do not know well enough
there fur ten year, and to l-,,_-(amt in, and cini-iistes that l knew. We becanie l enioyed very much T/re (.'/zilillmml ul
Mr dire-;wr_ | U-can-d hook ickQ[§. rather friendly. and I also made friends .\Iu.\-in: (inrbv of Donskoi. People said

Pm“-r,,_ i||u§“~,,rion, for chip],-¢n'_c with his nephew. the cameraman Claude to me later that Pillber Pam-/Juli must

bo0k,_ | inrrodun-d lmjiim fun“; in u Renoir. have been inuenced by that liliii.
yer) \l(’esternized typography and style Whtn he came to Calcutta. Renoir F"\"k|Y | d0 "0! lhik 59- l" ‘")' ns‘
of drawing. had already written the scenario of The | ""\"-‘I’ i"K¢"d'~'d K0 milks‘ 11 mi" in lh"
Cinema had become my "hobby." It Rii-er. drawn up in Hollywood. Das "Iilrf Oi D0I'l>k0i- Did “WY "0! ("fl"-

hud c‘(|.‘llL'd me since my childhood. In Gupta. who became his assistant. had erl)‘ tun Bihhlld Bnyfih "W Wl'ilK‘\'-

I94‘ l was one of the founders of the given it to me to read. and some things ‘hm hi5 hwk PI//’¢'f P"'“’/I-I/ll had hi"-"1

(Ialcutta Film Society. to which I de- iarred me. l went to his hotel to tell d'~"~'Pl)‘ 5"“""\¢=d bl’ 1"" C/"iII"P/"'4'
voted much time. l saw the same film him that. He replied to me that he was W¢l|- "1 ""1 15"": h¢‘ did ""1 k“
again three, four. ve times, if it was not surprised at some improhabilities. '-“"5" the "Em" °i R°"\li" R°“"d- and

good. meanwhile taking notes. We were He did not know India when he had h‘ "dd 1"" C/”"'""PI"’ 0'11)’ if!" ha“
able to get a print of Putrrnkin. l saw had to draw up that scenario for his 5'!!! P"b“5h¢d M5 "°""|-
it and saw it again. several dozen times. producer. In Calcutta. Renoir changed As l told you, it was after having

I4



seen 'I'lu' Birtclr 'I'/Jiel in London. that policy. l negotiated it for seven thousand liked l'.:/In-r Imclwli so much that he
l decided to lm Pullu-r P.mch.1Ii ac- rupees and we began the shooting with gave me a long leave of absence to
cording tn neo-realistic methods. l wrote nnn-prolessional actors. I found the lit- work on it. and he even put money into
my rst treatment immediately upon my tle girl in a school. and the woman in the production.
return to Calcutta in October I950. I a store where she was employed. I had Alter seven months. the members oi
went tn pre.sent my idea to .~.e\'eral pro~ not lelt my iob and we could work the government saw the almost conr‘ duct-rs. The better to lure them. nu only Saturdays and Sundays. It was not pleted lilm; they found its dc’-nouement

,0 t

scenario was illustrated with about will) t\'L'l"l po.s.sible for u.s to edit what we too pessimistic and asked me to add a
drawing.s. lt was in vain. Nobody paid had shot; so we could show it to no concluding sequtnce showing the pres-
the least attention to my proiect. not one. ent day development ol the countryside
even the people at "New Theaters Linv To be able to continue. I sold my in llengal. l relused. saying the ending
ited." who had supported the best llen- library. my art books, my motheris was not in the widely read notel of
gal cinema in the thirties. jewelry and my wife‘.s. That way I was llisbhuti llannerii. and that I refused
Then l began to work on the lm able to lind four thousand rupees more. to change a no\el published \\ell be-

with two friends. who. like me. were \¥'e were able to make a lirst cut. silent. fore the independence of India. ln the
still amateurs: Subrata Mitra. who be- that ran fnrty minutes. lt was possible end I won my point. and the gt)\'et'|t-
came my calneramun. and Bansi (Ihal'\- for us to _show what we had succeeded merit. my producer. linallt decided to
dragupta. who since then has been my in lming without décors. without authorize the lirst showing of I’.1I/wr
set dt'§igner for all my lilm.s. The three actors. without makeup. and without I'.mr/uli in I955.
ol u.s began to shoot te.st.s all over the much money. \\'e managed to obtain a lirsl run
place with a ll: mm camera. solely to This little lilm did not enable us to showing for six weeks in a large cinema
determine whether we were capable nl nd a backer. \Ve had to interrupt our of Calcutta. At lirst the lilm did hard»
putting something on lm. \Ve shot in work for about a year. l was completely ly any business. but after the third week
the streets or in the country. in good discouraged. almost ready to |:i\'e up. the box-office sales jumped sharply, and
weather and in bad. to train our.sel\'es. when my mother arranged to have me people were standing in line for seats.
\ll’hen we were somewhat satised. meet Dr. B. (I. Roy. Prime Minister of The manager of the theater would

we sought the means tn produce Pu!/wr Bengal. with whom she had a mutual i’lil\'e been willing to continue the shovi-
P.un'/mli in l(vntnt or 55mm. In the end friend. lle saw our lilm. and he nb- ing.s. Hut he had signed a contract lnr
it became clear to us that the lm would tained a subsidy for u.s to nish it. a spectacle lilm of Madras. produced
cost us a minimum of twenty thouaand They gave u.s ten thousand rupees. then by S. \’asan. who refused to delay hi~
rupees (Z0.l)lll) |‘- S4000). W’e had no little sums in rather widely separated opening. So I’.1I/Yer Pant‘/m/i was taken
money. \Y'e gave up temporarily. payments. The lm was not yet linished off the bill, and the lm of Madras
llut in I95! l dtcided to ntahe the when one of my employers. D. R. began its run in the presence of the

lilm at any cost. I had a lile insurance Nicholson. saw a le\\' sequences. lle producer. The nevi day. at six tfclock
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in the morning, there was a ring at my ly bit lm. Its success in Calcutta was occupied me almost eighteen months.
door. It was the producer. E. Vasan. enormous, but its critical reception Then in India it formed a commemor-
who had been determined to see Pallzer abroad was unfavorable. This response ative program with Teen Kenya.
Ptmr/uli. Ile spoke to me about it with did not encourage me to direct other And “gm; ‘huh t W35 ablg to .15.-._t-I

so much enthusiasm and emotion that comic lms. ;\",,“-/,‘.,,i,,,,l_-/,,_ my n; origin“ _c¢¢m|.

"1"" II"“'“'5I Imm I'I> ¢l"~‘>- II" "JIII When Aptmiiilu had won the Golden rio. my rst lm in color. my rst really
"I" III“ I"~‘ “’°"I‘I I““'*' PI" "II III" Lion at Venice. some iournalists had contemporary subiect since it took place

"P'~'"l"14 "I Ill-‘ §"P“‘P"°‘-I“‘~iII°" II I“' asked me if this lm was the second of a in our day. and no longer in )'l:L\l’\ in-
I\illI I"""\'" illml" Ill)‘ III"‘~ I5"/1"’ trilogy;I replied yts to them mechanical- tentionally rather vaguely specied. in

ll*""'/"'I'i ‘W’ Ialw" “P I‘? “'““I"~" ly. without nty reply really correspond~ the time when India was a British col»

"I""m“ I" ciII¢“"$‘ “'I“~‘"‘ I" III“ III" ing to my intentions at the time; indeed ony.
lllllllllllllill ll" lcwll “'l"“'lll' Tl“: llllll q"lI¢ III" ¢“""’l’)'- I-“I"~ Nl‘I"" -*=ll\I I" Some people had said that my rst
“'“* -‘“'~“~"~'”I“I I" “II II'*'"Ii“I» II“'" I“ me "I would like lo lmw Wlll l*ek‘II\¢ lnh formed a tableau of the different
‘llllllllli llllllllll l-lllm‘ llllll ll“ gl’“'lll' "I )"\" APE" I I'"PII'~“I I" IIII" <l"II'~' social classes of Bengal That is true ul-

lllull fmlml lhell lllilluollsly l-l"Illll"l fl" I‘II""IY1 llRl‘IIIl)'- ‘W0 IIIIYW WIIII Illl“ 3"‘ though this general line did not critte-
tts investment. As for me, I understood enough 50., mu" “Q inS;§md_ and advised ‘Pond m Prunmdimwd imenmm‘ I

that I could henceforth devote myself me m “u, u wcnnrin hm“ -I-/N. “~,“./J had dual‘ Wm‘ counuyk rid‘
ll, cilll-lllll' llllll l lull llly lll‘l“ll'll*lllll ‘If -‘II"l- WIIIVII I IIiI'~I l">I l'¥‘"-‘ill - - - /ml/rgenlalle, a class I know ratherlwell.
illlulck It was thus that I found myself ohlig- It is in this milieu that I situated my

III) III“ IIII" I""I I" *""I'*'\’> I':\""' ed to nish this trilogy. For the rst time lm. It takes place at Darieeling. .1

pean-American cinema. and Bengali 1 was my own producer, with enough mountain station. for Bengal a little
III“'“I"I"-'- II °“""~I ~“""4~'lIII"lI I" “"5" means to do precisely what I wanted. In what |\Iegeve is for France. In clear
‘I-‘II’-‘ III"-' FI"I\"II)' "NI I)°"§I<"l- I“" I" India the lm had a success that went weather you can see from there one of
wt-Iv we that of the adapted m>wl- For am beyond mm of Pill/J4‘! Pun.-Iuli: the high peaks ll‘ the Himalayas. Ranch-
tne. in cinema. the style is determined fourteen weeks‘ rst run in Calcutta. eniungha.
by ‘I19 man": IIY III" §\II‘1I“" "’l'i""'-I- after which the lm made a ne show- The duration of the action almost cor»
“ll lml lllll“ "l" ll" ll lll”ll“'llclll“' l ill I" I‘I\'"F"I~ l'\"-‘" I" III“ $"\1III “'“I'~“ responds with the running time. lt takes
work by instinct. Let no one believe that mt-m§_ plan, om, ahemuon bwcc" ‘W0 and

l lllw llll my lms slllll lly slllll lwllll” M’ sitth lm I):-ri was much ntor- lour o'clock in a hotel and on the pro-
lllleclllls lll"lll' ll l llld llllll ll" l,"”’” ~.,mit»{-t-}.-'-| It is not tr e th-t it had menades of iDar'eeling At the center or

Plull-/”ll' ll was llllll l llllll llllll: lll spare‘ ilifficultieshir-iith eensorshipl hutJintmedi- the action a riI‘h family of Calcutta.
Nllw l “ll-ll“ lll:mllp'lg“' wllll lllllllllllllis‘ ately alter its rst showinlgs it was at- spending their last day of vacation. The
lmllllllll“ ln lllllc lllllllllll llclcllcs lll lllc tacked by the orthodox Hindus, who in- father is an authoritarian business man.
mllvlllllll l, am _llll lll:llsl' _l lla“i_ ll lend’ terpreted it as a "lire/min" lm. Brulmm who has completely crushed the person-

lillly lo lllsllllllzll llllllgl llllml"lllal"lI" ll is the name given those who profess a ality of his wife. already resigned to his

Pl’,/Mr Plmrblllll llllll llm llllollglll me reformed unitarian religion the Bru/zmu tyranny. Their elder daughter. mother
lllllllcy‘ ll plovul lllal people mlllll llllsl $4111.:/' founded about l80f) in Calcutta of a famil)" ls willl I191‘ I\\l§l$"<l. I0
mu‘ “llll l wllsllllllll lo llllllelllallli ’lp‘”‘l' by Rain Mohan Rai During the last cen- whom she is going to confess that for a

ill!" will lmed ll wllll ll lcc°llll'llllllll tury its very liberal doctrine won the long time she has had a lover. The sec-

Alllflcx lllal dlll lllll wlllll ‘llllly wtll llllll intellec-1ual milieux of Calcutta the Ta- ond daughter intelligent. sensitive, is

clluwll ll’ sclllllls lll°lll’le' llolnbly ‘ll Bl“ gore family and m' own It is ltrue that considered aslpromised to a rich and

llllll:§' will llllll only ll lllilly slllllll l’llllg“l' the idea of the I(‘IIlPIL'(I ‘short story be» vulgar young man hy her father, who
W” well: lllll lllllll lo lcsllolll some scclllis‘ longed to the Brabnlu Rahindranath Ta- expects to announce the engagement this
“llll l llllll lo Cllllllgll ll“ scllllilllll‘ Moll“ gore but it had been written by a IIin~ last day of vacation After a series of

llwl‘ l wlll llllll“ llll‘ “mil llll"l"I‘ llllll du I'rabhat Mukherii lt is not false that conflicts among the ‘different characters.
in Benares. with one leg in n plaster cast. this work like my lin agitated against the girl nds her suitor an idiot and

“llll l llall lo slay lll bell loll some llllll“ certain religious superstitions. De:-i was rejects him for a rebellious youngl man
rlpllllllllll “ills lllll llllllllly as Illlpllllll as not very popular but I have never re- without money arrived by chance from
Plllbllr Pllllllull‘ ll-ll” Il-lilllillll lllllllcllllc gretted handling‘ a subiect so full of Calcutta The rleal subiect of the lm i~

was llllclllllllll lly lll” “llllllolll bnwee" randeur nohilit- nd di nit the strul le between the old and tht
the mother and the son. although I had g i ll ll l‘ yl . gg - .

d h. h ‘ . h In 19(,() the (jg|\(c|ja|'y of Rabmdfa. new. the fall of a family tyrant. consume

amt no? ml? ui "lns_p0se verb all i nath Tagore was celebrated. I ioyfully '"5I"¢I ‘I II"? "ml °I III" ¢‘I“Y» WIW" II"
fully a ‘ell known book. After this half- h . . fog is disspcucd and for ‘he r“ rm
failure I was very afraid of being com— 'l“c?l,lcll I Zflsilrlég" ll‘ ll ilollllglcllzlllkll during ‘ht nation snows Rénthcn
pelled to return to work in advertising. wllllll was l" lclll_ lll llllll' all W lc - h be __

._ _ was produced by the government of ""18 3 I" >¢'3"-

‘ii l “amid lo 5" mu on mh pail“ Bengal. At the same time I was lming I do not know whether people wil
My IIIINI IIII"~ -IEIIIIK/"T (‘II/"’ 1II'“i‘ Teen KAI/IYII (Le; Trllis Fillet; Three like this lm in Europe and in America

R"'""' @"IaPI"II I1 §II°I'I 510')‘ °I Tam" Dullglilerxi which adapted three of Ta- Maybe it is too talky. In India peoplt
*I\il"IW\‘ III\"l‘l‘iI — "0 I"-‘Ii"I"" "XWPI gorels short stories. And I was very likcd it in the large cities and the criti
I"""°"°"I)' I" II" "III" "III"? III“ '“"“" happy. as a painter. to have been able to cism was on the whole excellent. Bu
II3"""iI- Iili" R3)’ ‘II’ R°)’- I5 "X"‘~‘""'II' design the postage stamp commemornt- the lm was a failure in the small set

*'""\"\0" I" B&'"l4llI- F01’ "I" IIII§ “'35 II“ ing his centcnary. tlements. perhaps because of its unaccus
opportunity for a serious study of feudal My dm_u"“_nu“_)_ .|.ag0n_ um wmcd su.uu|.e_ of u. emodonal pm},

lllllllllolls lll lllli pllllw“ ol lllsllrlpcllllllll two or three times as much time as any I1'm5 9\'°I““-l- “NI “P1-‘CIEIIY I"-‘¢i"I5'= ‘I
l ‘llm walllcll lo llllacll ll wllllll lllllllcllcr‘ of my feature films I did research every- I“ "‘III‘~'"1 II "III" 5°PIII§II¢9""-I "PP"
especially in Bengal. It was a success. but when m recmwr Did m_w§“_dS in which mi,_|d],,.¢|a§§

lllllcll la“ ll°n'llll“alllll lllall Plll/in P"”' our great writer appeared Since it was After Ktmrbeniunglie I found mystl
l-b"l'l' not a matter of a political] gure. they very hesitant. What toido? What sub

TII'~‘" I ‘“'I"-‘IWII I0 5°"\'"I)' II)‘ "\I3PI' were very rare and diffitult to discover. iect to choose? It was then that a frien:
lnll 1| Vlllflfl >I""’I 51°F)’ "I III" IIWIIZHII I was helped very much, in France, by asked me to write for him a scenaril

“'III'~‘|’ I‘l3l'>\ll’i\I\1- PIFJIII P¢”1"- I 51"’? my friend Lotte Eisner. who spent inn- adapting a book of Tarashanltar Ban

the leading role in it to Tulsi Cbakra- ite time rummaging through the Pnthé nerii. author of Julsug/Jar — Abbiia.
varty. a very ne comedian and very and Gaumont archives for me. This lm. (vpediliun), which has as its hero
popular. who has died since. It was renI- which had been asked of me by Nehru. taxi-cab driver. as did /lfuanlrik 1P.i
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1'4 r in" . . .Cllartllulo, Joya Bhcduri, Soumtirc Choer|i and Mudhcbt Mukerii.
I//u.n!ir/ur. I959) of the llengali direc- lming lull/.Y>l!Itl_§'JI‘ from a short stury At present. I am nishing the shunt-
tur Ritwik (ihatak. hut it.s theme in- by a young Ilengali writer lyarendra ing. and I am writing the music. on my
tludes fewer z|tI\en(t|rt:>. and it has mnre I\Illl'i| llut Inr that I needed a talented latest lm 'I'/w (.0|l'-lI'r/ .nnl I/-1' \.1iu/.
sucial signicance. with its types charac- i|(ll'L'\\ oi a certain type. whnm I had which is an adaptation of twu lltngali
teristic ul nur small settlements. nut succeeded in disemering. I Inund shnrt stories: the rst Ivy Premen .\litra.
\\'hen I had nished tny scenario. my her in I\ladhahi Mukerii. principal actv the srctmtl hy l’ara.suram. the authur nl

friends asked me tn help them select ex- ress of l.'.Inuin-r.\uirt-. directed hy the J,¢I"AI\!I l’.n/-.11‘. 'I'/in (.nu.mI takes plate
teriurs. I lnund myself fascinated hy the Bengali Mrinal Sen, I had tn wait some un a tea plantatitm. in a hungalnw of
estranrdinary landscape ui rncks d|:- time still to nd the Anglu-Indian wnm- the l5nglish variety. in a sutiety in whith
scribed in the novel aml which has giwlt an who plays an important rule in this a wry enltmial caste system still esists.
rise tn various pnpular legends. The I10) smry. and whnm I found in a night cluh The second short story has as its hen:
who wanted tn direct the lm. lnr Iacls where she was a singer. an impnstur. alter the fashinn Ill Tar-
nl condence in him.selI, withdrew Irnm .\l.1/uu.1_e.1r was very successful. Its tulle. who claims tn he a G/Ir/I lSainlI.
the enterprise. and I ttmk his place. after suhiect was the story ul a wnman. the and whn in the end is unmasked. Mayhe
haying changed the scenario so that it wile ni a minor ci\il servant. who starts this snhiect is ton regional and I wonder
would t |t|)0\'\‘" ~l!'l\'-F""‘l1'~'llf\!lils' tn work; this pr0\‘t)kL's \-arinus social whether it will he understtmd in the
I had tn direct a very well knnwn actor and Iamily cunlliets. since with us. in the \'Yi'est. Hut ultimately I work rst uf all
nl llomhay. \\”aheeda Rehman. Ile is a past. a wuman of that social class could and particularly fur my country. llengal.
I\lnsletn. a m|li\'e of Kerala. where they pursue altnust no necupatiun. except that \\'h4I~e language is spoken in all my
speak I\lalayaIam. a Drayidian language. ul nurse nr school teacher, OI all nty lms.
Ile was tn interpret the role nf a charac- lms it is the most euntempnrary; the I am already preparing my nest lm
ter native tn Ilihar. \¥’ith my assistants. Apu trilngy. which I intentinnally sl!U- (inn/ii (inn II.n'/in lltuv. I will shunt
he learned with nn difficult! ‘ht km‘ ated a little outside time. in lacr tools it tn please my sun. who is ele\'et\. Ile
guage of this .state bordering on liengal. place during the twenties. found his papa‘s lms tun tragic and sn
many nf whnse inhabitants emigrate to In I964. I lmed (,IuruluI.: frnm a asked me tn adapt a story written lay
(Ialcutta. where they are generally .ser\'- ntwvl of Rahindranath Tagnre. This was his grandfather. for children. a kind ul
ants. I had not chosen this subject. hut I an uld pmiect. tn which people had Iairy tale. Ir will he a musical fantasy
had heen won nver hy its picturesque made many nhiectiuns. In it the heroine with gods. demons. singers" and comic
tune. its sympathetic portrayal nf simple is in ln\‘e with her hrnthenin-law and actors trying tn prevent war hetween" .pLl)|1IL'. the simplicity of its plut. the penple told me that the Indian audience twn natinns. I will use many technical
scenes nf life in a little tnwn with its \\'0ul1.l nut accept a situation sn nI'Iens'ive. effects in this experimental lm in which
streets. its shops. its little restaurants. It I thnught on the contrary that it would there will he a gnnd king and a had
was a hig success in Calcutta and in llen- sympathize with the woman. I was right. king. hoth of whom an epidemic has
gal. The lm was moderately successful and made mute. and who speak an unknown
For a lnng time I had had the idea of nnhndy spoke of its immorality. language. All India will he travelled in
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it. thanks to a pair of flying slippers. is now continuing his career in Boni-
Part of the lilnt will be shut in helicop~ hay. where he has directed some lms
ters which will land the heroes in nio- of Delip Kumar. one ol our most popu-
I-WI Palaces. the t‘aalle§ of Maharaiahs. lat actors. whom he originally discov-
old historic fort.s. and of course the Tai ered.
Mahal. — to which I prefer the dead cit) \\(/ithout denying the importance oi
of Fathepur Sikri. I have already marked these Bengali old nta>ter>, I ant deter-
out_niy exteriors, obtained authorizations mined to repeat that I have never been
to ltlm in historic ntoniintents. inlluenced by theiti. and that when I

You aak nte what I think of the l$en- "'~'l'l"d ""1 I il"~|il1"J liwif lm‘ WP)‘ "5"
gali director» of the l‘)_§()'s’. I’. (I. Harua. I‘5"")'- I I"-'l~iil" h)’ “'|’Ili"ll >l"~'"i"'i"*-
l)t-baki lime, Kuntar lime. whtiw gilt,“ adapting novels or short _slt)rie>. to learn
represented .sontething for the cinema ‘h\‘ "‘('II\'|'- hl "\)"'~'"- f"""“'i"ll ii"-' -'\"|'
and for the India of that time. I do not "Vim" "~'¢h"i‘l"° "I I/12"’!!!/'-l.k’1H Al Ii!“
tttttt-h like the Hcnguli mm. OI the years that helm-d me. The-I I ~<----i under“-»<-d
l\)%tl~-ii. too ittlluenced by the \lI’est in that the construction ol the scenario de-
ihtir photography. their di-attiatic strut-- i-it-t.-tl front the chlhen >\I|"i\'- lhill lhv
ture. their costumes. even their dt'-curs, matter determined the manner. I was al-

| hm] mu mm Wm‘ mu. mm M prim.“ ways ntad about theory. but practice has
p_ (:4 “mmn whun | "mm, pd,/,‘,,. pm,_ taught me much. \X’ith Pin/n~r I’.4ui'I;.1Ii I
‘/,‘,/,-_ Nu“. (hm | kmm. “,“__m| U‘ "“_m_ lound ntyseli on exterior locations with
| dplikt. mm“ R," much fm. mm, ‘"11, actors. a natural decor. landsciipts. and I

I L,‘ ‘mm, 0“_,‘,“.mum“ ph‘mmmp'hiL_ had to determine. lorexitiiiple. the kind
“).|,~,_ ilmmming Eurupu It i‘ nm _\m,P|,i~_ of t.IUII)l to adopt. |‘Ul' that Ill) knowl-
ing that tha son tlf Ll ntaharaiah \t\.lt.IietI *"'"° "' "‘*' "‘""“’~'* "' """>'“"‘"*' "'~"P‘
tattt-ttttt ht Ilerlin. I dislike P. <;. llarua “I "‘" '“" =" “"-
mP,,_,m,_,|y M an m.m‘._ “uh ms cxhihm The cinematic material dictated a atyle
mmi“ aid“ n“.i“.i“_ hi‘ cXL.'_,“.i“__ mm_L,_ to me, a very .s|ti\\' rhythm determined
m,_ his Wm. M mcukilm "cnmm with m‘ by nature. the landscape. the coutttrt
tmttttt i|t'l'L'l'll. llis hest lilm, l)er.nI.4t. l"'*‘"_l"°~ 1'1"’ ""*"_'"'*~ "1"" t=""""'~~
h.t~ the tttt-tit DI being tt-.tih- itt-ttttttii. "“'" “'*'>' "' ‘P“}"""1=- 1“ "‘P““ ““
hm 5, hm,“-h‘_,d by hi‘ pmwnu, and by that I could ttetther have recourse to
_| mm \p";|‘_,d “Rh “.min“,nm““_> rapid I\lllCl'i(';|II nmulilge. nor place in)

VI." liilfllil I Il'|\-lfh pl'L"Uf I‘"\L'. H‘ unu \\i"uld h“\L. d“nc In ihili
lle is deeply lletigali. and his emotion is
_||“.m.§ ~im.m,L,_ U; hp wmk um ha“. In exterior settings. the LIL'l2|ll.\. the
Wt.“ 7 /H. pm.’ mm mm found {H it H “__ light. bring e>\etiti;tI einetitatic ideas.

lationship. by it.s theme of the train. 0"" I‘ I" """“'" “inh M"1“'!'_""h m“
with my uimm.‘ N0“. ‘hi, mum, i‘ is itttt. on the stage of iI‘\lll(IIlI. lhe peo-

louttd again in many liengali books, and pl" “ml ‘hf: |“nd“"p" d'c_m“' m 31'“ "ile-
I/71' I've! is an adaptation of a novel by '"eI\ts which hate ittitltittit to do with
Tarashattkar liannerii. who supplied the ‘I‘""'It'~. he theta-\'et_t of I‘,-I\k'Il\IL'll"l. Ile.
oilsiegr, t,f N." 0; my |-||m~_ Ll/mg/,_”. |1i\L‘I‘l\lt'llL was right in noting that ‘anal-
“nd _.|/,/,,'iA”,_ M! “"i|mim_s Wm,‘ [khaki ogttus elettteiits can be Ioiind agaitt ilt
p".mv if ‘hm. L.m~(_ dm,i“_ “mm ‘hm, “P the best hooks. I discovered inant cine»
"mun, G; Um, ummn._ Hm [mm ‘ht ‘.i_ tttatitgraphic elements readiitg lagore or
m.m“_ l |,m‘.,_. much n_.~pL,m ‘M, mi‘ dirt.“ Kalidasa. I qiittte lrottt ntetnor) a pass-
mr mu] his “.m.k_ which ix “mm ~~d'_,“,_ age Ironi a poeiti ol the latter. which
tional.“ a word that you cait if absolute- “'9 '“"“' "r 1"“:
ly iiecessary tramlate as "ntystical." but "TI!" Yilluv 0‘ ihl‘ “ilihlfiliilil "'-
|~.trtii'ularly as "religious" or "de\out." rites in the street. the pe"P|\' l'~'"‘\'
I)ehals'i llose encouraged mt: a great deal their \\‘t)fI\ to come l'uI"\3"l1 1'" ‘IR’
when he told nte once: "For a long time terraces. A woman who is ttiirsiiig her
I dreanted of adapting I’-lllver I’.1ut/uli. halt! "ll" I" ii“ “--"'J"“‘- Th“ mm‘
hut my lilm would not ha\e been so llovis from her breast that has remain-
good tit ttytir§_" ed bare. Another woittan drops a gar-

I ha\t: iituch respect, too. for ltis con» |i“]‘I PI ""“'\‘\’~- /\ wottiatt who was

tetttporary and hotttonynt Nititt Ilitse. "“"“'“li ‘_'“' Wk" "I. h" ‘WI “uh
He hegaii by being a cameraitiatt. and he "ch" ‘W-“"“ I" run‘ "ml" l“'“" “Id
always remained particularly a teehni- I"‘"""|“ "" II“: F""}'"d'
(;m‘_ |tL.m,|t, nmgncd mm p“,ud“__“K.m| ls that not a succession ol cinemato-
subin-t't\. or romantic. or itiusit-til. |=i-out izraphit tttinitttiires-. a writ-~ of iimal Im-
tltettt he drew successful iilitts. never rations. oi images which Iorttt the real
deep but iery well ntade and with an material of cineitia _ a.s Eisenstein could
undeniable per.sonal feeling. remark on the other hand front it story

lle ttttt it more llettgali thtttt P. t;. "I “"""~""-
it.“-,,_ ;,m|_ W‘-|,,,;.-‘.11,-_ tn. pm, 1|“. ,,,u.;, llesitles liitliaii literature. I tt\\'e ntutlt
,,[ twins me r,‘ U, ;,,"‘,,_|u,__,_. in |m|;“ to \‘\"esterii iitiisic. \VIien I went to Eur-
mm, in Pia)-hm,‘-k gm ,,“,,;,_-at 51,,“ Nit“, tlpe for the lirst time. I was t.Iett:ftI\ined
g.,_._,_. 5. H gm u,,,.;,, "5 my §Mh,.,-_ um] to stay at Siilzburg Ior a Mozart festival.
he “-um“; m ha“. m,_. em,-I mu in (gm-. t\lusic. like cinema. i> a time art. ~ince ll
ttta a_s a set designer. lle liked l’.A/.ter liliit iinlolds iti time in a strict manner.
p_,,,.-/M1," M, mm-h that hc ,3“, it ,-[L-W" Now traditional litdiait ntusic. which is

times. This modest and very kind iitaii 1( nulinm-tl on /u.k'u (ill
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Tony Cunis, Bloke Edwards and Natalie Wood during the shoong of The Great‘ Race.
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ED\\'ARns—Yes. a young gunman of the \\‘est. I've Mickey as well as I did. I was able to draw on ce
always loved the \\'est and that part of mtr culture. tain facets of his character and then exploit the
l think that it particularly inspires the younger mind through Mickey.
in terms of dramatics. etc. . . . It just happens at that CAHII-1RS——l)i(l i\lickey Rooney collaborate at all
point. that I decided we'd write a western. \\'e were the making of the lm other than as an actor?
reasonahly young at that time and iinpressionahle and l~1o\\'.-\|u>s4\'er_\* little. .\lickc_\‘. under the hest
the \\'est had great magic for us. The next year. with conditions, is a very ilnpalient indi\'idnal. You mig
ll": Smut‘ lI0_\'. we made Sltllll/‘(‘lll‘. \\'e made it partly tell him what the idea. is and he gets enthused for
hecause we'd had a certain success with the lirst one moment hut then he's either oll ]>l:t_\'iIt;,{ gulf or writii
:md the studio that put up the money decided that a song. etc. . . .

we should do the same thing again. l didn't have too C.-\tt|t:RsAln this series of lihns that you made wi
much dilliculty in starting as a producer as l was ior- (__)uine, do you attach a particular importance to _\

Innate enough to have a father in the husiuess who .\‘i.cIt'r Iiilrcu.’
helped us get the script around. l had a partner who l{o\\'.-\Rns—Tliat's one lm that l don't particulai
had a little tnoney and we did. in all honesty, have 1\ care for. lt had been done so often and in so mat
pretty good script. \\'e were ahle to persuade a few ditlerent versions. Richard Quine had played in t

minor personalities to do the thing. lt was more dit'- original stage and movie version of it. There wast
licult to write it than to produce it. that much invention in terms of screett\\'riting on r
C.-\un-:Rs—.-\fter these two lms. you hogan to work part.

in the radio as author :\nd director? C;\llll-IR§7'lIU nish with your period of scriptwrit
l-§o\\'.‘\|<ns~.~\fter these two lms. my partnership with Quinc you wrote The Notorious Landlndy.

witlt this other hoy came to an end and l found myself l'in\\'.-\Rns—That had a rather strange story hecau
a producer looking for a lm to produce. l was just I had actually written the script to that some io
kind of sitting hack expecting sontehody to hire this _\'e:t|'5 prior to the lm heing made. lt just laid arou
bright young fellow ‘who'd produced a couple of Cohunhia Sudios. I tried to get it actuaIly_ 1|-{M ‘U 1,

minor lms. Because I'd hecotne rather stimulated in it on s-t-\-era] <yet‘:|siu|t§, Sutldeuly, l{ie]iar<l resurrect
the area of writing and enjoyed it. l lit-gau to write it and they brought in attutlter writer and they I

in my spare time. l knew someone who was working wrote it in ordcr to accomntodate Miss No\':ik_ It \\
in radio. and I took one of their scripts and l decided ||t~\-t-r the “>n|n;||1‘_< role; it couldn't be the wom:u
for fun tn write a radio show. l followed the form and ml‘-_ _\'tu||lt-u|_\-, I found ottt that my name was on t

made up a story to lit in it. I gave it to this party script with the other writer. l d0n‘t really take mu
who took it to a producer in radio who read it an(l ¢rt-(lit for that §t'|'ip[_ Then; are certainly some sir
called me. l was suddt-nl_\' in radio. I stayed in radio laritics. and the characters were basically mine whi
for many years. I wrote many radio shows and orig» entitled me to screen-play credit, hut there is a gn
inatcd a couple of rather popular radio shows hers-~~ discrepancy ht-tween my script and the linal l>|t\'_ 'l'
"Richard l)iamond" that l)ick Powell did -and others. original conception was of a lm in the Hitchcock ma
l wrote many m_\'stery and adventure shows. .\lm|tl ner with great tongue-in-check too. lt was the ma
the time that l was ha\'in;_{ a great success in radio. role in the ori_4inal~tln' lack l.emnton role throu;
llick {_)uit|t- laegatt to direct again and called |ne up out: it was all from his point of \'iew. The empha
and asl\'ed me ii I'd like to write a script with him. l w;t_~; tmuplt-tt-I_y changed in the tilm.
was suddenly hack in the motion picture business. Q_,\mF_R_<_\\'|“-H in |o55_ _\-on tlirt-en-it _\~otu- ti

C.\||ti:as—l~‘ro|u then on you worked with Richard lilm l\’rim/ l'unr .Yun'Ie .lIm|_¢/, did you feel that _\

Qllilll‘ 11$ ll §Cl"1'<'l1 \\Til('l' ltd‘ tlllllk‘ H i\‘\\' _\'<‘iIl'>’- were arriving at a decisive stage in your cart-ct‘?
l<In\\'.-\nns~~-\\'e did seven tilms ti-gt-tlit-r either writ- l‘_.l>\\'.\l(l>.\" —l did have the desire to direct at tl

ing together or my writing and his dirt-ctin,\_Y. lt's dil- point. .\s a matter of fact. l had hegun tliri-ctinj4
cult to Say who does wltat when you're collahorating T.\'. through Dick Powell, and wanglcd assi;_'tnnei
on a screenplay. l would say that prohalrly l eontrih~ in the early days oi "Four-Star l'laylionse_" wlu~r-
utcd more in the dialogue area than he did l>ut not used my ahility to write to say. “ll you want t

in the hegittttiitg. script. then l get to direct it." So. l had really <|-

('.\||||-Zks —\\'ith (_lniue you wrote four lihns for several 'li.\'. shows prior to switching to Iltt' mot
t\lickt-y Rooney, picture lield. l had denitely made up my mind tl
F.n.\|.-\|ms'—\'es. they were especially written for lhl \\‘1|- ::<tiIl!: to lI\' 11"" Ill I"_\' Hi“-

him. It interested me to exploit the different p0ssihil- C.-\n||~:Rs»--.l/_r. Corey was the tilm that hrougln _\

ities of .\lickey particularly toward the end when l to the attention of the French einepliiles.
knew that we only had one more picture to do. \\'e l‘i.D\\'.-\Rl>S7l\ was the third lilm l directed hut
did a thing called l7ri1't' u ('rno!mI l\’otuI—an in- tirst tilm oi any consequence. lt was a step up. lt \

\'ol\'ed character study of an ugly little tnau. Knowing with Tony Curtis, it had a fairly good hudget. it \
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in mlur and it Ilitll a rt~:|.~'t1tt:tI>I_\' goutl $L‘I1t'lItlIt‘. I'm \\'a.~ ahlv tn luring out of what it uriginaIl_\' was. lhc
pIt~:t.~t~1I that it hati .~<nttt~ :tt‘\“\-ptttttct-. <-ntI rt~.~nIt i.~ nuthing that l'|n |>artit"nIarI_\' protnl nit
Ci\||||-ztts -Ynn tlin-ctctl Tltr I’;-|'_t'u¢-I I7ttr[uu_t(]1 C.\tt||»:t<_<—I'|» tn thi.~ puint in _\'ntlt‘ rarvt-r. In-w llt|

\\'hich i~ uttr of _\unr tIa\'uritt- filnts. ytrlt cnmitlt-r tht- .~ttI|jt~t"t.~ that _\'nn \\‘nrI\'t~<I uni‘
: . ' - . . ~ - , < I“.|>\\'.\Rt».~'~'I'hust- were th<~ jolts that I \\':t.~ t'|>rtn—‘ I.t|\\ \t\t>_~ \\t-II tn .1 \\'.t_\'_ It \\‘a.~ knnl nt .\ nnlv-

,h,m. {Ur mm | gm 111‘. f‘.‘.|i“g Hf m|m,(|\._ |_:\.(,r\_‘|IilI_: natc rttutt;\-It tn gt-t. Ihat was the turning puint t|t nt_\’

“Tnml ‘I. “.m.k4 h am"-l hm.“ Hm. gum .n.(_"|,|m_ t-ttrt-t-r. .\t that tnnt-, >t|tIIIt'lII_\' I Itt'<'Z|tttt' hut *<'\'<~,-_\..

\\'t- .~h~t i. in thirt} <Ia_\'.~_ antl I It|t|I\‘ at it tl|t\\' :unI I I“"I-I “II” Ir-IIIII4 I" :4“ III" IIIII III'I III'IiIi”IIIiII-Ii I"Ii WI.-‘I
>;l)_ --HM“ mum | |m\.‘_ ‘hm, “um, Hf "hm, ‘hi"g\:_-- lug nItn.~ Itttt tut“ ~t~tn1-nn|un'tant ntu\'tt~.~. I wa.~ :tctt\'t~
|;m_ H]! in Hnv in i1__ mm >".mI:\,(_ mu.‘ il L‘ Um, Hf H“ nt a ]|:n'ttcnIat‘ art-a an<l ttut nntch tnnr In sit Itavk antl

t';t\'uritt~ tihn~ Iu-ratt.~t- it \\'a_~ unt- I-I tItt~ ntn~t .~ati.~t'_\'inj; ’II~II' “'\i"' I “i“III ‘II’ IIII"' I “IIIII II" IIIIII' I IIIIIIIIII
l||iu:_,~ 1 l]i‘|_ | “.“__ lmpm. H" n: | I-uh mm 1hi":\,_ hulk t'\]n't'it-ttrr atnl t-ath I)I\'III]'(- _~t-(‘tin-tI tn hr a hit Itt'tt<'t'.
|,(.m.(| “mt I ‘WI, >‘i|l“l|:m_‘| ll}. il_ -H“. ;m,|;um. n.m._ I tttrnt-(I tluwn |nan_\' thing.~ hnt I tlitl tIn-.~<- anti on‘

tiun \\':t~ l'\t'('|!lll|ll2II In-rt-. I vlitl \\-t>rI\' un thv .~\‘t'llItt'Iu_ I".“"I II"""-
_\~m"](_\. _\>huPh.U (lid h_ L'.\tttt-1|t.~' Ynn \\‘t't't' :t|ttn"t|It‘Itit|j_{ what _\utt rt-aII_\'

(‘\|tt|-.|t.~ ~.\l'tt~r that. _\‘nn <Iitl 1I['t'ruIiun I‘t'I/irmtt. “mIImI I“ II“:
Em\V\|m_\ Thm from "W >u"“llmim "I. mulv I'.|>\\'\Rn,~' ~\ \'>_ I \\';t.~ hnt I \\-;t.~nt qntttt _~ttt.t~.

in; ntnnt-_\. thc tnn.~t .~t|cct-.~.~t'ttI Iihn that I'\'t- math-. It C-\"||'?*<>' II'I\\' tlitl it cnnn- ah:-nt IIIIII .""" ‘II‘I
wa.~ nnv wt’ tho Itiggt-~t ;_{|'n.~~i|t;_' tihn_~ that l'ni\'t~t'.~aI /IIi‘I‘I/‘I-I‘I“'I ‘II T'-I»I‘III4I'i"i"
Ita~t-\'t-t‘ h:nI. It IIIIII ~.|tnt~ tttutttt-t|t.~ in it that I thungltt I:-|'\\'-\|<I'-*' 'I I‘l'1lII_\' *I'"\'I I<""\\' Itltt I II\itlI< IIIIU it
wvru \'t-r_\ gmitl anti as a ]>ivtnt'c_ I thought it was a “'"-‘ ‘I-‘ ‘I"'l'I" ‘I-‘ IIII’ '"\I"I"".“ II"I’I’\"'"i>' "I~'1‘"I RT"
|,]t-;t,;tttt_ f;|it'|)’ gtmtl t‘|Im_ I'm ‘mt that I,|-“mt Hf it; I t|IlIlI\t'lllIl'lI nn~ tn .\n|Irt-_\' I|t~catt.~\~ .\ntIt't-_\' Cnltltl nut
|It>t|‘t thin]; that it “qt, ;tt|)- ;_r|-t~;t‘t t-t‘|'..t>t‘ | Imtl ,t,|m- grt Hllv of thr ft-w tlin-ctut'> that .~ht- \\'t|ttIlI Iw \\‘iIIitt;_'
Inn] t-,\|>t~t'ivttct‘> tm it Imt I It-arttotl a grvat tlt-;tI 4 tn \\‘m‘I\ with t I'>iII_\' \\'ihl\-I‘, \\'iIIiatn \\'_\'lcr . . . I

almttt ‘wt-~|-ttztlitit-s antl pnlitics atnl how fat“ I Ivlt I tI'"l.I I<"‘“\'v "l5l."I“' ‘hem “'-15 UIIC 0IIler- BI“ ‘Ill’ I-BI"
.~Il||IlItI _4u in .~t:nt<Iing np Int‘ _~'unn-tlting I Iwlit-\'t* in. 'IIl‘1‘\'I"1'-*' III?" ‘\"‘I"1‘_\‘ \\"'"I‘I I"\““ 'I""¢ II“\I I‘I\'II""'
Right in thr Iwgittttittg. tln-ru \\'t't't- tnan_\' thing, I \\ith, wrrt-n't a\'aiIahIt'. Sn ttt|w_ .~ut|tt-Iu><I_\‘ saitl "\\'hnJ‘ |IitIn't Iiltr :tImttI it. that I tImn§_'Itt wrrv \\-n-n:l- I ht» 'I" “'1' t’! 7" II*"' 1\!4t‘"! -*4lI‘I MI I“'I't' I5 ""9 \l‘II"\\' III"! I

gait i|n]tr<-\‘i.~in;_-, urtlt-ring n|> plant-.~ aml :1 Int ul tIting> wuttltl gm with lta.~t-tl utt I't‘l!tt‘ml1 and the other pic-
that I gut in trt>tthIt- Int‘. I lock:-d h1|rn.~' with .\Ir. ttn't-.< that }‘ut|'\'t' nznnt-tl. I tIun'l rt-aII_\' know tun much
tirant innnt~tliatt~I_\'. I was tIn~rt~ It_\' \'irtnc nt tht- tact III In-hintl tht- .~t"t~|tt-.~ In-cat|.~"t- I'\'t- hvartl :t Int ui pt-n|tIt~
that Liar)‘ (irant hzul agrrt-(I tn gi\'(~ this llt.'\\'<‘uttIt‘l' a Il\I\'l‘ \‘l'l"IIl I'"' §ll'III"f\' "1" ‘hm It'll “WI "11\,\'I'\' II“‘.\' ‘"1’
I|t't-;tI\, I \\';|~ rt-aII_\- in grt-at jt-4-|>artI_\' ut' ht-ing ntl tl|t- right; it nta_\' ha\‘\- hvt-n an at't‘tt|nttlatintt ni a Int nt' vi-
Iihn In-t'1>t'r I gut .~tat‘tt-tI and I had tn. at one |>¢>ittt_ Iurts. I <Iu knuw that thu ]>rutItn"t~r was \'t-r_\' ntttrlt in
.~it <Iu\\'n antl rt~:|II_\' cxatnitw nt_\'.~t~Ii antl >a_\'_ “.\Iright. "I." C"r"I“I' ""l‘I """.\' »‘II'°"H I07 ""5 Il1|~"l‘(I U" "IF IUII "II
hnw ntnch <lipIuttt:n"_\' tlu I \'IIl])Ill_\' Itt-rc atnl how ntnch l’t'IIit'mtl. lint I think that tho thing that rt~all_\' tlitl it
lIt| I t'raIl_\' .~tan<I up fur what I Int-lit-vt‘ in?" I tImt't \\'a.~" .\n<Irt-_\' :n|tI tht- rt-01nnntctttlatinn ui hvr agvnt.
moan II» ,~n|ttt4l >':\ttvti|ttmti<»tt.< ur :\n_\‘thint.{ Iikv that. I ('\ttn~:t<.<—l)i<I thv .~nI|jt-ct partit~nI:trI_\- ;tpt|t-;tI tn
just (Il'\'I(l('lI that I cnultl ]tIa_\' his gatnu and llut knnw \-mt}
what l‘m doing and I'm liable to make a picture tl|at'.< i E|“\.>_\m,_\.__\-‘_>_‘ I hm‘ H guml mm, with i1_ Agilin il
ltu gut-tl, \\'hat tIitT(-rt»m"t- (Int-5 it make if l'nt fin-tl ur “_“__ Um, nf tllmv lhi",h,____ in n_n.U__.IM_‘ if I hm‘ it ‘U an
nut? 'liht- t~n<I rt-stilt is the satne. I was (It~t('rtninc<I that “H mu. “:\,li"_ | “hum (IN it H ‘Ht cluwr M H“, Original
I w: .~" "<tin<' tn tln it ttt\' \\'a\‘ as tnnch as >t>.~'_~iI1It~ with-

I -* *~ - - I Caputc stury. lint tutlay, you cuttlrl (I0 it a lot closer.
uttt Inn ntan_\' t~|nttprnt|t|.~1-.~'. I Ivarnctl that I \\'a_~ right |“ mu“. ‘|a_\.>._ i‘ f‘.ig|m.m,‘| mu"). ‘“_“P1‘__ h “.35 um
tn unc rt-.~|vt-ct tn tlu what‘ I In.-Itc\':-(I tn; l alsn learnt-tl cyuimlz ‘um mm.|“,(| U“ __“|,ju.l__. ‘hm I hc|iL,\.[, pcullh.
‘I'M ."'" "I" I"‘ ‘III’I‘""iII“' “IIII -“"“'~' l"“'l’I*' “"‘I "III \\'||llI(I I>t- ‘tfraitl to <Ir:un'tti1t~ »— thr Itu|tt<|~t‘\tl'\I inIln-
II°Cc“IIIII"i Kw“ II“'II-I III“ SIIIIL“ I ICIIIIIICII §'IIIIIeIIIIIII'I t-ttcv ut' tIn~ It-atling tnan. the .~’t~\nal rt'Iatiun.~'Iti|t.~" at
IIIIIIIII III-\'“‘II — IIIIII I IIIIIIIII IIIIIIC I" go IIIIIIP IIIIII IIIIIII IIuII\' that wt-rr su amural. — sltv Ii\'<-tl with It~.<I>ian.~

to pm“. III-‘I POIIIL AIIII°IIgII IIIII SIIII very IIHCIIIIIIICII‘ In-cztitw tItc_\"rt- guml ltutt>'t-kn-tut-rs ~~ antl tltittgs Iikr
IIIIIII"r‘i"II-IIICIITIIIIIIIIIItIIII“" that that ha\‘t- grvat \\'utttlt-rtttl _~'artI<tnic htnnnr tow‘ C-‘IIII-"~" *“I" IIi\"""II -‘(“'" HIIIII TI"“‘ I" F""|\'l’- tht-tn. You cnuI(In't .~a_\' thittg.~ Iikv that un the _\'Ct‘('(‘H

En\\'.»\R|»>‘—\\ t-II. it s just as well. It was a very ttn- |>ttt _\1tn cmtltl taltc grt-tttcr Ithcrttc-.~ tt><I.\_\ than )ntt
Iurtnnatc wcttrrt-ttc<~. I Iult that I watttvtl tn got out nf cnttltl tht-n. l was in nu positimt c'\'('n tn suggest that
it halt \\'a_\' through. (Int of a curtain Iu_\'aIt_\' tn Hing .»\u(Irc_v lIc];bnrn play the Caputc Holly Golighty. It
and to n|_\x~’t-lt'. I sttnzk it out. I'm not really proud of it. wunlrl have ht-un \\'rt>ng casting. I ht-lion‘. I think that
I'm |>n-ml III what wvnt on hvhintl the stems; what I .~ht- ramv as close tr) HulI_\' as .-\n<lrc_v cunlll. l think

Z]



that the cl1aractt~riz:ttiun for .-\ntlrc_\' was perfect. enjuycd. I fclt that at that I wanted tu try sunictltin
C.'\|ttt-:|zs7l)it| you t-<,l];|I,m-31¢ with _.\x(.|m(| ml u. that was mtv:h mnre t-xpt-rimental atul was away In >1

.~ct-narin? the thin;.{.~" that l was stultlenly nding n1_\'st-If in\'1>l\'t*

I-:|,“",\R|,_\~_‘\‘“_ \\'|“." | “.u__. (.|"m_" fm. "W mm‘ | with. I just tlitl it. I'nt a |rer_~nn whn is a \'t-r_\' inipn
mm] U“. m._“ U, mm] §(.n.(."p|nV\.‘ -HR, thing I d" mkr .~i\'e-c<n|1|1t|l.~'i\'t- pt-r.~'nn and I gut :\ hultl nt thi.~ thin
¢n.,|;‘ fur “"5 H“. puny Ht. did"-I “.rm_ than I did and l tliuught. wt-ll. I'll (It: .<mnt-tliing like thi.~ In-cau.~

that. It was IIllIIL‘5llt‘(I in the .~'t‘rt-t~tt]>Ia_\': tht-re were III-‘I =I_""T_\' l"1'¢I1llIt‘aI. tt*t‘Imit';|l llllI\'Il‘ that II*\<'-“III I-1‘

rt-rlain thi||;1.~ written tluwn .~uch as a cuttplv of .~'peet*It- IIIIII III‘I"I"("I “'III1 l'¢'i\I (‘ttI!i<nl.~'. 'I‘hert' are rt-rtai
1.,’ Hm u. g(.m.|.“| Inn). “HS mu), indimmd and I hm] character nmti\'.atinn.~' hut it'.~ a trick that I'm _4<>ing t

tn it1tprn\*ist- it un the st-t and I llltll a guml time tlning ‘III IIII“I' IIIII IIIIIIII4 II’ II“ III)‘ IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII IIIII ?~I"III'~' I

it. I askrtl the casting nliice tn hire only actur.~ f ttn IIII“I IIIII I’-\I“'I'IIII‘“IIIIIII~' “IIII II"\I-
vxtras. I saiil that then‘ must he a Int nI ttnen||1lu_\'t-il C-\IIII'3II5*II “'1'-" ."‘""' "IIIIII IIII" "WI III" IIT~l I

ztetnrs arnnn<l 4 nnt i|n]mrtant na|ne.~‘, nut the n>‘t|al I'I=\1'I\' IHHI \\'I1itt-.

Itat‘k;4|'u|tmI I:|c\-s that _\'ut| we in tillns. I wantt-(I real l§t|\\‘.\Rtr$—\'t“>'. The plmt|>;_gra|>li_\' \\'a.~ all 1m--|>lat
aeturs In-t‘:ttt.~'e I tli<ln't klmw whn I \\‘a.~ guiitg tn give nul. all prt--ill-sigttt-tl. The wa_\' I \\'a.~ going In ]>|'->j<-

tl1in_4.~ tu znnl I wantt-(I to Iu~ .~'t|rt' that tht-_\' ennl<l han— it <lra|n:|tit'all_\' In n\_\' atulit-nt"e wa.~ all tlinnglit in

<Ilt' it. I wantt-tl |>t-uple \\'I1ncut|l<l rt-all_\' act for nw even tnn.~tl_\' l»t~furt- I startt-tl .~ht>nting_

III“III4II IIIIIIIIIIII "III." I" lllr I1at"kgrw>ttn<l aml Il I-‘HI! I"-‘I (I.\llll'ZR.\'7II|I_\‘.\' uf II'iIu' uml I\'n.n'.\' t|||t'urn1n:m-
that usual thing ‘\'<)nt .~'<~t- in tilms. 'IIIl\“ sttttlin saitl that ]m,- Hm M..." _\h,,“.“ in ]:mm.‘.‘
I wa? nut ut lH_\' ninnl -— \-<-r_\- t~'.\|><-||.~'1\‘t~. It was an t-\- ]_<_m\4\R">. __|_:\_m‘_|“‘\._ "Wu; __N_lm in hr “NW

III.II'\IIIII IIIIIII-I IIIII I IIIIIIII IIIIII II IIIIIS IIIIIII “IIIIIIII II’ .~trit'tinn in I'Ira|tct~ again.~t .~hnwin;_' tht- n1u\'i<- lIt'\‘.'\ll

C-IIIIIII‘-‘I III /I""'I/".I"~"I ‘II IIII.I.I"I'.\'I~" .""" I‘I‘4I"I“"I "II of the .~'ul>jt-t't matter . . . alcuh<:li.~tn. .\Ia_\'l>t~ lltt‘ .\t
|'l|lXIIIIlTIIllIl l»t~t\\'<-t-1| wllat \\'a.~ .\Il|II'lI$IICZlI('lI antl what Prim" ],m|,|‘.m i5 W,‘ im|iw.m,u> m |:mm.‘.: Hg Hm

“III-‘ IIIIIIII'III- “II” IIIIII ."“"I' IIIIII? he nut thr same .~urt t>t' a thing. Yet I know that the
li.|i\\'.\k|>,~'~~lt'.~ tlillirtilt tn a||.~wt'r hnt I think that I i> a un|.~i<lt'raI:lt- prulvlt-tn in l'Ira|t\'t'. It ma_\' n--I Irv :1

can. I think that ;\xt~lr<uI Irrnngltt the .~‘n|1lti.~'tieatinn ||rn:tcItt*tl in the .~antt- wa_\*.

intn it. I think that I Irlt the not-(I In lvring the natt|ral— ('_\||||.;R_\~_ yu" ;mm_h H :_,n.m aw] M" im‘,,,,~mm.,.
in-.~.~' tn it antl .~till kn-|1 the tn]: It-\'t~l nf .~'uplti.~‘tit‘:\timt. mi_\ |‘||m}
Tu an>'\\'t~|‘ vn r 1 tn-.~t'u i,r- 1 ' I ' : < Y -

hihcd _w'n“I_IU|-Ilhc :hIiI"::_I< [inI‘I;Il:’:“I_I'I|' |I‘_lIIII’III;\_|II‘I\_IlI l'_.u\\'.\Rn>>—\ es. lat-cat1.~"t~ tht-re again t-\‘t‘t‘_\'l1~><Iv\ \\.
‘* ‘ ‘ ' ' .~|ttntg hark an<I .~a_\'n|g "lIlakt- l'.<Iwarrls. the \‘lIl1lt'|

I Ix. ' :3‘ - ' : ; I ' . .. -

III IIII II -“III “II IIII IIII“ I IIIIIIII II II‘ IIII IIIII (lll'('t‘ltIl' aml .\n<l<Ienl\' we t';tnn- nut with tht- .~nrt
||ltII\- _<tll'\‘. I t-njn_\‘ that art-a trt-mt-n(lut|.~'I_\'. 'I'h:|t a]|- 0¢||r;|‘|]:‘ Hf ‘hr \,u“,-- "W mun‘, (‘WP C]mn“.u_r “W

I_IIIII§ IIIIIIIIi III IIIIIIIIIII-I4‘ I IIIIIIIIIII III IIxIIIIII“ “IIIIIIIIITII IIIII uf the |I('ll])I\' zilumt as Ill\'t>l\'(‘IIIi\.\' the\' cnultl In-. II"
lIlll‘lllIIII{.{ tn 1'.\pr<‘-.~'.~ thrungh c<n||t1l_t" in that \)‘5'.\I- III cltaractt-r.~ itltert-.~'t0zI mu nmre than ini the other tilt
tlrama. ‘I w¢ntl<lnt sa_\' .~u in-ct-.~'.~':|r|l_\'. I tlnnk that l"_‘_“"N_ ‘h \n_n_ "IN_»i\_(__unnlmlsiw “_]“_\_ I mi
t'mnt~<l_\' I14 nu>rt- ta>|nfnrtahlt- in that area at It-ast fur nn~ “_(_-W H" im"_n__\_“_d ‘W P‘_nPk_ whu “_(_I“i";{l\_ “"1
lit-vxtttse l'|n lI('(tIlIl].{ .~'u|nncl1 w|th a kin<lnt'I1a_~'ic >la|:- mu crmlin m_m\ h" “W Hf thew ]K_'UI,h_ H

stick. Tn think that .~'lap.~'tirk atnl >1 >plti.~ticatiun are in~
.~uIltI)I(' is nut Irllp at all. I think that II1(~T(~I$ a wnntIt-|'- armnm I“, "W ilmhiliw “I vlw “ml H WI.‘ wnu

IIII IIIIIII III IIIIIIg IIIIII IIIIIIIWIIF “IIIII II“. .I“II.I' II "IIIII |ll‘t>IIIl‘lll in the wnrltl tu(laI\'i"' It'.~' amazing tln-Ipt-r_~}u
.~lztpst|ck a stt-|> up and ll takt-s .~'npIn.~'tteatm|| a stop “W “.5 give" in Ii“ "W \_i‘_“_ mm I ha

alnwn and tht-_\' kiml nI ineet. 'l'l|t~rt~'.~' a great l‘It'|ll\'l1l til. '

"wh_\' (In I keep literally (It-.<trn_\’ing mu aml t'\‘1'r_\'In|

uf utht-r |1en|ilt- aml their |>rnI>lt-m.~ in tt-rm.~ I-I aln-It
IIIIIIIII IIIII III Ii IIIIII‘ I IIIII III. III"II II"~IIIIIIIIII— I learnt-tl st» nnwh I>_\' that lihn: I In-t'ann~ vli-I-pl)

_‘ . I . _t.‘_ _l I f __ \'nl\'etl with the .~'t'ri|>t aml with the pt-n]:lt~ an<I <l\-0|

IIIIIIII II III II NIIIII’ II'I II “II-I III “III II IIIIIII I’ in\'ul\'t-rl with the ]l1'<1IlI('lt\. I went tn :\It'nIt1>Il\‘> .\

IIIIIIIII IIII' IIIII IIII. IIIIIIIII I II-I III IIIISITIIIII “IIIIII I IIII‘ IIIIi n|t\‘|nnt|.~ .\lt~t-till;.{.~' antl (Inwn tn the local l1n~t\tII|l

IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I III.I‘IIIIIII' \\'att'Itt-(I them aml I li.~t\-nt'(l tn them aml I t't~lt l-t-yn

C-'\IIII‘3I*§*--'\II"I' III(' I'Xl’*'I'II'II*"' "I I’I""‘II".I“~I' ‘II TI-I‘ that. I'n| a kintl uf nlast-s.~'i\'e—cn|tt]>\tl>i\'t- type |n_\1~<

[an_\~'.t. lf.t'/n‘riIl|t':|I in Tvrrnr was. almve all. the <lt~.~'ire |'“. _\-(ml l,(.‘,|,|‘. “],m,§l he Sick “fwr _<.i"g lily Pic“

I" II" -""""'IIlI"I! \“’"IlII"I‘II.“ ‘IIHIIIIIIIII 4 nut I>t't‘:tt1.~'t~ II'l('_\‘ m-ec.~‘.~':\riI_\' ha\'(- an ztlvcnlmlic pn

tn-ss nf hnmnr hut all tht-.~t- tltillgs are prt-\'alt~nt. \\'ht-n

I7.h\\'.-\IllI$7\It‘l’_\' (I<‘linitt~l_\'. The t~x])t'ri|nent was t-x- lent. Imt I1ei::\tt.~\- the_\' relate so .~har|rI_\' tn that nh~

actly that. It was an experiment for tne. It was nnt an .~‘i\'e-c0mp\tl.~'i\'e type. One or twt» aIcnhnIic> I kn~

area with which I was unfamiliar hecan.~'t~ my cart-t-r went to soc it and llIIttl(‘(II2l\('I_\' were helting tht

for a long time was hased on exactly that kinrl of thing. (lawn ztftcrwartls. It was like a t‘t‘pt'I(‘\‘(’Z we took <

In radio. that's the thing I wrote. In television. that's people into the pit of hell. about as nntch degratlati

alsn the kind of thing I wrnte. It's the kind of thing I as you could experience mt the screen and so KIIUSU
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AlIIIllIIA'_\ wnttltl t|ttt'utt.~ciut|.~I_\' .<a_\' "th'It i.~tt't lII<' .1» I'|tt "I I : I I '. ~ \\|t Itt< ttts.ttI<- withnttt um much gttts to it. I want-
~:tIt',' '" U ' ' '(‘II In In.~t- ttt_\ .~\-It III tItat .~n|»It|.~tIcatt-II tt'i\‘nIit_\' atul _\'t'I
t .\Illl-IRS \\ :t\ It a >ttI|]t'vt that _\‘utt I-It1>.~t~? I \\'illIlt'II tn hrittg _~ntnt-tItit|g In it tItat I'll <>ttI_\' tutI\"Itt~tI
I-l||\\‘.\ttI>_\' _\'-I. I \\a~ (‘IIl>.\\'lI In _Iat'|\' Ia-tttttnttt. _Iar|\ mt I»t-t'ut't- a|t:I I \\'I|IIIl'lI In tr_\' a Iittlt- |tIur<- In’ A that

It II that I \\'a.~ III\' hI\'t'I_\' 1I|rt't‘tI>l‘ fur It In-t‘:IIt.~t~ it \\';t~ \\ZI\ tII<~ t'It‘IlIl'IlI I-I ~I:t|>\IIrI\, III III\' h;t~ir IIIIII|t|I' III III
.t ~tthIt-ct that \\':|~ \lI <lt-t~|>I_\' Itt-:t\'_\‘ atttl >1» |mt|1It'n-tI~ ~|»u"tI|r ('I|m.~<-tttt.
an-I ut\'uI\'\-(I. IIt- It-It that I wvtthl hrtttq tn II :t ttatttr I \1t|I-.t<.~' .\/ml In I/It’ lhtrlu \\:t~ tztlwn t't'|nu thv
;tItu'~~ attcl Ittttttur ahrttg with that It-t"t'ih|\~ ~itIt- nf it. .\n|rI'i\"a|I :u|:t]:t:tti-nt I-I .\I:tt'\"t-I .\t'It:tI'1I'.~ |>Ia\?
Ih- tvh that \\:t~ \\h:It \\'a~ ttttpurtattt III tht | tun I‘ If! I '~ III ' ‘- m" .t-\\'.\ vs I II tttng; ltl\t~ .\\‘IIJIl'tI .~ I|I:t_\. that ~ f--I
_I-I\I\ IAIIIIIIHII -IIIII I.\~t Rt-III|\I\ j;;t\'t* grvat |It'I'IIII'I|I ;t ~taI't. I \\a.\ iI~I\l'lI tn ~:I\'t- thr ~tttIath>tt. 'I'h:- .\III'I~rI|

IIII
<‘\|||| Its I'm/c /‘uni/1.'r \\';t~ :tI~~ an ('\II\'I'IIII('III Itt- \\llI|ItI \‘1IIlIIII\I(' \\ith thr Ittw-jt~t't \\'uI|I1I In" it I IlItII\
" '- I'\n~| \\ ' mt \

_\|tttI

.tI|\t‘~_ It I \'1>IIIlI\\H|'I\ \\|tIt I.t-t- Rt-|ttirI\. _|a\'I\ I.l'IIII|llII| (II. Ita=I ||tIItt' a hit III |t|<»m-\ i||\-I-In-:1 in thi~ ||I'l>II'\'I.

.tn~| \tt-h1_\ Ilqvhttttt tut‘ tht rt~t 1-I IH_\' Iii}. I \\lIl|IlI I'~-trt" .\':'|I<-t'\ \\':t~ tItr<-att-ttitt; III IIIIII uttl I><-t':ut~I- ht-
vti t.IIt II I \\~ II I ItII .ItI_\I I_ 'I~t' IIIII 't III 't . II w IIIr \\'I'l'tIIIIIII_\. II<- ~aiII that IIl\' nttI_\ \\a_\

II I-\'I-I‘. I ~atII that th: IIllI\' \\';t_\ I rutthl IIlI\\II|I\ talw
I |>\\ \I<t1.~ \I-~ II \\:t~. I“:-t' tht- ~:ttttt~ I't'II~tIII I \\a|tt it <t\t~t"_ I|IllIl'l' ~tt<-It 1-Int-t"_-_'t-ttr_\ rt-ttIIiti-vt|.~_ \\'IIl|IlI I».-

l‘lI t-- III? I:.r/‘r|'m1.'ut III lrrr-II", _\j_'aitt I \\:\~ tt'_\i||g4 that I \\|>ttI-I Iltll hr I-hIi_4I-II I1! III! an_\tItittg III\\' \rI|
~|-mt-tlttttg. I ~h|Ittt It-t~I that It \\:|~IIII-1h~l|ttttI\t~att) :tt':I'~ |>I:t_\ In-ratt~I~ at I |Ii4ln't IiI\t- it. III I III|>ttj_{III II

IIt|n_; -'\t'v]-I that it I-It-.'|-t|t‘:I§_-ml Ilttu I lvlt that I \\at|tc-II \\':t< IIIII a tttutiutt |-i<'tttt't- :tn<I rt I \\'a~t|'t I‘-~:t¢I\ I--
III -I-- ;| ntttu--I_\. I tt~It that I \\.ttttuI tn III» wtttvtlttttj; t||aI\<~ :t III1I\'|t' at that |---Int. .\-- Iht-_\ a~I\wIttt1' \\|t:It I

_ ‘
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wantt-tl tn tlu lwcztttso the |tit~tnt't- Illlll tn start itt sntttt-- ltackgrnttntl itt the war. which is a pro.-tt_\' lt_\'stt-rit'al nnr

thing likc -I \\'t-t-ks. I saitl that ii tht-_\' wantul lllt’ tn actttall_\'_ l'|n lnnkittg f<n'wartl tn tht~ tla_\' wht-n nt_\ snn.

save thent. I'll have to take something with which I was who is only 5 now, is cvcntnall_\' going to say “\\'hat
I1llltIIIilTlUl)t‘).{Ilt with. I was familiar witlt tht- t"harat"~ tlitl yntt (In in tho war. l)atltl_\'?" I thun;.gltt tltat tltis

tel‘ oi Cluttscau. I ncetlctl a tlctcctivc-, s0tt1t:b0<l_\' tn was an art-a that ttvmletl 1-xplnitittg antl I sat tlnwn

snlvc a mnr<lt~r. I cnttltln't tltruw the whnlc thing nttt. I witlt Maurice Richlin antl tlrvatnt-tl up a stnt'_\'. Thv

lllltl tn tts(- the itlt-a tltat the ntaitl was accttsc<l ni kill~ cpnclt is \\’orltl \\'ar II. It will hc a wiltl iarct-,

in_-4 tho cltattiit-nr and this hatl tn hr s0l\'¢tl. Sn I we ltnpt‘. It will not Irv a ttc\\' t-x]>t~riutct- lmt ;t t~~-ntin-

tltnttgltt tltat l't-tt-r Scllrrs \\'as jttst thc ttatttral thing ttatiun ni the cnntic art-a in which I‘\‘t~ In-vn wnt'kin;_g.

antl that nnw I was gning tn try to he as hrnatl with _\t'tt-r that. I'tn going tn tlu twu [tI\‘Iltt'('.~, --nr \\itlt
tltt- t"ltarat"tt-r as I cnnltl ht-_ “llnw far can I gn nnw itt _|;t¢k I,(-mmt,n_ [hp lay _$‘gIdi¢-r, that \\-ill I11) [|Ill|\|\ as

tornts nf lttspt-ctvttr Clnust-alt?" I wrntc the sun-t~tt|>l:t_\' gr:-at a tlt-partttrt~ irntn cntnt'(I_\‘ as l'\'t- takvtt. c<~rt:tittl)'

"ml “'“~" "" Ill" >'l1\ll*‘ I" -I \\'l‘(‘l<$ with it. I~'urt\tn:ttcl_\'. as tnttrh as Iliinr uml /\’u.\'t'.\'. It's ahnttt :t tnan antl his

it tttrttt-tl nttt tn l>t- a l'l'it><tlli|ItI_\’ ittnn_\' tnnvit-. It prnvt-tl Ii[‘I[~ |,t._\» “ml {hp littlv l,<,_\4 i,~ ,_rt,i||g tn tli¢_ ']‘|“- Ii[[l(‘

sntnt-tlting lnr IIK’ —~ that if tht- gag is \\'Ull-<lk‘.sI]1llk'4l law tlnt~sn't knnw it antl the Iathvr takes ltittt ntt a

_\'ntt can pull it off. .~tt|tIll\L'|‘ racatintt. It's the rt-latinnship ln't\\'t~\~tt a iatltrr

Ci-\tttt-1R.~1—I)u _\'ntt rnnsitlt-r Tltr (irml I\’ttt't' a new ;||]tI sntt. 'l“h¢- littlv lan_\' In-gitts tn rvalizv that ht-'s gt»

"\]*<’rl'~'"l‘l‘ i" llll‘ |ll'lll "I ¢‘"ll\l'tl_\':’ in;.{ In <lit- antl ltr pusvs sntnc \'t-r_\' tlitlicttlt \|Ilt'\llt>ll.s'

l-In\\'.\Rlrs—It's an cxtt-nsiun ni tht- uthcr t"ntttt~tlit~s; tn the iatltvr that tltt- iatht-r it-t~ls ultligt-tl tn ans\\'vt". It

yet yntt wntt't timl that tht~rt- is ttntclt tn cntnttaru. It's ltas a tnnrhitl sitlv tn it httt alsn a strange l>t~attt_\". It is

trnr that thvrv is slapstick htttnnr inherent in it but litt- antl tht-sr things tln ltattpt-tt. 'l'ltt~rt"s a grvat jut‘ in

there's a style that I Ita\'en't I\(‘t‘ett1Int‘c tttttClt(‘(l un. tht- plt‘tttt‘t' antl grvat lu\'t'.

Thr stylr is a cnttst-t|ttt-t.tc(~ nf the pt-riutl f l‘lll(l. _I:tt~k antl I arc gning tn tln the pictttrr tugt-tlt\~t' with—

'l'ltt*r¢-'s a kiml ui tratlitinnal lttttnnr that wr knuw in nttt ht-ttt-lit nt' sttttlins. That's tht- plan nnw. Tltvn l'ttt

tltis cnnntr_\' 4 tltc t11tl.~li|CltiUL‘<l villain whu is nut In gt,i“J_r U, (lo 3 pigtm-Q ¢;|]|g(1 (,‘pl[_\-5b|u-9 which 15 thg

got the ht-rn. The hcrn is a (It-tinitivc horn, Ilt- wt-ars 5 tla_\'s ni tho hattlc as st-t-n Irntn the town's |mint nt

wltitt-. ltis hair is alwa_\'s cntnlietl atttl hr can't tln an_\‘- \'it~\\- i hnw it :\It't*t‘tc4l the tnwn. \\'e're going to rt~-

\l‘l"H \\‘T""ls’- ll“.-‘ " "ll l"""‘- H" ~*|"ll<‘>' "ml lll l\'t'lll httiltl tho tnwn. I'nt \'t'r_\' nntch itttvrcstctl itt that IIUYIINI

llaslt_ ht-'s tn-rril»l_\‘ t-lt~;_'attt. Thr villain is tho tlt'tiniti\'t' ni uttr histnr_\'. It \\'nn't l>t~ a iilnt with a "|tt\-ssztgtz" l

villain. H(- wvars black antl In-'s" sn nhscsst-tl with \'il- tlnn't lil\'t- liltns with a "tttt~ss:tgt"' antl I think that “t*tt—

lainy that in his <tliscssi\'t-twss, in his villainous in\'t-n- 1,-|-t:titt|nt-nt" is the m-vt~ss:tr_\- t-lcmcnt. You can gt-t

tinns, tht* e-nt*rg_\‘ is always tttrttwl arntttttl nn hintsoli ;|¢m_<_; ;| m@_<_<;\g¢ am] (~|][(‘|'[;\i|| tlw public at \I\|' \§\|11t'

antl it lvlnws up itt his ixtvt‘. It's alwa_\'s a cnttsm|tt(~ttc<- |i|m- mu] thm‘_< “~h;\t i; r9;\Il_\' impQrt;tnt_

of his nwn tnistlt-(-tls.
This is a kin<l ni cartnntt l'\‘t- tart-sotttt-<l with rt-al—

li\'t~ ]>t-uplt-. Tltt-rv is a lnttnnr itt this ttnw that was
smno\\'ltat inltt-rent itt Pink Ptntl/lvr and ccrtainl_\' in
Shot in I/It‘ Ihtrlc lmt there is altnust an Itltl)ClIC\'ZllJIC B d '
lttttnur itt that yntt allnw things tn ltapprn tn p(-nplr 0
that th(-_\' cnnltl not sttrvivc in :1 niilliun yt-ars fur the Thu tiltn is (lI.~;||1|>nittllltg uttnttglt; _\~t-t 'I'lt.' tirml
sakv ni a lattgh. Ynn nt-\'t-r t-xtvlain it. Yun sint|vlt' gn /\'m't' is tht- tilm ui wlticlt l§tl\\':trtls ltznl ht-t-tt tlrt‘ant-

hack antl tlt¢~_\"t'c alrigltt antl _\'ntt start it again. ing inr a \'t-r_\' lnng tintt: tht‘ pnrv anitnatt-<l \‘Itl'tnutt

It's \‘t-r_\‘ st_\'ilzt~4l antl _\'t-t that's lIlL' tlitlicttlty ni it ~- that tht- rarlicr lilnts t'nrt~tultl. \\'as I10 wrnttg tn tt-ntl

tn kt-up that wiltl st_\'lt- an<l still ntaintain 4-nnttglt lv<-- alwa_\'s tlltl‘ tn\\‘ar<ls tltu cartnnn? Tln-rt‘ was itttlt-ml

lit-\‘al>ilit_\‘ sn that _\'ntt lI(‘\‘l>lIl(' in\'nl\'t-tl. |'\‘t- tn-\'4-r at thv t~n<l tht- alisttrtl l)('I nl T/u‘ (|'t't'ttI l\’nn'. l>ttt this

tlnnr attytltittg nn this scale. I innml tn_\'st-It statttling rnatl passt-tl tltruttgh Tin‘ I'i|Ilc I'tt|tI/|t‘r atttl .l Shnf
tnttlt-r thr l{iIIt-l 'l‘n\\'t~r with I501! extras tlrt-sswl itt in I/It‘ lIurl.". Thtts it ha|i|1t-ns that a Ialsv itlm is rc-

custtttnv. It's likr llarun l7rattkt‘nstt~itt *l'\‘t- ntatlv this \‘t-alt-cl as sttrlt nnl_\' aftvr ha\"in;.{ allnwctl sutttt‘ truths

tnnnstvr an<l I ltutw that tln-_\"\'<- pttt tlw right hrain tn vtttvrgt-. Thnsr trnths w<-t‘\- that wnrltl that was

in it. crt-att-tl ttntlt-r nttr Pyt-s. with its iattna anal its lngit‘.

('.\|l|t-:k.s'~—\\'ltat arc ynttr itttttrv tvrujt-t'tsI' at the santu time tontlt-r antl ttt-r\'0s»ntt-t-tlgt*: tht-_\'

l§It\\‘.\Rtts‘l'tn nut tlning l’lum'! 0] I/tr .l['t'.\". 'l‘h<- wt~rt~ the twn ltns with I'ctt-r .\'t-llcrs. lIttt Tin‘ (fruit

sttulin wltt-rv wt~ \\'t-rr gnittg tn tln it is nnt prt“|tarc‘tl Rttrv. at tho same titnc an at‘t‘ntn|tlislttncttt antl a fail-

tn spt-n<l that ntnrh tttnttc_\'. If tltt-_\' tnrnctl it tlnwn nrt~. ht-ttcr strcsst-s what was ni valttc nnl_\' slwtcltt-tl.

t'nntractttall_\'. l'nt nhli;.{c<l tn tnnvc elst'wlt0rc. I'tn gn- intttliotl. grazed, withnnt the aitl ni Cincratna.

ing tn make a tilnt Int‘ the .\Iirisclt Cu. It is callul The tn:-tteur en sc£'ttt~ is he whu strctcltos his nets

lI'Iml ditl you do in lhv ll'ar_ I7tttirl_\'? Bccattsc of my murc sure of his wait than of his catclt. Tht- tilms nl
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lllztke lirlwartls live h_\' one insitlittns little t|nestinn: up her experience, enclose her in what must indeed
how tlu people react? .~\ mise en scene is :\ misc-en- he Called her “eltarztcter.” inr she has one. irreduc-
eonditinn, a setting-in-a-state: tr» wait nntil n gentle lltlC . . .
drunkenness, a snhtle tlerangentent. will halt-open the '|"h,_. ptmsurc nf the ;m;m;m.(| mmmn; ti“. ,";,,,|

.§ ‘l°‘""§ "f ""3 ~‘"'""l!‘"- l“"'l"‘l‘~‘ °"°"- with =1 lime l"¢l\'- that knows that it will he surprised. wnmh-rs then
Of '“a"l"¢5-‘ - - - n"""l\"'"'“~’55 P13."-‘ 51 '““.l°" role l“ hnw it will he snrprisetl :nt<l enj<»_\‘s ktinwittg itseli. int‘
the tilms of litlwartls (l3‘rmIcft|.vI al Tinn_\".v and. of 3 fc“. ;“5mm§_ ,,““|,,"p_ ti is ;\|“-;,_\»,- "N. “,“.xp-mt
ennrse, l7_\'-Y "1' "7"" ""17 R"-“‘~“i~ The l“‘l"l l-" ‘hm that happens hut in a lznttlseape each (l:\_\- more pre-
ll ‘l‘"'-" ‘mt l"'l"ll' ll‘l"l1<‘ ‘"1 5ll"'"l‘ll.\'- ll l“"'Tl“5 "“lh' eise antl mi which each :\<l\'entnre leaves an il'l'\“illlZl-
llli ll l‘“""~‘ "ml 'l'~‘f‘“'"'-‘ *‘l‘“"l§'- Tl‘°~‘° “‘l“‘ l1l\'l‘ lrle mark. .-\ll this litieictmtratlietttr)". eu|n|ilex—\\'ltielt
ll"~"““‘l""-‘i “ll l" ll "7 “ll” “W §l\'('" "P W ll i""‘ "“l seenietl refnsetl t this eltaraeter so erntlel_\' lnrtnetl
lost in it. ltlll their llllli(lll_\' sutlrlenly hermnes lnnnnr: (in 3 f¢“» ,~n-lm; nf thc pt-H) t-mm-_< 1,, "‘|(\(*t him Om-
ll“'i" lr“"."- l""l‘lll."i 'l“‘l" "'“'m‘-‘l"i\l'"- cl“ "'l" ’i1ri\l‘l‘."~ tla_\'. the drziwing no longer has tn he cnntie. etlieaeii ms.
The ciné.-iste tlnes nut treat people :\hrnptl_\' either: he ,,,- m,,,p,-,.|w,,_<;|,|(._ for ;1 W, |m,g(-T has m pm“. ;m_\-.

l\""""<‘ ‘hm ll“""‘ l-‘i “l“'"."~" T‘ l"'l\'ll(‘t-!(“l "‘"""‘"l- " thing, still less tn estahlish :\n_\-thing: it is nur enun-
l‘ri"ll"l~""l l‘li““" “'l'(""' ll“' ""ll'l"k“l'l" l"‘*'"""‘»‘ l‘"<" plieit_\' that makes it lire anrl tnnkes its. again. laugh.
sihle_ and the itnpnssihle. fmniliar. Then hnw tln p('u- _\t the and of n ym,-_ Cop; (hm mu. m;L,|,t (.,l""|1.\v
ple react? In the fnrtn ni g:\gs. of strange eonfessinns M." hm-C cited _]u|(._< F‘.i'(.r or pm, _\[;“-ti", 1,“, in.
antl nf gentle i|nst:\l,'1i:ts . . . That is the iamnns malice “."|(.,]_ "tn n (||-3“-i"g_ hm ind‘-w|_ 3 “.m.|,|_ ‘.min.L\.
"f l:-‘l“'“"‘l-‘7 “V” "“'° him ll"' ""'**l l°"‘l°r m"‘§ “ml as opaque. marl. and nhsenre as our u\\'n. That is tn
the nmst discreet melt><lr:nnas. It was enough h;trel_\' .~;t_\- (antl this is the moral of this tli;;n.,-_§i,,,,, that in
ln jnslle the characters. glih. vnltterahle. and .1 little u, |m,a_<m_(_ in “.|m_h it r(.|,‘.m_- it,-‘.|f_ H“. ;m;m;m.,|
“"'“k l'll"‘." 3"‘ “l“'i‘.‘7‘ ml’ -‘i‘""'- l‘rlllli"" “ml l"' eartnmt tnr the euniie tlt‘:t\\'ingi| :\et|nires what was
-‘ll’l‘l3 (_‘"’ll-*- l'('"""""- Xl""" .- - -3- "ml l“ "l" not given tn it? l7ensit_\'. :\n<l in that w:\_\' rejnins what
serve their reztetimts. Now, there are gags tno in ;t|m,1;\§;t§m;_<,-;,," 1,, t-;,,,],1;f_\-;];f‘._
mist-urtnne. Rnt it appettretl IIIIITI‘ antl ll'llIl‘(‘ that there Li’-(, is p|..i§(,|_\. “hm Ilwlio “ml Fun, hm.“ H /U.‘-M.’-‘

what the_\" will not sueeeetl in making one forget. llt|\\'~
ever l7.tl\\':\rtls. whn alw:\_\'s liketl lightness and uncan-
straittt in his elt:\r:|eters. this time wattterl them in-
si|>iIl:1t1(l inennsistent_ less itnpnrtant than their enlnrs.

were twn veins in F.tl\\':|r<ls. .'\lltl :|lwa_\'s the same
‘__Q ||nestinn: how rln penple react? You knnw that that
~ qnestinn is at the center nt' the ztnintzttetl \‘Zt|'lnt>tl as

\\'ell. of enurse. there less tentlerness. nntl more nt the
tneelianieal, are neetlerl. l\'n tlmtht l7.tlw:\rrl.s was tleter- ‘heir (_0$u"m_§‘ ‘hob, mm,him____' Dm_ik_|\,_ tho‘, “Mm.
ntinetl tn escape lrnin this .sli;1lttl_\' satistietl ntel:\n- ' ' '
chnl_\'. this enetnnhering ti|nirlit_\': he hatl nnl_\' to take
up his work again. hut In strengthen its rlrawing, tn
(“large “S sirnkiis‘ M ‘ighlmi H5 cnmnnrs‘ T" glut surprise is pnssihle (with the exeeptimt ni :1 few par-
“, M dlnrmlcri "filler l|l“"_ “ dim ml‘ ll’ flmg mm entheses anrl unexpected lt;t]tt1_\‘ enemtnters. like the

‘iiliii‘iili"E';§i"§i.iii.i>iili'ii'.'.i' iit-iil"'.'Iiit“{.ll“iiiiii§ii' “‘ ““""““ "“‘ ““"‘" "“'*’"
I i i. . i i ' ' ' ' ' .‘\t the eml of the narrative lllnke l-‘.<l\\':trils tlreantslnn near the ettteaste, Tlle annn\'niit\' the ittetmsist—

. ,. ' " tit :1 \\'r>rltl which has Inst all ilen.~it\'. ut' eltaraeters
ene_\'. of l.eshe of //It‘ (irrul li'm't' were l1(‘l‘(‘$$1lI'\'7

tlieinselves to existing as litth- as tmssilwle. znul their
rave ztrnnml the wurltl, shnrt-wi|t<lt~<l attrl lahnrimts.
seems p:trtiet|larl_\' tlestinetl tn 1Il'4I\'(' that, ]>reeisel\'. nn

. . . ' witlinut \\'ei ht. withunt hntlies. ese:nin' 'rn\'it\', thel.eshe all elntheel ‘III wlttte. for he represents the Ctmtl. . . g . I 1”’ ' .
. . . . tlnnensmns nf the wurltl heet>|n|n1.{ the trznne nt al*.tlw:\rtls. luqieal. snn||hes tn excess, erases rnnl .

. . . . 7 " . gtgzttitic cartnrm. Flns tein]>t:tttnn that enhanet-<l the(‘l|l'l(‘ZllltI'(‘>'. llnes emeina gznn l>\' it. lhe rt-|»l\' is at . . . . .earlier lms rntns The tlrrul Run‘. whuse |tt'ettt|se itthe eml nl :| tletnur ainl the 4l(*lIltll' passes through . . . . . ..
. . . seeks Ill ttselt. lll(l(‘(‘Il one sees the eliarztett-rs nt (upttlrrtwing antl its \'trtnes. . .zteqnlre the tlenstt_\' they lztek. l>nt une llZlt‘t'l_\' sees how.ati net-l\_ tar a _\'ea|. lllltll tlrawtng In <lr:\\\'nI‘!- l.eslie antl Fate ennlcl <len_\' their i:tt"t's_ their l<u't~

“pl lirclsmns kn‘ 53"‘? l_h"““‘“"_' ll '5 :_' ‘“'_"“_"" l'_:“l’ human lnnk, their ton he:|\'_\' hu<lies. lhtt in T/It" (.'rt'uI
tentperet. lllll simple. \\ith straight hznr, sitting t:n‘- I\>‘m._m"[ this is ],r‘,ci$(,|y whm Cincmnm _<tr‘,>.§P$

ml: 3 “ml fml" “ihwh “H rmllllli‘ ‘i°"“‘ l" h°r- """ :tn<l (lennnnees at eaeh tnnlnentiin spite ut all their
inure lllllltltll\'1\l)l(' than another. ller niiml alert. her g,,,,,] “-i||_ [_(._<1;(. “mt Fm‘. “H. r,-t (‘unit mu] |A.m_

In‘ "."“ l""‘l- -*l“' '-" ‘l“"“- l'"l "l“'"."<‘ l“ l"‘ """"‘ 'l""""l~ mun. anrl the heroine. Natalie \\'nutl. .\ml My all thatl ._ .tllsttttpnlllll, t»nt<lt>ne . . . .\t length. her mere pres» mie shnnltl forget Crops out inure than ever: the
enee. her <vlistin:tc_\' in “heing there." are ein»ttglt tn wrinkles of the one. the histrinnies nl the ntl1(‘|’. the
make one smile. liaelt week. at each new nrrlenl. it \'nlgarit_\' nf the third. each ettetnnheretl with his lm(l_\'_

is ;t little qf nut‘ wnrltl that ghg tli§f()\'9f_<: gt-§t|m~§_ with this lite. entrnpie. which hnwe\‘er is the raw
wnrtls. reasnnings. hits attrl pieces that in the end make m:\teri:\l nf einetna. -—§erge DAN l*.\'.
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Landscape Of A Mind
.4; I1lIt'I")‘il’))' With Roman P0/mu/ti

B)» Micki’! Dela/Jay’ mu]
]mn-Andrti Fierr/Ji

The immediate present. hy bringing care. his forms ignore eflusion. outpour- that did not enter into the program ol
before us in quick succession. with ing. the appeal to sentimentality and studies but was produced by the school.
Qua/id let auger Ilnulrenl rst. then with even to morality. Study how scrupulou.s'- he could do so. il the scenario was

Repulxinu. two poles ol Polan.s'ki's ly pity is kept apart from the face of iudged interesting. The result was that
poetics. invites us. a little articially no the old woman who occupies the center some people. in place ol the three lms
doubt. to evaluate. tn measure. the road ol Qluml Ies auger Ionlbenl. Pathos re-scribed lor the ve years ol studies.
traveled by the uuleur. Ten years sep- gains in quality and in eectiveness by made lour or live. I was one ol them.
arate the short lm. many-hued. very rising lrom ti look intentionally cruel. (jAllll~1R$—This school was sonie-

Pnliib in the llorowczyk-pictorial ntean- in any case intpartial. And imagery of what the equivalent ol lDlll~I(I (lnstitut
ing ol the word. lrom the long lnt. lfpinalii‘ thus acquires a depth falsely des hautes études cinematographiquesl‘!
black and white. very English in the naive. an attractiveness lalsely old- POLANSKI — Keeping proportions".

hest meaning of the wtird. Ttn years fashioned. an elegance closely watched alter all! Our school did not cause as

and an uncommon capacity lor adapta~ even in the apparent crudeness ol draw- much of a stir as ll)lll-I(I. htit people
tion: between times there were short ing. that lead one to see and to know made lms there. And intleetl. they still
lms. Le (.'unIe.m rlum I’:-rm (Kui/4' in a world entirely dreaiited. and which. make them.
Ilie ll"u!t-rl and the .‘|I!ISIt'r¢I1lI!I episode in its turn. makes one dream. (I/\lllliRS—-ll)lll{(l makes more stir
oi Lei plur /u'l‘Ies ‘errrm/ut-ri_e.t.' after- Thu lms of Polanski am lily);-;~1._ |_,,-I than lms.‘
wards ill'Il)lhL‘f‘l'§-l\gll.\'l\ lm. (.11,-IIl’<Stlt'.‘ U. um].-|-§;;md (hm (buy mml; 1" udhl-. Pol-I\N§l\l—ll1=Il. lv s'il"""l l"*ll#"-
today. Polanski is preparing a vampire gm, or U-iii‘-ism; they n,_.L.,_| m he ‘,,-_ . . . In any case. \ve did not have an-

story that he will shoot in the Dolo- ,,,,,',-,-,/_ ‘ha; i, U, my-_ quilt: simply. to nals printed with the names til lormer
mites. Would he he the latest of the ht. ‘.Xa,,,;,,,_.d_ w hr ,‘.4.,,_ A ,_.,.,h§m.,,,‘, students. . . And the slutlies were long-
maior cosmopolitan cint’-astes. a race c(,m»,_.m for Pk.|-;,_.,_~;inn ha, guided (hair tr: live years. And one made ltlms there.

that everything leads one to helieve is making and ‘he d,,“.,,, can say "5 R‘._ Then one did edititig too (indeed ai on the way to a renaissance? But. un< ;,,,1,,‘,,,,_ w;,|..,m |';,|,¢ ,,“,d.§|)-_ H, a great deal of itl antl everytlting that
like a Trullaut. who accepts‘ only as a m|»,jm.;.mi,l“-|- wuuld my 1,; H ,_~|“.,.; follows. One saw many lms as well.
last resort an uprooting ultimately nee> "'|"hm is ,_|amm.d wt.“ m,,,_|.._-' There were two proituinn rooms. One.

ussary .m ‘h':_ cxmcn“ of .3. lirlowd Nothing irritates criticism so much as my pmdmimm nmm‘ hit _|""kli1g . at
work. it seems that Polanski is in per- “_"aimy in dulcur Y“ “ch rushes. doing the postsynthronuation
lect accord with his successive exiles and Him), is ruaauring 8'"! R‘_P'”I“.”” i‘ and techiticiil eflt-t’ts_; the other. which
makes light of them as if they were fun. um dyad “M “mi u'“_ian.\ .~1.'f\'ts solely lor proleetion ol lilms one

One must hear him in the present con- - ' ‘ . q ‘ ' needs for one's studies. When one needs
. . . . _ piece. Once the obyett has been made. _

yersatton lumping sptrttedly from one h_ f P ll k. . . . lms. one asks lor them. hach student
I K dfl O Odnh I CUHSISIS III l\ll'\g ll |_

language to another. from one argot to I. . tan ask. If l nte to stt. tt us say
. . ile: the room stirs. the walls creak. the . . .

another. or seasoning an English techv - . . L.-Ige rl Or. l make a written request.

nical term with some Polish neologism. “mug '5 “Null w ll" Slams M u chap and iii three dav.s the lm is there. That
. . . acter. the ohicct rivals the spectator. ., . . .

meanwhile deploring the syntactical . . . . is very prattital. in my opinion.
. . . ~ . substitutes itself lor him. From that time . . .
rigidity of French . . . The interview . . ._ . (./\Hll:Rb--Quinn! I('.\ .4u_eei Inn:/it-nl

. tertainty draws aside and disquiet acts. .

that you are about to read aims above - . stems to have been lmed with no sntall
all tn restore the savor of a particularly Fmlsmm ‘hi: hlcns 0' Pmam technical resources. lt was the st-hool

supple vocabulary and lorm of thought. i '_ ' ' i that provided thent lor you!
mocking. quick to giwid die traditional Mf"§:'u'rE'2§:';|g',{”"" "" "'"~"'-‘ "'”"" P()l./\NSKl—'l‘he school. .stilt.*l)'.

‘“"°‘ "' ‘l‘“. '""""'““I "”'P'“‘l." ""‘Y "f ' ’ ' ' _ CAHII-lRS—-ls it from inclination. or
ginslts. ol iights. irogies. lsitedh ROMAN POLANSl\l—No. It comes Im nancial n_.amm_ ‘hm you are |m_
e anccs. on wi un erstari . t_4.n. after Qeus /imuules t-I une .n-inmre land mg “umdc pulnd? \vUu|d Wm like m
that it is a matter. less ol an interview. not I./lrmmre as the (.ini¢lult- editors work me“. “win;
than ol rtr 't. I 't - ‘ll - _ ' _ - L - ' , . ' ia po at n I you wi set. at said) Theo comi. 1' Gm: el It muigra p0|ANsK|__‘.“u kmw“ I

' your leisure how the uuleur loves tn illtmlnli/irei. L2 (‘unit-an :Iimrl't'u11. Les ' I

Put forward his intuition. his fantasy. Plus Bellt-.t Errrnrlileritu (or Lei Es- |d(:":l'(,:;“"|ln"“';“_:_“'u ‘Xian:

:11‘: §i‘:r.',:’.,.‘.‘:;..‘.i:',P"€‘:.‘"..::::.“::, 11:2: ::r:?::1:.,.:'":::‘3.'":..;:,.;‘:r .::"1';’;: I -
'_ ‘ ‘ . ' the mountains that l like. and in those

ceal. by it quip. a burst of laughter. or 1/4’-5114' (and not Le (.11!-tle-Sac). mountains‘ the sltlpt-'\ that l like And
a short relusal. the rigor. the reection. CAH|ERS—Was not Q/1.unI_Iz's in/get | d‘, nm 3“). w m).M_.|‘: in ‘rm. days
the quite abstract intelligence. to which lnmbeu! your school diploma! | Wm K0 m C‘mn_.|,".\.‘.| or m va| d-|§;m_._

‘Q an ills mm"' am!" wry 5l"'3“|"l3'~ R" POLANSKl—\'es. but all the same No. l do not know what I will choose
“ P"‘"°"- 5°" Wk"°§§- before that l had made De/1.\' brmlmes el in three days. With lms it is the same

lt is that the poetry ol Polanski is Mlle urnmire. which was not exactly a way. l may someday make a lm in
made of ruses. rather than of abnndon- school lm. hut was produced by the Poland. My relations with Poland are

|[|¢|||§, BM" of Q3“-ggne (al(\]|l[i°n gnd cinema school where I was studying. excellent and Poland would like very
I do not know what one does now. hut. much for me to lm there again. For
at the time. il someone wanted very Le (.'0uIt-an alum I‘:-au was a success.

't:pi--ii elly it“-it lor Ih m-m.r.-ia|-- nl . .

,,.||,|,,.,.. l,..u..,__;_|>_ much to make it supplementary lm. and maybe now they believe in my

1‘?
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there
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talen I - ~ - only it is very interesting I am very sentimental. romantic. baro- in which the characters are. and the
tn niake a lm in London. especially que. on the other. I am very rigorous. closed settings where there are things
now:
I-Iuro

it has become il kind oi center for Antl when I make a lm. I discipline that lmically . . .

pean cinema. and with technical myself a great deal. There are a great I'()LAI\'Sl(l—'l'hat corresponds to
"W3"-‘ "‘"\'l\ "WY" \“\'Ili"I= Ih" ¢'l“" mun)‘ idt-'1" that pass through my mind what I like in cintma: atniosphtre. Andl
Where. And the actors... Nowhere do and that I compel myself to reiei.1 in like ttm when one forgets. when tmc

‘Q you
then.
every

nd actors such as they have. And the name of discipline. That answers shuts tmestlf tip . . . I like to shut my-
one cannot lm every suhieet also to the work I was doing before sell up. I remember: when I was twelve.

“'l"~'"~'~ Il'l’Ii\i" ~\ul‘l¢"~’l> ill"-' lwll’ doing cinema: in painting. in drawing. fourteen. I liked atmospheres that came
wind tn certain countries than tn others. etc._ what I made was very dry. very from . . . What do I know.’ . . . lil-
Ri-lullsimi. for example. is not il Polish rigorous. When I filmed Deny /mnnnes tiniately. tfltlsctl interiors, stilling . . .

subject. That is the way it is. It does 4'! mic Jrlllllirl’. Itricd my best to keep ,\,,,_| liked mm; |ik,_. ]_,,,, ||".‘.h.,,,;_ 0,1,1

not
coun

writ‘-\'P""d to the climate of the myself within a certain form that I be- Man mu . . . lispecially (Mil Min! Om.
try. I do not mean that there are lieve proper to the short lm. Strict. that lnt uiiitistly scorned and that I

no neurotics in Poland. but no doubt without dialogue. For I believe that [mil iniignicent. fantastic. A lm with
II"-“'4-' HR‘ II‘“’¢'1‘ "I IIWTIII I" ‘-i")' ¢=l$'~‘ dialogue does not really t the short atmosphere a little false. articial. very
neurosis is not expressed that way. What lm. It is purely out of hahit that people studio. very "cinenia" . . . all that. of
is the reason? Maybe the solitude is less put it in. In fact. when you hear some- course. became trite later. but it led to
great there than elsewhere . . . In any thing said in a short. the lm becomes il fascinating world. precisely because it
CBSE.
tain

I wanted to show precisely a cer- the starting suggestion of a long one. was not realistic. It was a world cre-
kind of disorder and not another. and actually you expect it to last longer ated anew.

Therefore I had to do so where that than the compulsory twenty minutes. So. So. what you are talking about comes
disorder exists. I imposed this on myself: to make a first perhaps from that. Then . . . ()h
(IAI*lIl€RS—-Do you think of lming lm that would be truly short. therefore Lord. I let myself he guided a little

in America.’ to suppress everything that belongs to I-iy . _ , li.-t us say instinct. And then.
POLANSKI—I have had some olIer§- the spirit of the long. there. I am no iudge. II you can anal-

But that is hazardous . . . The Amer- But. when one has kept oneself to yze that. do so . . . 'Iry . . . llut I can-
icans. you know . . . Ultimately. with a strict form for some time. one has not.
them. the producer intervenes t:\'I:ry- a mind to free oneself. Would that he What I like is an extremely realistic
where. See the scenarios: everything is only to try another discipline. I had a setting in which there is something that
marked. Absolutely everything. For ex- mind to let my lms talk. and for as does not t with the real. That is what
ampl
Wha

e a sentence begins with "fade in." long as I would like . . . At the same gives an atmosphere. For an atmosphere.
t. "fade in"? But maybe I am going time. my deep nature, which is baroque. all things taken into account. is created

to think "cut" in place of "fade in." requires as well that I give it a free with rather simple means. And no
No.
neck
from

All that gives me ii pain in the eld sometimes. Thus. Q//iuul ler inigt-r doubt it is better created with one mere
ahead of time. I preler to work I!I!!IIll'III corresponds rather more to my fly buzzing than by calling to arms some
my scenario and with my ideas. nature than to my discipline. And that dozens" of large-sized animals.

(;,q|~|]|-j|t5_||,‘-,, mu F“-"ch pm]. corresponds. too. more to what I like to (jAllII€RS—It seems that Le (.'n/mun:
_ . m * . .

(‘K IS

for a

'1 4 see in cinema than to what I like IIJIII ltu/1 represcnts a more open
- - kc. world What is dis uietin ' in it is what

P()LANSl\l—I d I -k- -i ”'“ , ~ ‘I l~
0 nu mu I n-Pmlu In any case I like i'Iui-um. I like to one feels in the heads of the char-

country. You understand: if I had - “
d h - d - I M R see horror lms. westerns. I like to be acters .

an I -ca I in sum: “'- W0“ , ma -Q afraid to lau tli. to cry or to be moved. P()LA'l\lSKl—\'es. that is what I triedlm
since

F- -.N ‘I|F‘I1 ~. .~ '~. , .
mh nmf‘ m '1" d “mi .;“?:‘) I like everything that is spectacle. as. to do. But I wonder precisely whether
I t‘l’L‘ I5 IIOIIC’ all (£\'C‘I’\ I Ofk’ _ _ _ _ _ _

too magic or prestidigitation. so. what that lni is not slightly too realistic for
were. I do nnt know whether they ' ' ._

A h I Id I adore I do not make bince I feel the me. Anyway. whether the characters are
woul entrust any to me). ut cou d d, __ I, fl‘ k _ I
a|“’ay§ have An‘crican capital "CL IO ISKIP IIIL I“).\L . l"lItl L‘ !(llI\L' In llkflf .§L‘IlI'Ig.\ OI’ HUI. nk ll" il '

h ‘,d- - h thing other than what I would have ways create disquiet. There are other-for I have enou cr it in tose _
" _ _ _ ,

- - K liked to see. possible devices. (.louds. rain. Isolation
coun
it ve
in I‘
than
now

tries. So. if I bud a story that tted I I d rh I I, _

n. ‘.|m,_.|y_ I “.nu|d wmingb. mm Thus. one can soy that l..- t.»/1/i-.1” - - - It -ml K-1:; st st-{hi glarin-
mm-,_._ Hm n,_.;|}“_.r "mm mu» R.» ilii/It Ie.u_/ is more what I like to make -II“-I II" "I-I") I "Ila 11* P"~“I I "I I ‘II
,_.|_.k.W|“.n_._ Y0“ know; C‘-u.).“m._ after hating coitipelletl myself to make III"I< I" III'~' '~'I"-I- IIWIL‘ I"~‘""I'""'~l "III!
mm‘ in“ "hm" ,_.‘.L.,).“.|“.|.,_. It hm it. while Re/iulimn is situated more on IIII'I'~ '~h*II'¢‘-III'-*- “III “UI ‘I “'I"\"“

hectiine too difficult to esplain why one III" -‘I'~I'~' "I “'I"II I III“ I" *‘~"~‘- Ol“'I“I"' in tho r"ial.’Ihm'
lms here rather than there. See your l)'~ I lIi"~l I" 1li>K'IPll"'-' "IIWII "II II"-' C'\""_=R5'_h “"""I‘_“m U‘ ‘hm Q,”"'“I
peop
Resn
land
inter

Iv, Godard E‘ lming in Swcdun e;,m,_. H, "mm. in (r | did mu imc“,_| let inl_ee.\ /mu/wen! is your most Iolish
3;, 1“ we“ and Tram,“ in pug. to lead by any meaiis to atiy Ioriii of III"‘- ="""'~1‘ I‘)' III“ ll“'"\'~'- ll" "\"\'l‘i(l

Gncnm has ma“), hcwmc an lmn-M-, cliiuate. and by thedcolors.fthe vis-

national industry. It is like an archiv It is normal also that I should he u“ "'\P"“‘ “. "“ riimm i u.‘ 0 W"'"“
I f I’ l h ii ii it -d cinema.

tect who builds a bridge. People do not tempted to go in the direction of what “'"“ " ‘I 'I " ' " ‘
~ ask him why are you doing it in \'ugo- I like to see. \¥’hen one sees sotiietliiiig IOI-'\I\5l\I—I l\"*“ IIIIII I" III" I

slavia? Ile does it in Yugoslavia be- that one likes very much. necessarily. II‘"~“I I" I‘*‘lI“‘I Ih'~' lI‘“I‘h"I'k‘ “"Il‘ "'~‘I'
cause a certain number of reasons, and one has ii iniiitl to do that. W’hen I saw III!" I'\'I'~'I"~'"'~"~*- =""""Il "II“’I" I" I’“I'
of all sorts. led to a bridge there. The .\'/illy P|‘!IIl'.\Jll!‘, I said to iny.self I-‘II "III" I‘""'I"\ll- WI"-"~'I=llll'Ih1" "I ll"
more

‘ (:,\H|ER§_|‘ “cm; ‘hm (hcn. M‘. that I would like very much to make "I"II“"'III‘ “'"I""l:- .Ii"~'°l< *\I¥I'iI““§'*k'~
r,_.wn,|.,|un,_.t.,. y,“.u.n Qm,,,,/ [U a lnt like that. Ilut I know that I will :";|\'X=1"\ple . - -hl,illlI'1lL‘l’\":'lll)';t}:IC(II\l::|\

.ni_eer /umlrcnl and Re/mltimi. than "'~'“'I’ I-I" II- I‘I“’- If I IWIII" I" Ihi" \\'i1)'~ ‘I 1' _PrI-'-_Riip ae rte st e at sat

are |-,‘.".,-L-an mmc mm; and yum. I will say to myself at once: yes. hut '~"'~"l'II""I= Ia "III I" Il"~‘ *-1:11‘ *I).:f'- II"
mp," [,|m§_ A“. 3-nu conscious M mm I can allow myself neither this. nor that I’P\I*lf¢"~l "lI\¥'_\’ -*W"¢'>' I"“'I"' -\ “IP ""'~'""

Di; iy|inL- “in amt .z,_. rug mm. tron. in the nineteenth tentury style too.or not’! And does that answer to any- - - - ~'¥I ‘_ P ' )
‘Mug; pletely. and I will no longer know (§AlllIiRS—And the lm was already
p()LANSK|_\'c§_ | am Wu. mm where to go. based on solitude . . .

sciou
it an

s of it. But I do not know to what (IAIIII-IRS—-The common point be- POI.ANSKl—In a sense. yes. And it
' swers. I know only that there are tween Quinn! let auger Ionilieui and resembles Repulsiou a little. for that is
two things in me. On the one hand. Repulriml is perhaps the enclosed world the study of only one person. She is
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moving. that old woman. In life too. London. And now it is to remain in all the bankers. the grocers and the
she was moving. I found her in a home the clouds. now to pass over or under people with good intentions. and to he

for the aged. She was ninety or ninety- them. He niakes the decision depending part of that!
two . . . I no longer know. hut she was on what he thinks is right. No douht (;,\|||};R5_R‘,,,,,[,;,,,, and L, (_,,,,_

nld. old . . . So old that she no ‘l0l'lgel‘ there is a reason. but at the inonient. M,” ,1”, 1-1.“, an. m.;g;m,| swnargmy
had arr. )V\'l'I€l\;"t;'gPi-lI|.|.lnl;r‘:; he! does not analyse. It is mstinet that poLAN5R|_Ewn_lhing is origin“,
~sa' a i:'n er e ales. ~_. N - ,.

anything to her. One day. I asked her (IAHIERS-—As for us. our aim is not ::'“:3:‘:'mg:‘ ufSPZf”;i:m:::’
what -shghvvasil goilng ‘to wgath to get );;l\lvI() say V\'l:\)’:\ or hows. Sismply. Sk0“mow§ki_ I like Sko“mowski_ hm
!‘"DnK’)- U I. I |K>U\LF. C hill )0UI' Wfr 4ll'IkCI'L§‘ U5. "0 “K in gcncral pcuplg barely ‘0ler“: hint
in the end that she was going to huy ask you some questions appropriate to He B 0‘ himself insulum pmvok
sugar. I told her: "But you have much arouse in you some replies or some in“; people d" mu mlc ‘hm “Zn, much’
too much money sugar!" She said: actions. Ihe result, whatever it is. in~ |,'mpk_ “kc m he humhh__ and ‘hm

oh yr)‘ wim..' ' ' and She ilwuiihn wrw u§' . . .. . . one say that one likes Paris. or V/arsaw.
Then she said All the same I am going P(II.1\N5I\l—Iheii nothing remains ‘hm {wk ‘ht hen" 0“ for [wing
to huy sugar." She kept to that! ‘And for'me hut ‘to add to what I was saying ‘hen: and mg‘ ‘he pcoplc [hum an M)

that too was t1llI\'|ftg,_II)|" one said to a. little while ago: that was my reac- "in: Nmx‘ Skminmwski hm m__“__r

oneself that in that institution they must tion. “id ‘hing, “kc than And ht “in do“
not give them enough sugar for their (IAIIIEIKS-If all the _p1:\I|‘Ilt: who mm um I “kc him \_'__n_ much‘ bcmuw
cofiee. the heasts! . . . work at cinema knew precisely the why he has gm“ deal M ‘ak_m_ of Cour“
However. with us she had sugar. One and the how of ever)'ll“"I-I lhv)‘ do. he 5’ Mrwmnh And W!

must say that her iaws tremhled enorm- they_ would no longer he ahle to work I mm him a wry “mg n“. “gm “L.
0"-‘|)’~ Tl\¢‘I1-_l" I5" hf" I" “CL ll “I” M unc"m'. . . . . . . had done nothing as yet. And when I

necessary to Iind ii device. for one could I'()LANbI\l—\ es. It is like painting. hay --nmhings. it ix Prwihcly ma‘ M
not persuade her not to tremble. and. . . . You do not say to yourself all the was ‘hing mu Om. damngd ‘hing M
anyway. she did not know that she was time: what color to use? Where! (hm 'i"“__ he M13" m Wm‘, pot"),
tremhling. Whence. honhons. An idea Why‘! You do not say: I am a L'0lI\' k,“.r),"n,_. made 3 iokc of in hm 5! was

of mine. That should give her muscles iiiunist—so I must use red . . . very g00d_ H‘. §u‘_u_.,_.d'__d in gem"?
a rertain tension. in any ease. the treni- CAIIIERS—()n the other hand._ when sum‘: p“mPh|'_,‘_‘. 0‘ it Puh“sht.d_ Ah"
hling stopped. But at length. necessari- one says something. that necessarily_hi-is (hm hr began ‘O ww E play__|es’ good

ly, it came down to stuffing her with a relation with what one does. Izven mun his poems; ‘hen he womd with
honhons. And at the end. she was aI- if it appears off to the side, it neces- Andr,“_iewski_‘ht_ Mm,” of Cei,“l",‘
most weeping that one would give her sarily has a relation . . . (I D,-lumnnj (AI/“,1 um; D,-w,,,,"dn__
no more. P()LANSKI—That is true. Each of us Wm‘ whom he made L“ ',mo”,”, ‘.]”,_
Yet she was a pt-ruin. that old won\- has his opinions. his philosophy. even ”“mh_ Ewrybody says (hat 5‘ was An,

an. She had lived life. no douht she if he is not conscious of them. Then. dflricwski who dnminamd h;m_ who
had had lovers . . . Ultimately. there everything that one does has a relation did u,m,y‘hing‘ hm ‘hm is ‘a|sL__ M‘_“_|y

must have heen joy. love. death. in her with what one feels. When they ofIered by swing L‘, Cauhun ‘(um I-Nu you

life . . . It is tragic to look that way Moses. when he was a hiihy. the (ht)iCe can hccomc conscious of them“ ch“,
at old people, with faces like wood. lvetween gold and glowing coals . aucrisc of Sknnmowskp Q; his min,
old wood. and say to oneself that there You remember’! Well. Ile stretched his m__r_ if you Campy‘. 5‘ WM‘ L“ |,m,,_

is no longer anything hehind the face. hand toward the gold. That _|.-or- “,n“_ And Andneitwski himscm who

Yet there had been something. and "f~’$P°"‘l"‘l "P -‘°'““‘h'“ll- ‘° h“ '""’l‘ is my friend. told me that most of the
"\9"|°'?' f¢‘"""$ - - - Th“ 5"" hid Slim" |'g““':_"" ‘D h“ §°“l' m "Yb" ll“ W” ‘ ' ' dialogue was Skolimowski's. Obviously.
mers. the old woman. Things came hack. H“PP'lY "*7 P_“§h“d h“ l“f""| WW3“! Skolimowslti's talent does not please

hut one understood nothing of them. ‘IR’ ¢'°“l>- Ami 'I_§°""'""¢‘ dill ""1 P"5h mm P;-op|._-' but (mm the Is;-;_inning_ I

Sh‘: “W 3 msmm‘. and mm _,-aid wmt. your hand sometimes. well. one would was sure ‘hm he wmd do wmuhinl
thing to her. She spoke then of the Rus- "M" 5*’ _“l‘“"'~"l - - - For he has nerve. he has - - - Ultimw
sians who had come in eighteen hundred CAH“'-R5—Th_"“- “'l“-'“ 7°" wa"“"'l ly he has some. what! And in this eld.
and something. hut what she said had K" ""*k¢' R¢’I"'/I"'"- ‘Wu P"§|_1s‘l| Y"\"’ Wu need it. In every eld. besides. And
l'"~'ill\¢l’ lY=l!i""i"Il "0! '~'"d‘ ll “'1” Pi'~"~'\‘§ goal m“'a"'l§ 5°'"'“'d"“g mi“ 'm”“'“""'l the "shoe-shine” in the (Ibinlip:-Elyrées!
that tame hark to her. Little pieces of !'°"- It is hecause he has some that he does

her life that nothing linked together. POLANSKI—Precisely. And the reil- his work. While the people here . . .—-

hut all that moved me enormously. for son why is that I am sexually obsessed! You have only to look at the Shoes . - .

she was exactly the character of the lm. (;AH|5R5__.y.,u wok your idea,-, For Le Cauluu. rst I wrote the short
And she was always sitting. pensive. fmm gm‘ you “WW?

story-—you would say the synopsis—and
never saying anything . . . |,OLAN5K|__A “"|u_ l knew 3 ld I showed it to jerzy Bossiilt. artistic di-

CAiiiERs—Th- pm-imisric -Iii--aw -if who ......-.-.......i... .. |...i.- .0 .i.... 0.... '-W" of "'= '\='"*"==_°"'§-P—“""='"
the lm mid of I.t- (.'mue.m .l.mr I'.».m “U, 5, was um },,_....,.M | km... ma, gm Munk work}-dz l was hi: assistant tbs"
as well). made of derision and hunior. (ha. | chm‘. ‘hm Mm-y_ | know my,“ —he took it and told me to construct

ih lhill I1"! W'"'~"l\i"Il \'"Y p°ll§h "*9? girls who correspond to other stories. “ §“'"“"° 9“ “' Hm I "wdcd 3' w"“"‘
P()I.ANSI(I-Maybe that is true . . . and if I did not choose to tell them. it ‘°"‘“""'*' Wm‘ wllm“ “' '“'::l;:'al'.c 3 ('0':

hut it is not for me to say. I am neither it that they give me a pain! So. it is "'0" langualt‘ 5? I mo ?k'm(“;:_ '2

critic nor sociologist. Merely cinéaste. depending on me. not on a girl. that "ml ‘W Wm "1 “fk'_:"'h“_"'“' "IT ‘.r'“_

And what I want. is to make what I I choose. And then . . . I do not know: “""? |w°P|': W ‘I l'_ " I L Ts“ l _""rllA
have a mind to. and naturally. As nat- I would have to see a psychoanalyst. "‘“‘~l‘~ h'fI~__"'lh"PPf|%‘» "°! ‘hf I'>.;°I"."]

urally as a fellow dances. if he is a But after all: I did see some. I showed ‘_“ lh“ M"l"“"3 “kc” mm‘ W ° H’ “sf
dancer. or as he makes love if he is in them my seenario. which they all liked "- l “l"IP" I"“' ll "P- l‘"I_B°§5§l§ 5""-l

love. I do it. and I do not ask myself very much. and they said too that I did I” _'“'“_ ‘Why "m ,g“_ ba"l“ m "' R‘-'

why. I cannot at the same time do the not need a psychoanalyst because I am “'“'“ ‘I “ml $“h'“" " "g"'“‘ ‘Alld
rm... .....| find .i..- reason why. If I perfely h..i....r=.i . . . Which grieved *9 "*9 vi" =1" "W {HP ‘hm '> "' "-
do it. it is that I believe it the right me very much. for I always took myself dhi" '* “'l“‘" "“" ‘l"'l'
thing to do. A pilot who les from for a madman. Then. to learn that. new CAl||ER$—Did Sk0li"\l"\'§l<i L'1"\"’lh'
Paris to London does what he thinks is essarily. that was a hlow to me! . . . ute more on the eharauers or on the

the right thing for ying from Paris to For halanced people, what . . . that is dialogues?
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Knife In The Water, Zygmum Mulonowicz.

‘“ Cu!-De-Soc, Donald Pleasunce, Francoise Dor|ecc and Lionel Smnder.
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POLANSKI-—Both. I contributed my water or coffee?" The reply is not; "I may-be people wguld have been bored
idea: the three characters. He worked should like coffee" or "Give me rather like wi-¢|,_-ht-5 at that lm, bu; they
out the dialogues. And worked well. some coffee." The reply is "coffee!" That would have [g5 ._-an-1] i(_

For he is very severe, very organized. is enough: coffee! And besides. when (j,\||||5|{§_'|P}“; i,- pgfhapg what the
and he taught me a great deal. He could one reects on the question. one would lm ha, in (ummqn with other major
spend hours crossing out the unneces- hear instead "Tell me. you want water famastig |ms_ that way of toppling
sary letters in a dialogue. I tell you: or eofli.-e?" . . . Exact spoken language )1,“ tudtlt-nly inw ;|m,(h,_~r universe,
the letters! . . . And it was really then is that. p()|_,\1st§|§l_\'i.-s. one enters another
that I saw that. in a dialogue. the "ahs'." CAHlERS—Do you not citre ntore 1am|,;;~ap¢_ '11“ |am|§t-ape of a |nim_|_
"hut's." “it-ell‘s." all that. this is really ahout the realism of the dialogue than (j,\||||-j|($_|_)o¢,- 5, no, ,,_._.,“ H, Wu
crap. Devices of false dialogues that about that of the image? that your filnt has some small things
claim to imitate spoken language. And P()LANSRl—I care ahout the real- in (¢)[|\r||\)[| with [ha mm; of l‘“((h(l)(l(I_I
"hut then." and "you said it." A good ism of everything. True. the ittore I P()L,\N$l(l_[ do not know, Thar is
dialogue does without that kind of clut- tell myself unbelievable stories. the not for me to iudge. I ant itot so fait-
tt-r. Skolintowski compelled me to orv more conscious I ant that I must render atical about Ilitcheock as you are. And.
ganize myself very strictly for the con- them in a realistic ntanner. That is what anyway. I did not try to work in his
struction. at the same tinte that he coiit- I did in Rt-pnliimi. And that is the way. The filnt it ittight perhaps resent-
pelled nte to give up soitte ideas that ntost dillicult thinK- for it is. at the hle is |’s_teIui, but that is not a lilm I

appearetl interesting. brilliant. wildly start. the tritest. the stupidest. I have like to such an extent. What I prefer
funny. in favor of perfecting that t'on- made a ltiur 1/e IIn'i'e. and I had ii of Ilitchcock is Rear lI"iuiIIm‘ or
struction. For Le (.1/I/Ieim. the t-onstruc- mind to make it. But this /our ile Ion-v .\Ii-inigeri uu .4 'l'r.1in. llaviltg said that.
tion was very hard. One had to heap consisted essentially in that: to render maybe there are resenthlances. . . And
up. hrt-ak to fragments. conneet the the story plausible. realistic. And I suc- indeed. it must necessarily resenthle
fragments again. But I saw very quick- ceeded. For I made it. and it is well Ilitchcock slightly. even if I did not in-
ly that if one did not intpose that form ittade. Daiitiied well made. even! . . . tend it and had nothing to do with it.
on it. the liliti would heonlyhla hla . .. You will say what you please: every» for it starts front it case ii little like
(jA|||ER5_-nu. ‘|;“|‘,Fu‘.\ M ||-~_,/;,_ thing is gross. silly. stupid. and any— some of those he has dealt with.

(),.,.,. M... anmng ‘hp "NM ‘.||;pm.M and one could tell the story in a grotesque (IAIlII€RS-—\Vhat do you like in
Mlusin, ‘hm hm‘, H.“ been hu"d_ manner. That is easy. ()itly. I told it iit fantastic cinema.’
1'hu§_ ‘ht. ,_-hm-u,_.u_.‘._\_ m_.\.|_.r \|,,_.k d;n_.u|). a ‘plausible niititner. and with a sur- I’()LANSKI—I like all the horror
“hmu Wyn“ ‘he’. an. duing Pflhlgl psychological ittotivatioit. The liliits. They make itte. laugh like crazy.
POLANSKI ()b‘_i"m|)_“ hm why result is that it has heconte true. 'l'hat I like -espct'iaII)'~|'t't'PI!!g Tmu and T/ii

“mud Hwy ‘Walk din_"|y_ )im_L_ ‘m;_ was less easy! And I would have liked I‘I.u_n1Iru_e4 of Wise.
do“ ‘I0 ‘hm in |“.Q?_Ex“_m i“ very iituch to see the result if it Ititd (.'1\'IIII2R§—l\II\| apart front the fait-
iiiterview. For example. you are with a IIIIIIII IIIIIII“ II)‘ IIIIIIIWIIII .I IIIIINI I IMIIIII . . .

girl with whom you want to make low,-_ Moreover. _all the psychiatrists find ‘ll l'()I.ANpI\I—I see many things. ‘I
W/cu‘ Hm Wm “Q. m hm, dndg“ “kc true. that VIIIIII. and are \Ul’|7l’|\L'd.|\y ii. like all cineiita_ \¥~!hat I like least. is
an“ w|m_‘hi"g drink y.‘,.. Ihat too is why I ant proud of it. hlahla and pseudo-intellectual gintittick-
mm] ‘ht Mm rciilivs: "Nu I an In I.u _(.I1llIt*.r!1. the realism was dif~ ery. Let4us say that I like action; and
Wm" nnuhing m dnk_..) GWHL hm fen.-tit. lzverytltiitg Is. hased on am» that I like par_tieularly Orson \\elIes.
“hm i_ ‘hm? A M“, M mlking “MM hiiztiityz on little iroiiies. on a kind of l\urosiiwa._l~elIini. \§'_h" are my lI'trci:
mmmhim: ulw_ Ahm“ nnhing ch“ tynitisitt in half-tones. Ilut it is easy to fayorites. lo he spc1'ilic I especially like
Fm, ii is “wan ubm“ mnwthing cl“ do that. i\Iade hy an amateur. or made t.il!:i»i1 lsime. liie .\L’|:t'!! .\anuii-.1/.
‘ha! "M \m_k\ oit the comittercial pattern. tit any case. I/trout» I/I"f[Ill!lI. Ibe ”Il,lll'!l’I'!Il‘Il'L'\-\
Hm Skuunmwski due‘ mu wmk only lilnt would have pleased people. —extratirdinary'!—_ and -V '_i. Ihere~ is

by mk_uh“i"n' Ht hm Ivhey would still ‘have said lhatltt was another japanese lilnt as well that ‘I like
“_._hul ““_"“"_r well‘ If is simple. remote. discreet . . . \'(’ith Ri- ll'L|tit:nd0tlsI)'. I came out front it es-
“, cxpm“ ‘he wish my cinmm. pulimii. at least. they caitnot say that. hausted. on my hands and knees! It is

the first thing that one thinks of hav- II.I“I IIIiII II “IIIIII pIIIIII“.IIIiI' WIIIII II IIIIIIII IIII.IlIII IIIIIIII II.I I(III.kIIwIII AIIIIIIIII
ing him say is: III would like to go to ;IIIIIIIJII' “IIIXII I IIMIIIIIIII AI. wIIII'II' IIIIIIIII IIIIIII] I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIY IIIWII II“ (IIIIIIII
the cinema this evenitigv That is Pl'e- -IIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII IIILII II IIIII MIIIIIIIII .II I””I’n_“IIIII4II II‘ “IIIIII I PIIIIICII III (IIIIIIdscly ‘hc kind of ‘hing ‘hm mukvs I.\.\l.\llill. it its even respectable: \VItiIe ard. lltiw could the french critics drop
Skonmnwski iump mu 0‘ his ski". And with _Rt'[)//Iiiuu. ‘what I was facing. was such a hint! And. too. A /mill ile sn_nI]It'.
ht Wm iump nut 0‘ his xkin “ying: the risk of the ridiculous. And that was all/1/ui-iIlt". QIIAIIFL‘ (Jeni: (.011/ii.
he would mlk like (hut! He hard. yes. dainnahly hard ‘to surmount, Jllllfl t-I jm/. lire: iur le piinuile. I also
“Mum tawhln may playing And. of course. sonte I-rtnch critics like what Iirusson does \'ei'y nyuth
nigh‘?-s on "Am ‘hwy playing found that l_ !|'ilI ridiculous. Let us not l\_ot every-thing but =*|"\*]>l- I=~‘l"~"-‘Hill!
‘hing inmrcmng t“nigh‘?II Sko“mu“__ talk _ahout it any ntore. In any case. Pit?/PlIlIk_('I‘L| ]t-.mm- lI.‘|I‘lI.
‘ki smrm §uh_onw‘m“|’_ ‘ho prcciw tl\c_IlII\\ has left me exhausted. (:AIllI:Rb—Ilave you often heen the
way in which people 5“). thingx A“ "W (,,\Il|l-_R$_\l(/hm huh"; p,_.0p|,_. ix assistant of anyone else than Munk. aitd
digfgngg h(‘“'L>Ll" a “om; and a bud the hreak iit the time. The film he-gins dld ‘hm "ii"-Ih Y9" "\"1'I\I-'
dialogist lies in that. A good dialogist "' lh“ "I““§‘I*I '“"""'-"’- ""‘I- "l"'\1I"l)'~ IIoI‘II\NSKI—I IIII“: “Imk“'“I "um in
,-K-,,m,,|,..,§ ,|,,_.,,. ,h;,,g,_ A Md ‘hm ML one plunges intn the mental univi.-i-se of ~lw lilntsu Am-I I do not think that I

A had diumgist will H.”-,1, ‘ht ‘hing the girl. one itttets her phantasnis. That "'1" ii 1-UK"-I ‘-l>§I>I=1"i- A5 I0 l¢’i""I"ll - - <

Am] (ht-n he W5“ add_ ‘O "mm. h is what discoitcerts or scandalizes peo- I5\'L'\')'lI\I"F "'i"~"I"~‘>‘ WI" >"ms'*I\i"F- /\"'~I
"spoL;,_-"_" tonic "011,-_" mm“ sigh,-_ mu“. ple. For them. the lilni goes too far. lhi" 4°“ ""1 '~I¢‘P\‘"'-I "II ‘hf it-'1l\‘I\'-‘I’
"hmm‘s. plus a "my God" or a "damn" POLANSKI-—l-‘recisely! If I had hm I," ‘h'“I I‘“““'“I"
. . . llut it is not with "damn’s“ that made the whole iilni in the tone of the CAIHERS _ Tm" I’ “°‘ """Y
one recreates life. It is hy at little twist beginning. people would have said that II“I"cI"*I)I one Ca" "'7' “Th” d“"~‘ '“"
in the order of words, or their meaning, it was il psychological study and en- "I':|I"I“d 0“ Ih" "msmf bu‘ 0" III“ "'“‘
or by a little hreak. precisely when it tirely . . . With ohiectivity. with at-
is necessary. tention to detail. with restraint. and ;"""' :""""';' """;“"""" 5"“ 1"‘:-1"-ii I"--'
Moreover. in life. one is econontical that the imleur had denial himself this i,:Iiii ‘I:It'I"IllI‘lI:|lI:.'lIlt|.’?I::n i:lmII"I|=.,iI:.:IiIti

of words. Only IlSIl.'t\ to people talking. or that . . . But I do not want to deny l"'P"' ‘:3 "W I"'|-1'04"!‘ hr =°';|I"t-HI-In I-l~
\ou ask Ior example: "Do you want ntyself anything at all . . . And then ;I,:.II,,;,I:._,I',::'Ii:::_I:?__I;Ip_IIII "' ‘MI “III
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dun! . . .' Aln.-r all. in French one dues (I/\l*lll€RS—|~ uhut in lluc linu of Rv- ll) wlvphun;-. llc cull» wnuuunc who i\
not lnnc ll1L' righl nu lurm wnrd\ like pulxiou.’ m cunw fur him. znul hu rv.-|nain> in tlw
(halt. p()L,\N§|;|_||,,“. 1 ._, 15"“? |§ ,‘,_ 5; huuw uhnuz uwcmy-four huun. wailing
P()l..»\.\SKl-llur if I wan: :0 uac the mu“ he nub," |; 5‘ |.j;n_,n_.;n who fur the churucxcr in qucsliun. The lm

mm! .4/I/1r:InIrv."l'hul i~ whm I walnunl mid ,1-,5“ ;h,_-N M,‘ m, ‘u-High‘ lim, ¢|u.~&‘l‘ll'N:~ rho rclutioln lwlwucn the
I0 du. And l ~;|l|.l in jun an l wanted Th,m_ | |“.|ic“. ‘hm ,“im- 5‘ K-,,mp|,;,_v|! cuuplu nml (ho gucu. A triangle. if you
lu my ll. t-Ur“-d_ \\'i~h. hut um lmwd on love, Thcrc ls

(IA|llliR§—()_|\c 1.llIL'\ uni’ hm;-V lhu (:I\"|l_:R_\~_\‘vh“l i‘ "W “UH 0’ L”/_ lnvc nll llw ~:||ui:. hut l'lt.:l\!-'L't.'II'll1L’ hus-

nghx. Ii |~ mu in lhv pm\mun~ 0| [hr !Ir_\_“__, ' hand und lhv wilc. Bu: it |~ difficult m
!\'i'llt'\... -1 ":2 1"\.
‘li‘ll;l'.‘1\\5K|—ll0wc\cr it a_ very "§’L"“""—""“"" *‘ -_' “‘"P"~"‘ “Iii/ll~lllll"l'l){S:l(luli:l:lia\ll‘lii-ll:l‘uury mu

pnu1ic.|l . 4 An;-r all. numbing i~ in "l‘“““l—“ '“"" "l“"‘“ “'rlP'l'“' ln““"l"l m lw emu. I hcgin ;| lm unlillvnl Lu

lhv pru\i~in|\~ ul the /\c;|du|niI.-\ . . . l,l'~'““"“"'~ “'l"’ Ml‘ l“ II” ("""""h"'l 'I mwr Ill‘ Iv//I/Iinw. A unucnly that l

(-/\llll':R5—/\"<l Hlllf “PH lilnl‘.' illl l\i~ wilc. l‘nincui~:.- l)urlv.-ac. Tlw)‘ haw wrincn with lirucli. l mu going m
P()l./\.\'$Kl _ Afmr Ru/mI\iuu. :|l- live in ;| kind ul clnm-an. on 1| lilllv ~hunl Ihl: cxlcriurx in u Cl\il!L'illl in ll1L'

rca|nl\ lhrrr 11.» lwu.-ll (.11!-1/1‘-5.“, wlllch l\|z|n\l. 'I'l\crv.\||\1I|\. AIII 1-Id p:\ng~tcr nr- |).,|.,|,,;m_ 1 hi-15¢“ gm 5‘ will 11¢ wild.
h.|~ nut yr: lu-cu ~lm\\'n. ri\u~. wuu|nlu.l; liu c|\u:r~ their hnuw ly iumq, (||I[cr\icv\' mp;-1|.)

\

Donald Pleusunce, Francoise Dorlecc, Roman Polanski during the shooling ol Cul-De-Soc.
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Organic Unity And
Pat/:10; In The

Compoxition Of Potem/ein
By s. M E1'n'nJl¢-in



\\'hrn nno spoaks nt' I’uIon|Icin, ntto gotlor:tl- nt' tragic onmpusitinn in its tnnst strictly ontliliotl fnrnt.

l_\‘ nntos twn qnalitios: tlto orgattic har|nutt_\' nf tho that nf tlto tragorl_\‘ itt tivo acts.

on|n]>nsitinn as a wlmlo and tho pathos. Takon as nakt-<l laots, tho o\'onts ll('\'(‘lUP in ti\'o

Urganio mti!_\' an<l /'uIIm.\'. aots nf trago<l_\'. ;\|t1l tltoso laots woro oltnson and

l.ot tts tako thoso twn nmst striking qttalitios nl Ingioally assnrtocl in snoh a wa_\' as tn cnrrospnnrl tn

1’n!t'n|l-"in antl ontlozwnr tn show h_\' wltat ntoatts tllo_\' tho oxigom'_\‘ nl olassioztl tt'a].{o|l_\' tltat t\ot lll <li'ot'
-3 ltaro ltoon aoltio\'o<l_ ahnvo all in tho roalln nt onnt— trnin .\ot ll. t\ot \‘ tlitlor frum .-\ot l. oto.

pnsitinn. \\'o shall oxamino tho urganio tmit_\' nl tho This fnrtn nt' ontnpnsitinlt, which has prnvon itsolf

t'l\ttt1IlI.~lll\Ill nl tlto lilttt as a whnlo. \\'o shall stml_\' in tho onnrso nf tlto t'ontttrios_ is fnutul tn ho t|ntlor-

pathns in tlto opisnnlo itt which it attaitls its maxintttttt li[l(‘(l ;t-gain in um" tlranta in whiolt oaoh aot ltas its

tragio intoitsit_\‘. in tho “t)tlossa Stops" soqttottoo. in tit].-,
Ol'tlt'l' tn 1lori\'o thoroh_\' atlalngntts onnolttsinns ahuut |,\-1 1|, ltrit-t]_\> rt-o;\1I tht-so Iioo Z\t‘[>‘

tho romaitttlor nf tho wnrl\. .\ot I: .\lon aml \it'l'.st‘§

Hnr ~tnrl_\' shall ho (lo\‘n|t'|l alsn tn <lotorn|inin;,{ hnw lixlmsitiun, 5itl|:\tinn nlt tho hattloship. Tho rntton

tho prnoossos nf ontnpnsitinn h:|\'o on|ttrihnto<l tn tho moat. l"or|tt<-tttzttimt nf spirits itt tlto crow.

nrganio unit)‘ aml pathns nl tho thonto. \\'o onuhl as .\ot ll: Tho l)ra|na nf tho t__ltt:trtor (look

woll stttily. oltaptor h_\' olta]>tor_ hnw thoso olontonts "I-‘_\~o|-_\-ntto nn tho l|ri<lgo!" Tlto sailnrs rofuso tn

aro roalizotl in tho play nf tho aotnrs. in tho <lo\‘oln|i- oat tho snttp. Tho tartvattlin soono. "llrutltors!" l{o—

tnout ni tho snhjoot, in tho gatnttt nt lights antl t"nlnt's. fusal tn shnut_ Tho rorult, Tllo nlitioors nror-hnar:l_

in tho troattnont Ill tho lamlsoa|io_ in tho troatinont nl .\ot lll: Tho lilnull Crios \'ongoam'o

Cl'tl\\'ll soonos, oto. lluwovor, wo aro on||oorno<l horo Tho fog. \'al\1|ttlintoltnttk‘s l>n<l_\- at tho l'ut't nt

uttl)‘ witlt tho spooilioally tlolittoatotl prnhlont of tho ()tlossa. littttoral l.:nnontatinit, .\looting. Tho ronl

.rIrm'It|n" of I/to :om'/-'; wo wuultl harrll_\' protonrl that Ilag is raisoil.
what inllnws is an oxltattstivo attal_\'sis nt' tlto tiltn. .\ot l\': Tho (hlossa Stops

I’-ttt in a work that is nrganio:tll_\' nno. tho olotnottts Tho tiupttlatinn fratornizos with tho hattloship. Tlto

that ttnttrish tho whulo |>onotrato oaoh <lotail. (lno atttl }'a\\'ls lilloll with |irn\'isin|ts. Tho lttsillanlo nit tho

tho saino law porvatlos. not nttl_\' tho onsonthlo and all tltlossa stops.

nf its olotnonts. httt oaolt spltoro oallotl ttpnn tn par- .\ct \'I Tho l'assing nl tho l-‘loot

tioipato in tho oroatinn nf tho whulo. Tho same hasio Xigltt nf waiting. Tho lloot in \'iow. ln tho ongino

153 _primiplos givo lilo tn all tho sphoros. onlnring oaolt rnum. "l’irntlt|;rs!" Tho tloot rofusos tn tiro.

otto ni thoir own qualitative partioularitios. .'\n<l it is From tho pnittt nf \'io\\' nf tho actiim. tho opismlos

in this sonso almto that ono may spoak uf tho work's nf oaoh part nt' tho tlratna ilillor ahsnltttoly. httt a

nrganio unit_v_ fur nrganisin is unrlorstuml horo, as <lutthlt' rofrain runs thrnugh them and. so tu spoak.

lingols <lolittt‘(l it in tho “Dialectic nf Naturo." as ooments thorn.

-""/'I‘I‘im- IH"7.\'- In “tho zlraina of tho Quartordock." tho littlo group

Tl“'>t' “"1-*'l‘l*"'1\tl""-*' ll'i"l "*3 1" llll‘ ""l-‘l‘1- 1" ill" nf rohol sailors. a tnittiscttlo part uf tho hattloship.

rst thomo of our stmly: tho question nf nrganic unity crir-5 ~~|grm|“-r,-t" “-hm faced with the rig“ U; me

nt strnotnro in Pulrmkin. tiring squad. Tho ries arc lowcrotl. ()rganic.1lly. the

l.ot tts tr_\' tn approach tho question starting from wltnlo hattloslti]» is with thotn. it is with tho rohol

tho h_\-|>nth\-sis that tho work's nryganic unity. as well sailors.
as tho sonsatinn nf nrgattit" unity givon h_\' tho work. llt "tho passing ul tho lloct." tho whulo rohol bat-

ntttst ho apparont whoro tlto ontnpnsitimtal law of tho [Ip§hiI)_ ;\ ||]i[1i_§1‘[]IL* 1);“-r nf (hi; ctji, hurlg the sumo

“""'l" \"'"f"""-" l" ‘ht’ -‘"'\"'"1\'i‘l li\“'~‘ "T "¥\\""\l "l" apnstrnplto. "llrntltorsl". facod with tho maws of tho

3-!=l"l\" |'l1t‘I\t>III\'tl:\ as prosotttt-rl lay Lonin: “T/n‘ _\‘/'t'1'iIi1' oannnns nf the eet that has been sottt uut against

v.ri.vI.\" only us u fnnrlimi of Ila’ ;/onorul. Tho _l[t’||4'l‘t|/ tho mntinuus vossol. The cannons aro lnwcrod, Or-

rIm'.\‘ rm! o,ri.rI i',rrv/'1 in Iln‘ .\"[u'¢‘i/it‘, for I/to .\‘/*t'rii'.“ ganiottlly. tho whnlo Hoot is with the l'0h‘|uI.'ir|.

ln a tirst oxa|n|ilo_ wo shall oxalnitto this l:t\\' lrtntt Front an organic coll uf tho hattloship tn tho nrganic

1| stalio pnint nf viow aml. in a soonml oxamplo. from whnlo nf the battleship: from an organic coll of tho

a tl_\'na|nio pnint nl view. In tho rst oxalnplo. \\'(’ tloot tn tho organic wltnlo uf tho lloot; thtts tho sottti-

shall spoak of tho tornis and of tho /'I'v/'uI'h'|Hl-\‘ nf tho niont nt' ro\"ulttti0ttar_\‘ hr0thorhu0<l is tlo\'olu]io(l as a

lm's nr<1or. l|| tho soo¢m<l_ nf tho ilrwlvr/'|||t'||I Hf its crosoondn in tho lltottto. .\ml wo timl it again in tho

cnnstrnotintt. t>t'llt't' nl the work, which has fnr its thonto tho hrnthor-
~Q .

I’nIr/it/sin is nll'oro<l as a t‘lH‘Ol\lL‘lt' nt ltapponittgs. l1""‘l "ll \\""'k*‘T§ "ml ll1(' \'*'\‘"l"ll""-
‘""l ll "I""'""‘-‘ 4" -1 ‘l"=""1\- _|ust as. in tho intoriur uf tho lm, this scntimottt nf

Tho socrot of this rosirlos also in tho faot that the hrntltorltnml tlios from tho rohol hattlcsltip tntho coast,

tlovolnjnnottt of that chronicle is ruled hy the laws itt tho satno wa_\' tho work, ahnvo tho ltoarl of hottrgcois
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/1-111: 11111111»-1111111111-1-111111111>1111111:11111-111-1-><1->111 \\11i1'l1 .\1.~11, 111 1111- 111-1-~1-111 :11-111111-_ \\'1- .-111111 11111 11111-1-1-~1

1111- 1111111115 111 1111- 1111-1111- 111-1-111111-.~ 1111- 11:111111> 111 1111- 11111'~1-1\-1-> 111 1111- "11:11111'1-" 111 11:111111.~ 111 1111~ 111‘ 111111

111111. 11111-11111111-111111 “111 1l.~1-11'." 11:11111-1- 111-111;; :11\\:1\-~ .111-11111\
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Fusillcde on the Odessa sleps

11- lI1i~ Hr that |>|11-11111111-111111. l1i.~ I11-i11;; 111: l1-.~.~ .~u1*i:1|I_\ lI11- fr1~11z1 111' 11:1\11r1-.

1~11111lili1»111~1l. \\'|1:11 11111-1'1~.~|.~ 11> i~ :1 \'<~r_1 Ii111il1-<| 111'<1h- |.1~1 11> 1'u111c hack, l1u\\‘1~\'1-1‘. 111 u11r 1-x:1111|1l<-_ 11> H11-

l1~111: 111111‘ lhi.~ "1'u111|111111111-111" \\il|1 rm->|>1~cl 111 "ll1<> "1 M1-.~>:1 >11-|1\" $1-11111-11c<-.

11:1l111'1- 111' |»l11-11111111~11:1" i.~ 1'1-:1Ii/.01] h_1' ll11- 1'u111|m>i1i1»11 H1111‘ :11'1- 1111- 1-\‘1~11l.~ |11'<->1-1111-<1 :1111I ;;1"1111|11-1| i11 I|Ii~
1\'i||1i11 1111- 1"1|111|ili1111s 111' 1111 :11'cl1i11~cl111'1- 111‘ |>:1ll111.~. \1'<-111-:'

\\‘|11-11 1-110 \1':1111.~ 11» 11|1l:1i11 1h1- 111:1\i11111111 1~11111li1111:1I |.1-:11'i11g :1.~i1lc l|11- 1~x:1ll:11i1111 11!’ 1111- 111:1.~.~\-.~ :1111l l|l1'
6/1111 fru111 1111- .~|><-cl:11ur_ 11"l1<-11 1>111- \1';111l~ lu 111:1k1~l1i111 |11'i11g\ 1-1~|11'1~.~1'11t1'<l_ wv :11‘<- ;_(1>i11;; In .~l11<l_\' \|11- 1|1~1-1-I111»

"~11-)1 u111.~"i1l1- 11f I1i111.~1~|l'." Khr 11-1»rl\ 11111~l |:r1~>'1-11l :111 1111~11I of |>:1ll1u.~" 111 u111- ]>:1rli1'11|:1r :1.~’p1-cl. 111411 nf H11»

"1>11lIi11<-" 111:1! hv l1:1.~ 1111I_1' 11> f1>II1111' 111 urnh-1" 111 :1r1'i\'1- ~11*111'l111'1-:1111I1~11111|m>i|iu11: 1I11- 1'111'\‘1- 11] //I1‘ 11m:'1'1111'11I.
:11 l|11- IIL-sirul .~1:1l1-, I-'i1'~1 _\'u11 l1:1\'c :1 cl1:1n.< l1'Iu.~1~-11|11 of I11>1Ii1-.~' 1'11.~hi11_4

Thc .~i111|>l1->1 “|1r111u1_\}11"' fur 1>I11:1i11i11g 1hi.~ i111i1:1— l1n"11':11"1l. '|'|11'11 :1 _1/1'm'r11I .1"/ml 111' hu1li1-.~ still r11.~hi11_;

1111- r1-:1cli<111 11-ill In-, 111' 1-1-111'.~1~_ :1 1'|1:11':1cl1-1' \1'h1>_ 1111 :1hu11l 1'l1:1u1i1*:1Il1. T111-11 ll1i.~ 1‘/11111.1 |1u'1>1111-~ 1111-

l|11~ ~1'1‘1~1-11, :11'l~ i11 :1 .~l:1lr 111' 1-1~~1:1.~\'. i11 1111101" \\‘m'1|.~ :1 r/11~I/m1i1' l1:1111111<~1"i11g 1-1‘ lhv ~1-l1li1~1"~' In-u1~ :1.~ lh1'\' ~11»

1-I1:1r:11"\1'1‘ 111 1111- gripufp:1l|111>.:11'h:1r:11*u~1' \\'|1-1. i11 11111‘ ~1~1-1111 lhv ~11-|1.~.

\1-11.~1~ 111' 1111111111-1', “h:1\ ~11']1|11~1I 11111~i1l1- 1-1' l1i111.~1-If." '|‘|11~ 1111111-1111~111 11111-I1~1':1l1~~, Tho 1'l1_1l|1111 In-1"u1111*~

.\I11r1* 1-u111]1l1~\'. 11111 :1l.~11 111111"1-1~IY1c:11-iu11>. :11'1- lh1>>1- |>1‘1~1'iPil1111~!

1":1~1'~ \\'h1~rz- lhv f11111l:11111-111:1] 1"u11:Ii1i<»11 fur p:11l1u_~ 111 \1 1111* :1|11>;41~1~_ 1111' 1/1'.\'1'1-111I1'11_1/ 111111-1'1111'111 i~ ~111l1I1-11

l|11~ 11<1rl\ l|11- 1-<>111i1111:1I 11:1~~:1§4v 11- :1 111*11’ ||11:1lil_\ l_1 1"1~1'1~1".~1'1l :1111| I111-<11111‘.~ :111 11.m'111Ii11_1/ 1111111-1111~11|: 1h1~

n'I'r1f1»1-1'[|11/ 1I11~1'_1_'I‘1'1"I "gm-.~ In-1'1-111] ll11- li111i1~" 111' r11~]1 111' l|11~ 111:1>.~1-> 1g11i11g 111111111 ;_-in-.~ \1':1_\ 11- 1111-

lI1<- 1111111 i11 1»1'1I1-1' I11 1-,\l1-111| 111 1hr 111ili1'11 21111] 11» 1I11- .\'/1::1- .\'11/1'11!” \\':1|l\ 111' lhr 1111>1l11~1"_ 1!/l 11Inm', c:11'1'1i11g_'

1"I1:11':11-11-1"'~ v11lu111':1;1~_ ll1:1l i.~ 111 ~:1)' \|111.~1- 1':1.~1-.~ 11'l11-11 I11'1" 1|1‘:11l rhilcl 13411111; 1111!.

1111'1nili<-11it“-If1s|1r<->1-1111-<1 i11 :1 .~1:1lv<1|' 11-11111 111- 111:1_\‘ '/‘hr //111.121", '|‘I11~ 1'11.<l1i11g of :1 l:1\':1 H1-11'. (,'11in_1/ 1I11:1'r1.

1':1ll "l1':1111*:-."Tl11~ 1*l:1.~\ic1-\:1111|1|1~is1l1:1\ 111' I\'i|1_1/ /.1111‘. .\11<|. .~'111I1l1~11l_\‘:

111 \1'I1i1'h 1I11~ |>1'1-l:1;4u11i.~"l'.~ in-11z_\' i.~ 1r:111~‘t‘1g411r1-1| 11> .\ t‘1§_'11n-. 11/I 11/um‘. .\'u11~11111 .~l111\'111~.~".<. ({n1'11_1/ 11/M
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'l‘hi.~ l:\>l.~ un|_\ a .~t~m|t<l. t\n<l. again, an |:t:'n'.\'t' In:/* nu-n~i--n. rig;--r-n\~l_\ 1'1-|n'ml\tn< lhv zutgglv wt th\- ~tt~|>~

The rolling baby carriage as "u new mode of exposition."

Ill vlrnvll. nu \\hirh ll1t' :\\'ti<»n i~ t':||'t'it-tl l|\' ~t|n‘\'\~i\'<~ \'vlum|nl~
Thr rh_\lhm is pn-ci|>iti<m~'. Th? tm-\‘<'tm~|1t ztrn-lvt" t|»\\'ar1l.~ lllv lmttmtt.

:|t:-~. 'l'h¢~ tltvutr ut patltu_~ that i.~ 1lt-\'t-lu|><-1l im|>t-tu<>u~l_\

.\l»|'t||:tl_\', I/tr jlig/ht of Hit" rrnrutl gin-~ \\:|_\ tn lltv --n ll1\' ~lv|»< gin-.~ ||:tll11>> tn tht- t'u.~'illarl<-, al.~<» in.~|>ir<-\

t'allin_-4 l:al»_\ r:u't'i:\g<~. ll i.~ nut <»ul_\' an ;t\'\'t'l\'I';\llut| wt lllv m'~lrt'i1|;; nf thv |>la.~tir \'I||ll]nL~lli11ll aml thr rh_\thm
|nu\'¢~tm~||t, ll} jun!/t in t: 1|<':u mm/v 11]‘ v.1‘/‘u.\'iI|'m|: v-1' (-\'\-ut.~ t't"nnt cnvl tn curl.
ltmtt thv llgurati\'\'. \\'\- |va>.~ 1-» thv |>l1_\'.~iral. which l~ thv "l lvln-.~‘.~a .~u-|»~" ~\-<[t|rt1rt- in thi~ |'\~.~|><\-t ur-
tm-<litl\-~ thv t':~]>n-.~(-t1t:\tintt <»|' .~uu\\'l:allin;,-. nit"? l)<>t-.~"n't it clash \\'ilh thc g(-m-|‘al .<t_\'l<- wt thu-

*1:

.\l~u. tr:-In rIu.\~.'-n/'.\' \\'t- jump tn ]Ir'l!4'!'|II .\'/mix. :n'<'ltitvrtnrn~_' .\<»t at all. '|ht- cl1:u'a\'tn~ri.~tlc tt'ait> 1-t

|"r1nn <>n<- t'1-rm 111' m<>\'\-|t1<~|tt tau-n \\'l1urun. \\'h<| tall. thr \\'url\ 1-t' |1atlm.~' arc ltcrv mt-rt-l_\' n'arriv<l tn thvir
who gallop) tn lh<- t'ull1-\\'in;_{ .~taj_w wt thi~ tl|\~n1t- --t' |minl --t' utlminatiuul thv c|»i_~ml<~ a.~ \\'\'ll_ with it~

lllI>\'(‘II1t'Ill lthv l'nllin_-4 hal=_\‘ c:n'ri:|_;t- >. I-"rum t/t'.\'n'|||/— lt':|;;l\‘ ;|~|>u~t, r-»|t.~titttt1-.~ a puint <>f\‘l1lIl\ll1:lllr|t| wt th<-
/|!_4/ 1|]-In-tttmtt tn u.\"n'n:li2|_:/ |nu\'<-mt-nl. I-'r<»m /1|um"t> lllm :|~ :\ \\'l!ull‘.
1»/1.\" ritl<-~ In um‘ .~ht-t t'ru|11 ultwnllltvl|:\lll\'>l1i]I'~gltH~. '|"hi.~ i~ thv |>lan- tn rt'call \\‘h:tt \\'<- ha\'v j\t.~t ~ai~l

\\'¢- lt-a|> (‘|>Illll1l11l\l\l)' fnutt nnr <litm-u\it-n tn ;|n- almut thv naturr uf thv t\\'<> st-cti<>|l> llllu \\'hirlt lla-
|>1l1m', tnnn mt :|nalit_\ in ZlllnllIt'l'. anwl, in thv tlnal llw a\'t_~ ut /’nIt'm/sin arv <li\'i<l<-:l_ in nmt<»r|nit_\" \\ith
:m:|l_\.~i.~_ il i.~ Ilul an i.~<>latt-tl 1-]:i,~--1lt- tlltr hal:_\ c:n'— tlu- ;_-I-ltlvn SCCUOTI. \\'c hn\'c notvzl that, tl|ruu_4lt|-nl.
ri:\;_g\-t hut lllr 1m~1hml as a \\'l1<»l1-ut’ _~lm\\'ing4 lltv g'u|t1— <|nrt- pa.~t the cacsura there is :\ "t'cln|t1tulit1g" lli lla-

'““ ]>l<-tr <~\'cnt that changes all in all: from a I|4!I'I't|ll’Z'1‘ <>nc<~ past tlw c:|t-.~ut'a th<-r<- i.~ a "n-l>n\\mli||;_"' <»t' thr
.~'l_\'It'. \\'\~ lcap with tltr t'n:u'ing tlmun<|in§_~| li<»u.~ In an rl\:u1;_-r tn a |u-\\ ~|ualit_\' i.~. in carlt ca.~c~. thr maxinntm
allo;tn'ic:|l tI||ull' of vu|n1n>_~itiu||_ nf /‘n.c_\*il'l|' r/nu|_:/4': it i.~, in (‘.'l('lI ca_~t~ ml ll17'4‘I'.n‘ l4'l|/‘.

'l'l1<-.~"<- ]>:\_~.~:\gt~.< h_\' .~'ttcm-.~’si\'t‘l\uunrl> frmn unv <|nal— 'l‘ltu.< it In-rutlu-.~ :\|>part~||t that in all wt thr la-_\'

it} In anutltcr. that muunt in int\~nsit_\' as wt-ll as tli- l‘l\‘l\l('lI|.~ 1-t' thr cu|n|w<|_~iti1-n \\'(- c<>nlinnall_\' mu-t [hm

4!
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fmulaum-m:\l furmuI;| ni cc.~t:\.~'_\': 1| leap uf lhv nclinn nm.~1 uiu-11. an in\'<-r.~1- lump.

"vnI.\"idr of itself," which is a change of quality and, Herc luo‘n>" with our rcccnl (li.~cussiun uf the
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ni
rltlvu ~t-ctimt. 1-t“ thc c.~t:|hll_~l\|neut of prnvtuurtium ’ --“.\_|-H" Hf “S 0|-,~,“";\. mm‘. is ‘|iM.‘,\-‘.|-l.,|_ T1“. 1,;,,_

‘ ll‘ ll“? ""’1“"”"'” l‘5‘3ll 9i mu work that le .~:\gc l>\' qtccc-s_<i\'c lruuntls fr<>m uuv <|u:tlit_\' tu :m—

\,-~

1

.-.3g;~q-w

<>tht-1' is not unl_\' tho fnrmttln for im'rt'u.\'t' lmt also Illa"

formula for /~r'u5/r.'.\".\', \\'hich It-:ul~ u.~ nut :|.~' l>'ul:\lt'<l

"\'r'g<-t:|l|lc.~"" ('H.~'li|\‘(‘4l l|_\' thr mzlnrul Itz:.'_\' of mwln

lion lmt :|> in1li\'i1ln:\l.~ in :t mll('cti\'c, in :1 >1 vcicty, mu
.~ciuu.~l\' |r:trll\‘l|1:\llH;{ in it< 1-t'ngrt2~.~. fur \\'t- l<n<»\\'

that ~u\'h lt-:\t:.~ uvcttr in thr .~<\ci:|l .~\'lI\'|Il\' :\l~n4 ll i~

n':'uInli|n|.\" than m:|l<<- fur >1-rial |n'<>-,gn-_~~.

\\'t- might >:\_\' that l|t*|'\-. umlt-rlint-tl fur thv thirtl
Hun». i» I’nI-‘Ir!/cir|'.\~ urgzutir ttnit_\'. 'l“ht~ jump that char

:|\'tt~ri/.v~ lltv .~tr\trtt||'t- of (';\\‘lI link of th<- t-utttpmitiutt.

tr:nt~l:ttr~ :\~ (hr l\<-_\ <-lmut~nt wt’ thr llt<-mo: rt-\---lu
:\~ tn-ll as the c<>t|t|m~iti<m uf th(- tlhn :t.~‘ :\ \\'ln>l<~.

ti:-nztrt‘ t-\pln_~i--n. .\ml ll\l,~ i~ nuv nf tln- lt~:tlt~ In

\\'hirh tlu-\"=>|\tit1tt=m.~ chain -If ~1-riztl |n'ug4rt-~~ i< main

l:|l|lt'<l.
'l‘ht- urtlt-r of :tn\' \\'ut'l<‘ :\< \\'t~ll :|~ thr unlvr wt’ all

\\'III'l\'>lIflIl\lll|I>'.l1ll|}'llt*1lt'lll1c'tl in this \\':\_\ Ill1t'Irl'<l1'I

rt-nt--rm1t_\ \\'1th thv <ll:|lt'\'ll\' l:|\\'~.
\\\'_ :m<l \\\- :\l<>nt~ wt’ ztll lllv inlt:|l1it:mt~ --I‘ lllt' gl-tlu

wt pzttlms mnlccs us in!m.\"ul_\' n'Iitu' I/tr /wmming! um!
//Iv armllz/~li_<I:mrut nl :I.':'.'I~/‘m-'uI :|~ it unful<l~ in

l\:|\'<- t‘<-t‘t'l\'t'rl :| ~lt:n'v in thv l|:||-1-im-~.~ <-1' living; ~t<-p

l-_\ ~tt~]>. tn tt~ rt-nl zmwnut-l1~lnn\-nt. <~:|t'h nu-tnvnt wt

i|'n-|-n~~~il-lt~ lu-nnttillq uf thv Ql‘('Z\ll'~l ztcltit-\'t>|m-t1t~ in

tltt-n-:tlm|>1 \\~n'l:l ~--rml |,\'|-;;t't~~~. t\n~l 1111111‘. \\t~|1:|\'<

|'<-r<-i\<-~l :| _l|;\r<- in v~|llt~rti\'t~l\ wmttt-|':|ti1|;; in thr-

l-nil-lin‘; ~-I‘ zt lI('\\‘ l|i~‘h-r_\' I-t' htun:mit_\.
'l'-- liw :| m<-tuvnt wt hi~l--r\ i~ th<- ntmt ~nl-lixm

[>:ttlln~ in thv \<-u~<- wt‘:-|1t'ln-ill}; \\'@-l<l<-ll tn thi~ lu~t‘--tn

m_-4, tn thv ~vn~t~ wt --ur 1-1'ugt'v~~1¢-11 :|~ :t ltltw Jttnl tn

nut‘ n-ll<-cti\'\- ]v:u'tit"i]-ztti-m in tln- ~tt't1g_-jglv.

.\u\~h t~ ]|:tth|>~ m ht:~_ \ml ~ut'h |~ |t.~ rrtlt-t'tnn1 tn

\\'url\~ 1-1' |>:|tht.~_ l'..|rn --I llll‘IlI\llll1~tIl tl1<-tln-mt-_\l1\
:n'r;u134<-um-nt 1-t tln' \‘-nu]:--~tt|-tn r<-|><-;n~ lu-rv tht- ~11]

3411», t\nul:\um1t:\l l:|\\'. in t~--tuft-nnit_\ tn \\'l|irh :|ll or

gzunt‘. ,\ut'IZ\l zunl utlu-1' tlt-\'t~l¢>p1ttv||t |~ :n"lut-\'ml tn tht

uni\'t~t\:|l l1\'c<v|ni||j;, .\n|l it i~ l>_\ nut‘ flvlllllllllllivll \\'lIll
tl1i~l:|\\'_nt' \\hi\'h uur w>n~ri--||~tu~~~‘ c~»n~titutr.~tl1<- n~

tlt-ctitnt. that \\'t~ :n"ri\‘:~ :tt <>\]>t~t'it~|u'i|tg th<- tlzunv uf tltr
l1ig_~lu~~t t-tn:-tiun: |>:ttln>~.
llnv ¢|l|\-~t|||n <t|ll 1'1-m:|tn~: l|_\' \\'h:\t |n‘:u"t1\':\l nu-:m

run thr :n'ti.~"t :|rri\‘<- ztt tllt'~0 11-rmnl:\.~ wt’ c--n|]u>\iti~-tt '

'l‘ltt-.~t- t'u|'mul:|~ ztrv fr-un<l :|§_g:\in unmi.~t;tl\:\l1l\ in

\'(\\'ll ~t|t'n-.~.~t'\\l \\‘<>rk <11’ p:\tl1u<_ lhtt tht~_\' czutm-t l><

l:u't'i\'t~tl :\t l\_\’ zt /vim"! :\rr:t1tg_-mutt-t|t. l§tm\\-l<~:l_4<- an-

t':|cili\_\' are nut .<\tfllClCl1l.
.\ \\'4>rl\' \\'ill l>t'\‘1||11<- ->r;4:tni\~:tll_\- unr znul llr ~:\ttlr

:\tt-tl with p:ttl\->_~<-t1l\ \\'h<~n in tllmtw. it~ |n:\t<-ri:\l nut

|l~ t¢lv:\ :\t't' \\'t-l<lr|l nt'j_':\m\':|ll_\ IHHl n|<l1~.~<|lul|l\ tn tht

tlnmgltts. lift‘ nnvl In-in}; of thr t|nlr|1r.

l

'l'ht-n. nntl thvn ztltmr. tl1t~n- \\'ill luv :| trnv nnitv tn
lhv \\m'l<, .'\n1l thi< will t:\l<t* it< ]|l:tu~ in thv chain I-1'

n:|ut|‘:\l :|n<l snciztl 1»l1c|tt-tttcttn l»_\' \'irtnt- ut lwiug 1|

link cn|n|».1r:|hlc- tn thv nthcrs. l>_\' virtttc of lu-in; an

ilttlt-pt-|\(l(‘It! phenomenon.
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Debasement Of The Art Of Montage
By Henri Colpi

It is a \\'oll knuwn fact that |nnnta;.{o is tho must .sn<lrlonl_\' wont lll.~£llIt'§ tho s'poo<l l~'row: 1| t'r:nnic ritlo

t'\tt1<l:t|ii<-lttztl and tmitlno moans l>_\' which tho cinema hogan. The t'2\il.~'. Tho man. Tho ongino. Tho iinagos

has sueeot-e<lo<l in attaining such :\ high rlogroo of hocalno shurtor aml .~ln>rtor. The cros'comln ;_{t‘t‘\\' tn

olTocti\‘ene.s's. a maximum inton.s"it_\'. Tho slants‘ woro rotlnood tn a

The Iiisenstein-4\lo\ant|r<»\‘-l‘n<|u\'kin n|a\|it'\-stu ut t'ow frames. a traction wt a .\'('l"l>ll(l. Th:-n. again. tho

I91‘) was ]>rnvnko|l h_\' tho cunning of snnntl, and it slmts. s'lu\\'l_\' oxtomlotl. Ilooroscomln. Tho train stup-

attomptotl tn sa\'o m<|nta;.{o with a tht-ur_\' ut' \‘U\ltllt'l'A pet]. \\'hon nno watehorl Ln Rom‘ mic easily saw its
pnint. Sunncl lliltl harll_\‘ tlatnztgotl tho art of mntttage. rosomhlanco tn :t musical piece. \\‘as nnt Hrme,‘1ger's

\\'hon tho hrntltors |.mnii-ro woro shunting thoir /'tn'i]ir .’.~‘I out|strncto<l that \\'a_\‘?
tirst tilms. tho_\' .sitnpl_\' .~l:\liI|lIt't| tltoir camora l>_\' tho ln an amazing ])(‘I'f(II'lIII\IIL'(' with a pair I-t' .~oi>.~=-rs.

ontranco uf a t':|ctnr_\‘ in l.\'0n.s'. tn" in trunt ut an mi- A\l.(-I (ianco in his nwn wa_\' cunlirmotl tho itloa 1-1'

entning train in a railr|>a<l statinn. Tho crank s'tn|»|>o:l iiiulitago which tho .\'u\‘iots" Iator raisotl tn tho lioigltts
when the lm lvatltl ran lllll. Tho same with tho IIt' an institntiun. Tho ()<los.~a sto|i.s". nr tho t't‘o:t|tt—

/-‘t't':lir|_q Ru/'_\'. sotIar:ttt>r .sot[t|ot1co.~, ounsistoll nf woll moasnrotl .sltl|\s
lint suun thoro was a not-nl fur a tnuro ou|n|>lo\ aml pit-cos of sl|ut.s'. Tho eltrunmnotor am] the tnotrw

soonariu. The action had tn ho rt-curtlotl in twn or nntno t'.~’l(llill>’l1L'tl thom.sol\'o_s' in the o<litin;_{ t'|m|II\
muro |rlaoo.s', antl tho oainora llilll tu ho roluatlorl. This which hocame knnwn as tho trno Iatlanraturit-s \\'lioro
lotl tn tho rst nso of reliliin/: it was" noco.~'sar_\' In joitt tho silont tilm ]>r<><lm'otI its “(inlelon .\go."
tho two ])it't‘t's which wore shut in <|itToront lnoatiuns Tho \'uioo of a t‘t’1>nlN'l', .\l _|lIl_s't|t1_ throw art and

and nu twu (lifferont piooos nt tilm. tho ommnorce ut' the Inuvies into a pzmic. .\'t_\‘les" aml
.\l<n|tago appoarotl with tho tli:~on\'or_\‘ nf tho cIu.~o~ mothmls tlo\'oln||o<l. Tho |n<mta;_'o. hooans'\- nt' tho omn-

np and the p<:s.s"il>ilitit-s of placing tho oamt-ra clns"ot' ploxitios nl suulttl sltuntiitg. was suntt takon awa_\' frutn
or it|rtltt'r awa_\' from tho actors. lt was nu lnngor a tho tlirectnr. and funml itst-lt' in the hamls uf the edit-
:|no.s'tiun ni lihning twu tIit‘t't-ront .s'cottos, ne alsu had ing tochnician, the erliting specialist. §(nn1rl conquer-
In tlotormino the longth of each scone, accnrtling tn (‘ll thoimago.
its own action and to the action of the entire lm. In tho l|o;,{innin;_{ of tho smintl era. smnul and ima;.{t-

I\'II_\‘I/nu: a no\\' wurtl \\'a.s horn. Tho inagic wnrtl. wore ro;;is'torotI on the sanio hzmtl of lm. This Hlllt‘
the Ses;\tnc~\\'nr<l of hoth tho "art" tilm aml tho “omn- fur a rotnrn tn tho l.nmioro l>lI('-Slllll-$('l'll('§ ‘(-\‘h‘\i(ill(.4
mercial" lm. If a lm fail:-tl. it tlitl so l>oc;n|.s"o of a This was fnrthor enfurcotl h_\' the rt-.~tricti0ns nf tho
t':\nlt_\' rhythm, ]t' a lm soomt-<l ton I0ng—it again camera's mobility because of the microphone.
lneketl rh_\'thm. 4\I‘(l tho opposite: a gum] lm hll a Tho pruhloms of montage wore surltlonl_\‘ rotlnootl tn
goml rhythm; a fast tnoving and fast paced mu\'io was a minimum. ()nl_\' after tho inn-ntiun nf tho .\(‘|\ZlTi|\t'

:1 m0\'io with a gram] rh_\'thm. Thoro was tho t':|_st .s'unn<l track. and tho trooing of tho camora t-rum sunml.

t'h_\'thm ut' a cumcll_\'. the motlinm rh_\'thm nt a (':|rnt'~ Ilitl tho oxnnora regain its ft‘('t‘(ln|11 uf mnvomont. Slow»

or a Fnrtl. or the slow rh_\-thm of a Dreyor. l_\'. nnmtago regainotl its l'tli.¢n|| ti'l‘Iro. llt-\\-e\*<-r. ttlrt

Tn <lt-line what rh_\'thm moant. tho rlictinnarios tlitl so its eroative t-tmctinn.
nut help much. It \\'as" olnsor tn tho (irook wur<l mo:m- This creative ftnlctitni nt inontago. as we know. \\‘Zt.~

ing “nmnl>or." or "cadence." The rh_\'thm nf :1 lm ]»orfoctl_\' illustrated h_\' tho now famous experiment ni
\\'a_s' its" caclonce. its allogrn, its mmloratn. its antlante. |§t|lo.~"ltt>\'. Ilc used tlte Sanio eluse-up of l\'an .\lns-
llut altltnugh oach lilm askotl for its nwn prop:-|' junkine tnachievc thrco (litToront itnprossions: dosiro.
rh_\'thm. tho oxact laws of oa<Ionce tli<l nut oxist. ]’,0th hato and glnttnny. This he rlixl h_\' showing rst a

sciontitic an:|l_\'si_s an<l niathomatieal exactt1os'.s' failotl oluso-ttp cut tn a nurlo wulnan: thon to it man hoing

when c1ntt'r<mtotl with tho sensation r|frl1_\'tl1t11. lt was mttrtlororl; antl linall_\' tn a t'o.~2ti\'o tahlo. It was tho
a mattor nt i|n]>rossiun_ foolin)_'. rolatin||.~"hip of tho twn it1m§.{L'.s', thoir rappnrt that
Tho nntinn of rh_\'thm had atmoxerl tho .\'o\'t-nth pnintotl up tho signilicanco antl the etnutirm. Thus,

.\rt nn tho tla_\' it annoxotl tho ouitet-pt nf m0\'omont; mnntn;.{o could create t‘¢‘rl.Y. T<uln_\'. montage has

tho nnnvomonts of the camera. the parallel actions, such |ir:tetically lust this ]m\\'er. Tho. \\‘nl'(l explains e\'er)'-
as tho hurse ride. mn\'e<l the emotions. ;\n<I particn- thing. it slows dnwn tho. pmgression, it: waters dnwn
larl_\' since the day it annexed the concept nf music, the emotional impact of the image. The camera is nu
In 1920. n train mm-ed nn its iron rails: its cnnrlnctor longer enneernerl with making the rvhjeets or the faces
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s|>eal\; tuda_\' the eainera sta_\'s with the actor who goes logic of the narration and the imperati\'e of the spoken

through the lines, it hangs on to him. The saerosanet word control and determine the succession and the

i'h_\'tlnn is no longer heiug ereated externally. h_\' duration of the shots: the)‘ |irevent any other l\>]>et‘t>

inontaging pieces of film. hut internally. h_\' the rh_\'thm of the creative use of montage, The possihilities of

of acting and the III!-.\‘£‘ an .\'¢'f'm‘. lnternal rh_\'thm ltas montage are further minilnized h_\' the use of mnlti|>le

replaeed external rh_\'tlnn: the editor has only tn read sound tracks. Stereuplimiie sound. with its three or

and oher the style and the rl|_\'thm of the direction, and four se|>:\rate sound \l':tt‘l-<.~. demands froln the editor

to make his cuts and splices aeeordingl\'. lf a tilm has extreme eare as to where he will apply seissors :md

. a slow pace. he euts it into hig chunks. lt :| l|lm is glue.

fast. as for instance. Urson \\'elles .lIr. .l1'I.'mIi|| -- a \\‘hat then is the editor hut a splicing s|>eciali.sti

tilnt with a llll|:~l mad and unitredietahle pace he euts .\nd \\'e are not ex: ,_g<-rating. .\'till, we often hear the

it into small chunks. Nut heeause he is making a 1llll':|.\t'I “it :\ll will he tixed during the editing." .\nd

montage hnt onl_\' heeause he is following the di|'eetor'.~ we still speak ahout h;\dl_\' and pro|>erl_\' edited lilms.

pace. \\'h:tt do the editors do? The_\' go through millions of

In short: since the eoming of sound. the lilm is no feet of lihn which a more selective director one who

longer eonstrueted la_\' means of montage. The scissors still thinks ahout his editors. for instance. Cha|1liu~

are now confronted with a limitation iinposed h_\' the ?~'l"<'-* ll“'"l l" \"l""'>\' l"""‘- 3' ~‘l"'l"-* "l ‘llll""'l'"l “\l“'»‘~
plot and the dialogue, The editing teelmiques at'e =\"‘l "W" \l"‘.\' -‘*'l""l lh“ "-‘"l'l" 'i""l=\l-1“ ll“'“'l"""‘-
1],“... ,,f ll“. 1,‘-l._m,,"m;_{‘._ '11“. k.".\,lh Hf ‘tn. 4],,‘ i__ Tltey face :t ehotce ot several dillerent eonstruetion

dictated not h_\' the neeessar\' rllvtlnn. hut hr the text. l"’~‘-"'l"l|l“'-" |"l' Ill!‘ >=\IIIl' >\‘l‘t\e. .\lontage. then. he-

’]“, imm(1m.(. 5-mm. --\.“ri‘,l\._-- ll’ "mkc it --m(“.l,‘- f:hu.r_ eontes a prohlem ol proper elasslllezttlnll ot tootage.

as the saying goes, the editors and the direetors resort “ml M ‘mt _l{ml'fir 'wIwlm_" ‘fl “W T“-‘<1 "'1'" M in-st

- - - - take. L.la.ss|l|eat|nn and tholee. l'-nt as tor the art
to aetion-reaetlou shots. the_\ chop the t|l|n into shorter _

_

of IIlt>lIlZl].{l‘*ll1l‘I't‘ ls no longer all_\' \|ne.st|on tthotlt that.

. . . . _ Xot tltat it ltas eompletelv (ll.~'»2\]lllt‘2tl’('ll. lt has found
has hronght haek the long shot. m|nmn7.mg again the . V . . ' . . .

c c
|ts retnge tll the short hlm. llere the hlm is still made

nnmher ot shots, and nnnnnllmg the role of external - - - -in the editing room. llere the. image has not hecome
the slave of the sound track. Here the image governs

the seenes at all. \\ hen the screen enlarged itself. the m“m|_ it ‘k,“,r|“im,>. nu, k."g1h 0; u, m“__.i\._ Uf u,

pieces. $ittt't' l‘)-ltl. the di.~eo\'g~ry of the “deep focus"

montage. The eoming of eolor did not help to shorten

t'ineinaseope hrought with it a preference for lung ,."um|__ mu] Hf “R. WM’

"l""“ Th“ -‘“'“" will‘ Cl"""“"“\- -\~" {"7 ll‘? lll"'~ The creative funetionof montage, then. survives and
/\'H/‘r. it \\'as eoncei\'ed as one single shotl . . . continues to exist in the short lilm. .-\lain l{e.snais'

So, \\'hat is happening to montage? Soon there will .\'i5//I1 uml I"u_|!. for instance. is one nf the hest ex-

he no place for even the |no\'iol:\ and the splicer. The amples of the living art of montage.

i Montage, Mon Beau Souci
By ]uan-Lu: Gozbml

. . . \\'e'll sa\'e it in editing . . . Though trite of the snoh and amateur disregard; or it will trztnsform

l _|:nnes Cruze, Urittith. $tfltlll'llIl. this maxim was chanee into destiny. ls there greater praise than that

hardlI_\' any longer true of .\lurnau. Chaplin. and he- the puhlie rightl_\' confuses editing with cutting?

eomes irretrie\'ahl_\' untrue with sound tllm. \\‘h_\'? lf to direct is a glance. to edit is a heating of the

lleeause in a tilm sneh as Ur!"/'1')" land still more so heart. To anticipate is the characteristic of lmth. lint
with (_)m' I'i':‘n .lIi‘.t'inI| editing is ahove all the what one seeks to foresee in spaee. the other seeks in

supreme touch ot direetiou. The two cannot he se|>:t— time. $ti|r]>i»s<- _\‘ou see :m attractive girl in the street.

rated without rh_\'thm aml melod_\'. lflrlut. just as You hesitate to follow her. .-\ quarter of a second,

.lIr. .Ir/cmlin. is a mndel of editing heeause each in llow tu eon\'e_\* this hesitation? lhe question: "How
its elass is a model of directing . . . tn approaclt her?" will he answered for _\'ou h_\' direct-

"; "\\'e will save it all in editing," is. then. a typical ing. Hut in order to make explicit this other question.

|>rorlucer's statelnent. The most that good editing will ".\m l going to lore her?" _\'ou will have to grant

hring to a lm otherwise devoid of all interest is importance to the quarter of a second during whieh

|>reciscl_\‘. rst. the iiimressiuil of having heen directed. hoth arise. lt is possihle. then. that it is no longer up

lt will restore to the lifelike the ephemeral graee which tn the direction of :n| idea, or its ahrupt hursting forth
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in I|tt:\'1Ittl'.~t' nf u;u't':ttinu. ltut tn tht~ t-tlitiuu. \\ht~u§ nut- tint-~ nu tilt‘ ~11. Uttttiug :1 t':tt|tt~r;t utn\'t~tu<-ut in
liztrh tiuw th:tt tltr xilmllintt t":t|I~ fnr it; hr it iu tin" ||tt:tt'tt'r~ \':ut rt-\-t~:tl thi.~ tttn\’rttti'ttt utnrv t~t't1-rti\~'|\
tui<|:lh~ n|' :\ wt-ttt-. \\h<-u tt ~|tn\"l\ 1-t4t't~\'t li\'iHI|ll1i.~ :ut lhzut In-t~|>i|t;; it :|~ it h:\~ i|\'t'H |i]llN'1|. .\tt <-\\'h:ttI:I' nl
:|t':||-t-~<|tu-1nrhvtt thzu tht- I-:t~tr t~nututuu\ nt th<- Ithu _-_-l:utn~~_ tn t:tl\t~ l|I\' ~:uut- t-\;uu|>h- :\~ :ti>|>\'1'_ t':tu --u1\
t'1'~|ttit'v~. :t.~ tht~ ~\‘t'|lt' rh;tttgt~~. ~t||><-t'itut|n.~ittg thv <lt» |t\'t'\]1t‘\'~~\'4i with <-unugh t»ttt1g4<-tin. \\hvu ttt~rt-~~:u'\_
~rri]=tinu nf :t ch:u‘:u"t<-r u|»nu that n|' thr plnt. Thr l|tt'nttj;]t r]t~\t-t' ='<|itiu_-4. \\h<-u iu I’-:tlmr'~ I'M-' '/-ttt
:t|>n\'t- t~\r|ttt1|il'u-~ thv fact th:tt tn ~]vt':t|\ nl' llil'l'\"liiIf\' i~ />r'.'t:.\‘,‘ .|Ht|tt't', ]'<~_\'t':t<h- :ut4| ('nrt~uliu ht'v:\l\ ntn-u tin
:uttnut;ttir:t]|_\ tn ~tu-:|i\_ _\t~t :ut<l :t§4:titt_ ntt-|lilttt_4t \\'hvu rlnnr tn t|t\' .\':titt-("\;_'t|v |i\'iu_; t‘nnut_ thvir ttt'~t unttrt
thv <-t'l'\'\'t~ nf vthtittj; \':t|‘t‘} tt ntt‘ iu n't'fn"ti\'1~tt1-~.~ n\‘\~t' i~ nf ]4:tttt'1-|t\'t~: "\\ 1-'|| h:t\'t- _\ntt_ tu) httlv nut-" "\'nt'
tht- t~t't’<-ct~ nt lhv tiirvrtinu. thv |>t'I|lll\ nf th<- |:tttt-t' \\i|| \\nu't l\un\\' :t thiu_;." Tltv ]tI‘|>tt1i _\nuug \\nut:ut Iut»

tiu<| it~\-if t‘t~1|nI|hh'1l; it~ \'h:tt'|u \\i|| rnu~i~t iu 1h~cln~— thv .~]1i\-~ nf i:ntt\"|t(- f4ttt'~~w| :tt ||t'~t j4|:tttrt- tltztt tht~
iu_4 thv ttul'nr~t-t~u |»\' ;ut n]-vrzttintt :tu:tIng4nu~ tn th:tt \\':t> thrir un-~t iii-:ul|_\ rttt'ttt_\. '|‘hi~1-\tr:tnr~iitt:tt') --\.

ut |u:|thvtu:ttir.~ uhich ttt;\i»c'~ tut uu|\un\\'u 4-utit\ ritzttljgv ni |I|u|\~. :t ~itu]-l<‘ rt-\'t-t'~<'tl ~hnt. h_\ it~ \<'t‘\
I‘\I'|l'IlI> rt-~tt';uttt_ |\ utnrr ||n\\\-t'ltt||\ t-\|>t'<'~~t\'t- thzut :ut\ 1-rt

Thn.~t~ \\hn \it~I-l tn titv l\'lllII\i\iilIIi~ n|' t-rlitiuq :tl~n tttvthtitltwi /.nnut nr ]-:ut. \\h:\t it i~ tt"\'iu_-4 tn rnu\<'_\
)it>l<| tn titv :t|>tu-:11 n|' thv ~hnrt ~t'vtu-, llnw? |!\ ut:tl\— i~ hnu Inn}; tltv ~tt'ttg;;4lt~ will I:|.~t tht~u_ nu \\h:tt
iu_-4 thv _4l:tu\'t- thr umjnr part nf hi\ gzuut-. Tn ~||ii\'t~ _;rntuttl~ it \\il| uufnhl. I-‘.¢1itiu;;, tIu~n~t'nr<-_ :tt th<- ~:uu-
nu :\ lnnlt thi~ i~ 1-t':|\"tic:tll\ tht- tivltttitinn nt vtlitiug, titur thzu it li\'Hit‘\,IHlll1lllil\'(‘\I|HliIH'l'I>Zli't'~iill‘\\I|§ ini
in ~u],|<t-|m- ;|mt,i1it,|| M mt» _~;||1||- tiutr :|~ it.~ .~uhiu_-_-;|, |Iit't't‘ttttf4; thv\ :tn- ttttvrth-||t'tt1h'ttt nil t-:u'h ntht-r '|‘..
ttnu tn <Itr¢~ctt|t§_-. It t~ nu tart tn I-t'|u_-4 nut lhv ~nu| -Inn-rt |~ tn pint. :tutl nuv ~11:-:||\~ nt :| plnt :t~ \\<-II n'
ttttth-r thr |uiu<L tht~ t\:t~~inu lwltitnl thr ~rln-tmz tn |"t'>I'1_\ |\tIi\.
tuztkv thv ht-:u't t:t't'\':til n\'t-t' itttt-Ili_4t~ttrr thrnttgh Thttt i~ \\h_\ tn ~:t_\ thztt 1| 4lit‘rrtnt' n\\\-~ it tn huuwh
|lt~.~tt'n)\‘itt_-4 Iilr untinu ni ~]-:u't~ in f:|\'nr n|' that nf tiuu-. tn ~tt||t>r\'i~\- rln.~t-I\ tht~ witlittj; nf hi~ lihu i~ titv t--tut
Thv t't'ttn\\'t|i~1| ~t-qtt<-ttrr nI' thv t'_\'ttt|>:ti.~ iu thr ut-\\ \':||t-ut nt' ~:|_\'iu§; thv <'Iltlnt' n\\c'~ it tn hitu~<~lf tn int’-:t1n
\'t-t'~inu nf Thu .1/tut Il'/in /\'nt':.' /inn i/tn‘/t i~ tht- ht-\t lilv mill!‘ nf glur zuul tihu l'nr tht- ht-:tt nf ~]n|l|ij4]tl~
]-t'nnI' nf it. Tn |\'un\\ hn\\ Inug nuv mu tu:tiu~ ;| ~t~t~u<- \\:utvh-riu_4 nu tht- ~t-t hv nil] ~t-:- ('\Hk'\]_\ \\ht'rt- tin
ht.~t i.~ :t]t‘t-:ul_\ :1 t=:tt't nl' thv |>t'n|\h-ut_~ nf ~|tnntiu;_'. .\ iutt-t't~~t nf :t \\'(‘||l‘ |in'~. \\h:tt thv ~tt'nu§_" nt' \\t-:t|\ tun
\‘t'r) cit-\'<~t'|_\ -iitwrtt-<1 tihu gi\c'~ t|t\' itttt-t"t~~~inu ni tuvut~ nt' it :u't-, \\'h:u tilt‘ utnti\'t~~ fnr t~h:utj4iu_-_- we-ttv»
h:t\'itt_-4 tli~t|n~<--I t~utirt~|_\ nt' |iiI't‘\‘lilIf\'. (‘illl'lIlH!lI' :u'\- zuul titt't‘t~f1=t'i' ht~ \\ntt't hr l1~tIt|>tv<| tn rut iht'i!
gt':t]=|tir:tlI_\ ~|I\'i|i\ilIf\'_ nu tIu~ ~:unr ~u|=jt-rt. tht~ l>:|ttl<- ~nh~I_\ nu th<- I-:t~i~ nf lt:u'|un|tizitt;4 tunu-ut<-ut. th-
in .Ilr.nm1I.'r .\'.-:'.\'/'.'\' _\i<-I<l~ |tI>t|t' nf it tn T/1.~ .\'t::'i’ .\ I1 (" nf wlitiug. I zulmit. hut nu thv strict cnu<htinu
1/u/m'. Nu thv \\hnln-. tn f4t\4' titr iut|-t't'~~inu n1'|hu':|’ thtu it i- unt u~t--I ut tnn tttwitztttirztl zt |':t~hinu :t» int
""11 lh|""|f\'h IIIn\'rt|u~ut, nt :1 t'In~t~|t|> tht'n|tj4h lnujq t~\:uu;>l\- .\|:tt‘f;ttt~t‘ttt- l\‘t~unit", \\hn nftvu _-_-i\t<~ th<- int
~11.-t. Jtnultl ht- till!’ nf tin" :tiu\~ .-f ~iirt~t-tiuq zutti thr |-t-t-“it-it nt ruttiug :t ~n~tn- :\t thv utntttrttl “ht-u it \\:t~
n-\'t~t'~t~ t>:tt':t~|n\ nur nt thv :|uu~ nt mIttut_4. l|tu- u||— ;4n1tt_;' tn |n~rn|t|<~ |ttt\-t’<-~tttt;;. \u~i nu thr \\:t_\. h<- util
|tt'n\’i~t-~. nur ut\vut~ iu t't'nut nf thv tunvinht ju.\t as |u:tl\-- th\- t'u'~t ~t<-|- tirnut 1-tlitnr tn 1_t|ttt’ttt:tk\'r,

Jenn-Lu: Godard: cO!'l9Empf, Fritz Lung, Brigitte Burdof, Michel Piccoli, Jack Palunce, and Godard.
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Age Of Gold (Bunuel),
Age Of Iron Roiirellini

rmltzr on pa/flit": and t'im'nm
By Mirlrrl Zllurt/on’

The lirenchman \otes en nune. Since and one has never seen so man) films. According to the first. one tnust

power is perszmalited. the hexagonal cit- young Rastignacs choose Progressivistn orient the images in a single direction
inn is interested in politics again. ll in the hope of winning more quickly charge them all with the same affective
cnters the order of things’, Puhlic affairs the 'l'riuntph or the jaguar of their potential and make thent all equally sig-

at last have champions, who come to dreatns. The l.eft then sells very well. nilicant. lo short. one nttist tell a story.
relay .t 'l I/I/r tlt» li:-.mct- worn out even Une would ha\e to he ntad to support That leads to the revolt of the hattle-
to its hicycle tirts. And. lnt.lL'Lt.l. one opinions tontrary to the pre\ailing dem- ship I’olt'ml-in. or the strike of .\t1I/ ul
might say. stars. and we would he at agogy. l-Ivery enterprise of the Right I/1|,‘ liar!/). or the hetrayal of the Jml
the heart of our prohlent. For film crit» is doomed to failure. lf one appeals to Mm. To this category. it is suitahle to

icistn. intoxicated hy the presidential the interest ol people. it will he ohvious attach documentaries. Illlnlltdgc films.
race. sets itself to the taste of the day. that ntost of them \\il choose to fly to etc.. for they hate in conmtott with the

People fling out agaitt the old lahtls the aid of sictory. In the image of tlte preceding films that they go in a very

"Left" and "Right"; they wattr at am ()ppo_sition candidate in the last presi- definite direction.
price to he counted. 'lhey insult the dential elections. lle had started out in 'l he other tuethod has recourse to a

lumpkins and the cretins. who claitn to the Action Francaise. had taken an oath more harmless proceeding. It is a matter
he apolitical. \¥’ith a look into the to Marshal Petain. had received the of introducing. in an indifferent context.
wings at the tendency of you know Frankish hattle ave. agreed. everything dramatic or comic "gags"' that influ-
who. As if what concerns cinema had you please. hut he ltad known how to ence tlte spectator hy suggestion and

ever heen apolitical. lt is necessary to switch in tinte. and all his later career orient him in the desired direction. In
dispose of a ridiculous legentl that has was (lfienlctl toward tlte sitle of the \'ic- this way. in l'i|-a ,\l.u'it1 a series of anti-
ne\er ttIrres|1tI|\tlL'd in the slightcst to tors. 'l'hat is not a reproach. and in the elerical iokes appears. llefore his inde-
realitt. prtsent notes there could he no ques- pendettce. llunuel madea practice of this
lly its essence the cinematographit tion of aiding an aherrant opinion to systcttt. \Ve ourselvts stresed at the time

image. reprtsentation of life. is as "en- survive. purely for the rotnanticistn of the quality of anti-police suhversion in
gaged" as life itself. that is to say. defeat. A ciuiurle of reputation does a film most of our colleagues had scorn-

totally. llut does that tuean that the not hesitate to say: "I am the Left he- ed. namely. I:-nu It: Dance. Even in a

image and its critical commentary tnust cause the Right has no future." In hread-and-hutter movie like Le Tigre )1.‘

he suhject to the capricts of the most hack of its cynicism and its insolence. /nu-funle .1 la 1l_vI/Jmile. Claude (Ihahrol
partial anecdote. to the tuinute contin- such an ohservation tloes not lack fin» slipped in phrases against power. The
gencies that inspire the opinions of this esse. in the tmasure in which it refers di.sad\.tntage of the device is its facility.
or that tattgory of individuals at this to two contradictory tendcncits of the A gag. ht definition. merely stings in
precise hour of time.’ To call for a little human mind. Such examples are ad- passing. lt admits of no analysis. As at

dignity is not to sink into the reactio't- vanced. not for a futile polemic. hut in the Guignol play. it is not difficult t.t
ary turpitudes of the apolitical—in the order to wring the ttecls of a certain ohtain the laughter or the anger of the
settse in which the latter would dis» eloquence. In a prosperous and well spectator hy charging the gemlurme
guise a shameful conservatism—hut to nourished nation. for once at peace. the and the cure with all sins. That does

treat with the respect that they- merit only "engagements" offered the tuili- not teach us why there is a gt-ml-lrme.
the affairs of the (Iity. Whtn the (Iity tant concern one or two foreigtt con- and why the rnri. Moreover, the gag.

hecomes plattetarygsuchawithdrawal is flicts. some thousands of kilometers especially if it is verhal. incurs the

tnioined, not for prudence. hut for front the ("ale du (jontmerce. Vith stay- disadvantage of heing reversible and

honesty. ()f course. the attitude rtc- at-homes. vcrhalism represents" no more interchangeahle. Georges Sadoul. in his

omtttended here is "of the Left." like than itself. ln cinema as elsewhere. il Hirmrie zlu (.'i|/enu. always thought
all the intellectual proceedings in fa.sh- one wants to discern a political content. highly of a quite forgotten filtn of De-

ion in this country. llesides. one hard- it will he necessary to discover some- lannoy. I’1mIt~.n~r.11, which was shown
ly sees what would he " of the Right." thing other than gratuitous affirmations. during the war of 195‘)-45. In it 3|

while the opposite logomaehy costs When words are devaluated. when peo- character said ntore or less: "Today.
nothing. Only maniacs and agitators ple are no longer shooting. when they monsieur. it is the honest people who
still dare to claim an ideology of the are no longer imprisoning in the name go to prison." It appears that the spec-

Right. Une Frenchman out of twenty of ideas. the concept of the political re- tators applauded at each showing. I

(and so one cil/etlrle out of twenty. one nounces the violence of a specific im- wonder why this film has not heen re-

critic out of twenty. etc.) claims this pact. hut acquiresa more universal reso- released. During the first years of the

opinion. That means that all the others. nancc. It invades the essential of the Algerian conflict. the sympathizers ol
he it ‘)5 percent. are of the Left—Father world. Let us profit hy this tnetamor- the F.L.N.. many of whom knew prison.
llhu would have said tnore or less. I phosis to help French cinema pass might have come each evening to ap-

mean hy that. not that what I am through a stage of its adult life. plaud the famous reply. Towards the
saying is the truth. hut that the Right end of the same conflict. the relatives
does not sell. Now. what does one ask The In-n u-.4_\-s and Ibe and friends of the O.A.S. would have
of anyone and anything. in the second itlwl c/atnneleuu taken their places". and one must not
half of the twentieth century? 'l'hat it Until the present. people distinguish- despair of the future: this film. with its

sell well. That is the only criterion. ed two methods for making political accontodating phrase, will always find
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a clientele. There exist people who pseudo-ellgugér effect the same dissocir changed nothing in the fortune of the

spend their lives cataloguing that kind tion for which they reproach so much. Algerian war. in its development. He

of gag. and who iudge the value of and very wrongly. criticism called "spir- could take a thousand examples of non-

films. edit reviews. publish books. sule- itualistic.“ "apolitical." etc. They separ- efficacity. Literature. cinema. are decep-

ly dependent on that criterion. Without ate the form and the matter. put the lions when one obliges them to com-

malice. for in nature there are all tastes aesthetic on the right and content on pete with life on a terrain and in a

and because we abhor fascist exclusives. the left. They are the last to believe dimension that do not concern them.

let us say merely that this practice de- the double column system authentic. It would be ntcessary to meditate on

"°‘¢§ I -*°ml'“'l1I ‘lit!!! View. and in the end one reads under their the eclipse of Sartre after I960. better
pen phrases of a touching naivete. and to situate the area of the battle. just

.\lm1sit-nr .\I.1II¢'r-lllrlll will strictly unbelievable. of the kind "What now in Paris people are seeing an ad-

.\luurit-ur (.unit‘!!!-ml:Itlilletl a pity it is that truth is on the Left mirahle play that dispatches the ques-

In any cast-. what the gag iih“ and and talent on the Right." Thus they tion wonderfully well. Le Roi Jones is

the lm til tht- ,igni|it-itm ,t0|-y haw in swallow the wrong way. but ultimately a black playwright who writes anti-

common is that hoth ,;i,_-i-ifit-c ti, am-,_-. they swallow, almost anything. from white plays. conforming to the most

dotism_ '|'h,_- om and thc nth" oh‘-y t, Birlb ul .1 .\'uIinu to I4 Brnue In-ulanlt-. txtremist doctrines of the Black Mus-

nl (he p;|§_§ityn§ lint] _c|w,_~t,|m,_- tm tht. If purity of political action remains in lims. At the saute time. he knows the

um.‘ ..|..,,,,_.,m,,)» ;.,m,, ‘,5 the ,_.n,,,ii\-in» I966 the final end. here is a beautiful futility of the combat. The character

of the s|tg(t;|[t||t_ That thy“, hm “n.3,, txample of confusionisnt. the door open who incarnates him. in Le Melrn fun-

thtii om ehnuld rt-j,_-(t thttm; quiw ‘ht. to all compromises. to all resignations. I/one (I)/m"/mmu). .\a)‘$ \'lU"’l)' ‘l1‘-l‘ ‘ll"
t-orttrai-yl Piissitm it qhtyigt; ,u_cit_-m|m~,_. On the whole. we would prefer the artist is a conlplaisant clown. One blows

lor the artist. and at some moments fury "l¢l llll'"lll'3§ ‘ll ‘ll‘~' """"l'~"l""\llll¢“l~" ll ‘l'l“l‘l""‘~ “ll” ill“ ‘l"~' Pl“Y_“"" “'l'll'~'-*

rightly pr“-ail, t,\»,_-t- i,hi._-ttgvity Md They laughed at aesthetic problems. a hook. one directs a film-—as a substi-

reason. But tht-,,c wt"-k5 pm,‘-5, tho leaving that kit-it] of consideration to the tute for real and direct action. To ex-

same sort of beauty as music or paint- u“-l§“l>‘§-H -"Kl ‘l\'~‘)' l0l""-l lll“ll' ll*‘Pl‘l' l“'*'** l‘l'“*"ll~ ll will l"*' "“"“lll' l‘"' lh"
ing. whose inspired disorder the con- "'~'>* l" ‘lll-' '~'l’"‘lL'>‘ ilillik l"‘“'l‘l“‘l ll ““l*‘ ll’ l"l“' ‘l l““F l‘“ll"- “nd l"
straints of socialist realism. no more than "=l'""~'§‘""~‘ll 11 lffl bllfvf l" l"<li- Flu"!-1" l‘ l"‘" lll“ l“'i"" "l lll‘ ‘"'~’"l)"
those of other doctrines. ha\e not suc- "T 1'" E§kl"l‘l l'l“'~"Plil"‘4-'l‘- l" ‘ml’ Llilll ll" “'""l*l ll" l‘"‘l="l' lw ll“ “l"l“~ l"~'

ceetled in curbing. By its nature. the ‘ll“)' i""‘ Clll"°~\"'» l" Wm" “'i4)'- ‘l"')' “'°“l‘l “" l““ll'""' ’l‘"“' lll‘ “‘ml’ ll’ ll"
film of passion loathes political analy- 1""-' ‘l‘"“"~"l ll‘ ‘l“' "l"i'"‘l="l"~l"- "\"'~'l‘ l’“l"ll'~'- ll" “'°“l‘l h“ ll '““"' Tl“'§‘~' a"'*'~

sis. Se/nu. beautiful example of a.di\'i- m“l"~‘ l" Fm)‘ '~'il“'- l" ‘lit’ llmc “'l\¢" W" l‘ “PP""“'*~ *l‘""l‘l"l‘ l‘l'~’“§- “’““"“l*‘- l

sion of reason and madness. makes one ‘ill*'~‘ »*"""~‘ ll’§*"">' ll’""l Plll “nil G"l- "~"~' ll‘ ‘l"~’"‘ ‘l“' ""l)' “"‘l“ l"'°Pl" um"
well aware of this impossibility. Now. it ll')'- lllilll Ill" i'~'>‘L'l’> \\'ll°§4! lB'lll§fI\ 1-'‘l> Pllll" ll‘ ml‘ l“l"l"l5 lllld 3 llllll ‘"1 ‘l"~'

is on the lm iii Pmsim, that ‘ht. in praising Louis Malle and Cavalier. All§'~‘l'l-I" W1"? ll“"~'i"~l l “'°"lll 1'""l¥l'"-
olnion a|lal)'st fliogs himself the most Tllll‘ l-“' “‘ W)’ lll" l"""'"l'~ll“‘l'5 ‘ll Pl'"' lulu“: "‘l'*‘“'ll “lmul ll‘ Th“ l“°"'“'-‘ ‘hm
willingly-_ W/ht-im, hit quandary wh,_.“ gressivism. The only reproach that one '~‘1ll‘l‘ I"-‘"0" “'35 ‘°" l‘"5)' ‘ll W35“ lllh

tht- same sincerity and the same ralt-nt '~'" "MW I" the ~""l"P"l'!t-'1’-\ of the "t~nn- time in that kind of stupidity. Whether

gin: life to contradictory works. So “"l"c""“ll‘““l-I l5 ‘ll“‘ "l "°‘ llil"ll'lll l""“Pl" “"'“' u"\"S‘ "7 F'l"N'~ ll wl”
long _,. ii, 5. ti ,mm,_., t,[ tinging hesitated to contradict themselves. They better. all told. to carrv bombs than to

p,,h,”,‘,-”_ H“ gm‘ “_‘_|L W/i[|‘i" u. willingly settled themselves on beauty. 4-ll"-1'! ll“-\ 0" l'1lfl’l¢'l’> 0‘ l‘"Jl1\l‘1>-

memory of man. and with the inertia l‘"‘ l"‘l““-‘ll ‘° illl"“' Null fill“! "1 ft~'- Passion. transposed into art. at-ltl-

of routine. pttlple have not dared toop- llPPl"-ll‘ "ll ‘llc -"~"‘-'"‘“- "W-"ll"!-1 ‘lllll ""‘l\l"l{ l" l¢""Wl\'llt€'-'- Wt‘ l"§t'l'\'\'l-l-

pose anything to it. In the genre Sadoul ‘l‘°-W lllll" “"~'l'\' ""=l¥‘\ll\'~“i'~‘ in 1'"-'1')‘ The awkwardness of the listless erIl:tll£l"1-

has resolu.-d the difficulty. with tht- l’l=*P\"~Tl ll"! “"1 l"\"W fill" !lIi> W‘-1-* all who seek alibis for themselves now in

volume of his Ilirlnire Gt-m-rule IIII ‘l‘l"“l"l"" 0" ‘l"~‘ll’ P1""- l'K‘l!l'l‘~ =1 Mlllllt: morals. and now in aesthetics. sill-%t%¢'>‘*

(.iut'm.1 that treated the period I95‘)-4'5. ‘l"‘l"l'*‘ll"~’l““"‘- ‘hill ‘lll-l "“‘ ll‘ “ll ‘-"" l" \1> llw ""l)' P"-*-\ll‘l'~' ""331 A“'~'l 5"

Ill; had ‘it-",_-._-,_| that j;m~iq“ and “pi, croach upon the value of theory. Let us many negotiations. let us come to some-

talisnt debilitated talent. and that no ""‘ ¢ll~"P'-ll" ""“‘ ‘l"“lll>- A‘ ‘l"-' “ml ‘ll llllllli l""§l‘l"'~'- ll W" W-"ll all dll
‘MM work mum "pvt." nude, tho“. the account. it is cinema that one must cinema. it is necessary to discover poli.

regimes. Thus. no moral problem. The '~'l“l"l4l'~ "ml l‘ l-* \l$'-‘ll-‘>8 I" WI t‘~lill\‘-Ible tics where it actually is. in the totaIit)'

moment was well chosen. at least in l“"Pl“ ""¢' illiillml 1"\"ll“='- of mil" ml ill 5*"-‘l'~'l)'~ "Oi 5" klll‘
what concerns the extreme cases. It is "ml M-"~"i"li\" l"l'~'l"~‘§‘§- ll P¢'"Pl" 3"‘
true that Miloguchi himself, in ir|\pc|'ial -l-"'1'" T"-lPPiII bent on talking about the affairs of the

japan at war. found himself paralyzed. Reduced to the anecdote of the "t-on- fit)‘. it is necessary ‘" Wll-l"" ‘l\“ ¢ll’l‘"~'-

llut it is better to consider that as an tent-contained." or quite diluted in the ml IN" -l"i"l‘ ll I" Pilllllal q\1""~‘l>-

accident. and to face the harrowing aesthetic gag. the intrusion of politics Unrv that has been set down. admitted.

contradiction that no dogma can resolve. in cinema presents no interest. More lv‘ uh '~ll>‘l"K"l$l\ l"=‘“'l"=" ll"-‘ '~'l‘l‘l\'l

In this respect. the younger generations then ever. we enter the Spanish inn. The il"lt\1ll¢ ml ll"-' til"-‘illi\'t-' !lllll¢lv-

\lI0\\' greater scrupulousness. And with- menu is to the taste only of porters of
out going to fetch Lt» Jeane Hillcrieu provisions. \Vithout the cowardice of ll4'"I'-lIIl"""l"i"' ill Plii
Que: and l't'uIrt-1 glucer, which are both governments. that prohibit from bad ln what concerns criticism. the accu-

mediocre. to put everyone in agreement. conscience. and thus permit intellectuals sation of being apolitical borders on

the "reactionary" American cineastes to swell with importance. one would absurdity. in our eyes. everything is po-

provide food for thought. The john have long since verified the absolute in- litiealy In thi, ec-mt-_ Wu “-0ti|d wining.

Fords. the King Vidors. the Hawks. uvcn efficacity of cinema. as that of litera- ly subscribe to the opinion that re-

tht-‘ liullers are not disposed of so 4.-asily_ ture. for immediate action. of course. vealed. in all Hollywood films. the state-

except in bad faith from principle. One _|t.an-Paul Sartre. who remains the think- ntent of a doctrine. that of the American

does not want to admit that, likc- Ei§|;n- ing master of the young. republishes Way of Life. exposed moreover in clear

stein and Visconti. they are ascrihahlg Qu'e:I-rt- qm- I4 Iillt-ml/ire! periodic- language by the llays Code. It is ob-

more to art than to sociology, Ont- ally. and the naive conclude the ntces- vious that the decors. the costumes. the

trips up over those works that tide sity of ellllugelllelll. But on the other automobiles. the behavior of the actors.

vigorously upside down on the steed of hand. the same Sartre. when he writes their way of expressing themselves. veri-

History. lnstead of understanding that in '~‘W§PP=I'>. expresses clearly his pes- fy some political option. on the same

they are mistaken in their object and simism. Our writings (understand equal- grounds as. and often still more than.

take the prey for the shadow. the ly: our films). be says in substance. the dialogues. the scenario. and the
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physical actions perfornted by the play- human beings in political matters. as is to say less than nothing. Alas. the
ers. That holds true for evtryone. and people have ended in recngniling sexual quest for the truth requires. more than
not only for the Hollywood people. ambivalence. ln each person conserva- tmotional faculties. an authentic compe-
The total vision that one takes front a tive and progressive tendencies—"Right" tence. The rarest virtue. Cinema ages.
film is singularly ntore important than and "Left" to speak an over-simple lan- but its imleuri do not grow in wisdom.
the "political" details gurgled by the guage—coexist biologically. and as in People grant frankness of speeth to
chroniclcr of opinion. Contrary to what the matters of sex only a dominant di- those who hase not ltarned the alpha-
most people imagine. politics is not a rects the character in one way or in the bet. The eye puts itself to the canteta
costume that one hangs on a coat rack. other. ()f course, education, milieu. her- bt fore having fixed itself on life. Every-
or else puts on. at the whim of ont.-'s edity. etc.. influence the final or the one believes he has inhorn knowledge.
mood and of the circumstances". For us. ntontentary option. No doubt the idea like the fops of not long ago. One cuts
it belongs to general ethics. One acts is not new. hut. shocking the pure nto- through tvery question. without ha\it|g
politically as one breathes. without ralists. it offers the advantage of lenlper learned anything. That presupposes that
knowing it. at each ntinute of one's ex- ing our iudgments. In any cast. the cinenta will never go beyond the level
istence. Anyone who wants to know the individual finds himself only the more of elementary emotions. in which the
political choice ofacineaste should scru- bound. almost hand and foot. to the "useful load." that is to say the effi-
tinize his films in all their details. front totality of his actions. cacity in depth. is dismayingly slight
beginning to end. and not only in the compared to the "unloat.ltd weight‘
pieces of bravura. The impertinent For H effect prodttcetl by the imnttdiate int~
phrase. the shockaimage. on which cen- pression.
*t"§hiP it Clllll" lilw I fl)‘ Md ill “'hil'h fgfa/]'[(”'1'a” One can imagine ll politi-al tim.'|1t.|
ll"-‘ ¢l'~\'"P P'~'0l"le swoon; these hoohl“ of pure contestation. of integral anarcht.
"“l"* d" hm ("hm ("Y ""-"lh in "hf (]]u'"]” and whose sublitne prototype. unequal-
~'>1'§- UM can wt thvm without re- led. would he 1.‘.-1,.-ti .11». llut mtlst
"\hl'>s’- d ‘ht-' l¢'§ll" Wh" “dd-\ lhh This fundamental analysis of the work men dream of taking into their hands
"Y Plhaw lh‘ "Pl"l"h 5" lihih will "0! —- and nothing escapes it. a musital the destiny of the society in which they
find favor in our balantl‘-M Ft" lhs'l'L‘ comedy being more significant in thi» litt. and not of destroying the human
|"~‘""lh“ '~‘\"~")1hihlt about which he has respect than a dranta of manners — this race. To them. we should offer an in~
hm lhhhllhi and Whilih illllli hi"\- I\> total knowledge of the titan. his mask struntent of knowledge. And to under
“"~’" !h'~' W3)’ "l >h““'i"ll it >1"-‘l'\s' "7 torn off. rentain the elements of a pas- stand what the knowledge of the uni~
»"~'*‘°"‘-l*"')' l"l"\'"" 3* hf‘ “‘“)' "l |"\i"l»! sive attitude. A method for critical pros< verse will be. this "politics" of the
“'°""h~ Whhm will ""'~‘ fill!" I" hi“ pection. nothing ntore. It rentains to de- world in the widest sense. vtc must
litve that the "audacities" of l"iru ftne a creative attitude. not of the pas- come back once more to the freshest
Maria. anticlerical and other. Presented sions and not anecdotal. Such an atti- and boldest spirit that the setenth art
""3" ‘Mi if all fl" lhl‘h' tlIIll'"r~’ And tude requires. on the part of the AIIIIPIIT has ever known. Rossellini. since it lv
“'h)' "ilk W much ilhfh" "“l‘h' “'"ll' as well as the spectator. an adult thirst necessary to name hint. has said and re»
I1"-‘lib and about revolution. if it is to for knowledge. and not for entotion. ptated in many inter\iew~. and. to
l‘h""'B"lPh ll"-' ls'"\i"i"'-‘ ~11"- il-\ Kl A curé who brings out a pistol front come to en end. about l.'.-l_gt- rl/1 It-r. the
*s'h""|h"l would have tlnm-_ with shame the skirts of his rohe—that is certain necessity and urgency of dedication. In-
""d "WP".-i 0"" hi" ""1 lh'~’ flllhl K" ht‘ of its effect. Vould a filnt on the \’ati- stead of depicting states of soul. the
‘ll fh“ |<'~’l‘ "M hm" 3 dill‘. the time of can. explaining the temporal and spiri .mIeI/r should begin by informing ul
pl)'lnl5 lh'~' "‘l|hB"l- mill‘ "I ht-'l‘0"\s' tual power of the (Ihurch. stripping the emotional reactions. lle ntust vanquish
h"\"H¢‘"i§ l-mi" 5" l\fi\'1"'~'- Th“! Wmlld peel off the struggles between the Dov lack of curiosity; prtdilection for ignor-
hl‘ W" "3-‘Y. and that is the rcProach minicans and the Jesuits. bringing out ance and for the irrational; intellectual
lhi" “"~' P"! "I lh" '~'i"'~‘""l "f lhl‘ 1ls"~'< the (iallican opposition. ttc.. meet as routine The aim of politics itt the
4"!" "ml lhl-' llli ll permits all int- ntuch favor asasimple gag whose good- cinema is not to repeat the attiott of
P">l"l’s'>- ll lh'~' fvflihfills‘ Hf "I-10011 child subversion does not go beyond the combatants. with derisory weapons.
‘lvmmrhlli ‘l*‘l"*'hd* ‘"1 *1 h~'“' il"~‘~ Whhl the level of a sevensyear-old gantin? but to supply the intelligence with facts.
4"“ if <'"-*1 11")‘ lfiwf I" aft lhs' Pl"! One guesses without difficulty the na~ to teach the spectator the art of re-
lhi" h "“‘~‘"'d him! Nhlhhlfl '~'l‘il-‘P I" ture of a film of the passions against inventing the world by himself. ()ne
imitate than a filnt "of the Right" or the \'it-ttntm w;|f_ A|| it, at-t would um. should no longer evoke strikes. unions.
"of the Left" if the criterion is limited sist in establishing the difference he. the contradictions of capitalism. with.
to a few crude schemes. \ll'hat ease in tween the democratic bullets of the out first having patiently assintilated the
ll\'"i"K Pi“! lh*~' 1'"-‘"""* h" ipvfilil North. so good for the bronchi. and rudintettts of political economy. ()ne
in the reversible costume. what tempta- the imperialist bullets of the South, should no longer cite the Vietnam war
tion for hoaxers. I ant surprised that which hollow out horrible caverns in without taking into account the ctmt~
scandals do not break out.—the credul- the ]u"g_c_ ,\",_| vi;-r-.\»L-t-“|_ [tut who plcxities of international politics. Nntlt
ity of spectators and of journalists ap» would dare to tell the actual history, int: is played in :t:lv;tn:e. nothing i.
pears so easy to nourish. On the other with its collusions. its secret agreements. "white" or "bl-tck." llow -trtluous it i~.
l“"“l- “'h°" ""'~' ""“l“"“'* ‘hi’ P'~"5"hill' its ballet of factions. its rentote-controll- happily. to choose. to judge. To assert
ity of the man in its totality. when one ed mu/it rI't-1.1/. its trafficking. etc! The that. to constrain the spectator to a
estimates at its iust value the ntost fleet- true political cinenta. if people rtally 5¢"~'l'¢llis' l""l's'\>- d"L‘% II"! ll"-'1!" that
ing detail of the work. dtception be- want one to exist. will be an nl’1lcctive one scorns him. Nothing compels the
conte.s tnuch more difficult. lt rtquires cintnlil. serene. complex. pitilt_ss_ in the tmleur to ape pt:LlAlIl’)'. Quite the ton-
a science of lying without example in measure of the mysteries and tsl the trary. I_'.-lge tI// fer is the demonstra-
world cinema. For us. front the moment cruelty of our time. \Vl’e hailtd the re~ ll""¢ lh" ""l‘"'~"h'~'hlhllh)' "5 lhs' humil"
when the notion of the political is rec~ lease of .\ul|s1lnrt- Giuliuun at the time. being. his noble diszirdtr. tome to in-
ognized as an inttgral part of the nlixe because that film seemed to us to bear vade the quest and enrich it constantly.
en scene. the question does not arise. In the promises of a really dialectical re- L" I“ l's'milI’k (hill Il\i\ "ON!-' form of
ll" 11" hf Wnthesis like cinema. the po~ search. V(’hat followtd tlisappoirtted us. l'h"~‘"hl P\"§ hack 5" lh"h' l"h""~' ‘ht’litical tnust he the synthesis par ex- as if someone had barred the way that >"1l)'l"l-ii "l lh<= hs'3"- f-5"“ h‘-‘lhhd *s'""
cellence. and merge with the ethics of had been scarcely halftopcned. Yet it Ii"\L‘l"1l| \ld'~'l’>"l"dl"B. and rtfusts to
the individual. Let us add particularly is in that direction that it is necessary debase itself. lt magnifies honesty. there-
that it will Indeed be nectssary some to continue. The other paths. a hundred fore honor. For us. that will be the only
day to admit the natural ambivalence of times rebeaten. are only literature. that true party. MICHEL MARl)()RE.
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Ca/am; Cr ztzquar
A. JEAN-LUC GODARD; Alphoville, Anna Karina, Eddie Constantine.
B. JEAN-LUC GODARD: A Married Woman, Macho Meril, Bernard Noel.
C. JOSEPH LOSEY: King And Counlry, Dirk Bogurde.
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Already. in I.t- Miipris I(.m1Ii'nI[IIi, we tures. this ordinary hehavior whose au-Col/‘Ieaf could see (Ioutard (Godard) in the act of thenticity we suspect, constitute a whole
K filming; he ended a pan aiming the eye language that is common and familiar

of his camera on us. designating us as to us — so familiar that it makes these
__L’l\h l'hM hlh M’\Rlhh_ l""'l"\ objects of cinematographic vision. and aesthetic mediatioits neces~ary in order

H‘-MME MAR“iEl~ l-rh“ M““""‘l W/"' thus seesawing the relations between the to become perceptible.
"hm" hunch mm of Jfunihuc Godard P"-W~'“"" "l "5-‘"1" ""4 ll"! \’i>ihl'~'- Ric" In this conneciton. it is not a tnaiter
Phuuihmphy: Rani“ ("iumrd' D‘:-cu“: “lid ‘hill h" i"'~lS'-"-l ‘hill 1| "i"\""§ “'1'! of indifference that Godard is Swiss. ToHenri Nugaret. Editor: hancoise Colin. brought 0“ when k Wm lhc L.“n\.a\ ‘hm M is swi“ in whm i‘
i\lu'sic: Ludwig van lieethoven. Cast: hum" m kmk M hint T" he §u|.L._ 5‘ ix knmvn ..u,mun“_r mL_it_“v.. and
“""l‘“ ‘“""'ll~ B""“'"~l N“El- pl‘“lPl“‘*' easy for it cinilaste in bring about such pL.c;_|||). in rmna, 0; ‘ht. twti ,1-;,_ nut
L"“‘*' Rf?""’ L"""l“"‘l‘.'. """"'““"TZ "T" r-wt-11!» ==rtici=-ll»: New-rth~l-ts. with all the \il|I\L' 1| llilll\'t: swat llilx Illllte
michk hhlh . Qnuy hlnm |9(H' D“, 6"‘-l1\"l ll“! 4"" "m l‘"li"'~"l P|'"\'\"~"-l‘ chantes to he able to know and to as-
‘Hhuhm (‘hh'mhh" 5112* l|1'-ll “'1ll\I-' ll" -\l"~‘l'l'-‘ml’ 4"" "l hi‘ suine his Swissness. Swissness is not onlyi li“cl"i"l"" l“-'|'l"'~ll5“ll)'- bl" "I! ll"-' ¢'""' torpor front comfort. it is also the sense

ls it possible to look with the eyes til trary the characteristic accents of ll style. U; hug“); t-u|mn,]|y u,|‘,ni,_L-,_|_ ,,,;_,m,.,
1'" '~'lh""l°lll‘! 1" Ill" >"'~'ll'i)‘ I" “'l1l'~'l‘ The lirst shot shows us a gigantic arm l1'.fl‘tfL‘ ti language that one receives from
°"'~'l‘¢l"l'\F>-1Il""v5¢||/ Y0" l‘tlil""~‘ 3"" and hand that slithtt over the screi.n. a foreign country. itienaced hy German
‘VP ¥""|“'~‘" 1‘-* )1"! 1"“ l" " "\i""|'? l" (}odard's preferred decor is a tieutral idioms and by Frenth itliotns. the ill!»""!l‘~ ll!" "'~'"-'\‘ ~‘\"~‘ )'""\’-Will in ll "X'~"~'Pl white background. \Valls. hangings bed pression of being able to speak only be-i" ll!" ii" "l l""l<l"!-'. =1! )'""l'\\-‘ll 5" 51- sheets‘ come constantly to annihilate their tween t|uotatiiin marks.l‘ lhl‘ ll \\1l"|" "\i"""‘ "11" U1" >l\0\'\‘ whiteness in that of the screen. thrusting ]_i,tL-tt tt, th,_- 5“-5,5 ;|¢|;y|~t( tyf (}t,t|,,|-,_|
W" l"'“' ""1? )'“"'>'~4" W" 1"" =" ‘l“" out the character» inw the th=utvr- ll in n.mtlt- .; /~11 rliuutl 0/ in,/titlt-1-ii.
'h"hhm' h cnnml mlrrhr ‘hm mh ‘hip h“Pl‘\'"§ ll’\i"- l" ll '~'""“'l"llli"" >'~"~l"\'"\'\'~ this applied and monotonous deliveri.
Em" the hhhh“ ‘hm h ‘ends hack m yhh 5' ¢l"“""P "h>ll"1"“l)' llXt'~ a face. i\l7' as when one quotes. or when one resigns"" l"'“ll‘~'"""l '“h"““h'“ ”" ll“: "p'lc‘fl llcb il 7'0"! ll'I'~‘ Kilns‘ in “'l1l¢'h il P¥"- oneself to use a neologism; and this"""“‘l""* ‘" ‘h‘"" ‘" lh“ ""‘l "l 'h" !i¢iP-Ilka‘; in the end the character bunt» iiiiinia for quotations. this bent for ctm-"‘“l'-“l‘"‘~ !"“ W" l""-l "gal" ""4 l‘"‘“‘ iw our §i~i\<~"-' and -Pv~'=\k> to to difs'¢l|i'- sidetitig words from the outside. starting3'""' "‘“‘“'“l “ll? Cl"'“'"'“' “(hm h fl" "5 5" l'i"'-1"!-I-I‘!-W111-' ll ll\'~' "\0l’\-' -\l"'-1‘ from their graphic architecture. for dis-Pif“ "1 "l“i'~"-‘ll\'ll)'~ -‘"|"\l’l*'*' "'1 ll" the text is sometimes improvised. and M-,_-ting t[>t,_rm_ ft" gluing thc pit-we (4,.
“hh'“' dmhhhy: of ‘lh h'hghh5'“';* h h ‘ht ‘l"~‘" ‘l"~‘ ill'""§ -‘WP *P'~‘ilki"F 1“ K'h“l‘i"-" gather again in no matter what order.‘"1" lhi" "\"-‘I "“l"“‘»‘ lh" ¢li*“\"<"~‘ l“~" ters of a ction to speak of themselves ;,, if 1)“-it |“m,n;ng emmu-t_| [wing mt.
"'\'L‘L'" "W lull" Ol ll"-' -\iF'\lll¢'“"* '~‘XP"=*' as actors. i\loreo\'er the liner (lieriiard um] m [ht-m_ and my ;tgg|t,m,_-ning
‘hm “hd ‘hm which h ‘*1-hnmc’ ' ' ' Ch” Noah Pl")'§ ll“-' Y9“-' "l 1|" 351"‘? “'hl'-‘ll them. ln that there is an uneasiness to-""“" “ G"‘h"‘l chhlau mid‘ h "mh hi‘ °l“'l°"§l)' l> ill l'\-'illl!)'~ ""4 “'h1'" ht-‘ wards" language that appears especiallyl\\‘L'Ill)-llll’ times a .\tt‘€lIIl(.l. But that is ,,pt-“ks of his pi-nit.-ssititial expericltcts. he in /_t- ,\tt¢/,r,‘_t_ u, which it “-"U14 mu hel""\'l‘°l§ “'l“ll "\i\lW> ll il l"’"llil-!i"\{§ stops playing a role and speaks to us di- mt-|t-5, m t-,_-mt-"A
"“"'l“‘"“'.“_ “f ."""l'T‘f.‘l“".' “""‘“" ""“"" " ""1!"-_|" ='" "W 5"") "Y F5"4“"'~ ~'“}“ The ttttttttai conflict l\L'l\\'t.'I:l\ (Ianiilleil lflllh lI\l‘<l "1 l‘="'~'"‘=l"""-’ of reality and of the imaginary are mix- (Hrigim: Burdm‘ and hm, hwhand ‘__f_

\\':hat is_the use of tearing us front ed up. and in them one sees writers. phi- fL.‘.m.‘_,|). comes dwn m it "dial Dppw
the ininieiliacy of our existence if it is losophers. cintastes come to speak in mm" U“ language: ‘ht “mud” of Cay
to make voyeurs turned to stone their own name to fictional characters; mi||c_“.h“ pcrhis“ in her §",_,m_.'___ it char,
watching it as if at the sight of the and no doubt the anors are never so ucmrizud by 3 wnd and d‘,§P,_,n“,_. “.tm_
Gorgon's head’! A lilni that intends to lreelv themselves. Thus Godard initiates M M “,md§_ Sh“ t,_,,_,|_\ h,__m_,|f humwd
be not only a means of sating the imag- original relation_ship.s between the spec- by ‘h'_m_ \;;/ma‘ arm “kc "mm,).‘ nufnm
iiiation tit til mystifying must able tators and the Iilm. takes the oppo- 0; cxk.|m,,g‘_._ um] t-()n5L'|_|\_|L'l"ll|)' means ofto \\ake_ in the very heart of ‘lM.'ll"l(lIl site course from traditional lms that try nppkmsin; “M1 ‘his |_“m__r,__n,_.'_,_ ‘hm
a rellectiie conscience that enlighttns the to absorb us in the imaginary. \X’ith him. ‘hr’. cu," u mmlmim h,“ Mud“ hm
spectator less on the spectacle than on aion is fragile. it comes \0lI\L'llIIIL‘§ to "mm inmmmq mom), has I“, “m_"_ Um,
the way in which it directs itself towards tiielt into the real. or inversely. it dis- much“ it Wm‘ mu,-5 |~mgL_ip§_ and "M
him and inhabits him. credits itself hy excess. sliding totvards wmhm "nu-§ hands if ‘he manipuhnium

l 1'!!!‘ fl'"IIIIl' "'*4"i'54’- “T i1l'¢' 8" 1' “"h‘_'““"" m "'mly °c“‘h"l"'l'?" "5 ‘h ‘h'“' are dubious. Wiirds. on the contrarv.
certain moment in the cinenw at Qrltn "P55"-l'~‘ "5 lh“ “'°“"5"1‘ “'""“'"- ‘" 5" breathe out from the deepest patt til .;.where the two lovers have arranged Ihi" °f lb" 1"-l"‘~'"l*"'“"'"‘ ‘ll lh“ “d“"" through the mouth. ()ne believes one is
ll"-‘if l’K‘"l-lk'l\0ll>- A 5l‘l9| *lm“'> ">' ll\'~‘ lag“ hf "““'h'rh h°'“h‘g' r"‘ch"d h‘ ‘ht speaking intitnately from oneself. hut
Uuillm "l"ni"K "'1 ll": UHF -\C1’\‘4-'"- hm" hf u'h“"“hlh'h hy Chhrlhhh (hhh one smells of the hrcath of others. The
wlw~v: “'hilt''-'$> wtltrh I0 fvindllt-' Will‘ ‘ha ‘\h"ih ‘"“l h'"" h""h““‘l' M““h“ “'“" vriir.~t of it is that in the end people are
ll\'~' fl-‘ill Wllillt-'>> l ll" -WY‘-"~‘|\ 0‘ ll" h lchds "5 hhhh '0 ‘“"“il""'§ hy hhhahhh mutuallv impregnated to the point of no
lhviltrc in “‘lIil'l'I ‘H’ "I-Il’§'~‘|"'>'§ 3"‘ *P¥'l" M" p°s"""" in 'h'"' Ch" hwrlllhihg “"1" longer b-.-inn sensitive tn the commonm",,.‘ pm a {cw strand, (hurt, 55 ;t tributes to maintain in the spectator the Odm; the mm,‘ um "mug" Fcniux
"metaphysical" oscillation of the image l'0"§¢'i"lI§"l-‘>5 "5 Milli! ll >P'~‘¢""0r. and ‘pub u mlmlnguc thmugh “wry
\\‘l\i1‘l\ ll-‘"Kl> I0 l"~‘i*l"°l'l‘ ll“-'ll l" 5“ 1'1"‘ ll '5'hi'*'al ““h“"h" mwhnh lh“ hahhh“ mouth. and there is nothing more for us
(4-‘Vial -*"l"P""- 11> ll K'l"'~'m=* l'¢‘~*’il-1""-l ll" cl“m“"" ‘ll “hm is ’h°“'n hum‘ Now‘ to do but to let words resolve our proh-
self to being no more than 3 white can- we have seen. the actors play twthins if ism, and ,_|,_.c;‘|,_» (.,t- ,,._ -1-hi, is ttw am.
""5 lllllll"-l ll)‘ ii P'0iK"~‘""'- ll 5* 5)‘ 9 l"~" "m ""95" "ll d‘“"“"“'>- "‘~"'~' G9‘-hi"-l tude of (Iamille's husband. whose per-
llt-'t'ti\'e short-Ciflillil Of Ills‘ Silmt-' kl"!-l P|'°f\'¢"-l* l" ll“ """""~'\' "f P"? A"~ sistence in wanting to formulate every-
that i\-t- wake out nf it dream by the very which introduces real e\‘cr!'i-lay obit-1'!» thing is unauthentic: coiiiplticently he
action of becoming aware that we are in the imaginary space of the work of “lit-n-ttt-, hie t~t,t|mt,_|it-tut-y and eittgttlttt
dreaming. ln the following shot. we see art to show them in a changed pi:rspec- rt-;,|ity tt, tltt; tit-t_|._r ttf lttttgttttgt-, vs-high
our charauers full face. looking at the tive. magically cnniures away the contradic-
scrcen. that is to say ourselves. the real In a world in which everything is tions and clears him.
spectators. waited out of our voyeurs" faked. the traditional means of illusion LL-t u, not ftjnqludy mt, qui(k|)' that
fascination by the disturbing feeling of can paradoxically play the role of means Godard is a reactionary niisologue; to
being seen. of revelation. And this talk. these ges- make evident the failure of communica-
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tion without coiiiplaiaance is to ~ketch
an authentic language. ll, in this co-pro~
duction. (iodard ha> let the acior~ ex- ..
prt-as lllI:lIl\L'l\'L'\ in their own language '~*'"J
without duhhing their \'oice~. it is not
in order to reinforce artificially the ini-
pressitin of incoiiiiiiiinicahilily; on the"‘ contrary he ust-\ the net-e.~~ity of ti-an»
laiing each speech Ah a Il|Lllll\ ol re\ela<
tion. \When you qwztk to a loreigiier to
whoiii what you my Illlhl he tranalatetl
.i~ you go along. you watch your word»
iiiote carefully; you hecoiiie coii~ciou~
that what you iiiaintain i~ olttn accred-
ited only hy the iiitoiiatioii or the ~yn»
tactical hehatior of your language.
Translatitin II|i|kL'\ your talk lthe it~ in-
nocence and Lll\|‘|lil)'\ the naltediie» ol
it» iiieaniiig. ln ~hort it i~ the counter-
prool to the parody ol llitler‘~ ~pt'ut'ht'\
in T/Ie Gnu! Dial-llnr, from which
Chaplin kept only the iiiemige of iiiton-
aliom. In general. Godard l'&l\4I\\\ well
how to u~e foreign actora; in their
mouth». word» \\lt.lLlL'l\l)' nd again a lost A Mared woman‘
lreahntax. ax ii they hegan to hate mean-
ing for the lint tiiiie. to compare l'uv ft-inure m.n-itie to the opening to the real and a mean» ol iii.i-
l.m_ l”""” nun?‘ i‘ anmh mm paintings of R2Ill.§Ch1.‘l'\l'\L‘l'].Z, Godard too, nipulating it. That i~ to \ay that one

nhmn lungmlgu I" k Gudrd with the nlezins ofva cinea.~t_e_ up~et~ the can me it to ~how the world under an

in ‘ht Uf hnuhmm order ol preyentation of thing\. cut~ tip ll'lI.l~\lt'l"l1."t'_ll4l$ll'ill:0|‘lF\§. hut al~o to tray-
mmwnmuin uniwrwv the teal to_redi>trihute it» l'lt.'II\l.'l\ in twty ll.‘ vlhI\ aiiihigiiity has delined two
with i“ luxurim“ “alum. i“ rq:i"k_n“_d an unactiusticatl niaiitier. 'lhe love \(L‘l\L‘\ \llLt0T\l\I.‘ lllalllf uhonly to_\\-hich pew
h_i‘u“_\ m m“niwc“_|“ ‘““_ip“m_' TM are di>continuoii~. chopped up hy |l\(\l'I' ple tu~toiita_rily refer in utuuting the

hl)Ll\' lI\(‘l‘ II\U\l illhlllll [(7 lhL' I\l\l’II|\ U, lung; n 'lu“r‘§lgh“~d . r“"‘cr.“ “n“l‘.‘\c~ ‘Kyle U‘ ‘I v‘_‘nuG‘_\lc: ‘hill “-hush cxp.l".".\
[ht '..cquihm_m] "immh__.. and E‘ Wm M lroiii a urictly .~yntut'tical point ol \'|c\\' to the iiiaxiiiiuiii the rheto_ri_cal |)O\'\'ll'Ylll~

riphwd "cu. M pilih“ §u|‘ik_‘_mIn a uiniplex play oi |lll\k‘(Ill-I15 of ariiix and lino oi cinetiialtigrapliit" vrtiting. and par-
mprhmlndl uh“ MHIWM ‘ht ll:_|;\. doetiurtigiiig all erotic or \L'(l\L‘l'Il- titularly of montage. in \'l(,\A' of an oti—

.4 “Mal mum‘ ‘i“"mmm_c M ‘hr .il participation (extept aiiiong the nieiti~ ented reconytriictioii til the teal, inllett-
U‘ huumum m_“|“_m_\ mm pn_~n_ih‘_~ her» of the control uiiiiiiii.\~ionl, mg or ohliterating the natural iiieanini:
‘hm Pu“ in h" m"m“_h_ whim It I8 with the ~anie iiiinuiene» that of thing in laior of a tleliherate \ignil-
h"“_L_“_r um“ [M cud M “W ‘ik (iodard analyftw the in.scriptioii_~ of all icanee (l‘.l\t:l'l\lL'lI\. _ltlI“l.‘X2\IlIP|L'lI and

twmh u_n‘u‘_y ‘hr '“_im_ip“] mnihuw M kl!\1l\ that l'\L'-llds on power» ot in nuvtv the‘ plienoiiieiiologiciil »t~hool_ which
“_mi"im_ wduninm and whm‘ PNPIC papers, a~ il it were a iiiatter of ohyfure tent » to \l.l|7|‘|fL‘\\ iiiediation~ in order to
“km. “_|““_d “ml m"nd‘_d_ thc epigraphs that letid l‘hL‘IlI\k'l\'k‘_N"|Llll.lt'l’- .t'pp_tehe|\t| the ~pettat'le with the iiiipar-
"WM puinwn n_pn_“_m im In mi‘ rigid eotly to a thou~an<.l ll'llL‘fpl’L‘(iIll4Il'l\ and tialityl of ;|vIlIl_|‘l'1lf.-ll\. l!a1in hecaiiie itt
\)'.§(L'|I\. L'\l'l')lhlg ]\ll\ Al Illtllllllg. ~ug’;‘.\l Q. [h.nu\al"J Cnrrc~.l“"‘dkn(c~~ ;h‘:‘:rl~|L Lhnjujnl Al‘-I’: I1’ ‘.’”“,”Jv
ii E‘ qm_“i"" M du_ipl“_ri"g_ (:un“'_ One can ittiagiiie ll\l\I'lll mine thou- J!I_LI/IL on uI|_IgJ_kl'- Ill-(lllllllllllllttllll/Ill‘
qm_mh_ i‘ B hut qm_m0" in hm_ ~and\ ol year» ~a\'ant< will Iexaniine the ill. \et (iodard e~c.ipe~ the~e tl.i~_~i-

lluage more ~uhtle than \PlIkl'l\ la|i- lhfcd‘ 0‘ "Ur ‘..l“||“m"" In ml‘ Wu» mMm'“' (knlunl? ‘W I‘ J “run ti‘-MEI"
“ml m“m_d~ whm‘ il i‘ much with the ~aiiie iiicoogruoiis fervor that iilator (the word I\ Roberto R\\L‘llIl\l\l.

|IItIl'l.' dilliciilt to take 3| rellecti\e illli- ""' “""“""""“F"“ '“““ .““' ‘*“’ ""“' T“' '“' “""‘ “' "‘.“‘“"‘ .““ "‘° "'“““"
“uh: hr it B "mdc M ‘mm in t'racl\~_nl the lIUIlI'l'Jll.\' I'll"/l4l‘\ of Pom» |t'al l'k'\U\JfL’4.‘\- of ciiieina III order to tear

k_h““hMim__ ‘hm in“_fim_i“_ in pen. (iodard tan.-lii_lly t'la~~ilie~ the doc- to lroiii the iiiiiiiediacy ol the_li\ed. lint
"ml UNLN in unlimln hk_hm_h"_v and iiiiie|\l~ that he hring~ hrack lroiii h|~ one _t‘anntit for all that L'lil?\ll)' hiiii ‘Ill

in I“ ‘kulml Hunk“ pro~pecting~ ‘and order? theni under the ill’?! category: he |!l’L'IlIL‘tlllillL'\~IIt! ~tg-
hm ‘h"“_"_ ‘ht 0hi'“_“ M \_“_r“h) ht-adiiig~ tlengnzitetl hy inter-title\, lle iiilication. atitl hi~ I‘lUIlIl‘I“llll\ ityliytit’ iii-
wuing '|“_'““_]W~. "ml" dwir gum“ gltltcs to the point of explaining by cap~ iiotatioio are iiot iiieanf ol attrediting .i

‘m."mn_"“,m_ only dkguiwd “gm ‘h tit>ii~ the coii\er~ation ol the two yoiiiig lL'IlKlL'lllltl\l\ tetoimriittion of the \|\\‘K'

Wm, buck mh" ‘mm in “_hir|_ girh lI\ the eaie. under the lieiiding (llLll.','l\\ll'|‘Illl)'.
“ind M L_‘_“ium ‘hm “wk ‘n_L__ (r I]I1¢' Illlllt‘ frnnue i/ml \.u'/nr; (W hat It i~ llll\ J]!-]\.ll’t'I\[ [LY-ll\llltI\l\I\\'\\ that
dm“ every woiiian ~hould know.) ho doubt ha~ hroughi hiiii niany L|t'll’.l('H\l'\, Ho“-

‘ thi\ ii-a~ the only iiieaii~ of thwarting e\‘I:\’. iiiany |7lll|Il\'l'\. ltoiii l)elacroi\ to
“"“' 1" *“\\"\ilHL' "Ul'\\‘|\'\'\ 11'1"" lhi~ the \llll\t'U\ll‘ll[.{l.‘ill\lL‘ good \\ill of the Klee. hate alfiriiietl that they oiteii di~'

"\=lr'~'- |\"W "1 Illilhv "\lf~v|\'\'~ l'lh<v|t>- spectator and of iiiaiiitaining the choice cotered the uihiect ol their painting
MN‘ "Y "W" "4"" Mil" ‘"11"! ll" WI‘! of critical attention agaimt all iticliiiie only at the end of a lornial LlL'\L‘|ll|1IIlll\l
Ml "f ‘*‘*‘l"K \'"'“l"‘""i"~'\ U‘ i||YK'-Id)? tioti to (l)||\l\l\'t; iinderuiitiding. with \lll!l\' tliaraeter oi play. |'ic.i\~o

(:“""i" l‘"l""'\"- [*'\'“"l¥ ll" \i“i|‘|\' '~'*- There is miiiething ~candaluu~ from c\eii iiiade .i (lt‘IIl()n\(filll()I1 oi tho iii
cape theiii. U’) to hreak thi~ infernal the ethiioliigicalpoiiit of view that iiiake~ Lt» .\|\i/ire l’ii.1.un. The play (iotlard

..Q "\l'1'h1\I\i#"\ "F *i.K"i'-IfiII\'~1' l‘l' ll" d¢'\'i\'~' u~ .i mciety without liimiry. with rigid putsut-~_ which t'on~i~t~ ol l’L‘Lll\ll'lh\.lIlII1.Z
of \"||=Il-!\'- Wllifh 1liMlfl'i'I\l1¢‘\ "W fdtil’ imtitutions. where there are no ]!;|\\it7n\. tlill'erently L'lL'|Ilk‘nI\ ciii oiit oi the rt-.il.
of laiiiiliat A||‘||will'illlt't‘\' and >\1|\~litutv-\ hut fllc\, no e\'eiit.~, hut gt-iite <ceiie~. or of conjugating in an unteali~tie iii.in—

ll" \""""*i\'\' I"-'|"l5""\hll‘-\ "vxliected (Iettainly. Godard i> not a crah. and he ner the tliflereiit language» — iiiiiigi-~.
l"X"\P"*ili""‘< TM‘ '~l""i“' -1""“'* ""'~‘ 1" cannot pretend to he. llut cinema has the word. niu~ic. ntbunds — that iiiake up
draw hark. to re~tore their opacity to contradictory and foriiiidahle privilege the lilni. is not exactly gratuitou~_ For

things. in a word to tee. People are right of being at the \£\IIl¢ time an ontological children. the mus! exciting and the nio~t
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constructive play. is demolition: that it requires as well a great sensitivity and — Danger — Emergency stop -- Decide
way they learn the articulations of at great presence of mind to catch in — Madam if you love your husband.
things. ln the same way. the most non- their passing. in great semantic catas- Outside Charlotte's perception. they do
sensical cinematographic manipulations trophes. expressive distortions; and again not affect her. Nevertheless. each of them
dislocate the logic of our behavior and a certain aesthetic courage to make it the drantatiles the action. What precise role
make it evident by negation. ln the se- stuff of a work without rational iusti- to attribute to them? Do they not il-
t|uence given the title I.e présenl t-I la cation. since these are so many outrages luminate even more clearly than the
iuiumire (The present and memory). to acquired reason. As to talent. the time preceding stquences this absence of ton-
(iodard has deleted front the sound has come when it is for the public to science‘! Nothing is less certain since
track the replies of the people Macha have some.—Michel THEVOZ they do not cnndentn Charlotte. Per-
Mt’-ril is speaking to. ller talk to noth- haps they are simply the dotttd lines
ingness reveals" by default the very es- , we lack to tie together the "fragments
sence of dialogue: a certain manner DlT()/!llgtT of a film shot in l‘)(v~t".' For if the mod-
ol clutching at the words of the ern world is t'hlll'ilL'It.'fiIL’tl by this in\~
other. purely allocutive intonations that .'l”IL'!‘Il/ Gitlcmm-IIi:—"llave you as po.ssil1ility of putting two ideas end to
search for complicity. Godard often has yet seen perfect paintings? I never have. end. the visual signs form a link that
recourse to this device of expressive de- Besides. that is one of the characteristics no chain connects to (Iharlotte. A little
letion: you are nevtr hetter aware of the of art. An airplane propellor must he like these hroken monologues. those
motion you perform to climb a stair perfect in order to function. a wine glass confessions without faith. those derange-
thnn when in the dark. you put your ought not to he chipped. On the con- ments where reason is no longer in
foot on -I step that clues‘ not exist. Some- trary. a work of art is always only a control.
times. inversely. it is accumulation that partial vision of the exterior world. al- ()“ ,4” ii”/1,/i¢m__,\ ["1] i,\;,|_ hair
is re\ealing: the succt:ssi\'e repetitions ways precarious as well." barely masking the forehead. eyes tlpell
"i ill‘ /"""""~" ‘l"~’ d"""~“‘l¢ *"‘~'“'~’ fl“ ll“ On rri!icirm.—Thematic. it was often. and ashen. wide heavy mouth. Young
‘h"'“'~' "l '7" "'-""'i»‘ '1'/*3 - - l")'"" Too often. Dismal or enthusiastic. it woman. She is the second. on the right
hi“! ""13"" ~ - -H)--‘“"‘ "P ll“-' *'"“Pl*‘- registered ideas. neglecting their sup- of the screen. in the swimming pool
Godard disturbs the order of motiva- port. For that reason. the interviews sequence. Si/re it-/m t/net um krmtr. . .

lions. multiplies arbitrary combinations: with Barthes and 1.eyi-Strauss disapr She who does not dare. l know nothinll
hs Puts H Iv"!-= Céliv mmwltvguc in the pointed the ill-nourished who saw in about her except that she sends me back
'"""ll\ "5 ll“-‘ ¢l°l"i"l= woman. di.scon- them only the decadence of criticism to I/.1.\'uiItlu currelour. to Winna \¥’in»
"'~"~'l\"~l ilulilllf" '-‘\'t'l')'where; he is on when it would have been necessary to fred who never stopped awkwardly car
the watch for fortuitous interferences perceive beyond false quarrels (the error ressing a fur. A simple pleasure!
l"~'““'¢'" lh'~' I'll“ ‘Ind “d“'~'"i5l"l¥ *l"' Oi Ll-“'l'S"'""§§' i\"l!¥"\'~‘m ll" T/11’ Bin,‘ On .0! t4Ir_tem'e.—ln a certain manner.
l“"‘¢ "‘~'“'*l"“P*‘l' h‘~'“dl"ll§- "*3 Thu‘ l’ ll. fill’ '~'Xi\I"Plk'- Ol)‘ -‘ill!-ll" iml"""3"¢1‘] Le .\'uu|'t>.lu i\lIun10 foretold line fern!/It
a technique of disintegration of appear- the precursory signs of its renewal. Hap- ,,,,,,":‘._ wrhm d;§uppcun.d ‘mm Ah-X.
""“" mi" '““Y "Wall lb“ ““"““li*‘ Pllll ll“-' ll\¢'l"')' ""355 3 PW-\"'1~' Miflwl andra the day after an atomic explosion
games of automatic writing or of the l)e|ahaye's review of Mun’; I-Klcurile ia cw“ new |M.Hng in chnlmm U“.
"exquisite corpse." with this difference. X/mu.’ First. in fact. he takes to pieces “,,,|_ (ha; ,_-,,,,M_-;,_.,,,_-c on D,-,,_-5‘-|f and on
mi“ if "l"*~ “M w ""h“"“-' " "')"l‘l'5‘\l all lhl‘ *il<"i1'i"i""- 1""-l PPUPO-“’> others. Robert and Pierre suffer too front
unconscious. but to discover the unaccus- implicitly the study of elfeus. without the Sam‘: |,,,_»k_ "1‘h,_.y no lung" ha“. (5;
tonletl that is nowhere else than on the which l"i.;ggi,, in Ilulig remains a rny§- ;_.» Godard who §,m,_.§ in any-‘hing bu,
“l1’f"*1' ‘V lh5"ll>- bl‘ iilitllilt I new tery. And l'ue /elllme mariée an irre- phy§;o|Dg5¢a| n,‘-,w§_-- This idea 5,» P,_.,.
vision. not collusive. what l\l¢fl¢tI\l- ducible totality. That these considera- cgpliblq Qn the level of ihnngh(_ rhiir it
p""‘Y “'ll“‘l “ P"'“’P"-"" """"‘l~"'- wll‘-l Kim“ mill’ aPP'~‘"l' *"P"l‘llI10u>. 4'-Y!" to say of the mite en trénc. The frail"
l*'~‘""~‘l"l""- In/1ru.t. forces us to an anticipatory iusti- |nen(a‘inn (ii the hody an§w1;[3 3 ilnnhle
For this reason. the results will of cation. On one point at least, the film njgriyifinn; in i-c-¢|i,>¢n\»;-I ihc lt-5,9“ rip

necessity be unexpected. ln this the of Godard cross~checks the work of Klee while undergoing it. "Rediscover"
cineaste is apprentice-sorcerer; he grants Renoir: art and its criticism in the same 5; nu douhi an wkwai-¢| Wm-¢l_ inr the
signs the right of self-determination. Pfodlltili (55 ll ""11-’§>il')‘ (0 "Till ll verb implies the prt-existence of an ac-
without really knowing what is going to declaration of _].-I.. G. at Venice: "The [ion while [hg work of God“-d he;-dc
emerge. Picasso himself — the compari- spectacle of life nally becomes iden- no ju§ii|‘i¢;irinn_ _ _ The §[()|'|13ch (qt apart
son obviously will not stop there — tical with its analysis"?l What more {mm (ha fafyv (ht rmiph-5 ffgly franic-J
never precisely tough! what he ended natural. then. than this recall on the mgh;-r in their nah-‘Int,-5§_ wirnegs rhat
in expressing. he Ilium! it by chance in efficiency of our weapons and their harmony 55 no huge; ‘hug, "uh |d,_.n.
an autonomous evolution of forms. 1t is renovation? ln the image of l'nt' /en!/rte gm] gcsiui-¢§_ ()m_- P0,-e5, Mite an rri-in-.'
in this sense that it is necessary to under- nurit"t-. subject and obiect become iden- A i-¢¢mij_ two ha-<15 hi-ought nearer,
stand an assertion much more modest tical. on pug‘: Z04 of vohme Xxxvnl 0|
"13" P""P|l'll\l"li-D\lhulf9l.$0“¢‘"ll"'? On cuunuletl meaning.-ln the last his Works (Russian edition). Lenin
W ll" WA-!R'~'"l""§ "5 ll"-' '"""“‘l3|5 l" ‘hi’ issue of (jlimmuuiculitmt. Christian Metl. writes "The human consciousness not
velopment. sets off on canvas. on stone. uh" haying nm,_.‘| ‘hm "cinema is by its on“. mucus ‘ha °hi,_,“i\.c wm|d_ hm
or on copper chains of physical phi" nature condemned to cmnmltiliun since creates it." Charlotte. Robert and Pierre
"“m"“i' ‘“"l' whirl‘ he has "0 ‘5°“"'°|- denotation always preculet its artistic rt-pt-.1! it. Reifted. they no longer know
“‘hil'h ll" *i'"Pl)' k"°“'5 l‘"“" "’ ~"°P 3‘ enterprise." makes a regrettable mistake. how to do anything but repeat words
ll" dill“ '“"'“""" l-ll": hl'"- G‘"~l‘""l l~* lle teiects montage. assiniilating it to fabricated for their use. as when they
l‘~'“ "“°' 'h“" ’P*'c‘a“"'- the manipulation of the real that Ros- pfaisc the charms of their apartment.
There is no authentic work that docs sellini distrusts. About that Godard They digest. Charlotte confesses: "I ant

not put itself in question as language —- makes no mistake. To respect reality not an animal. Sometimes l regret (...>
that is what one calls humor — and that does not for all that mean non-inter But there we are. one must understand."
does not consequently renounce premcd- vention. An example: he arranges ll Terrible a\'owal this. which expresses
itating exactly what it in fact expresses. neglect intentionally the "free" ag on this non-participation. this subjection.
It is the game of loser-wins. a succession the taxi) a certain number of signs that made still more perceptible by the im-
of recovered falls into insigniftcance. in Charlotte cannot notice. when she meets personal whiteness of the background
which the artist risks and loses his demi- her lover at Orly. Their linking is visible against which she speaks. On the con-
urgy. lt really requires unconstraint. But only to the spectator: Decide — Danger trary. the space reserved for Leenhardt
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ls furni.~hed. alive. Someone will ohieet ari.~e~ the dis wute of our e ocl\.—(iernrtl the Ap0cal- \c of our times whith. tte.| P >n
that the white wall can only relleet its (il'l-1(;AN. nee above).
own image. l\'t\n>en\e! It is rather to- C _- '- The lm is prophetic for statue. ana-
wanls Antonioni and 'I 1-uI.:/u .\uil"irIn 0'1"”, In I-R t;hroni~tie for otht~r.~.; the reamn i~ that
that it would he net'e~~art to look. both are concerned lest with all]:/nnille

_ , ) . ' 4 ‘ ‘ 5 .' ‘ . ‘ <' . _ _- t _- .

On t-/vllil/mm/.—l"4wt the ho); l pro» _‘_”j'4"'"vI,"J_:' l‘_\" L,’ R~"§‘,- J’ "7 “"11 ('"'~|*""~! lh-"‘ “"h ‘l“'“' "“"
P0“. ‘he mnuwing L_Xp|m"i"n_ D0“ ht, l |l\Ill _Rl1 "I1 I-ll-“An ‘-P“ "0-\ .\llIIuII!IPI. III ad\'anr;e or behind. In rela-
not dewrihe the manularture of a rock- ("H/”‘“'”“' ." '\’f'”'g" f“/“"”"n_' "J """ "' ll“ d“'l'“"'““'| "'""““l5 "ml |“""¥
"-3 In my upini‘m_ ).L__' -I-hm we wiui" I-1'f"_"l.\_' (-~'"'"""» l'|"~‘"<l\ MI" "l 1|‘-I\*1\' of the world and of electronic |n.n.'hine~

ll lll'.\l'!'I/I I-mm 'Rl‘lI !)z'ni'!'I) and thi~ L‘ (‘ (')OD'\RD‘ M-”"">""_ J.u“"Lu( bl" _ “W, mm *'“""'"|" h"'f' "‘ p""“'“ _""
ingm-,“;“;‘,n fmm 14,1“ (;_; "um il ie 1lf"'d- I/"'/"$WI'{Y\:_Raoul (.outard: ._\|II- a hatttly a>.\umed t‘t)n>t'|0U\nL'\\. It |~ a

tn‘: Paul Miztakl. Iillllllf.‘ Agnes (;u|lle< |_-ufi“u\ (hing |;m,_] hm-|_]|)- [In-m-|| ‘hm

On all .1/z_tt'uu' (in!/linmv/I. Film on "-‘_m'< ("Uh Eddic._(;?n§mm.inc,(Lu":n“‘ ml "um" Mn? ‘hang [hm Mr “I! div
di“ppL“"_‘n(L_ my di‘uPpc"4|m_U (..|ut|onI_ Anna karma (l\atntha \on- |1\()fL- [L-;|§()n |f nothing happt-n~ in |t.

n_hnim“ _mmng‘hu"n" ‘win’: ‘Ind ‘hr hraunl. Akun lanuroff lllenrt l)n:k- whit-h it no; 1|“ ¢;m;; impi;-,_l, ;m §mL.|.

_d . . ._§"_ ‘ mm. llowartl Vernon ll'rofe.~~or Lv0- ligentsia to meditation. e\'4:n negative
|;r.| ual tranutuvn lo a unnerse of oh< “rd Na-_mm am“ l,m“_“m_ \,"n_ mcdirmnn in ‘um H It
ieet>. I'ue It-nnuv /11.1:-iv lead: to a new h ‘ » » »_" - ' ‘ >. ’ . ‘)' l P

\\'u\ of weiug to ~| hre-ik 1-ilre-ad)‘ \t~|rted mum‘ Ldvlu Sub" uh“ "m“n“H' ‘Wm "I mu ummu‘ H wm Huh" m In
“.;"h 3,”,/,/‘,'_H {ad ;“,m'cd ‘Emu i'n an Michel Delahaye (A.~.~t\t-ant to Prolt-~~or (ht-n“L-|“-, ht inmxik-;“L-d h) mg» J“,-L;

‘ht Mm mm'“‘ WK my “mllud \’-wr-l~r=-um. Jt-=-n»/\ndn~ h->ch- <Pmh-~- walti and to think no ltlngur mat an-Y

“mum 0‘ nurrmivc §wkin" i;‘ ha :0 sot llcckelll. jean-Louis Cotnolli ll’ro- plir-\ ‘ha; (ht-y rhuught (,u;§;‘],_- Q“; ,_-inc.

n_dim‘,“_' “_rmin""mhv sf‘ _' lesatlr Jet-kelll. and Alpha no. I’:-mlmvr: |||;|)_ gm |., Md he-h.,14_ W-.,p|¢ M-C 5,.
“him I Hm | .d ‘h, Iul?‘ ;mL‘ Adfé Mirhvlin. (Ihaumiane Prod. -— ginning to think: |'I:\'0luli()n in eu~ton|\.

' ‘il 5 l I \ ' U '." - < 4 * 4 > . -

I , " d' ‘ r '“ ‘ ‘,\ F|l|n~tudto (Rome). Dulrl/n1Im': .~\thu~ ,\I|7|'g trill; h;“'|n;; to do “uh ;| mm
|\_;tn.|tmns. an then to go lrom the up 1,-“nix righlh Called .»ui"m|l., ‘hm in “hick

'1 ""- .-.. '-> .

mmlm-m ‘ht hud J I Q I‘ um . science hctton has no place). eath per-
stantlt tn que»t of new lornu of narra- Among the believers and newly c0n- - - .
.v I . . . . _ son turn~ to hh netghhor for inlornta~

t|\_e_ me ineans ol a.~k|n|; que~t|on.\ vetted. one Interpreted .:|l[r/Mr://4-, ninth mm “U hi‘ mirrn m hi‘ nk_“_>p“P‘_r_
\'\'lIl\ULIl faking them III adumce hy read) hook of the Law of (.-odard. an MIIIIU . __ . - 4

. _ ht» attepted op|nmn>, h|.s tultuml ton-
made >t'he|m.*~. llelure asking ont~tl|' mrt of Apot‘al\p.~e of modern m|\e> uc- l _~

4 . . .' ttetel. At the unema. then. what nutten
why th|ni:~ are a~ they arc. one |nu\t cording to haunt jean-Luc. Only harhar- 4 . 4 . .

'- vd . hv | h . ‘ h _. '. d h HM |~ what it u .1 tonu.-ntton to tall life.
-ll "ll! vl 1|‘ l\L§ |’l‘lrk> a|\'l L) lnlnf U B tlrgtllhl ll’? I L \|‘\IU f§ U1 1-hr di~L,"\L‘ry i’ "0! bu‘ nnlyhc ii

f0nl\;U\\l'h)h‘II\ll\[ -"~!_|n I \Ll'kt h|\ nl'l;lll§I\U \LY§ ‘L:1[Ll'f flfln TH _l\ll’l\h-ll-K i‘ gud Puinl ‘U kn"“) thin \‘_hu! '“nkU~
\t.trt|n;_ tom t |> pruht moment tut t, elr nuns at t ‘ail’; ta e, Ill \\ I1, u mm umnh wha‘ prn‘_L__\ whuhm, ii ix

they |;o~ehprol\le1t\~ and hectvgtte stfnilv lrlnuf.-»~ l)onke)'-Sktln.-" ohultint gstug‘l"|- umnniucd m_ mm ia whh“ ‘mu Mk“
tant. e ‘pn;‘~e|\'te tltf ~ut' ha t\t‘me :1’ 0 the .\':\lctt\.tl|4: lira?-\}:t ear \\ o wuum nf i‘ “"4 “_hL_lhL_r

om t |n_? on I e tta It) wit out or- urm out e t|rLu|t~ o 1» |n.|;_ntt|t mi“ "new" “UL imaimh k hardly mu“
etgn addition of \I\‘hlL'h l-.ngel.~ apolu.-. or nu~tre~~e~, |~ arouaed out of her long RT“ Jim”, it

alao a lilm for mutant~."

‘Q again of llreeht. Neverthele». alter ha\'- sleep hy Tufted Lemmy and entharlu A“ ‘hm w hm,“ dmw Wm‘ mu“ U,

ing intlieatctl it let ua sire“ it. it l\.ntll with hin\_ for (Iythera-(lit)"1‘< in hi» "W --Pmhk_"“-- ‘ging hm“ the pm"_
a matter of t'op)'mg nature hut of thtnk- Pumpkin-l‘ortl , . . \et the parable |\ all m ‘ht pulmml and nun m mu “W
ing it. 'l'hu~. heyontl lhL'.htlllIll)1'~‘ to the trztnvurent. the IIlt‘)\Jg&‘ delivered hy min ‘hm (ht mm hm mppcd and mm
l\azan of .-luu-_rn".1 .'|!!It‘l‘It'>l. the ne|,;at|\'u the llltu one ol the he>t det'oded. one of hm? ("mud il m he M“ hm“ ‘iphh
~equetm.- of lne lemme n/uriie relu~e~ the mmt eommentahle. one of the ntmt lhmpily my pm“ “ands “mu wk“
nty\tiltt'ation. lor in the end that would strictly committed. drawn hm“ ‘bk wddcn "cud ml, up
have ht-en to he taken in the game. No, they would have none of ll; they g“i§_ Thu,“ mnmin ‘hm’: “.h"_ |m\i"u
denounetd besides as sourem of lo“ of would like to_ttuke u\ helieve that they undcnmod or mu “hm me), chuw u',_

the real. and consequently agent ol have lost all innocence and all per\'er- mm 3 deaf Um, and Mk '-wrh‘.-In"
alienation, only to gi\e free rein to the wt)‘. all lrt~hne~> and all maturity, But \‘Vh‘.n Bmquc pain“ N,“ "-“h and 2|

pleamre of liltning rover-girls. lly re- this time it i» heeame the)‘. have under» lcnmm u“ n plmm Wuplu J“ mu
\‘er~ing hi~ hlm, j.-L, (j_ \/mu‘; that ~tootl.. l'oo well, too quickly: 1\lnha- “mm m Mk Mm mm w my kn"“,k_dKL_|
thew girh exi>t only no celluloid. 'l'hu~ \'lllL' |~ never anything hut the All(. of “hm [ht I-‘ah may he “Hing Nd‘ mhch

why the) are there. and not in the ~ea.
to whom the lemon ht-long~. and
whether the plate i> exploiting them.
The more thing if he paint» a loh~ter.
ltohudy worries about knowing whether
it is lmnunl .2 I'.mn."rir.1im. One (an til
the worst Conn-\ to the wont axk the
li>h directly the mhiet-t of their eon\t-r-
sation; painted ah talk a great deal; and
about what would they talk. if not about
llraqut-1' ln ~hort. it it enough lhat the
ah are painlttl, nobody take\ it into hi\
head to >eek out whether they are en-
larged ~ardine~ or shrunken whale~.

‘l‘.~\n1ong the lunlu" ol (Iharle~ Per-

”) tau|t—l’l'tln-:l'.-I ue I [)1/like \‘-H‘ in I. I.J
Bur/14'-B!z’l1t' 1"Illl.‘II(‘¢l!‘KlI. |..1 Belle Jll
Bni: tlur//1.0:! 1§lcepiug I£ivI1l_\-J. Rigne!
J /J IIIIIIIIIH‘ I‘I'uII:':/ Rirkyl, (ftvulrillml
(Ci!uh=rz'lluI.—].P.'* \Watteau, I.'EnI/urquemenl prmr (.'\'-

Alphuville, Eddie Constantine, Jean-Lu: Godard. IIn7rP.—_I.P.
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\¥'hen Fautrier paints blue uhiects with whose solution entails the self-destruc- fers on them an increase of presence. a
yellow dauhs, there is no amateur (nor tion of Alpha-(>0. the latter. forced by vexing insistence, a place that seems all
e\t'n an art critic) to question the fate or its logic, which is to schematize and re- the ntore invasive because it does not
the meaning of these nebulae. aureoles solve difficulties. actually clear up the exist at all in conventional cinema.
or grease splutches. And nohody makes enigma. and thus sets off the process of This rigorous refusal of etiect leads
the comparison with the flag of Brazil self-destruction. to a second effect all the more striking
seen through a hea\y' fog. Whence. they will say. a cataclysm in that it is unexpected. unaccustomed.
That is it pit-at of gum] lm-tuna (hm that will surprise the works wheel hy Equalization is the means of reversing

painting, pot-try “ml all the l-Q“ haw; wheel. a chaos of values and orders, roles. \\(’hat was traditionally considered
that vim-rua has not (as yet). What is at signs‘ tumbled and toppled: which the as ctmsequential continues to he so with
the sitnte time the ;|tt|-;;(ti9|1_th;- ,“-L-"gm cincaste would then translate very pre- Godard. hut passes to the middle tlis~
.|ntl the risk of eim»|m|_ it that an “um cisely hy an optical effect analogous to tance, behind what was not considered
cannot put one loot in it-om of (hp l,;l‘u- the flash of nuclear explosions. or tnore consequential hut hecotnes it all the
Willlttut the spectator wanting to know simply hy a like reversal of luminous same. Equality exists always in right.
sthere he i, gtiing_ vi-hp \\'|1g~[h|_-f tlw impressions. l will consent. hlayhe it is tnore in fact. litluivalence leads to prisi-
woman he lines ha, hmkm with him_ that. Bur. beyond the crudeness of the lege and equilibrium to its hrtach. Reti-
and \\'hethi;|' that is hi, ll“; pair til chm-,_ explanation and its na't'vett". it would procally. worn situations. necessary con»
()n this point of \iew. the uultwr of I.t' lhvn he a regrettable pleonasnt. ventions. hy losing their preeminence
\:g/It flu Ijuu has sueeeeded in itiiptw \\"hatc\'er are the reasons for the mys- win a new freshness, an innocence in its
ing hit law. his fancy and his own logic terious operation. to tne it would appear turn disturhing. lialse inttocence that
hy replying in advance and as at precau- simpler. more fruitful. and more nt't‘c's- restores a trtte consequence to the com-
titm. sary as well. to notice. for example. that ntonplaces of the screen.
\k.“,|.lh,_,|L.“ k i_ n": m ‘.|im_ Wm‘ this visual hreakiug-in relates tn a /I/-n Thus one reioins this principle of 51,.

.tll the maior cineastes and especially fur “F lllil“ all 'h'~' l‘~'"flll\ "I ll" |ll"\- l" version. of alternation. of balance. char—

(int-lurk-l. the exclusive recourse to nnu- lhi‘ Mm 1""! 5" ‘hh 6!)‘ “'l‘l"'~‘ ‘"1" 4"“ acteristic of the cinema of Godard, This
ti_t-;/j(|;,””,”_ t)l (unt; it it m“.;|n,_l.t;u; ""l WK‘ ll"-' 5"" 1""-l “'l\'~‘\"~‘ dill‘ l‘l'l'ilh\ l" fantcd decoupage-montage with its false-
i,"p,,,_.;y,|k.; i,“p‘,»;h|,_. (hm Karina and electric liliht h\l|h\. lillhl 5* <lL'|irl0lI-- cottnections and its provoked lsreaks is
(.onstantine in a corridor not refer to -l_h""*' ‘"1’ ‘h'~' ml'l“'|'l"i¥-‘- l‘"l"l"l "' ‘ll’; ll" 1l\‘"¢l"ll"'~' l)'l‘"~' "l "‘"""|l'i'~‘ “'"""“l
'1/i. 'Iri.1I, nut ‘twat,’ l'|\t)fy .,.- it... A,-t. rt-Ii_n==_ pf at kind of inn-ndesve--t lump. hy the in\ersion of relationships and
_“_|m. “ml -|‘h“,_.u~_ Eurydi“. and 0rPh_ which tmatles the screen at the time ill their contrast; dialogues. elentents of
.-U. a...t..... .......- .10..-..,..t envisageahlc the wmh-~---in W-*1"- E-"*1 “Mb rt-1-- ~~-e- In-sim-~~. it-vim am 1-n---he at-=1-i1
meanings). llut from the moment when luau‘ lhw“ wllh ll‘ blur" 'hYlh"‘>- ll l‘! tletail; the preferred movement of thc
precisely they do not _signif)'4tl\i,s more “'““'"‘ ll“'"- lh*"“L' >lilll“l)' “'"l'l"l)‘~ 1|‘ cantcra is l\at'ls and forth; succession of
than ‘huh Kilt)‘ ha“. m, cl,“-i;|| m,_.;m;ng if out (ll hi|ls'l'- I" |l"lKl lhl‘ *1-‘\"~"~'" 4""-l sequences, construction assert too this
Jud ‘hm M“. “Wm ML ‘hm 5 U, ‘M. the eye again with its sariations of in- play of nit. Scotch hath or Russian
that it ts then pgl'||\i§5lh|;- and n,_-t-t-“llry “'"*lU~ ll“ l"l"'i|>'-'> >"""'li|"*" i'l*'"l‘l mountain, ttl\sscssi\c coming and going.
strictly to apply u0n-inler/n-enuinu. u0!!- “_"d l'~"l‘)'- l“'i“f “ml ‘l“l“"‘- 1" "Th" dialogues and cross-fires front one end
tUIIIIIlc!IIJ!‘], llUII-i'.\'[IItl!IsIIilIII. joyce ""‘"‘ l"'"fl|'¢>*i“' “"4 >l)'~ ="~T"\’\ll"l-1 W of the liltn to the other. lt is again the
lsnevs it; he stuffed all the ()t,l)ss;-y of il '~'"'"l‘l\'x i|l"~'|'"i"l"" "ml 1| '~‘hil"Hl"l1 structure in mirrors la little dephasetll
tisilizatton into his l'ly',i_it»\, frequs'"l')'~ of l'ut' /cnmle min-it‘c.' the articulation
5‘, |u U, pn,|“,w |m\ing_ ‘mu, and One will ask then the "why" of these in symntetrital pans of I_t* i\lt'-/writ. of

“H. ML .hL_|m"k. mmlnim d““m“i(. (rim gentle or hrutal fla.shes. I do not ask l'ne It-//lnle etl IIlIt' lemme; the disen-
l;,,,,_ _md (h,_.,m"i'_._ ;W_."_ m go un hm why this flickering. hut what is it'.‘ A gagetnents in alternate rows of I.e.\ (..n~
u “ling ‘heir my" mil» H 5‘ wmul_,h thing. and its contrary. and front one .1lu'uier,t ('I'Iu~ Riflt-men; and of l'itrt
m “ml hm“ Wm‘ my ‘h;"!_,_~ 'h‘.m“,|“__\_ to the other ahruptness or slightness of \.1 rip (.\lv_ II-/L‘ In Iirel. (Schetnes with
_“,u“.d ‘hm lhdr mL_uning_ hmw‘ yr lib transition: a very elementary process of which the films accomtnodate thentstlses
l|,_. they ymua will by in ‘ht wk“ inversion. More or less like the nto\e- more flexibly.)
It is more tssentizll to know host. why ""~"" "l ll P¢"‘l"l"'" l"~'l\\'°\‘" l“'" l"Yll'*- .-ll/I/wt-ille on the other hand is ottt of

.t//mm"//. (film) is ttlllstfuctetl than to '"“' ='"""="i'"' "f P'“'~"~‘~ "1" ='""’"“"“' |*vrPvmliv\I|=\\'- It we--is that the lm is
kntm sshy and how Alphaville (litopial '“'“'l"'"i5'* “l f'l“"i5"~‘ “ml ""l“"" A *3" made of successive slips that tilt it. shot
is tlestrtn ed. l.et us take the example of "*"“ l" '“"l“ll'l“'i"'“" lh""'l‘"" 1' ‘3'““'" l\y shot. its a whole. as if it were drawn
.t stqucnce particularly disconcerting and l" “'hl"l‘ """"‘"'i'~" 1"" "l “l‘“'l “'""h along quietly hy this image that it gi\es
rich in why: when Lemmy Caution. ha\- “ml 0"‘ l“' i"‘“"'*"'l> of a world upsitle down; symmetrical
ing liquidated several white lahoratnry This equivalence of elements is a and very faithfully inverted intage of
coats. escapes Alpha 60 and arrives in a characteristic quality of the cinema of our lives and settings (shot in Paris to-
kintl of garage. where. hrutally. the light Godard. There is the refusal to privilege tlayl: yet the perspectives seem always .t

\.tlues rt-verse, the lm changing tn one sign at the cost of others. All things little distorted. as if foreign to our tu-
"negattte" (the hlack hlank and shining, are given. are shown, as equal. E\'ery- ordinates; everything lhlpptns as if this
the \\hile cloudy and at). Ohviously thing is on the same plane: the "nega- slightly warped image of ourselves. this
this sequence was filmed entirely classic- tise" scquence seen frotn the satne dis- ftlm too familiar and ton strange. helong~
ally. and nothing lets one suppose (even lance antl e\en on the same |e\el as the ed already to that other world of shad»
if it is the tasel that Godard at the mo» scenes of the scuffle. the drive. or the ows and reflections to which they are
ment of shooting even then saw it "re- closeups of the headlight; not a unity transparent and which conte to super-
sersetl." ln any case it was at the stage of tone. a uniformity". hut a unity of impose theniselves on our image to dis-
of etliting that this strange choice took measure and an equality of weight. The tort it. Something in the film is disturb-
plate One will ask the reason for it. No smile has the same worth as tears. the ing. something which hears the mark of
tlnuht Godard has his reason. mayhe gesture itt air and the gesture that kills the proposed fiction. which is the hcgin-
quite simply‘ technical or practical: or are charged with the same intensity. The ning of reality for this fiction. That this
else fanty. Thematic criticism will try to cinema of Godard is not a preferential film is made. that it has heen possihle.
.tn~uer hy linking this passage to the cinema; in it nothing is stressed — or that we are at once its halllzard actors
themes of the film, tn the stlhlect. to the rather. everything is stressed in the same and its bewildered spectators, is the first
meaning of the whole. That is possible. manner. which does not go without step tt1\\'artls' the materiality of the fahlc.
Une tan explain that. as soon as (I-aurion shocking people: that "hollow" mn- Thereby .-II/zbtu-ille meets some films
has cstilpt-t.l the infernal tourniquet of meuts. the wortls or the gestures that ahout which it is hetter uni In speak. for
the machine. having set it the puzzle tnost tliructly concern "the action." ctm- fear lest the weight of words. the matter
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of commentaries. add still more to those is nished." lt is creation contrariwise. (blimp). Leo McKern (Capt. O'Sulli-
of the image and tilt the uncertain bal- This creation is never truly nished. nor van), BBIIY F05"-‘I’ (l-L Webblt .li"“:*
ance between art and life denitively in the puzzle complete; new pieces can al- villl¢'l‘> (Calm Mldgll-')'lt PER‘? C°Pl")'
the direction of life, sp¢'El1lClL' reversing ways" integrate themselves into it; let us (The Colonel). larry justil-‘#1 (Lt. Pres-
to ordeal and dream to llcsh; l’-nu/tire. fear supplying them. The poets of mod- cutt). Vivian Matalon (the chnPlai).
\'/It/iiralu, The Dtuunetl, Mrlropolis are ern art sweep our doorsteps; since Go- Jeremy Spencer (Sparrow). james Hun-

tween the imaginary and the lived; a not add to his task. Till'l"l'l5"l’ll¢\’\l-l\'laior)t.l‘"“'h 5'-‘)‘m°""
I at the limit of a fragile equilibrium be- dard is this sweeper of shadows, let us ler (Sykes). David Cook (Wilson). Larry

further participation incarnates them a jean-Louis (I()l\l()LLl (captain of the military police). Keith
littlt more each tihte. It it enough that liufklvy (captain OF "Iv guard). Richard
we are spectators of .~l1p/Jtu-ille for the Arthure (the guard Charlie). Derek
film “ml ;h,_- imagt; 9|‘ out-§,_.|\-‘.5 ‘hm il /1],l'l'”'l”'lI.l_ Partridge (captain at the court martial).
gives us to begin to tilt from the other , ‘ Brian 'l‘iPP5"ll lll°""~‘"""l 4" ill" cm!"
side of the mirror and of the screen. lhc .“""c hlghwal lulu‘ Nd“! m '"""l4'll- R“)'"‘""¢l ll""ll'- T'~'")' pillm‘
drhilm m“,m,d§ us xhdm“ M ‘ht Alphaville. that not longyago led to the u._ Don (jmnwuu Hh.“_ suumd and

llion of shadows. drawing to it. rst our “vmlc land nl LU (Jmluulji lhllru ll Ihl"-l -‘"l‘ll"'|'~" “l ll‘"“P'-‘i Pli"U0l- Pru-
reflections. then things themselves‘ and Wm ll“ ."h“_l.lm' lml.l“'"c' hruml ll“: M 'I""“"¢' N"""i|" l'\'lll*'"_.l">*'Pl\ l-"WM
H‘ before (.onscience. home years later. _a 1t)(yi_ D,-m.‘-/””,,,.'. Udm.X_

The immediate luture that the llllll kw “all lill‘ m‘l“)'—'.“ l9('5‘m ll)-l“ --i-hi-‘i
tells us i.s indeed our contemporary; we ll“: wlml mull dmlllpwrcd‘ h“"' \¥'hat has happened to King um!
are tuyt-urt of ourselves. It is not a “hul ‘mm ll“: ‘l'.'"'l“f'l‘." w,h"“.hilp' ('"I"/r.\ 1""-‘ mull! ‘“~“Il*|l' lll *-'X'
period of time that separates us from l“-lied‘ /“‘I'“""' l””U" ll“'.t-Ml “ "ll P‘-“Z I"-‘"Pl\‘ l“'\"~‘ "‘l"'""¢l‘\-'¢l l-">11 ‘"7
tt. httt ill’! t-h..ttt- distance. which tll’il\I\'\ *""‘"*' "" "“‘ ‘"“%' "‘.“" ?""‘"""~""*' l""'l"l1 shark-t1 his whim. wt l\=l\'l"ll
or resists; a difference of density. As if Turf“ “l".u.nl‘ lllilrlllnll ." “uh "ln'"l:" stopped short of his intentions. in brief
all the weight transferred its.-it ttttttt '""!~'“‘“"““-‘~ "'~"""F '"‘ °>"* "*"“'“"‘ htt htttittg lnund htttit with ttpt.-tt thtttts.
things to their reections‘. inverting the wukdulnc“ and .Sl“'P' lllypmhca“ lulu‘ l""" l"\'l~ ‘ll "lF‘"' "7 "l l"¢l4-lll)'~ isll-‘ll
relations that we maintain with our mir- la“-n ‘cl llih‘ “mph 0' Cun‘l'l““_m‘- from complaisance. For this. they said.
rors antl our scrv.-en.s. The lilm sets us “'3 “' l"l““'l' NM" ll“? l.w°“ m"""“l' is '-In "dd lm. in whit-‘h war and 51>‘ dra-
\vith it on the other side of the mirror. A lvllcnd hi“ lmluulz u.“ lwdlllml in mas. justice and its elliciency. desertiun
It is Lemmy (.aution who is on the real hm,‘ ll). “ lm“. m ll ralnwm‘ "l“"“"l and lilveru. are meant to be evoked and
side: true spectator of this exchange. it M m ll“. dl“-lwllvc Mn“ “ml llmlcli ‘ll called in Itlueslitin. but whose seeds of
is his to break the mirror for us. tleliv- ‘"'““ “wnly lull’ ago‘ ll“ warmn“ llml subversion lost si|ii:\1l1Il’il)' l‘)' l"“i"l-I *'R"~‘I'

ering our reflections from these shadbsts “ll lb“ has hlllllwlwd‘ l“'l’p"n“l m I”'”' mobilized by a haggard character. irre-
that sink like ballast suddenly thrmsn -‘ll/'/’~""'”l' 5* 1| >\1*lYl'l'! *!"\’)'~ lll"-"’\' sponsible. unconscious of his actions. al-
till. xlf/1/vtuilft is ill 0111.1‘ the stttt, tttta and v=-»1- <1-vkvd with the -mh~lli>h- llllI>( tth atttht-tilt. !\lltl mt others. it ls
the outcome of this slow rise of divers ""~""‘- ilnd ll“ l“(u""" ‘ll '“""“"l'; the indeed a useless enterprise. This war lm
towards the surface. ol this recovery of ""\"~‘""i'\ l 1° “'l‘°"\ ll" I‘-ll'~' i1PP'~'1"'-*- without war. whose range does not go
ambiguities and purities. The proceeding l‘\1"!l ‘"1 ll" ll"s'il\l "l mi‘ '"°"""l~ beyond that of the classical humanitar~
of the t-ht;-ttstt» superintposes itself on l'l'i\""l'1' "l lb ¢l'~‘\'l""‘"\'“"~"~ l‘ll“‘l*"l ian theses on the ugliness of combats and
that of his character. and the creation 5)‘ i'l""Pl fl-"hills. infected in his turn the ambiguity of iudgments. To reply.
shows itself in the liction; everything l")‘ lhs’ "ll" “'l1il'h ""l)'l'*\' ll" ¢ll"~‘i""*» of course. that war loses nothing by be-
happens as if. even before heing begun. “'hl'~'l‘ "‘")l“-' *ll'l'""“ l\l"'- H” "'"‘*'"‘b'~'\" ing evoked here rather than shown. re~

the lllm already existed in its entirety. \""~'|’)"l"l' "l’l*'"*~ lhi" ""lY ll"-' “'°"l* "l duced to this presence of mud. of rats.
real and completed indeed. but out of ll" >l"\'!' l'¥‘"\""'-‘ "I Ill" *"""A1¥'"¥‘>* "l ol latigue and of wretchetlness: to cite
grasp. in negative if one may say so. in 1|""!l"'\' ll"\'~' "ml "l illlml“-'1' -‘l"“'~'"- l-ll" exantples (they are not rare) where
the shadow from which it returns little night is identical. here and there. and "fundamental words have been put in
ht ntth-. Which implies thttt (;ttt|htt|_ time 1» =1“--= ““'")' with in =- vii-~-M that the tttttttths ht tht» shtttth-, ht the ht-.ta. tti
contrary to legend. is not an ltt\prt)\'is- ill" l'~'l4'-‘ml l"~"~'"\'L'f\t ill"-‘$ 1‘ l"l'"\~ 1""! the igtitmtnt to humiliate the learned";
t-t. llis tsthet-t-tlthtt is thttt hr tt child or di~mn~- The vhmm-r who is ~\'P¢'i|l‘i"l¥ ttt sit)’ with Lose)‘ thttt ntttttp. rich at
.t poet. wholly the contrary of that of an l"~'l‘>i‘" 5" *"'"ll!lll"ll il!1"l"" ll'°§" 1"" earthy common sense. in peasant
l'"l‘""l“‘|’t l“"l""’- ll“ '*'l“l"“ w hrlflli limcl‘ l'"x‘f’~ strength. in dry humor. is not an imbe-
il'l1\' K-l@‘-‘ll-ill Ill the \\'hole is drawn l1t-- "" “"“'~"l‘l"l5 lll“ ll “""“l“F' ll‘: hrlnli‘ cile. — that would still partake of an

fore being \isible; the lilm. formed be- “"""l\- Um: listens to him al\t'li\'"l)'- awkward system of defense of which the
lore being formulated; the cinéaste ""“l'l'“l “'lll“"" “"7 """5l‘ l‘¢'ll'~“'l"ll lilm has no need.
knows that. without knowing what this hl'“- T" "l" "“"'““'~ ‘l"~‘ “'“"l‘l l-‘ "'~"‘l~ It seems. on the other hand. that it is

tlvslllll tthtl this httttt will he. lt is .t ttt.tt- ""4 =0 he >"="*“'- ht" i> H P°"- """“"“' HUI sacrificing tt» tht- lashltm ttt nah-
ter of putting the pulllc together again. l‘l"‘“-'ll- “'l“'" ll" f"l"l\' 5‘ *'""‘Pl'~'““~l- guage and of the relations of sign to
each piece after the other; he does not l“ 'l“' >"““ll l““"‘~ l"F"'“l' meaning. to see posed. throughout l(iu_e
knou in what order these pieces will »l"“""\"‘l"‘:‘ Flslilll tuuf timulry. the problem of its true
present themselves to him; what one thesis‘; and in desertion. rather than its
takes for improvisation is only the logic C0" 17”” ,] suhiect. an obi-.-ct of which the film
ol the whole disengaging itself little by I ‘ ‘I would be only an attempt to encircle the
little from itself. ()ne would say that his >1-t "1. dc"mu"_
work is entirely finished ahead of time. 0 ‘S, l "U. To po.se desertion as a point of depar-
and that his labor modestly limits itself ture. of which it would be only the mort~
to disengaging it shot by shot. to para- or less successful illustration or apolo-
phrase Cocteau speaking of Satie. KING /\Nl) (IOl7l\"l'R\' (POUR gin. comes back to substituting for the
t\loteo\er llraque said: "\\"hen l be- l.'EXl€Ml’Ll-I). l-Inglish lm of Joseph incessant question that the lm sets free.

gin. it .seent.s to me that my picture is on Losey. \ic:'n.n-iu: James Lansdale lled.s'on a rigid affirmation that it precisely re-
the other side. only covered with that and livan Jone.» from the play by john fuses to take upon itself, and to fall into
white tlust. the canvas. lt is enough for \¥’ilson. P/mIogr.1]|l1_y; Denys Coop. Mu- the error of the jurist appointed to the
me to dust it. I have a little brush to dis- tic: l.arry Adler. Dvturt: Richard Mac- trial. who thinks in all good faith that
engage the hlue. another for the green Donald. (.w!muet: Roy Punting. lizlilor: he is making the problem progress when
or for the yellow: my paint brushes. Reginald Mills. (Ito/.~ Dirk llogarde he declares that llamp will be equitahly
When everything is cleaned. the picture (Capt llargreavesl. Tom Courtenay iudged. condemned if he is convictttl of
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hating deserted. acquitted if he is not.
Very well. but what is desertion? llere.
obviously. one thinks of the war of
l‘)l-|-l‘)lfi. of isolated deserters. of even
entire regiments that deserted. of those
who were shot. compared with whom.
of course. llamp looks like a pale figure.
But rather than condemn Losey for hav-
ittg chosen so lame a representatite. let
us grant him the right to have had his
idea about. precisely. the I]ue.tIi0u. For.
in the esamples cited above. dtsertion
appears as an action considered. ittten-
tional. at least taken upon oneself, the
logical outcome of a decision motivated

plary punishment to which it can give there. that rests less in that the work
occasion. his "desertion" seems to him a weighs on us without respite the opin-
rentote action. strange. left behind. ion that it intends to have us share. than
0"“ *‘1'5llY f"“'*'-'¢'* "'9 "hlL‘1'll"H llli" in that it tries most often. and as if stif-

woultl consist in saying that King untl lering front some inferiority complex. tn
(.'uuu!r_v is taken front a stage play. and mask its thesis under exterior lures. to
I will not take as proof of the beauty of pass for something else. 1\s if the orig-
lllb ll“ lhi" l-OW)‘ hi“ \"~'“‘"l'l¢'~'ll- "il\' inal idea. living in the theoretical milieu
formed. shaken. the original materials. in which it arose. became. confronted
that he has kept the sixth part of the or- with the phantoms of the real life in
iinill Pli\)'- ""4 1"l"1"fl*"~l ‘ht’ \'l""'il'~'“‘l' "l which it mast|uerades. a tlead idea. As if.
llamp entirely to make of him some- naked and offered to gave. it appeared
thing other than the imbecile that effec» stronger and atore complex than draped
tively he was; nor this obsessive presence in an ._-‘P15.-it ;|p|-nmttu. |“ts|-L- m lt-t.
of mind. of connement. or these sounds well tted. When the thesis does ttttt

by political, social. humanitarian choices. of cannon in the distance; all arguments |-sure; u; i,|m|L-dial.-ly in .uls.m|tt-t-s.
or else the simple refusal of combats. by which the ntost ntuliocre cinéaste when 1}“; id“, i, mm {mm thc me; gt-rm
That does not prevent the act of deser-
tion. even when one evokes it today.

never fails to make it bI~'lif-‘\‘I-‘fl bl" lhi" of the work. lived in ternts of human re-
he has 1-~11-twd Md ths-titre w m=tk- lationships. (as was the case for "r/-t» ,\.._

front seeming the exception. the scandal.
liyeryone not having deserted. far front
it. the action could not represent a uni-
versal decision. Moreover. an action of
refusal. of revolt. of breach. always
seems an aberrant phenomenon. autono-
mous. shut up in itself and self-sufficient.
facing immense reserves of resignation.
lt puts itt question only itself. where-

as obedience to obscure and universal
forces. such as the feelings of horror or
of panic. holds a question in reserve for
all those who endure them without
yielding. The intelligence of Losey is
precisely to have rid llantp of all pre-
lintinary opinion (he enlisted out of de-
fiance and is not a bad soldier) to situate
his lm at the level of these forces; the
ntost dead-set of warntongers is not sure
that he tvill always resist terror or the
desire to run away aimlessly. merely to
go away. Nor even. once this moment of
terror is past. that he will not yield to
it again (llamp. whom his lawyer asks
whether. in case he should be pardoned.
he would then rentain at his post. makes
this admirable reply: "llow do you want
me to be sure."'l. Through this unique
and fragile case. it is the Other. the one
who "remains standing, over him the
rain of death falling frotn the airplanes.
the burning pitch falling from the walls
of the city. under him minds and traps.
about him plague and asphyxiating gas-
es. bait of flesh for the iavelin and the
arrow. hoint of aim. pulp for tanks’. ket-
tle for gas . . . he. struck by the dreadful
leprosy of patience . . who appears.
be he multiplied to millions of examples
all the length of history. the monstrous
exception. Front that time it is tting
not to reduce llamp's dare. as people
have done somewhat simply. to an es-
sential stupidity: explicable in part by
the traumas he has endured. it partakes
especially of a prodigious surprise at
the consequences of an action whose fa-
cility and mmn-ulut-s_r do not appear to
him to deserve such attention. llpsct
that this attention compels him to look
anew at his own flight. as people are re
turning it to him. transformed. falsied
enriched. Henceforth. he judges his ac-

true cinema. t\o. Whit! it \1\ll4=f~ K" mu!) it remains for the .1/lleur. attd Lt)»
stress. is precisely the nature of the dis- .-)- ha. mt t;,,'|c.| m ;,_.,-| 5; h.-H-_ 1,, ,.-.
tance, of the dialectical cottting-and-gte fuse all suspicious amalgams of abstract
i"l-1 ‘hill I-"WY hi“ l""K'" i'l"l'~‘ "Y "lilliilln and concrete. all ornament plated on
between what he had tthtainvtl fmm 4-'X- afterwards. and on the contrary to stress
terual tl'HI'H’¢'I- all Ills‘ P"=l)' ¢l"'~‘"\"' the horder between the two. so that the
"'llT*'l‘hl1' \'l'~'"“'"‘ ‘hm W3“ l‘i$ "W" um‘ one not appear as the iustification of the
trihution: beit betweenthisIri=1l-w|\|)'- other. but as its simulacrum and that

which designates it. Nor a symbolic re-
lationship: the symbol implies that the
significant passes beyond the signified.
(Ihristianity will always" be tttore wast
than the Cross. and peace than the dine.
liut techniques of allusion, by which. as
Marthe Robert and Barthes have seen.
all the work of. for example. Kafka pro-
ceeds. which con\ists in establishing he-
tween the two terms the relationship of
an t/r il. then to reabsorb the analogy.
but this time in favor of the evterior
term. to fix on it all the “eight of the
relationship. The interior element lhert
all that concerns llantpl. becomes the
neutral. withdrawn. discreet fnrnt of tht
relationship; the allusive element (the
chorus of companions. the trial and e\e-
eutinn of the rat) the rich. intense. spet-
tacular. atrocious. charged forttt. 'lht
circuit that has been established changes
polarity: no longer man ntade like a rat.
but rat made lilse a man. l'ntil the final
execution returns to and infuses in the
e\'ent the weight of whiclt its simulat-

1 rum had emptied it. by tnerging in .ti ’ higher category of the derisory that
Kins And C<>v"">'- Dirk Bvsstde. Tom t.'\'L'l\( itself and that t.-hath was tit. r...t
Courfenay. degree of derision.

ln l.e.t I’rt'miere I)t'gI't‘t (Culrit-rt No
simply lilttted. but slyly tranquil. and H6). “ichel Delahi\)"~' "'“‘l° "WY \'l'-'1"
this finite exterior unfurling what many the plasticity of an attitude that ctlltsists
l1a\e believed to be but useless pseudo- in charging the shadow to the maximum
barot|ue flames grafted on a thesis in to let the prey run along more freely.
other respects fully set forth. King tmtl llere. no more of shadow or of prey. but
(n/mIr_t, without being a dogmatic film. that tension between the two in which
nonetheless. by the very way in which their limit tends to be submerged. Today
i, y;..|.g, 6, M-5... of q“.-.~(;.,,,.-_ imp“... ,, again. Losey poses at the start the rea-list
message. Simply. the message does not acct-Pti\m\' of the world. lL'I"l’"~’l’l“l "“'
exhaust the work. any more than it does "\\'1l5i"'~‘l)' l‘)' ll h°"‘b~ 1' “'lll"-l"“'"l- -'
gm It“. wmk ‘,5 |;,-y,‘ 0, gum,‘-|_ 1‘ reserve of ethical order: between the
would M. ning u.“ ‘O qution 0"... yes and the no (let one not understand

2 self about what people call "work with !l'\'~‘rl' Fulk)‘ §\|PPlf-'"'~'l"~“5l~ ll 5 ‘hank-‘ l"
a message." and about the discredit from /"IL lllll" and Fl"-'"a'5'"l¥ “‘l"'~"h~ ‘hm

' which it generally suffers. People wilt. Losey shakes the iron collar of the ser-tion as a stranger. Inserted tn ti net of
false motivations. menacing by its possi-
ble prolongations, usable by the exem-
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ingly say it is heavy. insistent, without "1"" *0 5" l" it 7155 °“'" di5P\"°-
life. But if heaviness and insistence are —-1"" lNOBRA*\



s‘”.l"' I” delity. Guided by this barrier, he can. the rst saying to himself that the
‘ K within it. perntit hintself a great many dream. certainly. was inspired by GodAblilll things that otherwise he could not have -— but saving for himself. in fact. the

done or would not have dared to do and luxury of not offending the second. who
that in any case (given equal honesty on his part land without offending the

|[_ V,\N(;|g]_() §|§(j()Nl)Q MA]-l-E0 and intelligence) neither a Catholic nor rst either) would have seen in this ap-
(|_'|;\',\N(;||_E SELQN 5All\v-l< l\lAT_ a Marxist of strict obedience would have parition a most normal case of dream
.].“|l_:l:; Tllh G0SpEl_ ACC0Rl)lN(_; dared to do. both equally, although with mechanism in the i~ug.q.-1", uniting those
'l'() SAINT MA'|'TllE\X/). Italian lm ~l'“*'"'"= wnlplvws that “Kim-nti-1| n-'>1"h0=\m1ly>i§ *-‘*P|“i"*
of Pier Paolo Pasolino. .‘L‘l‘IItll'i0.' Pier In other resptcts. the lm satises the >0 “"-'“- |’1l§0lini- l‘l'f"#i"K ‘PP’ d°"l"‘"|
Paolo Pasolini. P/mlo_t'rupI1_v.- Toiiino stylists too (who see studied elegance -""’\1lll=lL‘ Wm‘ ll"! A"lI'-‘l- 4='=I'~'h Kim" ll“!
l)elli (Iolli. t..m.- Enrique lrazoqui where there is only materialization. but he i> to sneak vi him w us show» us" w

(Christ). Margherita Caruso (the Blessed ultintately who see and that is the prin- "'31 ""\'<
Virgin. young). Susanna Pasolini (the cipal thing) and even the amateurs of In the same way he presents us with
Blessed Virgin. aged). Marcello Morante painting. who cite the names of painters real miracles. And before the simplicity
lSt. Joseph). Mario Socrate (St. John the front the past. llere. l do not say that and the boldness of the proceeding. one
Baptist). $ettimio Di Porto (St, Peter), they are wrong. simply that it was im- bows. But this proceeding. who. today.
Utello Sestili (Judas). Ferruccio Nuzzo possible that Pasolini's way should not would have had the strength to tackle
(St. Matthew). Giacomo Morante (5i, at some points intersect paths formerly it‘! Who could have ntade the scene of
john). Alfonso Gatto (St. Andrew). En- followed starting front the same themes. walking on water without falling la-
lo Sieilinnn (St. Simon). Giorgio Ag;im- and with the same striving for fidelity. at mentably (the more that faking is a
beii (St. Philip). (iuido Cerretani (St. once to the text. to their period. and to thing that is not pardoned)? No one. ex-
llartholoiiiew). Luigi Barbini (St. james. thentselves. by artists whose personalities cept Cocteau.
son til Alpheus). Marcelln_Qaldini _(St: moreover not he so very different To mm up_ lillwllnl suaucds in lh‘.
.l-flvs-_ son of Zebedee). l‘-ll" 5Plli\l'\l l"‘"‘ p“§"l'""'- (-°""l'|’ll‘~‘"¢‘-'5~ very measure in which he denies himself

'l haddeus). Rosario Migale (St. But at the beginning. everyone is a every evasion. and goes straight to the
"‘""“‘*)~ R°d"““ \V'l'~'°'~'l‘ K-“"lPhas). little surprised. At the same time. since end. to the only end that he has propos-
-'\|'~'“""\ll'° Tm?“ (P""li\1§ Pillk‘). Am- this beginning is one of the strongest ed to himself, after having closed all the
"if!" “'~"'il%ll'(l\1il l“L'l'0d ll. Ffilnfsill moments of the film. it asserts itself. and other outlets. The richness and the
L'~'""°“i ("""d “L F"l"*‘1\ (:"Pil"'= the way is opened. Next one accepts. strength of the meaning derives front the
l:lerodias)._ Kaela Tedesco (Salome). then one believes. one proceeds. one is outspokenness of the signs.

I mCl':n"Fll?l “n“l;‘.(:hc _A:gul 2'. ‘M "“""d "5' Am] Pm" “_“1'P" ““"'Y‘h'"F- A conrmation: when there is a super-
-‘"’ - - "'~‘_' Pf‘ 1 J95‘-P 0 l’I"W- Even to the music. this apparently mad gm. posllllm of cohlrdlclllrl. sighs‘ ‘hm
ll"~“‘l~ Ni"“1"\ (—'l">l‘"\’H (MMY 0‘ Bh‘ mixture of Bach. of Nevskian Prokoev docs hm lead to hmhlgul“. on ‘he mm

Tcnalll“_phar:T:)‘l:"'l;l!“:' a'“'l_ "l hl“'i* l’""$ l" E"Fll5l‘ — 3"‘! trary. the privileged meaning becomes
"' ““_ '_m — l“ — "' ° '“'" ""1"" P'~""~'¢'l “Pl'"'"P"""'"°§§ *9 "'4' lm stronger hy the absorption of the signs
l‘)(i-i. Dnlri/ml!/r: Lux. veries the authenticity of their Biblical Opposed lo ll See Salome-5 dance -l-hls

spirit) without mentioning the specially which umll how has always W“:
lhe two earlier lms of Pasoltni (and composed bridge music. of primitive ‘lewd as a manllcsl Hmlclsm (hm ll was

.\l.unnm Roma. still more than .'lrru- style. And in the end the lm acquires always mo much of mo lmle) ls P",
lune) tended already towards Christ- the matter-of-fact-ness of "it is like that," [armed la phsnlinfs lm by Q ymlhg
\_)-\l1ll|l§\.‘ So Pasolilii was prepared to a little like the uncriticizable lms of danccrldgcked wllh all lhle signs (as lo
lilm the (sospel. il little as Brooks. by Pelny (and the universe of Pasolini too physlnl apheal.am_.,_._ m dress‘ m h,_.hav_
lllhlll B.I'IlIl1t‘!‘J' lhui-.1/ri.1.eat' (pf llvhich T. is_in sense a closed universe peopled lol.) (hm cuswm-rlly chnho“. ‘he vll._
.. .ivm._nce sat it was the ift Gospel) with intercoiinected phantoms) that one glm,|_ R,_.§ul,; OM (“.15 dgqply he, in.
to lm lzlmi-r Gurilry. accepts or reiects but that one can scarce- l-mdlhll. Wvursk .

Something else qualied hint to hring ly dispute. H_ )_' h_ l
off this unique experiment: the fact of And when l y ‘hm one belle“; in h PT“ '“_'l“':“ D" '2'“); U zipcaro
h_ d__..Th_ ll _dh J te im istewor o asnsuaist.
“M. "um t in a mm lm m lg "' I '“'~‘" “'9 ‘hm 0"‘ “"5 °"'°5°“ P‘ of someone who has physically felt the
to the bottom of the ht-ap without "com- k l- l . - l, d . - . hl d . . .

- "‘
. , _ a y ungout-—|tsvi0en |"C tue—
iziillindotlsdrhlln§:‘iilLrni:eifl:|-lfjil; 3:, ml. Ilnasnlolf ‘h“'d§‘h"5‘ mgs gives the eithortations of Christ‘ all their
it back to us in its rst vigor. ,_|,,l-ulml, flhilnh golll. "cl". Tile ml. §"u“€‘h' hi‘ us dunk of the I“ ‘humll la ‘he mm‘ of boldnem lack“ wag“ Uh] he En xdmf D ""° "3 come that in general provokes murmur-
tlte monument. iuined to the spirit of lhal om. is mnsmml ,g. 7 mow?“ mg)‘ ‘he w.""gl“ 0‘ g"'“.u:S and 0‘ imp‘

3 ’“'P"§"d P? ‘M ll have said the strolling sermons. but
b : . '. B h' b- - ~. . ,,

“J. ".““'?‘“ IE0 rape“. ll: . ":1 I I’ su “"‘°l‘l'"F oi lh“ “"7" wlwse "ML "“' there is. too. the scene of the merchants
lI':l§::(;ll'il(h sh (g‘il]§dild:‘;:“nlL:r: ertheless. in principle one already knows. ul ‘he “mph, mmlol the mos‘ h,_.aull_

both the atheists. likel)' to rl-‘Bret the Now_' ihcrciorci m ‘he W“-' Q‘ audacny (ill of ‘hr mm—adm'"bl"- snuggle‘
orthodoxy of the process. and the Cath- and respgd. cmnhmcii‘ pamlnll has gone (“B “S ';h°""0gmPhy' ifclwwn she slum
tilics. who in general have read the book "y ‘an 1° he speuc and Swen an.aX_ “om above and lh¢.sp"“ of ""5 w0rld'
little or badly. lntransigence has paid anlplm la us mi“: the Angel’ Each “me "maimed by the obleus mid ‘ha! nds
hm E\.crmm_ i‘ (llnwnll And ‘or goal ‘P31 ill" A"£K'| I5 lll“‘¢‘| I500!» Milhw itself ioining the Kabuki climate). And.
r‘_““]n\._ i >5)?‘ ‘hi-" hi‘ 3PP"'"'-"|_'" 3 d1'fam- \vh_° thereby. the silences and the halts.
-l-hr pl.lm.iPh___ [hum la ll": hum “ml f-‘l"'~‘~‘i "fl W" “'l"" I! lwrniitted. this among them the sermon on the mount.

. I .“ . l h h dream (and what anyone else would take all their weight,\lIlIp e t ustratmn o t e text (note t at . ... . .. h"* t' .'|f ' ' . .liuwllnl L-hum.’ __ qul_.,m,m of alllm "“ P”““' “d l“““" i‘ “hm mpmm‘ Moreover. the actors (all disconcert-
-Q ties — the driest and most "polemic" of mnlplmiun 0‘ amhiguuus dumy ii am‘ i"B~ 1" ("$5 all 5"‘-ll§P""5“b|")~ haw PW"

l . .

ts. t,...,,.1.». s... that lL‘Xl ind. it...“ ""!"‘1-9“"'“' °" =_P'*"""' by "w F"§\"- chose» by =h=i- 1-wk =»--1 new phy--c-1
iitcatnated in the reality of the settings gull“ h"“§““' R" “ was ?my' mmpllng "dl“"l'\'- d‘~'P\'n‘-l“"! 9" pasullnl-5 ow“
and of the characters. and through the “"4 (“PP""""‘|7'l “'“"‘“l'“F~ “J mmk P'~'P§°"iIli‘}‘- Th" 55 5° °P"l°"§ ‘hat 5‘
wmlhlll“. Ol ll“, pllxl “ml ol ‘he aw with the sign "dream" all the appear- would not be worth the trouble of men-
“-u,_ who {gels hgmwll ll“. mm-L. (“T in ances of the Angel. which a Catholic or tiuning it, were it not that people have
that hg ha; acwpl;-4| the Constraint of fl. an atheist would no doubt have done. attacked the lm on the basis of one of

bl



the components of that personality. spe» have here its daylight revelation. We are That was to establish a linear vision ol
cically, homosexuality. which obviously at the center of the sacred (whence this history (not to say to establish history)
constitutes a low blow. For it would calm. as at the center of the cyclone). at in a world which. until then. was uni-
havebeen oflensive. certainly. to see Pa> the moment when the sacred is reinvent- versally conceivul under a cyclical form.
solini put the lm to the service of his ed and redistributed by a prophet. And Now it was this conception (transcend-
‘“"‘ "l""~'“l°"§~ l'"" ll l‘ Pfcflwll‘ Rh" he. making us witnesses of the mystery ence having heeii eliminated) that all
“PP"§l!'~' llll is true. lle has put all that (of which he is the original). if he does modern theories of progress were to fol-
he “"5 m Ill“ ‘“""'5“ "l fl“ l"‘~ All ""1 ¢‘XPl1ll" ll I" \"- 1" lei“! \=\l'i¢§ us low—thc-ories later gathered. organiretl.
'l""_l:‘_ “‘*1§~ "f f°lIl’>s'- ifll if there i\ understand its ways. Anguish has no mkm in H-my by §h||tXi\|“_

zzrmr.;?..:;"r;.‘::.::.;T: ;:2':::t - -
. . , t

":m:uim Wm‘ which hc'h;“ __‘d_d _‘ '““?'""'" "“'.“"‘ “‘:"- ""ll‘“‘ relationship that can unite Christianity
. ‘ P mm‘ t ' “n_“‘ m “ml” ll“ sacnd "“ll,"l“fl "ml" and Marxism in his lm lrelationship

The result is that all that elsewhere. or It is he who assumed responsibility for h, A -f . . ~ ," d, _ f h
“'l“'Y“'l$\'- *'""l¢l l\=1\‘l' l"l'"4-‘Kl I" lhv it. and who gave it the only form under ' M "him “Ll. "M un U “om 0. i ii
worst. found itself here turned to the which it should be lived henceforth. And ion,“ m.wh'ch pimple llnw hnlluii
best. the (Ihurch which founded itself on him "“"' “‘“'. ‘."~ "‘“"“ “‘ """""' ""“ ‘“"“"
Small detail. to conclude: it seems that leaves to none of its faithful the concern ii, cmnlll“-"i 0‘ H“ wild‘ m hu Fmihi

the sense of the sacred is less iiiatiifest of experiencing the sacred. They are l“h""l h“'w“'“ ‘lw "W 'd°"lnFi""t '"_‘l“'
here than in—let Us §.n»_'|‘/~- I-"Ion-er» only invited It) share in this original and ‘='“' "‘ *P"“"~"“ “""'F""“'*~ i" "‘" ""“'-
"/ ~\‘uiIIl Iinmcis (Rossellini). Ortlt-I unique experience that Christ lived once "f lh" "M l“‘!“'“ "'~'"“' "I ‘l"*' ""'5“"l-
(Dre-yer). Ntnuriu (liuuel) or even E/~ for all men. llere we emerge on the M("'~’"\'l'\'- ll"-' 0114-‘ illl ilk’ 0!h'~'l’ hiI\\'~
mer G.nur_t- (Brooks). But that is not at other aspect of the Gospel legacy: to "*"- 5" ¢°""""" ll"! "WY 50¢ hi-'""l'
all paradoxical. and it even bears out to give to religious and human experience l""“ m" *l\"" 3 '-ll§"\"¢°~ f"l"l¥'""IlI'\l1
what point Pasolini has understood the a direction. an end. starting from an ex> !l"~‘"“"-‘l\"~’§ I" "kc ff" H “l’llll" ll"°
Gospel. For the sacred surrounds nocrur- perience dated in history. Man saw him- what is only a very little segment of the
nal experience of the beyond. while we self given an Origin and a End. great circle.—Michel DELAHA\'F..

From Film T0 Film /Satyajit Ray
pass over the heads of the spectators. l of lndia. of the Bombay audience. or

”i"'""'lII¢'t/1""!!! IN.s’l' 1'” have treated new psychological themes. of the sale abroad. A lm is not like a

ntnn-elnu_s_ i, nlwny, nnpi-n‘-i,L.‘|_ Nml‘. whose content was not at all convention< painting that one can make for onesell
ing xes itt nnlnltling in ‘inn-_ al. but l did not want to use for expl'es's- alone. If one is a cint'-astc one must think
l was still in sL~t'()|'|d:||'y in-nnn] wlu-n_ ing them a disarticulated language that rst of his audience. And so much the

at thirteen or font-tee-n_ l ._|i,l-new-ml 3 would keep them front being followed better if afterwards your lms reach a

record in my relatives’ house. a lieethov- and understood. Some young directors". much wider audience. l thought for es-
en violin 1'()1|(gf[_ l was ln,,_-inn“-ll lsy in because they deliberately forget the aud- ample that lslmclieiiiui/_e/m would never
and by the pyfstingtllly nf the gi-i_-M mu. ience. end in no longer being able to di- leave liengal. Two years later I was able
sltfian, I rt-nil tn.-n .,-wt-ythgng that ,_-nn. i-ect films. Now. it is necessary to he able to show the lm to Mme. Kawakita. to
cernetl llt-ethn“-n_ irons lndinn pnpnlnr. to continue to work. meanwhile causing Lindsay Anderson. to you yourself. You
izatinns to Rnninin Rnlland_ lit-._-n ls;-f.,;n the audience to advance. tell me that the lm perhaps would l1a\t'
I was a uni“,-fsity stud.-nt_ [ lsngnn in I have succeeded in remaining in har- success in Tokyo. in London. in Paris. So
collect recttrtlingc nf l-Int-nln-nn (l;|5§i(;\l mony with my audience. All my lilnis much the better. but it matters rst to
music. are assured of having a rst run of at me to he valued and understood in my

As a cint'-aste, I owe much to lllllslt‘. least six weeks in Calcutta. That re- own country.
Musical forms like the symphony or assures producers‘. and l can choose lt is still of liengal that l am think
the sonata have much influenced the among them. because I am one of the ing for another proiect. which will take
strunure of my films. For ('/url/I.na I directors most in demand. I would like. place during the famine of 1*)-is that
thought endlessly of Mozart. In the Apu thanks to that. to be able tn take up all killed my compatriots by the hundreds
trilogy the theme of the train was used genrt-.1. whether they are modern. tra- of thousands.
and developed for its visual and sonor- ilitional. or t-sen fantastic or mytholog- The lm I am planning is the adapta
ous elements like the theme of a symph- ical. tiott of a noyel by il new Bengali writer.
ony. l\'iu'/veuinn_e/1.1 is a kind of rondo_ The shooting time for my lms rarely‘ It takes place in a little village where
in which one begins by introducing the exceeds six weeks. For each shot. om. to provisions begin to run short. It ends
elements A Ii (I I) IE. that one makes re- three takes. almost never more. The with the first death from hunger. lint
turn a certain number of times. In cine- proportion of negative not used in the the villagers do not yet know that the
ma the use of it ntusical structure pet-. editing is not iery high. It is in the view- famine is going to kill them in very
units taking liberties with the material er of the caniera that I always check the great numbers-. And then. I have in my

chosen and retained. I do not like arbi- playing of my actors. In fact for two head as well an idea from the time oi
trary characters. disarticulated. cut out takes out of three. I atii myself the catn- Tagore. about I905. when the terrorists
from life. as in certain modern paintings. eranian of tiiy lms. determining the dol- began their attempts against the English
l direct iity films in harmony with the lyitigs. the use of the zoom. the ce|\tel'~ colonials . . . lf l can make so many
rhythm of human breathing. ls that why ings. etc. films" and with a short shooting time. it
people nd them old-fashioned? I salue lit-cause of my methods of work. my is because I spend much time prtpariite
a certain style that is in harmony with films are not expensive, and their aver- them and putting them in perfect ordt-r.
the human rhythm. the beating of the age budget is about ilklilllll rupees l\ly first draft is generally much too pro~

heart. if I admire l'_yt-ltu or Ikiru. it is ls0(l.(l0l) F—S(‘ll.ll0l)i. liven for my lilm lilic a manuscript. from which I establish
for having found that in Mizoguchi and in color. l was determined to respect an extremely detailed technical 1It'w»n-

Kurosawa. this‘ average budget. and that is why I /||I_l{l'.' this" for reasons of economy. he»

I would like to be able to experiment shot it in four weeks only. This relative- cause then the shooting is much less es»

more with form, now that the audience ly low cost of production permits amor- pensive. ((Ionversation written up by
is beginning to value such researches. tizing all my lms in the Bengali mar- Georges Sadoul. New Delhi-Calcutta.
llut I do not want to make lms that ket. without ever thinking of the rest _lanuary-February 1965.1
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Filmogmphy Of Satyajit Ray
I95,‘ PATIIER I~‘1\N(IHALI. _Przullii‘- Satyaiil Ray Prtxluctiiim. Sreiiuriu: Sat- iii’: Satyaiit Ray. (luil: (Ihhnhi Biawaa.

qr-' “Q91 Bi-nwil <-m'~rm-wm- bmwrw-' wiit Ray. mini Bibhuii Baum-iii. PIm- Karun Bantiurii. Anil Chilllitlil, Pahari
51")'I" R3)! Iml" ‘hf ""\'I1l by Bihh- lugmpliy: Suhnita Mitra. Music‘: Ravi Sanyal, Anuva Gupta Aloknanda Roy
uti l'ing:gr.LpI:_i':DSuhratiiuMit: Shzlinklar. (Iusl: |St£uinitra (Ihatictii. Shiir- (E.4r|n1.mrnlorI. I i

ra. 4 1 : ;l\‘l an 'ur. u'ur.i: ans! iiii a ' auirc. A 0' I ' a " " " '- ~ <- -

(Ihandragupta. Ifililur: Dulal Dutt. (jail: A\I\-|khL'f‘]:-I. ( mkrndrkli sluplm \ >I962-/iigiilvflilNk_Pii”;Im-"Q-f\lihsuulk
Kunn iiamii-iii. Karuna llanncrii. um mm: DEVI. Prln/Ilt‘i'!'.' §;ll)'£liI( RiI\ ,§';§‘;'". ")'..“§'“ “id; “aka?
|)il\)JU]\li|. Suhir Bannurii. (Ihunihala. Productions. 8'1-wmriu: Satyaiit Ray. from \|,m-:. gi‘ (;:niP()"',. gunuli _uCho)‘
um» APARAJITU. Prm/m'¢'r: Epii; Ll ~hurt MOI)‘ by Prabhat i\Iuk¢.-riii i»/,0. Q,-i 'w.“,,’.“.[].‘ R",’,; 1"" "“'“'"" ‘“'

Films. Srvimrin: Satyuiit Ra)‘. Iruiii the lligi-up/ii-: Suhtatu Mitra. Mlliii: 1\IiAk- I. d “ d t m:m'
n0\'L'lI‘I)'IliI1huliIiunncrii.Pbulngrtdl/)y: har KlIn.(,}lJI.‘(:lIII\i|\I BI§\\'1lS,S0llII\Il- .."”‘*‘ f‘I"""N“°".“ "“ G""““'
Suhriita l\IIlI'&|, i\Insir: Ravi Shaiikar. ra (Ihattcrii. Sharmila 'l'a|:urc. Karuna "H" — I/“I ‘Gnu.’ ‘"01" 'irml'if”'. R‘
(_'4,,_. gmnim (_;hU§u|_ pinaki Scngupuh hunncr I). Iiandail it (.0. .§!.'.l’!l-l!‘III.‘ Satyaiit Ra).
K=-rim“ B=mn-rii- l‘)Ivl Tl-II-IN KANYA (L11 "I'M". ril/i-r '_"""‘ """?'“""' M5'“': Ii"""‘~""’”"-“'
I95" JALSAGIIAR ‘rm i\lllJit' Ronni. _ '1‘/m-0 lung/1/I-n ). PI‘!III!ll'l'!‘.' Sallyiliil *“""“" .M""" ‘“.f""’:' *‘"¥'" R?“ C'“.'f

I'rmImvr.- Aurora Film (Iorporiitiim. Ray. \'i‘i-u.irin: Siityiiiit Ray, Iruni a l1l)\‘- Miidhubl Mukum‘ ‘soumnm i(‘hm“-H"
\ri-u.1riu: Saiyaiit Ray, from 'l'arashan- cl by Rahindraiiath Tagore. I'bnlugr.1- hupurush 0' Munuliurmh‘ Vicky RM‘
kar Biiiincrii. I’/ml:/_A'm/iliv; Suhnita Mii- /I/Y_\.‘ Sl\\lllI'.'lIll Roy. Mmir: Satyajit w‘md' Jaw m“'d“"'
“L ‘"'”""-i vII1')'i:t Khan. (ail: (Yhhiihi Ray. (furl: S0lllI\ill'il Chiittcrii. 1\P:irn:i I965 (:“'\RUL'\TA* \i“""""-"5 5‘“I"'Ii'
iii~wii~. Pélkllllil Di.-vi. l)ii~gupt;i. i<=i|i Hulincrii. Ariil (Iham.-rii. “W '""" “I*i"="='"'-"h 'l'=1!="“'-
I‘)5I( PAR/\SI| l’.~\'I‘l|:\R 1LlI‘i4'rri' (Ihalndamzi liaiiiiu.-Iii. I965 THE (I()\VARI) AND 'I'lII{

/llvilum/r/1.1/1'1, I'rml/uvr: L. II. Films ln- l‘)(iI 'l‘1\U()RE. I’roiIuii~r: (jii\'crn- SAINT. I’rmIm"4'r: R. I). lhindal & (In.
ti.-ritiitional. Sn-imrin: Szityiliit Ray. from iiicn! iii Illiil, .\ii-Iurin: Satyziiit Ru), \'i‘(-n.u'i0: Satyzijit Ra)". from Prcmcii
l’:ira~ur;iiii, I’[iu!ugi-i4/Iliy: Suhralii Nitra. P/inlugi-.1/i/vi‘: SUUIXILIRIU Ru)". .\Imii‘: jy- i\Iitr:i and l’:irzi.\ur:||i|, I’/mIu1:r.4p/i: Snu-
.\Iu>ii.- Rini Shankiir. (..1xI: Tulxi (Ihiik- iitiriiidni i\ll7Ill’il. I]l\'I.lURl)). Mmir: Saiyaiit Rm. ($11!:
ravarty. Ranihala Devi. Kali Iianncrii. l‘)(i_! K1\N(IlII~lN_lUNGllA. Prmluu-r.' .\i;idhahi Mukcrii. Souiiiintra (Ihiiticrii.
iuw i\l'l'R SANSAR ‘im- iimr/1/Ur i\'.(;.A. I'r0dut‘lItI|\\, \ll‘!IilI‘i!I,' §il()iliiI 111/1,,,,,_W/./it .-./,/i/i./,,-,/ 1,,‘ S4/_y.;fiI

.1/in — -I‘/H’ lI'm~Ii/ ai 4-I/ml. Prmluivr: Ray. !’lin/ugi-.1/iliy: $uhratii i\Iitra. i\lu- Rat.)

Openings
. pi.-an ii iitcaniring >tandard of HIIKIUIIIII) of Sunan II£lIl]]!\I’\Il'L'I >ht- |’L‘pL'la IO him“ I‘.-“"9" hns ciiiiipiircd with lI\i\' sordid grey in which wvetal limus that he ntakcs Ion: very

|;‘,,._,‘d U”, X |;_ lm in ‘lm, M imblc old hams confront UIIF another. wclI.—M.i\I.
ithuriu. (;|m.|“,_ wkh G‘-,n“,d Hurrah 1\lu\.;i|iii_mg llltlll is l\Ii(Iiul Simon. who
5-)|‘.iu K‘N.iml_ Agnés $|mu|\_ A kind M uncc again ~uccucd~" in place» iii making ‘_”/"“”‘ "“l"r"'(' _m'“ "_‘ '0

. . ‘ht. |,|;“.k|_,>‘ aw id“, mm.in,_ A’ ‘he an in uilnr iii Juan l)l'L‘\'llIL'. with Nucl-
.|d\u’t|>in|; \ll'L‘ilIllkl’ for the lind\gr.ipI\ P 3 1' N -I ,, __ ‘-

' . 4 . . ~ . . .' . . -trim.-nt jean I‘l0lIS§il'L‘ >a'» so wt-ll: "Q" l‘“‘“l"' A"d""‘~ Fm"“’ B|“"ch“~tit llk Ihllt jardinitrc. tho iii.iii) I\I'tl\\l.\ In I l . - ~. ~

. . . . . "'I'hL- wrikin ' theme we owe to the ni'- R“) nmnd 5"uPh'x' M"‘h"l balabru‘.m. only in tent tht ~t.iunthni._\> of ihi.- P Md“! h, hi‘ ’-“mm Dr-Wm“ N,-;]_
cloth. Hut that would he much hum.-r 'g"“'l '\"‘|“' p"l'I‘ “ ""“""d “ml *'h°“|d . i- ) Ii‘ .. t ' I.‘

. he r . n _mh _r,d -~_J _A F i\.m.~l hru»hu.~ ii In-wii in 0 mm starting
\\'lll\ miiiiini pane. Zlh they any un ti.-Ii.-- "' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' " ' - -

‘NWT “Rh h. _d.f_. 4. Iriiiii 3| iiiinutc theatrical argument to
', nu‘ _' I,“ I’ ')"_‘I‘ '“‘”‘““‘ O/nirillimi l_nIu- hlun. film in .\I.‘0pt: which the il\I\1)(\.|OLI§ >tyli: of tuluviscd

[‘r:',"':,"'l':i_ _lt:""' (.'ll:lhv':h§I:!|l" half]: and in ciilnr of "I1-ri.-ntw Iluthaway. with Llfillliih would bu hcttcr >uitt-d. II it is
ém‘_o"_J‘_A"‘F“" kl “ up “‘ ‘ KC" Clark. llclpza Linc, Philippe lIv.-r- not pri.-sunipiuom to inlk ahiiut ideology

' ' ' ‘ ~.iint. Mimiko. This i~ il triivcliiig Bond: hcrc, that which i.-iiiurgt-< from this as-

L, 1)¢,,,;- 11,- I,,'q,,¢-_ lm of Léonard the gull is lhc \pL'L'li|lUf. 'l'<i he l'Il)lL‘1.I. unaggn.-s~i\1;-ii»-pimihlv: nlI\'L'll.'IlL' i> an

Kviizcl. with Dita l’arlii_ Katharina R;-nu_ the good photography of the Spanish uiiiifortahly lIOIlL'XI>l1.'I1\ in its Qllhrll-‘ll
MM“;-| guhm-_ '|,_-3,, N;-gm,,g_ |1hi]ipp¢ canii.-niiiian B:ii:na.—-J.-P. B. \\'L'ill~k'N\ and it» unctuum paturnalimi
l.t:iii1iirc. Gi\'u§ all the iilt-inure of lhc , _ _ _ _ , mi" " dI“'"""\I-W‘ '~"‘*'" hi"! (\'mP"|' 5"“!
Llt.l()lL'\L'L'nl fl)l'I\ilIl(ik'I.\lI\ iii which MIIIIU Pun‘ J” "M" .‘I ‘Hum, Mn.‘ In “GIN i‘“I“'|“" “I “'“"“"" Th" "hI"“ is “I an"
|it~0pli.- wrongly ctinlini; Puahkin. Attuw mid nil“, Ur l)wn_’c (’nv‘nl"4D"“.' mhcr “F” '_ l“'“""' "“"'l"'“' nal‘ "hi"
alizm exactly what we niii iiiiaginu art “lib (‘hlci ALm“.our' amun. Hum?’ '~‘l"'-I ‘"“I “'~l""“~"~I “'IIh 1' h'¢'"¢h I79"?
ia M my “gt M mvkwn‘ Sin“: Kuigcl B §I'1ll’\'. I\l1ll\‘§L'Ull. Michel dc Re. Daniel d;,"m| and ,»wPi,_| cmmg}, In make um.

uldvr. III: im hL'L'|I ahlc In wrap it up in L"~""“." “.""‘ ““;"“"""' “II " “‘""‘." "I “"~"~‘I‘» OM zw- 1- link angry at >0 muvh
the rulcs. nu 14:» cxai. of the F4-'\. -— ““."m"mn|.m]',w 0 pun“. r P'“nmr' '“°“"Y *q“""'~l"'“'d- "5 “ "mu" "f form
F.A. Fine Arts rmly applied. — M.D. ‘Pm mi lmglhh m“r'g'rl' 1 hc Impw "ml I‘<=L‘"">" ""'~' l"~‘"ll)' ""1" °'~"~'\1P)' °"'~"

, ham oi Ri.-né Fall;-t ll’ill'1>P0§L‘lI by Gru- w|f_ om. men gm.‘ gm“). m ,k.,_.p_ “kc
!)i'i1.\ In-11ru.i .1 Iuur. hlni oi Ivan Gn\'- I'|lk‘l"l)l3‘\‘fl‘L‘ bi:coii\i:.s Ll _nmnii.-nt of sham. the “.m;m_.| U; the ml“ on ‘hc hu"|,_.f“.|d

.ir. with Miishcl Siiiitin. PILTYL‘ Iirasacur. The cnipluycc ha.~ at hi> disposal an im- "f Je|.m__J__A_ p_

Raymund Ruulcau. (Iuihurinc Sauvagc. l'I\L‘l'I>k' apartment and everything in
—Liku Gulia. I)‘-u.\' /)l'lII‘l'.\ J Invr is at- kw.-cping. Hollywood of old. without thi: | | _.\n"|r|..an |‘||n|5
trihuiuhlc to KIN: line intuligv.-ncc of a inoncy. Only amusing and hasit-ally a ,

pmicuiunal of niyatury and of atmo- §)'llI|3il(l1Clik' detail: Charles Aznavour. Blink Auuunn, or Pi_vi:/m1lrimuIVm-
~phcn.-. But Ivan Govar is It-as amusing who is pruaically the producer of the Iwlru dun: I4 nail), lm oi Richard L.
than Lautm-r and cwn the last Carné apv lm is complimented through the mouth Hilliard. with Lee Philips. Sheppard
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Strudwick. James Farentino. jean Hale. into which. to tell the truth. as many ll"il1I Sci-1/ 1Gr.1iur .$il|ll'ilgA'). lilni of
Margot llartman. Young women. sup- animals as Englishmen have been intro- Brian G. llutton. with Michael Parks.
posedly pretty. and no doubt not very duced. Two of them. no doubt. are Celia Kaye. Ross l-Illiott. \¥'oodrow
virtuous. are savagely killed by a myster- notable Englishmen: Tom Courtenay and Chamhlin, Rupert Crosse. Eva Novalt.
ious hand that wields with skill the com- James Fox. but one discovers that. not l‘)(i4.—Only one idea. hut treated. and
niando poignard. Who is guilty’! The oriented. they allow themselves every- Vast. under its limitations of principle.
painter. sanguinary ex-GI? The princi- thing a little too much.—i\l.D. The story is attractive. (and the rapport
pal of the girls‘ school. prolessional |'n_1- 4;l7_ 7 -7 *7 7 77 7?7- of actors is good). A young outcast.
ear? or the handsome delivery-man with Luly I. f(l.wlv L). lm in scope and touchinll “ml *!"l‘l‘°l’"~ l"l“‘* ""'~ll'|’ hi‘
steel muscles and tenacious iealousy? in color of Peter [lin()\', with Sophia wing a very young girl fugitive of an I»;-

l)on't try to nd out. Besides you will Loren. Paul Newman. David Niven. ward beauty. who is running away from
have found out as early as the rst reel. Claude Dauphin. Philippe Noiret. Mi- her adoptive parents‘ to go in search ol
It is the sister of the talented dauber. chel Piccoli. Dalio.—The jealous care her real father. They \agabond together.
Del Tenney—thc producer—and Rich- brought to the rococo ornamentation of A blues song completes it. There are
ard llilliard. to whom ive owe as well the decors (here Monsieur Loyal is re- clashes. but they console each other. The
the legendary and unreleased Horror 0/ mgnthcring Ophuls. but badly to the lilni. which one rst thinks its auteurs
l’.n-I1‘ lit-ac/J. have tied up a little sur- point] is not enough to palliate the will not succeed in controlling. iery
prise lm which. all told. lets itself he weaknesses of construction or the stereo- quickly. however. nds an honorable
seen without displeasure. The amateurs" typed playing of the actors. and the ex- equilibrium by reason of negatiie but
of the "second degree" \vill even go to cessive use of colored lights too often very real qualities like the modesty ol
the point of nding in it some reminiv takes the place of mise en scene" Let us the tone and of the words. \li’hen_ as
scences of the regretted Vernon Sullivan. point out moreover that I4llI\' I. is the happens at nioinent.s. the beauty of the
“l’ill10l|lllIv-‘ humor. Of out-se.—l\l.(I. second low blow struck in less than a subiect and the art of the story teller
7.’)? I4.J””.!‘ J __l U TH” I month lalter l'it.4 .\li1ria| against the are harmonized. it takes on_s"onie aiiipli-

_ .’ .““ 3 ‘U ,',' "H. J anarchist Internationale: that way many tude. lo conclude. the girl finds her
“.i"n" but ("'hm” F“-“ch """"Z"- ‘mop bombs are lost. father again. but he is amiable. coward-
>“cw__l:.iigf__5n and nix“ pug‘: ' - — l)‘. and wants nothing of her. She in-
Fire llverbr in a Ballml (Ciuq tengailyg-r .\'0I/ling Bu! u Min! (Uri IYOIIIIIM‘ mnl- tends to return to her adoptise parents.

,»,, /,,,,1/,,,,;_ mm in §,_-“PL. and in mt", g me mu iI'.m/rvi>-St-t- t.'.1bii'r.i French Then no. ‘In uinnnue to viigahnntl iiiih
Irvin Allen, with Red Buttons. Fabian. °di'l"" "ill‘l"\' Pll" 71- the hoy. 'lhus she assuiites (lt:fInlll\t'l)
Barbara Ed‘_,n_ pct“ Lm,“___b-cw dnk_ ' — —— — — — I her role of wandering darling. her
ing with u nuwl of Jul“ vL_rm_,_ A“ T/to OuIlim' rs Cmunig (Let 7r0!\ tin,-an; become end__M.l)_
thy "mn.‘_|"u_nc_‘§ of "W hmk ha, dMp_ \IOI/gait rnulre It-_t /IIIIVZK-Iil~,!!II. filni of 7777 7 777 7

peared in faior of a photograph album §i“'"“'" M“““"' “ink _Th" lbw“ 9 I"|"n'| lms
of notable platitudes, Only B|'haf;| 5m"F'~‘*i L““Y- -ll” “ml (""l“§'i '\'“l‘"“ ' *"' ' 7'7’ W '
Eden and Pet;-I ]_m-N m;||“- ghc R-cu]; \v¢“!~ Ni\"l')‘ K""i1Yl\'~ Mm" “'"*~_D“" ,-I 005' nfmruzimlc rlernlilm f.Yl1.t/lulu‘
less frightful than I.'IIt' !n_\:tIt7rit'l/_tt’.— L“"‘“"‘|-*'\"'~'l' hunll ““d““"l 5"'l““' .114 (.i1irt' /mur .-I _l4li‘t’!. lilin in color ol
tan. den $t=rini=~twn- 5llw“"- N=-111"" =-"*1 l'll\l1I:l’lo l.en¢i. with Ingrid Schoeller..7. __ . , other rim--\\"t\rker~. the \¥'-st is suhis-re Allsertit Lupo. l)i!‘lil l)L‘ §antis.—(I.l.A.
T/10 Hallelu/'./Iv Tr.1iI (Sur [.1 [title rle ‘id m " "‘~'“‘ "“~l““|i ‘h'~' ‘“"'l"“l ‘ll 'h'~' and Egyptian counter-espionage. A out-t

[.4 grimilr mriu.-inlet, film in cinerania '“"“’"“‘“ $“'"l1“»‘- Th“ l‘~l“" “f °l‘l““l"F and X48-i. bullet»proof windbrealier and
and in mt“, M Jnhn 5(umL.,_ \,-M, Bu“ ll"-'1“ I" ll“-' "\"-‘I f=l"\"_"-\'_ l“'l'"¢'§ "f ll" transistor. Le (Zaire and Zerniatt. anti-
l.3lI1Cils(L‘l’. Lee Remick. l,il\L'lil Tiffin. “°“""*- “"""" tho" "J-<1-Iv one Mt" niihir ilnd “(lid s1|\'ZlI1l\. ma.-s and t.ltYltl1lt'
_lini llutton. Donald Pleasance. lirian ""_‘“_h""A lwll“ "““_“'“ 'f‘" f“ "IL 1h“ agents . . . tel the iiio.st diverting thing
K,_.m‘__|.;“_,n ‘ht, “.m,“ ,_,m_,miL,_ of John originality of the lilin lies in the aniaz- ;" (ho mm i‘ u k;||u. ;n dark 1_.|““..,
5",,-gt-, wuutd Hm “~;,}, him mch an ,_.m|_ "ll! ‘_1\"ll- I" “I! "W l'~*1\7~l~ out of place) \s'l'|t)se right hand is cot-ereil with a poi-
The pseudo-talent of the Clausewitz of "_“\1-""1" the ‘herniaphrodtlv i'~'"ll'~'"' gnard7ejecting glove.—l’.li.w““.rm cndlcm), draw‘ mu 3 haul‘, cies of \\'ild liill llicliock and Belle
not for women. /Ili.\n_eynie 0/11i.ec. miso- 5“'"'_p'”' (i-1” Gil‘, 56- lm ‘ll R"l‘l'"" “4\\"l~
gyny iinpow, i,h]ig;|;inn!_bu; tn; ;| um. ' with Alberto Lupo. t\larilu Tolo. Iii’-li-tie
voy of \\'l\i\l&\)'. lmbecilic and crude Pill" __"""'_"'"' _”"/"1"f~‘» 3'" Y" -Y""f"_‘ ssh.-1, Lisil l‘lt'fll£li’l.li. Aldo lietti. (iL'|\p)
oily of a style already parodic. Note the (>\""*""III lIl'5('7lJ)l‘!'|'l“i . . nuts [MS scI"‘ ile Rose.—lla\ing had the lucky idea of
scene of "nii|s.\'age" that rivals the famed HUN’ lull‘ of G""_“'“l R"'"h“‘h' “uh choosing the evil day to walk about in
session of masturbation Jane Fonda — Al“ ('""""~'“'- ‘““'h‘“'l C‘{'""“"- lull" lliroshima. since then the protagonist
_|t-.in-t:t.iuit.- l‘ll'lill)' in la Rum/c ((.'r'rcIc ~'" _“~*""'4~y"='d>‘ R“'_"~ l‘{*{"l~ §“"'"- has l1t.'tII disguising his |'il\;l)Zt'tl rm Un-
nf Lot-c) of Vadim. less unexpected than _'| 1'“ “"'l' 4"_“ '""k‘“'l4°l H” (",',lI"‘i' ll" "\4l\l4~ hvilfiil flu‘ ¢'mlli\‘~ "7 ll"
um. migh; |,,_.|ik.“. in mi‘ h).pn,_7rim.| /or and of Inuc .\|Jt'/YIIIL‘, but \\}'l'~'l' most famous lm stars. lly night. prosti-
i..,.-..__M_1t|. and Gwrav PM -wt l"~‘"1l! lb»-rm the 1-r~_= ltlltcs an hhii. tan lie quickly l\L'L'llIl\t.'\

' ' 7 l‘"" ‘ll ll"; ml" \'""\i|l"‘ ll l“"'l"" dd" \iolent and one of the girls tottftssi-s
King Ra! /l’n C4211). lm of Bryan nition of a certain cinema of (iermano- mm ‘ht. mud i‘ painful Hm‘ “.i|| km]

luitht-~. with (it-orge Stgill. _l£llIIL'\ Fox, Briti-11 ttvwtv-tien<—|’-Ii her L‘l’l1;|\s to Fellini til‘ to Ahmhahin.
'l'om Courtenay. Patrick ()'l\'eal. l)en> i ~ ——— '7 lit fiii"t.—ji.li.
ltoltn lilliott. Todd Armstrong —— An ll"i1r Drmn_t (Lat Tinn/murx rlr‘ Ii! 777 7 7 7

operator in it prisoner of war camp. one gllcrrcl. lm in color of Reginald Le I (_'/mijmgrli !'I'/ip ()rg.mi:erl. — $ce
supposes \aguely at the beginning that Borg. with Lex llarker._liian Taylor. Ben (,,(»i¢,-t I-‘H-nth ¢|_litjtnt_ |‘§_ iritiqne
the idea is going to follow somewhat in johnson. Jerry (Ihance. l')’t'.-An lndi- pagi. .'_i.
the tracks of .\l.1I.1g I7. until the moment an chief susceptible to Yankee charm ~ ~
\\ hen one realizes that aiiihiguity has carries off a young Paleface and marries I giguttli 1” Rm!/.1 /For! /l!0.tirl|. lm
been put everywhere. Among other re- her to the great despair of postulant in scope and in color of Anthony l);|“-
-...t,. at fl\|',I\Y4\|‘|"s's' :h.- klIl\i4~l‘Y \il'\lil\!lbF\ nu...»-< “l\1'El'.l\l\~l\ what mitt-wt \¢l:I:\' \l\\'\ lAl'\ll\I\if\ Niiitfuheritil. with RllIhi\ftl
into at least ten others. each of which conventional. but lleetingly enlivened by llilffisll. \Y'andisa Guiila. Philippe lli-r-
coultl have bu.-n interesting if it had the wedding afternoon during which the s nt. Nicole Tessier. Ettore Manni. 19M.
been treated. Whence this odd inipres- American girl. otherwise become a erce —The recipes of modern espionage ap-
sinn of not knowing where one is. ln a Amazon. initiates the Indian to the plied to the peplum; in which how .i
camp. at least! No. An idea of a camp. "French ltiss!"—M.D. shock commando of the Roman (I.l.1\.
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destroys the secret weapons of some ioy- girl loves the red chiei. solely it seems rest is of a piece. One niust point out
nus Druids. inventors before H-hour of irom a taste for complications. Few sur- especially a scene supposed to take place
Titan or Atlas rockets . . . Without com- prises. good or bad. and little to note. in the Cuban airport. where school chil-
ment.—A._l. except a production less penniless than dren. viriiely framed. agitate yelling theww usual and the convincing acting oi Rod Obligatory Marxist slogans. J.-A. F.
Kitular. I':_m-ul1u'r.1/iile (Kitldar, Prince (jam;-mn, the only authentic element.-— .__4 II t escrl). ilm in sco e an in color oi _.A_ F_ -

()\\'alLll) Givriatii. wiiii Mark Forrest. Q, " M"x"'a“ mm“
Mi"'m° P“|m""" — Th" "‘~"'}. insi£nifi- Una ilnmivra .1 S.1:r.u1ieuIu (Ie Ie 114- 1),”, Q,“.,,,,',, (,1 J,,N,g,,,],, E] Gm”
mum ii‘ ‘hr mi“. tn aux“: of Givimni‘ """")¢ mm in 5C°P*' ‘Ind in Col"? bl‘ 5"?“ ('.1Iin‘i>ru Grim (uiitm I4 iiilillillll i'i.l/uof the interpretation of Mark Forrest. of Bgf|}\]_ with Mickey Hargitay. Steve 0-,, ,,.J,“.',~J H ‘ii,’ /d'””“,r“, Mn“ 0;
the story ->1 thi~ want: Pfil-"1 sifted Saint-(Ilair. Gabriella Giogelli. Barbara mi,’ |,u;,u".|‘_R,, ,hW_. u. ',;|,,,.' .1...
from his birth with in\'in(‘ibilit)'. make F1-¢y_ ,\,-54,1 gmwm _ pal‘. ¢},,-)_e,n;},¢. “nae in DJ: nun issilu " '

ggf"'il‘¢§ll 1'?“-‘"\P:\l’l' °ib‘lh°>“ P¢P|\"m mum sprung irnm ltalian greenhouses D

" """" “’ i'“"“' 5"" " i"i°"- T" ‘ht’ and ilun I, withered when it was scarcel O -
point that critical lashing proves itself. g,“hL-,-ed‘: 0,, ‘ht. mm}, of 1|“. gr‘-3); 2 "“rman lm"
H" ""‘5"~ “'0 ‘i'l'i|"5 53 ll "9! "§°l¥‘55 *0 iiiyths. at the burial oi the wide-open —V77T.T7',77 . . W WW 777
“TR or m prucnd w wok ‘hen: Km J spaccs‘_AJ_ i..u1.1. VIII!’ Alnngru iler /lI!IdZ0!|t‘!l
beauty that otherwise one already lo\'es _ _i_ _ _ _ 7. ;""f":"l":’ei‘::”i:g: "::‘|i'n'I::K;
and that is probably absent here? Nor P ‘ " ""3 "' _ _ ‘*1, ' “_ ,_

is it necessary to plead guilty: such lms .?_,_l“Ig“§h nills Qeza von (.zii‘ira._ with (.athari"f' you
arouse an emotion. diiierent to be sure -I-/H, Alp/NIH,’ Mm.‘h,n (A Bf m”_ 5ch'j'||j M“'h“"l H'"l' Amhony D'“""¥?~
“"4 P"""P* "“"'""Y “’ """ “"‘i“" "W m» Hercule Puiruli lm oi Fr'ank-'Tash- ci"'““'“~w”m' Jm L“'TNw"-fem"..gmm.. mm‘ can funk hm which "talk Ra-nda" nine \‘L‘l’M() of Tarzan . . . in Whllh the
rather well that which one can ieel be- Rovbe Mm_|a". Mauri“: Dmham G"): “gl"‘_“;* "f ‘he h"'?'n" rdcrs more m
fun. any |andscapc_ any L.w_.,y‘|a). ‘,“.m_ RM“ Shun“ -‘"0" I964 __rhis '_I_ash_ the sinister jungle ]im and iirmllm than
As to pure emotion. all lms situate n ‘iism and ak unmilgh in "um “' ‘h"'_ mgh" M _B"“°“gh" Th“ G“:
thcnclws on ‘ht “mu Plane‘ which is stilil deserved some consideration on ac: in“-n um."-la sucks ‘S5 mad‘-‘hm is u {Mil
elevated. and the final diiierence is not icoum 0‘ ‘ha’ cxcupliénl proicssioml "_“ “'"af"l7' "M '" ‘he 1"m"l"' ‘hm "
"Ii dug“-Q: ii ii‘ oi kind' The wrprismg conscience oi the uulellr: One must see will nd ‘L — PB.
t int; would be. not that there are in , _ , '. , ., ,~ , _ - __ v- '7' T” _' "7 ' 7

mi“ M" "““""‘"“g' “S Pcuple l'"“"" care he brings to the illustration oi an ('0-"ml G-"N" “'1!” U U "' H“ u
dainmd‘ bu! ‘hm ‘hc would he 0"“ anecdote whose prolongations are fore- Fniz Unigidmr‘ .w“h Georg" Nadtin
n“. inmrcsling mi"“""$'—C‘D' seealile from the first quarter oi an hour. "cm! W“"" _R'ch“d M.unch' SYN“
I .1“. ll” i T" I ' So. by iiashes. this commissioned work is
"I" "I ll -I l~'""lL'J "1"" (LU P transformed into a little iable. pierced. h (IA m in -U U) mu \v‘,s‘_Gm,_.5 Puirvi ilr 1.1 Jungle uoire). film in scope in a wry minm. |“.)._ by ‘ht. §pcdf“.a||’. l “' _- *7"

; » , . . .- . . . man uneastts. (When will it be Ben
{;",I',. "f.,§,]’,',‘f,',,_"§,jfj“'\.§"’§;f,fj }‘,_',‘='f_ ]‘*)f-l*:_-"kf;“si;"'~I':;;_>'$’:r:i="]lT';*"' ""*' “ inn... mi the s.n.E.t:.£.?) 0... ,.....

Schoener. Giacomo Rnssi Stuart. Ivan ' ' ' "\\‘"l "i l\"P¢'1 ""f' *‘~"~‘> 1' “"~'“'~"" ""
"""‘>'~ """‘- — ""“' “ '“"‘"'- ““'"'>' in.“-/.> r,..\- (Black rm. iilm of Luis “"""‘"“""‘ "."": i.‘ " “ c"""‘““ w“.‘5"“
Wu“ "f“"r“'a'd" r'"d§ “win ih“ ‘Hugh’ (Ilvde Stoumen. French commentary by ' ' IA Pcsnnmc .no-mi (he pmdmman
“T mrricd “H hy Thug“ M lndi“ wh“ Marlene Dietrich. The idea tit the base "cum ‘Wm ‘hat “ is ?."“““-r nf ‘ 0

had mn"""Ta“'d h"" w ‘he imdd""‘* K““' (comparison between liitler‘s career and rst mm 0‘ 3 lung >"m"—p'B'
Pretty story oi love and adventure in _ , , _-

nineteenth tentury India according to the aterg‘ I .\ll9ilrIIlll llll
Italian specialist Emilio Salgoi-|._],-P, B, "in w pmw in ~—'j — a — ' " 7

e—— ~77 7 W ~ "ii ')I(’ Cell!‘/IIUII 1It'r Dr. Jekyll (Lei
I /u'n111/ii t/i l’em’:i.4 IL: l’e1lg¢-.nirr -H“, ‘-_’n,Mh,r H-/H, (_J”,“I‘m,)__F“n‘ .\i.iiIrei;ei rlu Dr. Jekyll), film of Jess

rlu l)ngt-> (ilni in scope and in color of 0‘ cliw Dunmm SW Umquc in our nun Franck (_|esus Franco). with Agnes
Pino Mercanti. with Guy Madison. Lisa Mm, Spank. lllllsh \¥'h"¢~ — 5'~‘"'"'~"= ¢""*'d'
Gastoni. jean (Ilaudio, l‘)(i5.--The orig- H ' .. .s. s. s . _ ered as means oi coniugal vengeance:

l"'~\| ml" Palm’ ""1 Th" "l‘|’i§9"§“ i“'“"d R:'uIsir111 (Replllsiutn, lm oi Roman mad‘: "‘l§°FY"““5 by “W “d“l“"“m“ “'-
to tourists in Venice. inr it was there p,,|_m_,ki_ 5,_.,_._(_',,/,5”, |:r,_.m»h “|;‘;on_no_ latiiins of his wife and his brother. a

that the Doge teased his adversaries. |(,3_ (_,,,,,,,.;_ Pug‘. (,9; ,m_ 1-|_ B‘-,-/;,,, mad savant (ironically interpreted by a

.\loreo\-er it is not he who takes \-en- Page 15:3,“; ;,, mi. ;§,u‘._ ;n“.,\.;w. with lm critic of Madrid) transforms the
geance. but the): one of the adversaries. p“|_m,k;_ pug, (jrmqm. 5" mu. ux; said brother into a robot assassin oi wo-
lacking ll sense oi humor. dies. and his 5»-u,_._ men. Oi horror. none at all. unless that
iriend. the ianied i\ia_s1sinin Tiepnlo. It) _ _ Llii(Il’LlL'(l by a grievous dehauch of
repair this iniustice. t)\'ei’thl’tWs'.s the sin- ||--/‘W... ,/h, \-/,;‘., An. ”;u;“.l,,,,, Im,” pseudo»Gernian breasts. (the action. is
ister Doge. Soon the sequel: I piumhi ,-0,,/,];;_ mm in \c"pg and in l-0|“, by supposed to be situated in Austria). Ihe
II. or I..4 Fin rle 4‘ll"Ii,"'I 'l'ii-/1010. \¥’e val (_;u,_.“_ with David Ni“,n_ Francniw tranquil hoaxing oi Jesus Franco cul»
will avoid talking about it. since that Dm|;.m._ Cyril (;uwck__|n {mm um] in minates in closeups in which terror
M‘ b°"" d""‘~' “|“'“‘-'3'-_-l-‘P~ u- iiiatttr. this is comparable to any Um- |""llh“l"l)' ¢°"""l»" ii": i“'~"~‘* "i lb“ h‘"“‘
. _7W~.....s.. __i_ V Mm Lew 0, ‘ht _"i,_,___ W,“ 3 “wk”, in ser\'it'e.—].-A. i=.

I tunlieri ilel/'mliI1 /Let Yciiliert Ill’ In Spuf if W,»-ih|‘.: ‘ht fearful Fudge‘ 5, iii
/f"i'“"- mm 5" "WP" “ml 5" ("'9' “l here a siiiiple $heaffer's fountain pen

A |'“'d \wil‘"" lM“"“ Gi"'l“'“il- “'i‘h and the spies are wearier than ever. The These non! WV"-' diwn "P l“')' .l"""‘
Rod (Iaiiieron. Thomas Moore. Patricia ‘“.ukm_._“ and ‘ht k.“_‘.»;“. U“. 0; U-,m_,_ Piwn, Hicsw‘ Jacques Bnm,_,mP’_ pukk
?:j:","“‘~R')‘:"‘| :'f""_‘*"“~hE"*“ G*"";'““' Pztssis "*"<:~‘ thglahszlsr -"i~'l“"f llrion. Michel Caen. Michel Delahaye.
:4|.- acia rietions etween a am- g ;mi,_~,|||y‘ T L- g i it lunufy 0 t e _ __‘ ._ .

ll)‘ "i “'hils'\ ild ll"-' "'55" Oi Chi-‘l‘0|sL'L' anti-communism put iorth recalls the (‘hunk DLpLd“' Jfdn Andra Fnschh Al
Indians. dear to Count Basie. the whole high days oi McCarthyism: to play the lw“ -lum” ‘md M"‘h'“‘l M“ °""'
filnied in a suburb of Madrid. The white Reds. Guest chose the ugliest actors. the
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Editor? Eyrie
Am/n-n' Sznvvlr

l7ir.~t antl l<|t'<'tttt|.~t, a lvttvr t't‘nm that luminntt.~ ittg tltat mixturv nf rahitl |ra|'ncltiali.~m_ in~t-t|.:ttt-

lwaut_\', |.nui~\- Hrnnl\.~: ll1Ill_\'\\'t|t|tl \\'t>I‘.~ltt|| atttl pttrv rt'\'1-latinn that 'li~ttn

"'l'ltanks sn much fnr thv l".n;1li.~h L'alti\-r_~. lt mttst ;4tti.~ltt-tl thu parrut ntagazittt-_ which launrltt-<l thv prv-~’

ha\'t- hrt-n nnv hcll nt' a jnlv tn rcrlm-t- _\'nt|r mat:-rial rttt l:n~nclt schnnl nf critic-nlirut-tnr.~_ (ltltit-raw :ul:l|rt~

tn .~urlt a fascintttittg ~t'lt't‘tt<|tt nf1|ltntn;_{ra||l\~ atnl .~ttt'lt will thrill tn tht- rrisp, atttl|nritati\'<- itt:tt'rt1r:\t"_\ -ti rv

an itttrigttittg ~clt-rtinn of artirlt->. marks likt-: '.'\ m~\\', brilliant gt-nvratinn nf lll>ll_\'\\'v|1Nl

“Ynttr intrnthtrtinn \\'a.~ ch-\'<-rl_\' .~har1| and plain <lir0ctnrs trnnl .\'irhn]a~ |{a_\' tn _|n.~ht|a l.v»|1:\n all

atul .~hnrt prt-ct-rlittg the llazitt ll'Z\I1§ll|ttt|It which tonk t-tttcrgctl from lltv .\ctnr.~' Stmlin in X1-\\ Ynrl-\.'

mv t\\'n hnur~ and thrt-r tlictinnarit-.~ tn gt-t thrnttgh. 1 X:-ithcr Ra)" nnr l.n;_'an t-wt" ltt’lutt]_{t'tl tn thr .\rtnr\'
Xlintl, l am nn itttn-llt~\'tt|al jmlgv hut it tlitl .~L'\“ttt a Int St\ulin,| A\‘1‘l tra|t.~latiun i~ unt whnlly to hlann: fnr

nf \\'nr:l.~, t'am'_\ \\'t|t‘4l.~ antl t'nttt‘-lrttt-r \\'nr|ls fnr tlirt-\'- tho t'nlln\\'itt;_{ 1lc.~’vriptinn nt' .\lurnatt's key qttality:

tnr tn gt-t tn lltv .~im]>lt- fact that ‘tho pnlititlttc tl1'.~ 'thi.~ tlitTt|.~<- prt-.~cttt'v nt' an irrn-mt-tlial|lt~ _~<>|ttt'tltttt;;

atttt-ur.~' i.~ 'th<~ tn-gatinn nf tht- wnrk tn lhc prnt of that will gnaw at anvl cnrrttpt t-ach intativ thv wa_\ it

tht- t-xaltatinn nt' it~ autt-ttr.' I-'.\'t-r .~im"<- lltv In-gittttittg \\'t~lls up lu-ltintl t-arlt nt' l\':tt'k:t's ~t-tttt-tm-.~.'

nf lilttts, \\'ritt~r~ and tlirt-ctnrs haw l><:<-n jt:alnn.~' nt' ".~\t thv satnv tint:-. tltt't‘t' ar<- tlazzling itrtth likv

thr at"tnr'.~ ;_'lnr_\'. tryittg tn thul .~nmt- \\'a_\' of \\'i||ing .\mlré llazin on Iu /~n/ifiqttr tlvx m:It'1n'.\'. that gallant

thvm nlT thr ~crt-t-n with wnr<l.~ . . . tlnctrinv which rcprt-.~<-ttt~ tht- la~t ;_'a.~|| nt' intli\'i¢lu.1l’

"1 Inc truth l’-azin pr:-.~_~<-ll tn lltr |>nint, l tlmttght i.~m in tl1cma.~1<tnorlia. .\t"t"nr1Ii|t;; tn thv mtfrttr tlu'nr_\u
\\’a.~ .~|vlt-ntlirl. ‘lt i_~ nnl_\ thrnttgh an :\l|.~ur:l <li.~crintin:\- a lm qualitlt-s as a wnrl; nf art if th<- tlirt-\‘tnr'~ sigttm

tinn that ||ttt' rnt|l<l attrihutr tn t-hté:t>tt-.~ alnnr a _<t-ttil- tttrr is \'i.~ihlc on rvt-r_\ fratttt-. llt-ttw tht- pa~'.~inn ni

it_\ irnm \\'hit-h ntht-r arti.~t.~ \\'nul|l lw |>rnt<~ctt-|l.' (]tltit'r.\" fans fr HnlI_\'\\'nn<l H ||it'turt~.~": ‘thr acknntxl’t “lirnm l.n|t<lnu I ha\‘\- lvct-It lt0:tt’ttt;; all ~nrt~ nt vtlgl l|analit_\' nt thr .~rt-uarin lt-a\'t~.~ that much mun-

- “X\>\\' l ha\'|- jtt.~t ;,;nt a l<-ttt-r frnm l\'\~\'in l'-rn\\n-

-Q :t\\'a\ part nt tm 1-tmttt luv t't~a1lt|tg tho t1r.~t t~~u<' nt

~|:itt-tttl thin;_'~ altnut hn\\' l»a<|l\' thv khaplin ltlut i~ rnnm fur th<- |><-rsnnal rnntrilmtinu nt thv tmlvtn-_ ,\n

gnitlg . . .

lnw whn \\';|~ nn thv wt with tilnria .\\\':u|.~nt|. .\n1l
hc ~:t_\'s that Uha|»lit| i~ full nt' lu>tttt\'t' and ha\'iu;_- tltv
timr nf hi~ lit]-_ Natttt':tll\' it i.~ tnn;_gh tnr l.nr\-tt aml
liratttln. <|i.~rn\'t-rittgg that tht-_\' ha\'t~ lvntlit-~ aml an in’
tluitr nttmln-r nt \\'a_\'_~ nt u.~in-,{ thn-nt.
"'|‘l|ank.~ J\f.{Z|llt, .\mlr<'\\'. .-\utI tlnn't |>a_\' an_\' altru-

tinn tn nu-. If thr ntaga/.inr \\'a~n't cnnt|>licat<‘=l atttl
nl>~\‘ttt't-_ ]vt*|>||lr \\'nt|ltltI't thittlt tht'_\' \\'\'rt~ gt-ttittg tltt-
rt-al Fr:-|tt"lt .\l\"(]>\' "
l\'rnu<'th T\n:m in thn~ /,n|t|/mt ll/'.\'t'I'7't'/' tttttl<'t' a

~ttl>7l1t~:ul tn ht.~ l~|hn.~ cnltttuu. ~:u<| ~ttlt»ltr:|:l ]|t'u\'lIlHIt'
ing, l\'|".|.ll{l~‘ IX |’|<|\"|':
"l\'t'i|Ilt't'.< tli_~trt~.~~t-tl l>_\' tltv n-cmtt tlt-arth nt' ;_-nntl

tt|n|~ |ua_\ luv |nt:~rt~.~tt-ll tn lttu-\\ lltv <'att~\~: tltr .\\':t|l—

1-|tt_\ (‘int-ma ha~" hall a hit. l7nr mnrv than a tttlvtltlt,
lvnth |t.~ Ittthltr atulttnrta ha\'|- l1t't'tt tl\'\'lI]Ill‘ll l»_\ lllt'
la|nrttt:tl>h~ '(;ittlt<-tta nf thr $]>it'tt~.' \\'ht-tt :| ln>tth~
nrrk ncrtt|i~ at thr .\c:uln-|u_\_ |.nmlnn \'irtt|all_\ rra~t~~

tn 1-.\i~t a.~ a \‘t'lllt't' nt \\'nt‘ltl vim-tna I ha\'t~ wltilt-tl

('t|I|it'r'.\" 1114 (‘inutmt in I:'iu_t/Iix/t 1a\-ailalvlv frnm th<

ilaltit-r.~‘ l’uI|li.<l1iu;_{ Cn|n|>an\ H33 .\l:uli.~nn .\\'<-nuv
Nu-\\' York City}.
“Tltc innttgut':tl ntttnhcr is a |'rt1'n.~|n-ctiw intt-tult-cl 3

tn giro _\‘||tt thv tlavnr: \\'hit"h. lr\' nal, it <11 -t‘~_ t'nn\'\-_\ » Lougse Brooks
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l tn:/1'11!" 1":111 (lo 111» \\'r1>11;{. \\'h1-re:1.s 1111tl1i11g is tnnre 1le.s- .\lc.\:1111lrc ;\.str11c. _l:1c1|111-s l{i\'1~tt1', :1r1- pr1~1>c1't1|>i<-tl

1

l

:1111l luck :1 .si11;_{l1- \\'nr1l fur '(lir¢~ctnr'——tl11-_\' h:1\'1- t:1lk1-1l 1l:1\'.s. sittcc it is :1 lTIll('\‘liFlll 111' 1-s.~':1_\'.s fr1>111 |1:1.st i.s_s111-s

pic:1hl11 1h:1n :1 1111'rc m1'H1'11r 1'11 .\‘1'('|11', who sim|>l_\' with til111-mztking.
‘h""l-‘ “'h“l ‘he -"\'““""“'l'l“"' “""’l*'-l "'l‘h1~ rst i.s.~111- tp11hli.sl1t-1l f1~11111 .\'1'\\' Yurk hut
"l:il<1- .\l. l€:1zi11. I 1nis1r11.~t 1l1r.s1- 1-x1-l11si\<1- cl:1.~si- :1\‘:1il:1hI1:- from Housmans and spcciztlist h1>1>k.~lt<1|1- in

tic:11i1-11s. l%1'c:111.sr the Frcliclt h:1\'1- t\\'r| 1-xprt-.ssi1111s-— l%rit:1i11 :1t Ts (>1! 111n11thl\'l is :1 rt-111i111l1-r 111' tl11- grt-:1t

tl11-111s1~l\-1-s i11t11 l1vli1'\‘i11_g that tht-_\' h:1\‘1- :1 1'l:1.s.sic:1l 111' the 111:1_14:1zi111-. .-\ltl11>11gl1 tl11- .s'L‘lt'Ctilm is not :1 p:1r-
:1111ith1~.~i~. :1 ;_'1~11ui111-tl11:1lit_\'. l11 t':11't. th1-_\' h:1\'1- gu111l_ ti1‘11l:1rl_\' i11t1~lli;41~nt 11110. thr i.ss11r is \\'c-ll worth h:1\=
h:11l :1111l i111litT1-r1-11t 1lirc*ct11r.s like 0\'<-r_\'1mr- 1-ls1~. with in}; tur th1- 1~s.~:1_\'.s h_\' ;\n1lr1§ R:1zi11 1>11 the ‘|t1|liti11111~
111|11'\'1‘rh:1l sh:11lo.s uf grey in hct\\'('('11." 1l1-s :111t1~11r.s'; l1_\‘ 'l‘r11tT:111t 1111 the 'tr:11liti1>11 11f 1|11:1lit_\‘

\\'1~ l1u]11- tl1:1t tut11r1- iss111-.s 11f C1I|i1‘1'.v 1/11 (7111-1111! in l" ll" F"""\'l‘ "l"““‘“5 -""'l ll" l;"‘li""l "" l"f~'"""'
/:'|1_1l/L1"/1 will 1‘l:1rit_\' .~11111(- 11t' th1~ "1-x1'lt1.si\'1~ 1"l:1.s.~itic:1- H";-{"1-'|"<"
ti1m~," ."1h11111 \\'hich l\'(‘1111otl1 T_\'11:111 is sn <l11l1i1111.~. .\.s fur th1- _st~|1~cti1u1 not luring "|1:1rti1"11l:1rl_\' i11t<-l-
l|111 \\'1~ r1-t11:1i11 grntt-t'11l i11r his h:1\‘i11g rt-\'i1~\\'1~<l 11s in lig1~11t." thr1-1- l.11\'1-ll‘:1|»p1'1>\'1-1| ('.~.\i\_\'.\' 1|11t 11f 11i111~ is
gntvrl i:1itl1 :1111l high .s|>irit.~, l{u§,{t'l' (iru-11.sp1111 11f 11111 :1 l1:11l llzttting n\'1'r:1;.{1- 1111 tl1is .si<l1~ 11f the .'\1l:111ti1:
tl/1I:'i1'_1/n1'r :1|11l Cru\\'(-ll-Collier r('\'0:1l.s :1 |11:111<l:1rit1'.~' l l|1~|i1-\'1- it 1‘rn11(‘s nut to .333. and 1-\'1~n “:1_\'.s \\'1|11l1l
111:1|1i:1 for .\l:11lis1n1 .\\'<-11111- with his sl_\' sttggt-stiutt .s1‘ttl1- for th:1t 111:1rki11 this :1g1~11ttl11- 1"1m1|1l1~:1t l\'1111t:1x.
th:1t \\'1- 1l1>ct1>r11|\ the T_\'11:1n :1rti1"l1~ in _4c1111i111- 1111|\'i1-’ .\s fur thv “grt-:11 1l:1_\'.s" of tho 111:1j4:1zin1- I11-ittg "ch-:1rl_\‘
p11l1licit_\' .st_\'lt- as fnll11\\'s: 1>\'1-r." tho \\'rit(~r's gift 11f |>r1»;>l11~1"_\‘ is :11l111ir:1l>l1'. 4\l.s1>,

"('11/li1'r.\' 1111 ('in1'm11 in IZn_1/I111‘/1 . . . tl:1\'u111' . . ll l-“ \"""l""-*' ‘hill Ill" "11\K"7-l"9.-" “t~""‘-"ll ‘l".‘3"" “"'r"
r1-\'1-l:1ti1»11 . . . 1l:1zzlin_{ . . . 1t:1.s.~iu11 . . . hrilli:111t." ""“"" l‘“nl“"l7"'l." “l‘Pr9*'lm“'l 5" u‘ ll"“‘- “ml ll“""‘

|\'(.nm.|h '[‘}.mm_ ]_,,,,,],,,, ()],_I-I1,-7.” is 1111 111-1~<l t1» gm intn 1~h:1||t1-r :1111l \'1-r.~1- 1111 :1ll th1-
s|i11_;.s :1111l :1rrn\\'s1>t' 1111tr:1g1‘n11.s |111lc111i<‘.~ :1i|n('1l :1t

RPIIHI. “.0 III,“ ' thc .\l1~.s.srs, Hztzin. Tr11tTn11t, C111l:1rrl. Ri\'1~tt1~ 1-tr. in
' th1- .s11pp11.sc<ll_\' “;_{1'0:1t 1l:1ys." The‘ .s:1n1(- h:1ttl1- will

. "111 l.1|\'1~ll is .s1>11t1-\\‘l1:1t l1~.s.~ 1"l1:1rit:1l>l1- i11 th1- l_1>11- t _II II“ h1- tungltt 11111111". m:111\- ttnws thrnugh 111:111\'. 1n:111\'
1 1 " _ "11" 1- - - , ' _ -

l511r ~h:11111-, l{11g1~r. \\'1~ :1r<- :111 l1u111-st p1tl>lic:1ti1t11.

I \1.
t <l1t I"u11' \' 1' 111- .\li\\"1‘ ll. l i

l .\l1t~t it11;111rt:11\tl_\' lt_\- 1~l1:1|11]>i1n1i1tg the til111.~ of cor’

: \\'h1» 1-rml111'1* st-riu11.s lil111_s \\‘urth_\' 1>t th1- .\tlt'Hli41lI 1|!

1 t|11~ i11t<-llig_'1-11t.~i:1 :111<l :\1111-ri<':111 film-111:1k1-rs \\'h1t ||r11—

1. 1

3.11-111'r:1t1r|11s. The grc-:1t1*st (lIlH},{(‘I‘ is that Cal111'r.\'."|11th-tt-- ":’ ' - ’-~ ~ : < - -l Nu" -“ ‘B M "U M H’ (‘\"‘“"u ll“ l'1‘1-111"h 11r l'.11gl1.sh. \\'|ll l11-c1|111(- 11111 r1-.s|>1-ct:1l1l(~_ :1111ll:l't'llk'l1 111:1;.{:1zi111- nf tilm 1‘r-iti1"i.~111. (‘11!1i1'r.1* 1/11 (‘1'm'mt1. IhII\ IINI IIS IIIGIIIIII IIIIIIIIII
l1:1~ 1"r1~:1t1-1l :1 rt-\'1|l11t|1>11 111 :1tt1t111l<-s t1» tho 1~1n1-111:1. _ _ '. . . ..

|‘.1‘111~st (:1ll1*|1l|:11"l1 111 tl11- .\)>1'111g W114» |'1l111 {_)11:1r’
. 4 . . 1 -rl '1

111111 .-\1111-1'11‘:111 1l|r1-1'tur.s (:\lfr1-1l H1t1'l11~1wk. llu\\':1r1l l /I I (_, , , I I_I I I II I I.. .. . . ' 1 <'~ -: -. :~ll:1\\'l\'s. \1cl11)l:1s l{:1_\'. \ 11111-1110 .\l11111(~lh_ Zllltl>1lj.{ _u”'H ‘ii 'f‘£”m.”‘ _"'”"| kllill“ “.rHIl‘ I II‘
1t1h1-rst. it h:1.s hrnketi 1l11\\'n tho tr.'1rliti1m:1l \'i1~\\' 1>t' lmmhlml ‘I “liq 'lMMI lllhlilhu .»m- U "U: "\

4 .. . :th1- r1111-111:1 :1s1h\'|1l1~1l I11-t\\'e(~11 F.1tr0p1-:111 t1l1n-111:1k1-rs '\mlH“ _m_“ “ml “""_ll“' “_m\l mihnfg {link "Um
. . 1l1<~ 111:1g:1z111<- .s |1;|.st: ll:1z111_ (|111l;tI‘<l. 'l r1|tt:111t. l.1-011»

l1;11'1l1: .\str11c_ ()1h11l.s. $11l1scri>ti1|11s 111 th1- n11|11thl\‘l .

\'1-rsitm. \\-hirh \\'ill ht-;_'i11 ‘\'1-r)" .shurtl_\'.' :1r1~ $‘l.5tl
h_IIIIII_ 1-1-r _\1~:1r; 11.15 .\l:11lis1|11 .-\\'1-11111‘, .\'1~\\' Yttrlc ltlll.“
‘|~':’ . . . . \\'-: - 1 ": -.l I."ll1r1>11§_{l1 the trlens 1t tlt*\‘t:l1||7(‘tl tpr1111"1|t:1l|\' tl11- l lminllm ll“ 'l"““_" mmml ‘fr-‘ yum"IIIIIIIIII (If the iI“IIm_I:IIIW Hf Ihv IIiI_(_CInr.__ Iu_I__‘_"mIIi“ _l*|h11 |111hl11.1t|1>11.~ in .\1-111~r11:1 .1rt~ 111|t11r|1|11.s or \’.I111-

i11 tl11~ 1‘r1-:1tir>11 of :1 lm) :1|11l its :1tt:1cl\ 1111 1"1~rt:1i11 '~IT"“l"_ Hm,‘ _hmI“' “ml lnmllilm Pmmh I“.-Hun!‘ H“
t1':11|iti11n.~ i11 thv Frt-11011 1"in1~|n:1 tug. tl11~ lm \\-hu_s1- "I'll-H I‘ l\i']l'"‘“" hm ‘FIN mm “if-“k‘_m“1‘“"_lhin mm
1tnl_\' ;_'1-1111i111- cl:1i111 In <|11:1lit_\' \\‘:1s tl1:1t it \\':1s h:1.s1-1l lhml'{' (ulmlm J” (”“"_"”_ m h’_'”l"\__I' Li “Hing “I
1111 :1 1listi11;_'11i.sh1-1| 111>\‘1-l 1, it p:1\'t~1l th1- \\':1_\' t11r:1 111-\\' h_"“hh-‘V llwslh ll“-‘N mm H IS l'“'k""“' Mr“-“r'1 U’ our
s1~h1>1>l 1-t‘1"i1t1-111:1. the \'1>11\'1-llr \':1_4111*. r1-prt-.s1‘1111-1| l|_\' ihuilu mnmhl-‘I “l'l“.“rmm."' mlmgh ‘Yo h“l“_‘ mm
111111, lik1- T11.‘ /-'11,”/11111,/1».-.1/111.1.-.1,/11.-111/1/.~.t.¢_ l'11ri.\' “"'-“"“""-" ""‘"“' °“‘ “’ "" "“' 1""-“ "‘ "‘" ""‘"‘“‘-
/1'.-(11111/.1’ I1: l'.1-, 111/121‘ 11ml ./int. I'm‘ /“1‘m1111' ,llt1ri1‘1'. '\iI'“‘.“"'.' ‘hr Spying WM‘. Fill” ("m.‘mIr['\i i\ quill.I,m_I.‘I_ II" SIIIIIIIIH-J IIW IIMIS II"II_ s1111111l:1t1|1g_ |1:|rnct1l:11'lv\I\\-|th its :1|~1|1'-I1-s 1»11 I-‘rllmi
IIIIIII CIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIL :1111l .\l1'l.11h:111, tl'11i\'1-r.~|t_\' uf (':1lit'1|1'111:1 l‘r1-s.s_ ll1-1'l\-

"N11\\' the |11:1;_':1zi111- is t11 he m:1<lc :1\‘:1il:1l|l1- i11 :|11 "I"-" (i“ll|-"mill ‘l-l7lU_ SLIM [11'r c1|||_\, $4.110 111-r _\-1-;1r

|'.11;4li.~l1 111liti1|11 :1.s \1'1-ll as l~‘r1-111"|1. I11 :1 .s1~|1.s1'. this (I1-s if‘ ll“. Li’ S" Canal!“ “ml P“""'\'m'rim‘ F'I'<m‘i]wrP:
. . . ~- -1 . ..

\‘1~l11]-1111-111 1"1tn11-.s tun l:1t1-, _s1111'1- tho gn-:1t <l:1_\s ut 1h1~ MN) Mr ml]-\‘ 5/“'0 lnr -“'lr‘l
111:1§_-:1zi111~ :11'1- cl1~:1rl_\' 1»\'1~1', (ll th1~ critics \\'h11 h1~l||1-1l \l"l"'l"-‘ ii"-*ll".L' "1. 2/ \i1\‘l"Tlll R""‘l- l-'""l""
t1>1'r1-:1t1- tl11'('t1/1i1'r.v |>r>.siti1111. 1h1- n111.st :111tl11>rit:1ti\'<- “i~'\'~ l'i"‘!s'l""'l- “'l'l“‘-" l" 5‘ \""'-‘lr‘“"l"“ -‘Plrll "l"'"l
:1111l i11t1-lligcnt. .'\11<lré llnzin is 1l1-ml. \\'|1ilc* must 1|t "ll" lll'-‘l '~‘~"‘“'5
lhv 1>th1-rs. _l1':1n»l.111' Cutlnrtl. l:r:111cni.s 'l'r11lT:111t. “(‘1111gr:1t11l:1ti1t11.~1111pr1><l1t1'i11g:111 lin;1li.~l1 \'1~r.siu11

1l11c1- 1*11t1'rt:1in111e11t <l1~.si;{1101l 1111l_\' 111 kt-0|» tl11- 111:1.~.s1-s
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e_§m__lL_I4lé_ 7 V i
:(i,u1iu1mI /i-um page ‘Ir Jean_And|.é Ficsthi. LC pa“-
uiih him and tu perfect all the culoriat
mm.‘ of >|*,_.chnic0|m._ In 1921 may bod‘ In Le P471’, provumnul title ill‘lLl"p|ilt'L.' have their ll:-lI‘L' nf l"t.'§~p()§lhllI~(lL') lI\
|-Dundul -I-“_.hnk_u|m,_ Inc" hm their ii! the short lm that jean-Andre he->ch| thin) inuke tlm lilbli diflicult while cre‘
Mn“ was (|;,"“m|,_.'_| in 1950 by u. i~ completing. the composer Maurice illlg IIS value. hi: ll I) banality that
.|ntitru>t law. and. from that lithe, the R"¢‘h*' P\"*""-\ =1 "055!-' Wilhvlll 1| lil-' “"" l‘~'“d ‘“-“' f"*'"d '" ll“ ‘“‘"‘“"l-
mm“. of Numu‘. Kuhn“, di,M,|_,,_.;,n.d hut which does nut lail tn evoke the "'Pl_\l<"ll'l\)' K" ll": ‘""“l>ll'~'- |1\f\_d'»\"\"
lrum \creen credit». then at Ian from vet)‘ sweet lace of Edith Scuh. Nu duuht "_"'3"_"F m P"‘“fY~ 'f‘ ‘h""- I-"'“"~’“' f"
the memory of the puhlic. (cl. the 2lI- fur him it it at t|ue~.tiun of taking her h'“'““Vd'“" "_"d " ""3," F“ “'""_ fha‘ '"
likll-' in ll-"'I'*'l.\‘-‘ ‘\'-I/-I111‘ K-I///1141 -‘l/0111' captive in the mle net uf 2| vncul range. muowmg m ‘ud.‘.dum'| ‘ht Inner“)

< - APP“ H» ]9(“ll- “W h"§|"""d '~“'~"~| hut would not thia purpme mean In “I rT1|:U:"\' 2" :f‘:;L:u'l‘lrhc

lmieth nnni\'cr~;|r) (l)l:L'L'IIIl$L'l' -;_ iwm H T_Vj‘" "VP i h --am \_~r_>v lm1~_1»~<i~i--nv =_h- \\‘i"di"ll‘
nl the [7fllI.'L'>> th-.ink> to which >he could "“L_ Lr. l M .m'“ k' l.‘ lung‘ M "l ""'“_"' """"""" “l “vhwh L" P""‘
“NW m u, ~uh|i““, ‘ht, “lam M u,r_ '~“f~'l‘)¢|4\) _|Ilv l(-lilude ()llier—cn-~ci~n~ wuuld §lt‘lll u\ an nine thenutcunie mid
min htlnd cnmeraiinen l§ha|nr0l |mt- an“ b“'d“*_“'“I '“"“'°"“ H"§"°‘ ‘M’ l4‘~""~“l‘ l"“ 1" " "<
.|lvl§|. and which Fred A.\tzlire in his
nnnilwr V1-run]:/umii .\I/mul in .\i!k 7 ‘

wmliugi of Mumuuliun minted ~n pur-
lertl) “the gluriuua Technicolor." Those
\\ hu would like tu seek nui more coin-
plete inlurmutiun on 'l1-chnicolur and
lln Lllllll’ in the cinenm in general] might
uimuli: .l I/u-mm/ngV\ of (.nlur I5:/In
in I'iIm_\ in Rmieir ll)\.‘CL'lllhL'l' l‘);~IH
/ulwilulm (mun-.1 .nul I\'.1l/mu in
Iil/m in Rllil'H' (June-Vluly l‘)(»~i) and
llilil} tn the l’L‘lIIill'hi|l'llL' .~pccinl i\~ue
puhli>hud h) Iiiumu 4' \'rrn, II (II/nI'L' ‘

m-I (I-IIFIIIJ (M11. P.ll. 1

\

,\d‘.u“urc_\ At Helsinki Le Purc, Maurice Roche, Edilh Scob, Jenn-Andre Fieschi.

.-\ "In.-e" ynuug woinnn (Harriet An-
iluwiini. 3| modern main in at City lllel- A Fact Fur Surmu
hll “here old quzirten lance the new -

--writ-wnr hwld--u:> ~-I 1\l\t=-r Mm =-~ ‘lihelatct mm l\llCl'lL'l;l|LL'l\) Allltllllllnl in cnminunl cxplilllallitlll no m~ iIllL'I\'
ml‘ K"? ¢l"'~'* 1'11}, f°l’\‘-"_-*—*"\éh’il‘\"~' lh" agreed ni direct one of the three tinn. ~hot~ which ~tre~~ the pre~ence Ill
\l"-ll’-'"L;f> -""1 I K‘ -**";‘"lll" *.{ll"/'1; \l&clCl'lv_\ in 1| lilm \vhu~e character n w all the uneinntugniphic :|pp;|l’Allll\I ~1-""'"“' ~“‘"”"“ - - - l '~ -ll“! ' '“ " lllAlfk!~'L.ll)' than of publicity an I Irv III/II the high tingle \hut that! clu\e.- the vcenc
Jurn Dunner. (I961) is ill lezm 1|ue\uunaihle. Ne\cr~ nl teleplmne caill-—interview—eml Ill
ll i~ nnihing hut .i .\L'lll“L‘|\|ill prmn» ll'|t'lc\\ given the chmen vuhiect. that (“L (hg 1",“; mm ,,| ‘|,,_. “u,_|“, 5" which

unndc in one ul thme SCilllil|'Hl\'lA|I\ did nut pre\t'Itt him ltunt freeing hi|n- i\ (ht. wind mm-him. ‘hm treat“ H ~-um-'
tUunl|'it\ where |nutnr> uf ihe heiirt are wll lrum ‘all externiil eumtniint and “.im|_ ’\|mm;‘,ni m_|‘,|,“ ti“. |,mm‘,n 0|
llh'l‘I\.||;\hl In lll'l(l}:l1;.'ll’ tru; |1r:pi:rtiiiii\i ?Ul’:\lIl'1‘glhl,\ wurk “'lll]I cuherenu.-. l n- mmwm, “bu knuwx "mu, ‘hm tho.. . 4;‘ .;> ,, .V . 4 .K l.rlK) \K lft Ur LIK (ll LT‘ l\4llK I’ \.ll'l| L ll." \L\LfJ (|LIL\(IlIl'l\ Ill“. \p‘_‘n|““,_ hc "“L,l,‘.L,nc\ "1"" [he hulgh‘
k‘-Ill! other. llee each other. and Lll\(tl\’L'! l||\d\ uueaelf in the prewnce of ;|dult- I. 1.nl in u>i.mr pL'dL'\lAll and fmni thereelnh 1lll\L'l'i|(lll\l. enned ele|nem~ (which mine people . . . .wuuld ‘huh _““_ihu“_ ~nu:ne~ hnmell AIK ;|nll|'1<ldL's mahudutd.J“ L‘ \ I" L‘ I IIHIK LT" fill’ L‘ I II ‘ ‘ . ‘ -

- ~ * . . _4 mr nmn le. lI\ the extent in which'Ii-min i~ dnmn umler uur L')’c.\. dennir- l“"l‘"“' "f "'"")’~ | 1"" '|""h'"F l""' I P . .“J h‘ lh U, “ md (IR hk“ 1}“ ticulwrly of the |\l’L'\k'l\l‘lllUl1 ul Dino de H" "'"'“" "d“‘ “"‘h 'h" "'1" "1' 'h'~'\.\ - e ~ ee a - i *. ' ‘ ‘ V .Urdu“-_|nd thy form“ But Dunn“ div |_nu“_m“> m, 0‘ ‘ht h.cq“L_m n_[‘_n,|m_,\ lailw. leuviiig tn the spctiullll‘ illlI|IL' the
"Lm mm hmimm hr my H, ‘hi. "u,|‘,,_\“|"‘ M ||um,,,_ lreedmn m nmke nllmvnnu-~, (juinpured
..m we, l.(;\'L' i» the “-1- With the ll't:\l. st, that the sketch directed 2», .-\n- “‘“" ”"""'_" ""-‘-‘" i" “'hi~j" "i~ idw
it i~ the departure tuwnrd new en- mniuni culled I’rcIu:inm' ix nut prn- “"“'“_' '“‘“""'""‘""‘“"'~ p""l"="""'i" I""'
wunten. And he remind~ us that lllL' fuundl) dillerent from thuw than one ""1" Vl""""‘ "1" l|=lIU!L‘l' "l=I1'\‘l'"li"1\|‘-
_un.~.|t Stzmdinaniain cin(~;i.sle~ were lyric Owes tn llnlugnini and tn lnd0\in;|_ and ‘"'i|("""~
pncls, which nut unly dis nu: succeed in muk- The livid dawn which ends» the lilin.

mi: am actress nf horn)-;i_ hut sullur lrinn 50r;|yai'\ telephone cull wrrnunded by'-J‘ her coldness to the pmm of prmnking cairn.-r;|>, e(c., an immy \cene~z which re-
, I .1 diudl) hlrrudiwni. |nn|_n hi!“-\h"i|)' hi-tween an interealiiii:

Q V, ':!x: lhe >uh|eu treated by Anummni (an prnieci and llh succewlul realization. 50
9,, he ~ummed up in u cliche: the conict Prrldzil/ni' dues nut latil in evnke the" ‘ between reality and illuaiun. The very expcrintenml period that _saw TculinuI nrucrure nl the miry (recnmtructinn of ~IlifI'1/1'" lifilliillk‘ “"4 il> 1“ml‘ll|li'~'§ ill

I * .i reul lnct) already eontuim this duality. achieving u happy marriage ht-tween
Hut Anmniuni l'\'fllSL‘§ m play on the cinéntu-\'C-rite and ctional cinema.-

Jorn Donner. umhiguit). and constantly ilwurti 6| kind A.A.
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Small Talk
Marcel Hanoun: Octobrc a Madrid

The latest film ol llanoun makes a take front in spite of or because of the H0“-ard G1-wt“
clean sweep of many cinematographic accumulated obstacles. And its manner . .> . .

tahus. !)ico1/page, preparations. intui- of saying it all vibrating. 'l‘hat manner 5c_cn“M of m‘:;m' .1"S ""2:
tions, placements. shooting no longer mixes gestures and words on the thread Qewhpalzcr mi?‘ m In _an .“T‘w“f:
have meaning here or rather see them- of a music escaped as soon as received. Hatch “0'. 1")?‘ mlc ow“ Panic“ all"
selves paradoxically put back in their It scatters proiects and landscapes like I ‘An’ " '~"g"'“' rm", J .('b'"” Gwul
true places: those of arbitraril)' isolated >0 min)‘ flIl’li\"~' L'“K“-\li0"> ‘hill liill (U52) 0‘ M.c"yn Llikoli vmlcm ‘ixpmc
and purely abstract elements. The film be caught again. It removes to a dis- of ‘he Am‘-"'“-an P‘-mwnuafy §yswm'and
gives the impression not of being ini- tance under the garlands of the Plaza who“ her?’ 'cm“kably.'“m'prc“:d by

rnvised under our eyes but of per- de las Commancloras the light that daz- Paul Mum’ "uted pmn as all ml
i,urbing conditions and ‘circumstances. zles the veils ol the young commu- now“ man’ hm‘. mnurud physmally
not only to find its way but frankly to nicants. As if for Hanoun it was a ques» and .m?m"y‘ left K nally and ‘crew:
exist. (Ieaselessly solicited by the prolu- tion not of lealing through a gloomy a (nmma|'
sion of over abundnient material. photograph album of Spain hut of try- F°"“'~'l'l)' 3" "“P"=""°- ll" '-l'~'$¢"b*:d

Hanoun does not attempt to master it ing to put on each face or each garden ‘h'~‘_w°'_ld 0‘ ‘h“_‘l"~'“"“' Wm‘ a “""‘"“
or to yield front it the ineittricable a name, a sound or a color. acuit)' m M""'""S G/"TY (l9_35)_ '9‘

movement. That would imply an it Of causing to appear lroiit an excur- ljowtll Sl"""'“"" from ll“: cl"“": 3"’-5"'
prion‘ aesthetics aimed at establishing. sion on a lake not the congealed smile 5"""_k‘
on the one hand a balance. on the other of lovers but the beating ol (‘rats and Qlhv-‘I lms! 1937 '1'/I¢' Pfilwlv lift‘ 0/
hand a correspondence. the distant animation of a Sunday aftet- H141"! 0f TF0)’ lK0flli\)- T/II-’ l-""8 l-("'5'

While the unit-ur makes the most in- "°°"» Kilt‘ moving and provisional Innl lumwn)‘ 1939 1,” Prnlue L“?!
noccm choi“,_ ‘ht mm‘ um.nmmh__“.d touches of the movement experienced. ‘$11111’?!/1 4""! 5""-\' (CUIKIZ). 1‘)-I4

of conventional forms or of acquired Th“ "MW ‘ll ““n"“" "ks m h""“h" H)” Ralf’. 1"”! ““""'"‘."" 1946
mrningx he ruggm Wm‘ L.im_,"m U, into things this sensual presence. ‘this Gl'0"ls"-' ll /HIM ~\~ml-I/1 (Fens!)-

find the mo! insle by the oblique ‘ap- :0?‘ _i|?“kl'"g' ‘*“d'_"m"? ““_lY 'll“:““"]‘f: Fred Quimb).
proach of elfort and groping. Let there "J3" " m"“‘“f" *“'“'* 'f“““"“l9_ ‘__

he no mismkc about in 0””/“,r _; tailed patches in a sea of impressions. He was the producer of 'lex Avery.
Mum,‘-J is um u ruccon n '_.im_ma_ And when the camera‘ follows blindly Michael Lah, ‘William Hanna, Joseph

but a "cc discourw on ‘ht, pmwr M the white gure of_a girl in the crowd. Barbera; that _is to say. that because

cinema. on cn__alion_ on ‘ht, dvparturc that recalls not a tourney in bpain hut nwe to him (tn part) Tom, Jerry, Nih-
and uni“! 0‘ 3 mm_ And (hm mu hy things as grave and secret as the depar- hles. Droopy. bpike and other heroes of
resting on an illustration m, Mm“: am‘l_ ture forlthe army of a _Pole thinking memorable adventures. we reserve him
ogiul hndmk “hm is m my by h._“._ of Eurydtee or that of Clelta in the rainy a place ol honor in our pantheon ol

ing recourse to the principle ol the lilm slmr“ of P‘“'"“" A'r' ll“ (“loo”-
within the lm). but by taking as cru-
cial point of the discourse the very lm
we are watching. Starting lroiii the .

shooting and some years later resulting l

in the definitive print through the nie-
dium of a succession of laboratory work.
the distance that composes the lm ap-
pears. is seen not transposed but really
evaluated. The only way of indicating
these constitutive stages was to refer the
rushes to the sonorization. to compare
the scattered signicant forces and show
their rccutting and their combination:
a work of niotlifications.
Now. these systems of transforma-

tions by erasures and developments
which test the work cause it to appear
here only on those grounds. Such an
enterprise requires 2| profound fresh-
ness. preventing all cheating. all duplic-
ity. The naivete of llaiioun succeeds in
prevailing over everything. eliminating
by the outbursts of the utterance all
possible rcticences of the spectator. For
the tmlt-ur does not draw back in the
slightest for perspective on what he
shows: instead of criticizing. he inter-
prets. comments. draws out or r-duces. ' .
Fm, ‘he principle of iudgnwm r ‘uh Ocfabre A Madrid, Chonelte Laurel and Marcel Honoun.

"l"""§ ‘hm "l "dl""l""¢ ill"-“’"i"i"l1 ll"-' This [tent inuriul was written bv Jacques l)oniol-Valcroze Axel Madsen
-Kw-’ of an-nliwtinn and time of r='- Adriano Am. Jean-Claude Bit-ttei. t;isttdt-i Pennec and ittitl» Teena";-i
5“'“'“" Jacques Bontemps. Patrick Brion. Jean- Drawings by Folon.
What the film says is its own will to Paul Cassagtiac, Michel Delahaye,
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Small Téll/Q
Alexandre Astrue: La Lnngue |\lan;he

The action (Likes place in the (le\en- the lilni, Philippe-'l'rintign.int hatl ~aid hlc. Penple lteetl ~ontt-one tn tletitle lur
no in the ~pring of l‘)~i-|'. The tleharkar "\\\- ha\e hecunte ltlr::ig':I‘\." them. they do nut ha\e tn £lcL‘lt.lL‘ for
tion i\ about to take place a le\\' day And. in u>ntat't with this population. KhL'|t1§L‘l\t’\_ contrary tn all the e\t~tel'\-
after the ~tart of uur lilnt. \X'e are with the little tnmp nf p4n|(l1I:r.\ in rag\ i~ tiali~t per.~peeti\e. Aetnrtling tn the na-

a maqui~ group that. in nmrale antl i|\ lra|\~>r|nu.l, it l\et'0n|e\ the arm)" uf A tinnal per\pecti\'e. people helong In an

1u.1!t'rieI, ~e1-nu ~earct-ly lit fur nuttlml. country. Trintignant. wanting tn expre» urtler_ this uttler ls that of their country.
l)i~cipline i~ lacking. and the l!\L'II\l\L'l’> lhankx can only .~tamn\er: "Pardon us." aml there are uthel‘ people \\'h0-i_~ 1ut'/it 1-

nl the |\|;|([Ul\1 half parti~an~. hall ter- antl he tlknlgltttles hi~ men with a grand it i~ tu decide. to elumstq at the ri~k ol
mri~t\. are tlete~te<.l hy the population gevture a\ if to sat): thi~ i~ all that l mining to thtir entl in brunt nl a ~take

l1u;au~e of their n:qai.~ition» nf fowl. hate, it i.~ all that I can 1.'l\'t' ton, hut if they make a nti~taLe. The pritate
The plot thread of the lilnt i~ the thew are your ~0l¢lier~. the)‘ helong to titi1en Llllus nut ha\e to pay. hL'(:Iu~t'

lorcetl march of lit) kiluntetera untlel" you, And the politician Morel l'lnd\ hi|n- he i.» there to nhey. lle i~ like a thiltl.
taken hy lhix m:tt|ui~. mmtly hy night. self rotnpelletl to >peak. he aearchex for "/\ntl then. thi~ unrltl of the octnpa»
tluting three it-et~k~ in _lune 194+. tn hi~ \\'ork.~. tean them out of himself. he tion. thi\ France eruuehetl in nn her-
iuin a more >olitl point of .§llp|\t1rt. the \\'hn\e nu‘/fer wa> pl‘t't'l\el) making ora- ~ell_ the enuntri one cannot lea\e. At
Ala:/nit .\'.1/mliuu. in the North. on the
other sitle of lhc Rhnner '1 he id-.. i~ *----.. _, ’" “'
nriginal. llut Alexantlre A~truc l1UI.'£lIX|k'

aware after\\'artl~ that in (l‘li\ region, in
actual latt a group ul |nat|\|i~ard.~ had
made a march of nmre than two hnn- !~4

tlretl kiltmteten in the itmutllaim. Fit“ >~ _

tion rt-di~eo\-eretl reality. '4“

,7

The chief i~ (Iarnnt (Robert Hu~~einl.
man 0! the eoittinolt purple. t'm|r:|gent|~
rt‘-~i~t.int of the lelt. lint. in a critical
turn ol menu, the ntaqt|i~ group i~

mrrotiittletl. antl everyone \|‘lt1\k\ of ~ur-
rentleringz (Iarnut ml|\[ yitltl hi~ cinn-
tnantl tn Philiptw (_lean»Lnui.~ 'l'rintign-
antl “luv at onee aw.-rt.~ hi~ authority
o\er the nun and re\eal~ hinuell a lwb
ter ~tr.|tegi~t. There i~ also Morel (Paul
l-'rankeur\_ a politician of the 'l'hittl
Repuhlie who ha~ been tortured la) the
(ierntam and who has iu~t e.~eaptd.
The |ttat|ui~ group i~ charged tu watch
over him until an airplane t'0|ne~ to
eall lnr him. To attend Morel. (lat-not La Longue Marche, Robert Hussein and Jean-Louis Trintignunv.
ha~ the |t|at|ui\ kidnap a doctor. Cheval- __ ‘ _

H". “huriu. R"m_n_ whm“ uu.)“m_ uona. Aatrue .~ay.~: At th|~ tlttiittent. l one nmment ~o|nenne sap. ~peal»;_|ng ul
hd;‘,“_ H m||“hm_“mr_ Alcwlldrv woultl like my character to he thinking: i\lurel: there n-ill :|lwa\)'>‘ he an airplane
Am,“ mp: ---I-MM, Me dL_w,__n"c ‘.hM_ there are forty dead l|\ the ullage. it for hint. lhat l.\ another itlea of the hlin.
Mu.“ H n<,_i_‘mn‘ M (ht pnpuh" l;mm_ u became of ine. l\et'z\U>t: l go\'ernet.l a a teimmi helm.-en the al\.~trai.'t ant] the

‘I n<,_im"“ uf 1|“, Righh n kind M m|_ country badly. hecauae l aeeeptul ennerete. 'l\L'l\'t'L‘cn the reality or the

|_‘hm._m“._ H fm."“_,, miniuu, M ‘ht, Third l\lu|nt'h.4 hecauu; in l‘)-$0 people got earth. which i~. one >ltipe ot _the. hill.
R,_,puh|;L.; with (hm m“,"‘|_‘|m,_ “hm I beaten like louq hunn. all that i.s Ill) and the_w|ll to ahnraetmn. whu;l1 la an-

‘mm. is m nd l;mm.‘__-~ fault." ntherlfttle, _ll1c ten~mn I:-tn-e;.;nl thlt--e

me i|:ine~ to eare for Morel. (Ihevallier 4 - ~ -_ . ~ . -' , . - . ,.
no at \a|- 321;:'4“3;"';‘;;;c;;;_1';- ‘;f]*‘,-,','j";;v'jj'";,; A,{_:.,';;;,;*';{*§,;;‘(";;;{,;;,?3?;',§i§1"-;:1.;;

lage to nluain them. (Iatnot is lureetl L,“.;.)"m_. h‘, i, u ,_~,,i|;,|.,‘,mmr_ ;\1;,“-,_.| ‘im;,lhi\ “um. ;~ P1M,_.d 1," lhL..H~n,"‘m1_

:"Pt:l||"‘“";‘;"‘ l" ‘h" l’hl‘:":E"’7' ’\"‘ ~ai~ to him. "Nut at all. I know you. Morel \een|~ to retmet ~trength. At the
e 2 . e _ n|a>sacre at e mt-It . . ,_ n . V . , , . - , , - ."I "W llgul "mqui_m_d\ you hate hten Lhl). nil ~h.tmt for lnuf mointnt ul tht tf0\\lI\§. of the rntr:

)ear~. tun want to punuh iuur tnuntr) at the end, he \ptak~ ton nf thn llk
ll“ "l_“""“l ‘l'"“““_ “""‘“~ l'l'“‘ lh“ for ha\ing heen defeated." (Ihevallier ot' ~eparation ul the elen\ent~. nl the

‘_l“" '"__" l_'l'l“ “""g"' v'"""“'l‘"“ 3lt‘t‘c|\(\ the mi~~iun; |\Iorel \;|l\'i|ge\ him. \\;|lt:f and of the earth. that 'l'rintign.int
""""""""'- lb" "“" "'*"" "'*""“" "" "1 believe that thew are thingh that “ill not urn“ ..|i\t-
““"'d" ll l‘ “ ‘““"*'“l"" "l d""Yl"F‘ ha\e ~lrnngl\' marked the hi~tor\ ol "Ye~ that ztppta-l'~ “rt ahttratt in

"ml ‘ll l“"'“l“l:‘ “'hi"'l‘ dl"*l"""*' "“ ll“ the Rt.~i~tanee and of collahoratiuni tlil- .i \tenario . . hut the tliaratter Trin-
mulu‘ ‘ll ll“ "lll“l“" “ll lh“ ""““'“~ 'l“' lerent nntium through which each per- tignant pl.ii~ i~ the wn ol .i huurgeoi~.

"“"""‘-'“l‘~_""' "'4 ""‘"~ "1" *h"*1~" um niught after arertaiu tat-1. of lirantt. intliratetl al heing Pr0te~tant. n.- a. not
£")l::\*“"'E'~'d'" f" fnglll‘ "Y“ll|\t‘u\'t'l' Ill" Antl the tlrattta i~ that it would ha\e attrattul. e\en l.t~einatetl i~ not the

l Q“ '° "“ " " W" ' been neee~z~ary that front the ~tart .~mnt~- \\-ortl-l\e i~ \\\‘e|\( along. l‘ir~t auto-
Far front holding the deatlu agaimt one ahoultl lurhid that there he nthen. matieally. heeause of hi~ fantly. he let-l~

the lnat|ui~. the ~ur\'i\'ur.~ hring thent lu.-cause the husintzss of a government hinuell re>]H>nsi|\tlc_ for he ha~ heanl
loud nntl clothing. At the opening of i~ tn he euinpletely and totallt l‘L‘§plI|\\i- ton ntuth mid all amuntl hin\—diru
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Small Tal/e
bums. Popular Front. _lews_ Communists "Philippe tTrintignant) is a character those. and al\o\'e them. an idea run-

—.-\nd when he meets a fellow who is close to I-Ivariste (ialois. but less ab- niitg."
in such a situation. that throws him. stract; besides. I made I51-.1ri\lu (,'.:Ini\ ,,\t the end of the film. the maquis

'l'hen he li\es only by ltis head. lie is alter having written this scenario. I am must cross a river under Germ-In lire
very young. he is it very puritanical making l..: I,/my/14' ,\I.n'c/we in reaction to rejoin the i\Iat|uis Napoleon. “The
character. very terse. Ile is bewildertd against tny love films, because l wanted end.’ The crossing ol the river is the Old

by this fellow who is .t politician and to show that one could narrate romat\- Testament. it is the crossing of the Red

who. an extraordinary thing in this plot. tic lilms in which the abstraction would Sea; that poses no problem. All the dil-
is silent almost all the time. is heavy. be included in the concrete otherwise lit-ulties that Philippe made about taking
dense. who in absolutely frightful cir- than by treating the relations between the (t)|“||];|||d (tune from the fact that

cumstances when he is pursued by men and women. In I:'ilm-alinu .\euli- hc (ch h;"“c|[_ ;|, ,\1li-L-ti dc Vignt
everyone. remains very calm. lying n/eulale. l wanted to introduce a scene said, the cltrt of the All-Powerful. Ile
down. who almost merges with the between llrialy and Marie-]ost'- Nat on Llm,-e not wish in go tihtiut it. but there
earth. it is the ptasant side that exists the beach of I\l'l'U\iIllChC§ so that he is nothing in he clone, he must go about

through the radital man." could speak to her about the war. There i|_ he has the |t\;|quis cross the river.
lirankeur. who plays the role with his is .som».tl\ittg else itt life besides having Ki“-c up thy t-isiimiaiid to (Iarnut and

presence. his striped shirt. his sttit. makes a girl. This film is a love story with diLI\'"
one think at once of Edouard Ilerriot. three characters. llossein. Ronet and The script of I..1l.uu_eue .\l.n-the does

not provide for the word fill. but only
' ‘ i § W, a sentence: "Sis days later the (iermans

j ~
lz\unclIl.'Ll the assault altd the .st.-qt-it

l’ " Napoleon was annihilated."
I would not want ptople to think

that it is an ending in the manner of
. lluston. The film is not at all otade on

the sentiment of defeat. absolutely not.
st

I inserted that sentence because it was
true. because it llll|1pLnu.l like that. ll
the sentence gave an impression of de-
feat. I would take it away imtt\ediatcly_
l'\tca\|se I would not wish it to turn
against the lilm. The end is what \\‘il~
liatn (ht Silent .said: “It is not nece~sary
to hope in ordtr to undertake nor to
succeed in order to ptrse\ere." This is

not a defeat. sin 1 thty succetdcd itt
tloin|., what thu wanted to do. Ilut
there is no philosophy of the absurd
in my lilm. none at all."
The shooting took place entirtly in

the i\lassif of the lispinousse; delayed

la Longue Murche, Maurice Rene}, slightly by had weather it was linishttl
during the last days of November. The

"Til"! 55 “'h=" l “'"""~'*l- “'l'l“‘\" T\‘ll"l!1"=H\l fate one another like char- film will he releasted in “arch and

pointing at personalities of course. yes: acters of Racine. with something over Fi-um-¢ will h;|\‘e-qt-xt‘L'|!t for 'I'/tit lam!
someone like Herriot. If you will. de their heads; not like the characters of it .\lim-—its only tnaiot film on the

Gaulle is drawn by Pompidou. It‘s a Corneille: They do not defend ideas. Res-ittance,

little the same thing. One imagines a they do not represent abstractions.
boy of twenty meeting, in a maquis. These are questions of the skin. Sud-
a Ilerriot who has escaped four times: denly there i.s something stranger than -

he sees this big fellow who is ht.-t-at-t,._ everything at." hits them in the face. M‘"‘"h°"“
who does not complain. he says to hitn- they cannot do anything about it. Their
self the fellow is a speculator. he is attitudes disappear when the thunder The Fourteenth International i\lann~

everything that tny parents taught me falls on their heads. the charnel-house. hcim Festival gave us a new occasion to

to detest. but. after all. France is that I am trying to make a cinema of more verify the nonexistence of the official

too. l come back again to this idea: this and more breadth. with themes that are West German cinema (Christian \$'.

film. these are different aspects of simpler and simpler. less and less par- Rischter: II’: .1 Il"muIerfnl Life. Perin-

France. I am persuaded that France is ticular. because I nd that it is in the and Khittl: Der Ht-is.te Fricrleu. Roland

ttot at all the idea people conceive of hroadest theme.s that there are the most Klick: Zirei. \VaIter Kruttner: Der

her. France is something profoundly possible variations. \¥’ith particular ll"urI:-lzle .-Ikl) except for the group

more mysterious. it is the imagination themes. one ends in being driven to the evolving around jean-Marie Straub. the

that leaves the ground at every instant. wall. under pretext of modernism. one expression of the techniques proper to

this imagination can take all forms. it believes one is going farther and in the rim.’-rm: rlirerl. and the fact that the films

is not at all a question of making a end that is not true. Now, war is a of young cineastes proved to he the best

narrow and absurd nationalism, In the simple theme. The jealousy of men ((.}llIier.- have already spoken. or will
end. there is no spirit more of the earth among one another is a simple theme. speak before longc. about mo.st of them:

and of the air at the satue time than \K'hen Ilossein takes I-lack the command ll".1I£-nrer, I.’.~lge ili-t illutinm, ,\'ir/i/
Descartes. for example . . . That said. frotn Trintignant. he seizes his gun like l’er.m/ml, .-I/2/muli /rer nnlilm .tuI ].1::

this is absolutely not a philosophical a wild beast and thinks no further. I of Gianni Amico and .-ll nut/ru mun

film. I atn telling the story of fellows feel that what there is fantastic in the iuquielu of Gian Franco Mingolzil.
who are in a tnaquis. that is all. mise en scene is to show things like Besides. three short lms of quality
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tory of art. Friends and colleagues do
1. not look favorably on such a liaison.

which gives rise to a reversal of chat"
acters. an exchange of roles. In Karel
is revealed the conformism that his
"serious" attitude was dissintulating.
while Klara gives proof of a serious at-
titude that her apparent superlicialit)
was masking. The film is redeemed by
this very strong opposition of characters.
enhanced by the talent of the ilclfess
lStepanka Rehakova) and the precision
of the canvas of the social background.
of the description of the milieu which
evoke those of Milos Forntan.
Nevertheless. the l!ocan‘s film seems

to me far from the best modern cinema
present at Mannheim. completely dif-
fcrcntly engaged in the deepening of
the relations hetween spectacle and .spt'L'-
tator (Skolimovski. Strauhl or in the
discovery of society through individual
problems lSko|imo\'ski. Szabo).—A./\

Hynelt Bocon; Niltdo Se Nehude Smof, Siepunkc Rehultovo. C‘ (lardncr Sullivan
One of the hest scenarists of the

should he mentioned. First of all. \.1 lle adapts the shooting angles. the shots American silent film. liorn September
pm.lt'u of the Pole Karimierz Karahasz. and their length to the musical rhythms Ill. 18") at Stillwater. Minnesota. and
which presents to us some eighteen year and arrives slantwise from an "ohiec- former newspapernian. he became scen-
old girls who have iust passed the local tive" recording of reality to a “suhjec- arist at lidison from l')l l. then. in l‘)l ’+.

/mrhnl. lt is hy disguising his camera tive" deformation. discrete hut constant. worked for Thomas lnce and Bison llll.
that the rint".1tlt- tries to know more of this reality. which thus he reveals From l‘)l<f. he was one of the regular
about their aspirations and their perv to us. scenarists for lnce at the New York
sonalities. $otne stolen gestures. smiles Kleine Frnul of Klaus Lemke. seen t\lotion Picture (Iompanv; then he went
caught in flight. at the heach.atadance. out of festival. is. as Strauh said. the to Triangle and nally to Famous
1| succession of juvenile comportntents German equivalent of the first short Players Lasky. later becoming one of
and so on, such are the visions of this films on the subject made by Truffaut the most faithful collaborators of De
candid eye whose field of vision is no and Godard. Two young people come Mille, In a period when the cinema was
doubt limited to the surface of things. out of a theater that is showing II.:I.:ri.’. L-“ugh; um "e-|| in tlw 511;";-s of mtyre
To go beyond. the cinéaste appeals to visibly marked by the Hatvksian uni- or less good plays. he created a lively
a second method. that of cinén|.4-t-tirilé. verse and the heroic deeds of john and ¢5§en(i3|ly modern gtylc nf scenario.
The girls are brought together in a \¥’ayne. They go to meet a friend and I1 ic enough tn remember. fnr example.
studio. and they are questioned to obtain in his company reach a pond where Y/mrrou-t. where “arr Pickford and a
responses necessarily determined in part they stage. melleul en trtiue, their fish- gfnup of children in her (hgrgq found
by the conditions of the experience. but ing as if it were a military action. The |h¢[|'|§Q|\'g§ dmwn along in a kind of
giving rise to some reactions of value. parody is interrupted by the arrival of W,-i;||_ (racked by (he great Gustav ‘inn
perceptible on the faces still more than a car that drives all three of them to 5,_.y(¢.,-,5‘, and manm-ed by ¢l;mg¢-mac»
in the words. Nevertheless it is only a har where the co/uétlie is taken up (ml-0di1,_»§ in ;h,_- ht-an of 3 4-ea] iungle_
on a third level that the film can be again. this time on the theme of rela- u; “-h0],_- mix‘-J wigh 3 ,piri|u;||it,;ic
completed. The questions were put in tions with girls. but to end again in cyml-s(,|i§m wry mm-h in the l).,- “ille
writing this time. therefore in a more an analogous nothing. At the end. when “t. (apm,m,,n M (:hri§l 1|,» I)“. (;‘,m|
anonymous fashion. and the live. dis- the daylight begins to fall. the friends §h,_-PM-I-d)_
quieting responses were recorded and meet again at the edge of the pool. I’,-|'nrip.1[In1.i:l‘)ll/lo scenarios’ for
are given to us in still photograms of where they discover the ineflicaty of \W_ 5, "an and '|"hnmas 1"“. (nmhw
the girls taken in attitudes which return their trap set for the sh. Nothing re- lt¢>rk1,uiu_e I-‘Lam’. Cirilizulinn, Hnnm-'t
to the rst stage of the documentary. It mains for them hut to return to see the "I!/‘ff.’ 1919 p‘,,,_q,-,,,,,. ||,,,,,-, (Nghhy;
is intentionally that the lm remains chases of llawlvs. Lemke gives proof of W34 ||",,“1(,,,',,I_, "H,/,,,,,,]_. (|;,_.uudim.);
thus without conclusion. leaving to the a great vivacity which permits him to 1916 Tlvn-e I-"arm I5.n! (Julian). Spar-
spectator the responsibility for reorgan< escape the charm of appearances anti rm“ (|3,_-udimt); |t)3" )',",l>¢-,- ('li/;/“tr
izing these notes. enriching the first pe- to give to this confrontation of life and (|u|i;m); 193;; '1'/,1. '|',.,,,,,,.,; (Tuy|m.);
riod of the film with the contribution of the cinema accents which hear no |l",,,,,,,,,1);,;;,,/,»,1(||,,m,- |(;m,/1*“,-|,,|-y;
of the two others. trace either of complaisance or of arti- I914) The l.nrlnI Drmr (Fitzniauricel;
Lumber! 6 (.'u., or ')JI‘l‘ L41!"/74'!" lice. |t):,| (_‘,,/,‘,,, |_,“.(. _§,,,,g (‘run |)).kU;

nlmlilirm xi! RC/I is a model of tech- Last of all. \'i£tln \‘t- .\'e/nule Sum! 1953 .8‘/rtmge Iulerlmle (Leonard); l\)H
nical perfection and of equilibrium in of the (I¢ech llynek liocan is a good .\I.m .\lu.rl Fig/J! lSelwyn). 'I'/true l.itt
the description. Dan Ltmbc-rt's vocal full length film. winner of a gnmtl ]|ri.v (;[mtlt (llumherstone); I958 T/it» |;,,,.
quintet. the orchestra. the technicians undeserved given the presence of ll".1Ik- ,.,,,,t,-r 1|),_- 1\|;||L-;; 1939 1',,,",,,, p,,,'|;.
of RCA, are the three elentents on which mrr. lt tells the story of Klara. flight)‘ (De Mille); I940 North \l"t'tl i"’IIl|I!l'Il
Don Allen Pennehaker and his collahor- and gay modern young girl. who lives P,,l,';,» (l)¢ Mill;-)_ Ki; (_',,,-1,,” (5k-5“);
ators have concentrated their attention. with Karel. serious professor of the his- |t).|'1 ],,;L,,,, ,\|,,,'/ (']‘||0,-P;-)_
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"3 shuckefl An arresting and disconcerting picture . ..
following very much in the spirit of such memorable films about
decadent youth as ‘I Vitelloni', ‘Les Cousins’, and ‘Le Beau Sergei"

—Bos/ey Crowther, /V.Y T/mes

“’tal|t! $t|'ingBnt!...intriguing topical film. One of
the outstanding movies of the 1963 New York Film Festival!"

—¢/Udif/7 Cr/st, Hera/0’ Tribune

LEOPOLDO H '3‘
TORRE u|Lss0u'REAFE

A_l.SQ These Outstand/ng F//m Presentat/ons
Stanley Kubrick's DR. STRANGELOVE

‘ Bryan Forbes‘ THE L-SHAPED ROOM
Francisco Rosi's SALVATORE GIULIANO

John Huston's BEAT THE DEVIL
For further /nformaif/on and rafe so/rec/u/e confac! t A t
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